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City approves
liquor license
for Elizabeth's

By KEVIN A. Wll.SON

• . A vote of the Michigan Liquor Con-
trol Commission today may decide
whether Elizabeth's Restaurant
thrives or dies, but it will probably be
another month before the definitive
word is delivered.

NorthVille City Council voted Mon-
day to approve transfer of a Class C
resort liquor license from the Ten
Grand Club to Elizabeth's, Inc"
despite the restaurant's failure to

• meet the minimum requirement of
100seats. "

Co-owner DOUglas Campbell told
council the license transfer applica-
tion asks the LCC to waive the 100
seat limit so the license may be used
temporarily at the restaurant's Hut-
ton Street location until new quarters
are built as part of a larger develop-
ment at Main and Center streetS.

Campbell said he intends to hand-
deliver a copy of council's appro.al

• to the LeC when it meets today in
Lansing. If the LCC refuses to con-
sider the matter today, a vote on the
transfer would be delayed to late
May.

"It's worth a shot," Campbell said
Monday night, asking for a copy of
council's resolution approving the
transfer. "If they don't do anything,
what have I lost besides a couple of
hours?"

Campbell has said on several occa-
• sions that liquor control laws that

prohibit serving wine at Elizabeth's
could result in the demise of the
highly rated restaurant.

Patronage has declined, he said,
since late last year when strict en-
forcement of liquor control laws end-
ed the practice of allowing customers
to bring their oWIi"bOttle:;of 'Wine to
the restaurant.

Campbell has described the
availability of the resort liquor

• license, formerly used by the Nor-
thville Lanes bowling alley, as
"salvation" for his operation.

EqUity Advance of Birmingham,
purchasers of the bowling alley and
adjacent properties from the Ten
Grand Club (a group of local in-
vestors who purchased the land In the
late 19705), agreed to having the
license transferred to Elizabeth's at
Its present location temporarily on
condition that the established

• restaurant relocate into the planned
multi-use r,esidentiallretall/office
structure.

City Manager Steven Walters
noted that the relocation of
Elizabeth's from Hutton to the new
development at Main and Center
would require another review and ap-
proval by city council.

Councilman Paul-Folino said he
favored the transfer and called It "a
great step forward for the communi-

• ty."In approving the license transfer
Monday night, Mayor Paul Vernon
suggested the city also send a letter
to the LCC urg\J)g Its favorable action
and stressing that the seating capaci-
ty Issue Is not a major issue locally.

If Campbell convinces the LeC to
rule on the transfer today, that letter
just might arrive too late to be in-
cluded In the deliberations. There Is

•
plenty of time before a May vote,
however. .
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~tricken Mustang
Northville head baseball coach Bob Frellick (7) first believed to be very serious, perhaps requir-
and assistant ~ob McCallister administer an ice ing surgery. Fortunately, it was not as severe as
pack to a stncken Eric Terlecki, the Mustang first believed, according the Northville Athletic
baseball team's starting shortstop, who was ac- Director Ralph Redmond. Terlecki reqUired sUt-
cidentally hit in the face by a pitch in the ches inside and outside his mouth but was later
Mustangs' home contest Monday against Farm- _released and should be back in school by tomor-
ington Harrison. The senior immediately was row.
rushed to Henry Ford Hospital, as the injury was

Contlnuedoi1j!:

Effort to stall sale~~r~, ~Y,' ... "

of landfill to BFI

By MICHELE M. FECHT

For the first time In more than a
decade, the Northville Public Schools
sytem Is experiencing an enrollment
Increase in Its K-12program.

Since september 'n (4th Friday),
some 88 additional students have
enrolled in the district, according to
assistant superintendent Burton
Knighton.

"We have seen growth In the last
two years, but not anything like
this," Knighton noted.

The assistant superintendent told
the board of education at Its meeting
Monday that the enrollment increase
is primarily a result of new home
construction in the district.

By KEVIN A. WILSON

Anticipating the sale of the
Holloway Landfill to Browning Fer-
ris Industries (BFI) of Wayne, the
potential new owner has filed ap-
plication for licenses to operate the
landfill and to construct an expansion
on its west end.

Reacting to news of the sale as a
perceived threat to efforts to solve a
groUndwater contamination problem
along Napier Road, the Northville
Township Board of Trustees last
week authorized attorneys to
negotiate on its behalf and to file a
suit If necessary.

In a special meeting April 25, the
board heard Supervisor Susan Heintz
question the enforceability of a
January consent agreement between
Holloway and the Michigan DNR if
the landfill Is sold to BFI of Southeast
Michigan as proposed.

The board reviewed a package of
documents obtained from the DNR
under the Freedom of Information
Act. It Included a Washtenaw County
Health Department letter dated April
10, a DNR memo dated April 18, an
April 15 letter from BFl's attornays
to the Washtenaw health depart-
ment, license and construction per-
mit applications dated April 7 and
signed by BFI vice president Robert
Line, and related bonding
documents, all dealing with the sale

Schools, city debate collection terms
I

By KEVIN A. Wll.SON

Northville Public SChools and City
Council have agreed on terms for
summer collecton of property taxes,
but that doesn't mean they see eye-
to-eye on the Issue.

The board of education Monday
night approved superintendent
George Bell's recommendation that
It offer the city $3 per taxable parcel
to perform the collection - exactly
the same figure the school district
has agreed to pay the township.

At the same time, city council was
meeting and deriding the expected $3
per parcel offer while indicating it
would be accepted - with a catch.

At the $3 per parcel price, the city
will collect the tax, but also will Im-
pose a new, one percent administra-
tion fee similar to the one township
taxpayers have !leen on their bills for
many years.

The city dropped the fee In the mid-
1970s when Its constitutionality was
questioned, The legal Issues have
since been resolved. The new fee wUl
likely be accompanied by a city
notice claiming It was made
necessary by the school district's ac-
tions.

The arrangement represents the
result of weeks of negotiating bet-
ween school and city officials begun
after the city abandoned an earller
agreement to make the collection for
$1per parcel.

At Issue is the Impact of a recent
Michigan Court of Appeals ruling on
a case Involving the city of Grand
Rapids and Its local school district.

The court ruled that Interest earn-
ed on tax money should be paid to the
agency that levied the tax rather
than the agency that collected It -

'This (agreement) would put us on the
same basis as the township. '

- Mayor Paul Vernon

directly contrary to customary prac-
tice In most jurisdictions statewide.
The Interest In dispute Is earned dur-
Ing the few days (up to two weeks)
between the time a property owner
pays his taxes and the collecting
agency (city or township) forwards
to the local school district its share of
the money. ..

City manager Steven Walters said
he had hoped to negotiate an agree-
ment with the school district that
would nullify the Grand Rapids court
ruling until there Is either legislation
reversing It or a final determination
from the Michigan Supreme Court.

But school superintendent Bell said
he did not feel he would "be doing my
job of representing the best Interest
of the school district" if he agreed to
such a provision. "I'm not in the
business of second·guesslng the
courts - the courts said that intetest
should follow the principal, and until
that's changed that Is the legal posi-
tion."

In prior years, the summer collec-
tions have been done by the township
at no charge to the school district,
since the one percent fee was intend-
ed to cover the cost of billing and col-
lecting taxes. This 'Year, the agree-
ment to pay $3 per parcel partially of-
fsets the lost Inffrest Income.

But for the city to recover Its In-
terest earnings would require a per

parcel charge of as much as $10,
Waiters suggested.

While the amount of money Is
small In comparison to the multi-
million dollar school and city bUdgets
(a maximum of $21,000under one ci-
ty proposa\), Walters said the city Is
following a principle In contending
that the interest earnings are not pro-
perly the school district's.

That maximum figure of $20,000
equates to one-quarter mm of proper-
ty tax, he said, and eats Into the city'S
charter limit. The Interest earnings
- projected at $12,000to $15,000this
year - were used to o((set the cost of
performing the tax collections, ac-
cording to Walters. Without those
earnings, he said, the one perce-'lt
collection fee becomes necessary.

But the fee will result In more than
sufficient revenue increases to cover
the lost interest Income, he added, so
city millage wUl be reduced ac-
cordingly - perhaps by 0.2 (two-
tenths) mill.

Bell said two factors enter Into the
school's o((er of $3 per pllrcel rather
than agreeing to terms eliminating
the effects of the Grand Rapids deci-
sion.

He said the school millage reduc-
tion made possible by collecting
taxes in summer (rather than Issuing
tax anticipation notes and paying In-
terest on the funds for six months)

wlll probably more than offset the
one percent administration fee Im-
posed by the city, although specific
figures wlll not be available until late
May to demonstrate this contention.

In prior yearS, the district has sav-
ed three-quarters of a mill by making
summer rather than winter collec-
tions.

In evaluating the tax collection
fees, Bell said, the school district has
an Interest In providing similar treat-
ment for constituents In six different
governmental units (Northvllle city
and township, Salem Township, Lyon
Township, Novl and Novl Township).

"If we offer Northville a deal com-
pletely o((settlng the Grand Rapids
decision, those other units would be
justified In demanding the same
treatment," he said. "If we deal with
all our constituent municipalities
alike and completely o((set the
Grand Rapids decision, you're talk-
ing about a significant amount of
money spread against our entire con-
stituency."

While the board of education ap-
proved the $3 per parcel o((er with lit-
Ue discussion Monday night, city
council members did not hesitate to
speak harshly of the anticipated of-
fer.

"They could have been reasonable
about It," said Carolann Ayers.,

Mayor Paul Vernon said the $3 per
parcel fee and the one percent ad-
ministration fee "would put us on the
same basis as the township - I guess
that's what (the district> wants."

"It made It very easy for them to
explain to their constituents," said
Ayers.

- Michele M. Fecht contributed to
this report
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Enrollment has jumped from 3,228
students on september Z1 to Its ctit:-
rent 3,316. The administration- :ls
predicting that next september's
enrollment will be approximately
3,268 students. Knighton noted the
enrollment projection ts based::on
new housing developments ln' ~_
district, bulldlng principals' projec-
tions for their Individual schools and
the Stanfred projections froi!t
Michigan State University. : ::::_

Knighton noted that, while It Is-d\{-
flcult to estimate how many new
homes will be completed :by
september and through the 1$
school year, the adminlstration:is
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toBFI. ~.
Holloway spokesman Richard

Zanotti refused comment on the Pen-
ding sale, even though BFI's applica-
tion for a license states that the
Wayne-based waste disposal com-
pany "has acqUired the assets of the
Holloway landfills."

Zanotti said discussion of a sale "at
this point is all speculative. At this
point, it's confidential and we'd
rather juSt not discuss it."

Asked if a deal had been struck
pending the transfer of the license
and construction permit, Zanotti sald
the sale is "pending a lot of things. It
ain't over 'm the fat lady sings."

Efforts to reach a BFI represen-
tative for comment Monday after-
noon failed.

Heintz said the township's major
concern with the possible sale, par-
ticularly if BFI is Issued a license
without conditions attached to It, is
that a DNR-approved attempt to
resolve groundwater contamination
concerns along Napier Road may
become unenforceable. .

The documents reviewed by the
board included an affidavit from BFl
vice president Line stating the firm's
commitment to follow the terms of
the consent agreement and other con-
ditions on Holloway's license, but
Heintz said the present restrictions
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Community Calendar

::"Areahistorical societies meet tonight at Mill Race
" .

TODAY, APRIL 30
" : AREA IUSTORICAL MEET: A regional conference of
·area historical societies will be held at Mill Race
· Historical Village. After a tour of the Village from 7-8
• p.I1)~, there will be a program at 8 p.m. attended by
-Thomas L. Jones, executive director of the Historical
, Soci!!tyof Michigan.

· . MONTESSORI PROGRAM: Northville Montessori
: Center, 15709 Haggerty Rd., will present a seminar on the
.'Montessori Elementary Program from 7·9 p.m. at the
~h.ool. All interested persons are invited to attend.

• SPRING CONCERT: Northville High SChool will pre-
: Sent its spring choir concert at 7:30 p.m. in the high
School auditorium. The concert will feature the Concert
Choir, Northville Singers and the Barber Shop Quartet.

· ..' ., THURSDAY, MAY 1

~~'CHINA DECORATORS: Northville China Decorators
· will meet at 10 a.m. at First Presbyterian Church. Guests
are welcome.

:'.,.mGHLAND LAKES WOMEN: Highland Lakes
·Women's Club meets at 1 p.m. at Highland Lakes

·,Clubhouse.

SENIORS MEET: Northville Senior Citizens Council
hosts an afternoon of cards, games and refreshments
from 1-5 p.m. in Room 216 of the Board of Education
building.

· .EMBROIDERERS GUILD: The Embroiderers' Guild·
: .. MUI Race Chapter of Northville meets at 7:30 p.m. at
; Fajth Community Presbyterian Church of Novi, 44400 W.
, Te~ Mile. For more information, call 525-1511.

~.:~-GREAT BOOKS: Great Books Discussion Group meets
·~fr;om 8-10 p.m. at the Carl Sandburg Library in Livonia.
; For information, call ZO Chisnell at 349-3121.

..... ~ ,
0" .... l'

FRIDAY, MAY 2

.. '. , >CHURCH WOMEN UNITED: Church Women United
will.meet at 10 a.m. at First Presbyterian Church for
worship fellowship and a potluck salad luncheon. Par-
ticipants are asked to bring a salad to pass and their own
se~ce.
# .....

,~~RIENT CHAPTER, NO. 71: Orient Chapter, No. 77,
<trder of the Eastern Star, meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic
~ple.

:iiJ-M CLUB OUTING: The University of Michigan Club
ot Plymouth invites all U·M alumni and their friends to
~in them at the Plymouth Theatre Guild's comedy
'$verybody Loves Opal" at 8 p.m. at Plymouth Central
High SChool.Tickets, at $4 general admission and $3 for
Senior citizens, can be purchased from Dr. Robert Evans,
P.QS, at 496W. Ann Arbor Trail. For more information,

m...."... SATURDAY, MAY 3

:~TS AND CRAFTS SHOW: The Michigan Cultural
AsSociation will host an arts and crafts show from 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m. today and Sunday at the Northville Community
~~ter, 303 W. Main.

PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran Church SChool
will hold a paper drive from 3-4 p.m. In the church park·
inglot.

SUNDAY, MAY 4

MONTESSORI OPEN HOUSE: Northville Montessori
Center, 15709 Haggerty Rd., will host an open house from
2-4 p.m. All interested persons are invited to attend.

MONDAY, MAYS

MADONNA PLANT SALE: Madonna College will host
its Second Annual Flower and Vegetable Flat Sale from 9
a.m. to 7 p.m. today through Friday in the campus park·
ing lot. A wide variety of plants will be available. For In·
formation, call 591·5178 or 591·5070.

SENIORS MEET: Northville Senior Citizens Council
hosts an afternoon of cards, games and refreshments
from 1·5 p.m. in Room 216 of the Board of Education
building.

KIWANIS MEETS: Northville Kiwanis meets at 6:30
p.m. at the VFW post home.

BIBLE STUDY GROUP: Cabbagetown Neighborhood
Bible StUdy Group will meet at 7 p.m. Call 348-1691 for
location.

TOPS MEETS: Evening Tops will meet at 7 p.m. in
Room 226 at Novi High School.

MASONS MEET: Northville MasOnic Organization
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

CITY COUNen.: Northville City Council meets at 8
p.m. in the council chambers.

TUESDAY, MAY 6

ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Rotary Club meets at
noon at First Presbyterian Church fellowship hall.

GARDEN CLUB MEETS: Country Girls Branch of
Women's National Farm and Garden Association will
meet at 12:30 p.m. at Northville City Hall for a talk and
demonstration by Terrie Brown, CDA, on "Art in
Nature." Co-hostesses are Connie Bergstrom and Lillian
Cady.

KING'S DAUGHTERS: King's DaUghters and Sons,
Mizpah Circle, will meet at 1 p.m. at First United
Methodist Church for a regular business meeting and
election of officers.

SEALARKS: Seal arks will have a potluck at the annual
meeting at 6 p.m. at First Presbyterian Church.

AMERICAN LEGION: Northville American Legion,
Post 147,meets at 8 p.m. at the post home.

PLANNING COMMISSION: Northville City Planning
Commission meets at 8 p.m. in the council chambers.

SALEM BOARD: ·Salem Township Board meets at 8
p.m. at town hall.

~
VFW AUXILIARY: VFW Auxiliary, Post 4012, meets

at 8 p.m. at VFW Hall.

how to store and use medications and the effect of mixing •
alcohol and prescription drugs. ~or information, call 455-

BASKET GUILD: The Basket Gulld meets at 9 a.m. at 5869.
New School Church in Mill Race Village.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 7

AMERICAN LEGION JUNIORS: American Legion
Auxiliary, Unit 147,Juniors, meets at 7 p.m. at the post
home.

MEDICATION PROGRAM: Catherine McAuley
Health Center will offer a free program on "Wise Medica·
tion Use" from 12:30-1:30 p.m. at Allen Terrace. Gary
Stoner of CMHC's Pharmacy Department will discuss

LIONESS CLUB: North·West Lioness Club meets at
7:30 p.m. at the VFW Hall.

Twelve Oaks hosts concert series •
"Music - for Mankind's Important

Moments" is the theme of the 63rd
annual observance of National Music
Week, May 4 through May 11. The
Farmington Musicale is joining
hands with Novi's Twelve Oaks Mall
to present a series of concerts during
the week.

The concerts will take place in the
mall's Central Court at 1 p.m. and 7
p.m. Monday through Friday, May 5-
9; at 1 p,m. Sunday, May 4; and at 2
p.m. and 7 p.m. Saturday, May 10.
They will "celebrate the wonder and
beauty of music."

Presenting a wide variety of music
and musicians, the concerts feature
vocal groups and woodwind
ensembles, Latvian singers and a
barbershop chorus, piano duets and
Suzuki violinists.

Farmington Musicale members
will announce each program. The
committee notes that "the Novi mall
setting allows the musicians to reach
out to shoppers and serious listeners
alike."

Many of the performances will
feature Musicale members as direc·
tors or performers. Their active par·
ticipation in this year's National
Music Week observance is a part of
The Farmington Musicale's continuo
ing celebration of its 20th anniver·
sary. The musicale has members
from throughout the Farmington,
West Bloomfield, Novi and Northville
area.

National Music Week is sponsored
by the National Federation of Music
Clubs of which the Farmington
Musicale is a member. The follow·
ing schedule of performances spon·

. sored by the Musicale in the Central
Court is as follows:

o May 4, 1 p.m. The MercyaireS of
Mercy High SChool, Larry Teevens,
director.

o May 5, 1 p.m. Our Lady of
Refuge Elementary School Choir,
West Bloomfield, Connie Skoski,
director.

o May 5, 7 pm. Opus V. Woodwind
Quintet, Lois Swanson. director.

o May 6, 1 p.m. Maxine Zeitz
and Aliki Zachary, piano duets.

o May 6, 7 p.m. Phyllis and
Marianne Leitch, piano and clarinet.

o May 7, 1 p.m. Stages Program
from Abbott Middle School, West
Bloomfield, Mark Barton, director:

o May 8, 1 p.m. Combined choirs •
of North Farmington High SChool,
Linda Combes, director.

o May 8,7 p.m. Latvian ensemble,
"Dziesma (meaning song), singing
and dancing folk music, Astra
Kalnins, director. :

o May 9, 1p.m. Green Elementary
School Choir, West Bloomfield, GOr-
don Bleich, director.

o May 9, 7 p.m. Suzuki Violin
Ensemble, Virginia Mekjian, direc· •
tor. .

o May 10, 2 p.m. The Wolverine
Chorus of the Oakland County
Chapter 'of the Society to Preserve
and Encourage barber Shop Quartet
Singing in America, Don McDaniel,
director.

o May 10, 7 p.m. Ann Tuer:.os,
piano.

Travel program planned fOf seniofs
Northville area senior citizens still

may make reservations to attend the
Plymouth Kiwanis Club's travel pro-
gram, "The Lure of the Great
Lakes," at half price May 7. Tickets
are available at the Northville Senior
Center at 501 W. Main at $1.75. They
will be $3.50 at the door.

Transportation also is available at
$2 round trip. The bus will pick
seniors up at their homes at approx·
imately 7 p.m., Karl W. Peters,
center coordinator, announced. Call
349-4140 to make arrangements.

"Wise Use of Medications" is the
featured presentation for May in the
Catherine McAuley Health Series be-
ing given at Allen Terrace. It will be

~5~M~m~~~~~m~~~s
most popular comics appears in our new dub setting.
Join Bob and h5 guitar·playing sidekick JohnCionca

for an evening of off·~·wall humor, insults and songs.
Youll Jaugh your socks off! $5 cover, no drink minimum,
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given from 12:30-1:30 p.m. May 7 by
Gary Stoner, a pharmacist. There is
no charge.

It is suggested that participants br-
ing their medications with them as
there will be time for individual con·
sultations.

•
The presentation will follow lunch

available to area senior citizens' at.
Allen Terrace. Participants should
call at least 24 hours in advance to
make lunch reservations at 349-9661.
Transportation to the program or
lunch may be arranged by calling
349-4140. Bus donation is 50 cents a
roundtrip. •

Rotary announces winners
Frank and JUdy Skolarus and SCott
Allen.

Other winners are Flora Bartram
of Owosso, John Blaine of Redford,
Fran Evans of Taylor and Richard
Webb of Wixom.

Three of the seven $25 weekly winn·
ing numbers in the Northville Rotary
Club 1985-86 Community Calendar
Lottery draWing April 22 are held by
Northville residents. The local win·
ners are Clif and Dawn Schroder,
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Officials doubt super sewer revival .'

know that you could get them to do It
again."

"Everybody's stUl. blaming s0-
meone else (for the previous
failures)," said Heintz. "We've got to
know If this thing is going to be ap-
proved before we get Involved - If
Detroit Is just going to come through
again and reject It because it would
allow suburban growth, we'd jusfbe
wasting our time. We need a sewer-/'

Examining a funding and plannil1g
schedule prepared by the D~~,
heavily reliant upon assumptlons
that Congress will act favorably on
the Clean Water Act this summer and
then appropriate sewer construction
funds this autumn, Heintz said, tt,e
practicality of the program remains
Inquestion. •

"Even if you assume everylliln.8 on
this paper goes properly - see, 'all
this stuff looks real logical, but it stUl
gets down to politics," Heintz said.

Meanwhile, DNR and Wayne Coun-
ty Public Works officials are working
steadily to meet a set of deadlines
leading up to early December -
when everything must be in plaCe "if
federal funds are to be obtained for
the project. Without federal support,
nearly everyone agrees, the regional
project would probably collapse en-
tirely and local governments would
be left to pursue their own solutl.ons.

By KEVIN A. Wll.SON

Super sewer llves! Sort of ... a lit-
Ue ... maybe.

Whlle the Michigan Department of
Natural Resources <DNR) attempts
to gather consensus among com-
munities that could be served by
what is formally known as the North
Huron Valley/Rouge Valley
Wastewater Treatment plan,local of-
ficials are skeptical.

Having twice neared approval of a
massive sewer project only to have it
collapse at the last minute, Novl and
NorthvUle are not getting excited
about a revived errort to put together
a program for possible partial
federal funding this year.

In fact, Novl is proceeding on the
assumption that It wUlhave to handle
sewage treatment on Its own, city
manager Ed Kriewall said last week.

"Our engineers- are less than one
month away from finalizing a pro-
posal to construct our own
wastewater treatment plant,"
Kriewall said. "The sewer intercep-
tor would be nice, and If It happens
we'll join in, but we have to be
realistic."

Both Kriewall and Northville
Township supervisor Susan Heintz
were skeptical in reviewing a late

'Our engineers are less than one month
away from finalizing a proposal to con-
struct our own wastewater treatment plant.
The sewer interc~ptor would be nice, and
if it happens we'll join in, but we have to
be realistic.'

• NORTHVILLE IUGH SCHOOL student Dean Talbot will long
be remembered by teachers, students and the community
through the generous gift presented to the board of education
Monday night by his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Cleno Talbot gave the
board a gift of $2,425 for the purchase of a Yamaha school studio
piano in memory of their son who died earlier this year of cystic
fibrosis. The piano, to be used by the fine arts department, is a fit-
ting tribute to Dean who was active in the vocal music program.

- Ed Kriewall
Novi City Manager

March DNR ouUlne of a plan to ob-
tain 55 percent federal funding for a
massive sewer improvement project
between here and Detroit's
wastewater treatment plant:

The City of NorthvUle was not
originally projected to be part of the
program. When later discussion sug-
gested It might be added, Northville
city manager Steven Walters and
engineer Jack McNeely worked up a
program to repair the aging local
system sufficienUy that no added
capacity, and no participation in
super sewer, would be needed.

Projections of the cost to be borne
by local governments have Increased
in the past few years to the point that
both Heintz and Kriewall said they

think it unlikely that all the com·
munities participating In the huge
project would agree to pay - unless.

"Unless the state can come
through with some money," said
Heintz.

"Unless the state can put up some
financing," said Kriewall.

Legislation to do just that may be
in the works, but even with a state
share (presumably enough to orrset
the 20 percent of the cost lost when
the most recent application was re-
jected by the federal EPA), there
would remain political obstacles.

"Getting all those communities to
agree to something once was hard
enough," said Kriewall. "I don't

A COMMUNITY BlOOD DRIVE will be sponsored by the
Northville Jaycees from 2-8 p.m. Wednesday, May 7, at the First
Presbyterian Church. Walk-ins are welcome. Those interested in
scheduling an appointment should call Debbie Anderson, 349-4426
during the evening. Donating blood takes approximately one

, hour and is relatively painless.

•
COOKIE LOVERS ALERTI This Sunday, May 4, may be

• yo~ last chance to purchase Girl Scout cookies. Junior Troop 280
(which includes Northville) will be selling the last of the council's

•
- cookies from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. at Meijer, at the corner of Hagger-

:., ty and Eight Mile.

Small hotel proposed on Main at Griswold • c •

" .
chitecture "sensitive to site and loca·
tion considerations." A f1ve-sl.9ry
structure, the maximum allowed in
the central business districf,. 'the
hotel would also house dining and
lounge areas for guests, a commer-
cial kitchen with retail outlet,
meeting/catering space, anti: a
residence for the manager.

The proposal calls for hotel food
service at breakfast and lunch with
guests being directed to doWiitown
restaurants at the dinner hour. '.'

space parkihg reqUirement variance.
The proposal also calls for a $12,000

deposit to be forfeited if the sale is
not closed within 120 days of signing
the agreement.

Construction costs are projected at
$1.25 million to $1.45 million
<including land) with completion an·
ticipated in 1986 "barring unforeseen
difficulties."

The facility would employ 16 to 18
persons, according to the proposal,
and would feature post-modem ar·

Thursday'S deadline, city manager
Steven Walters told council Monday
night. The property had been adver·
tised for several weeks.

City conditions for the sale re-
quired a private sale and review of
potential tax base expansion.

Council members were given a 20-
page proposal Monday night for
review prior tel next week's meeting.
It includes terms of sale that call for
EDC financing, final site approval, a
lo-year tax abatement, and a 56-

Gregory H. Presley and John A.
Schuman, owners of the Oldenburg
Building on North Center in
downtown Northville, are proposing
the construction of a 32 room bed·
and·breakfast hotel at the southwest
comer of Main and Griswold.

The facility would be constructed
on land purchased from the city for
$120,000, according to a proposal to
be reviewed by city council May 5.

The partners' bid was the only one
received for the property by last

STATE SENATORS may be sharing more of their mail than
one may think. Sen. Robert Geake, R-Northville, may live in his
district, but his mailbox is on the north side of Eight Mile Road,
putting it in the district represented by Sen. Jack Faxon, D-
Farmington Hills. ,

Geake says there is no problem, since many voters believe he
, > represents the entire Northville area, including the portion of the

city in Oakland County. Efforts to reach Faxon to determine
• what type of constituent Geake's mailbox is, were unsuccessful.

• Foley sentenced
to a life term
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John Foley, the Garden City man
convicted of second degree murder in .
the death of Northville .Regional
Psychiatric Hospital patient Greg
Helzerman, was sentenced last week
to a life term in prison - the stiffest
penalty Circuit Court Judge
Marianne Battan! could impose.

Since the jury verdict was for se-
cond degree murder, the life
sentence carries with It the possibili-
ty of parole. First degree murder
convictions can result In sentences of
"natural life, '!which prohibit parole.

Second degree murder convictions
are also being sought against Tyrone
WUliamson and Maurice Massie,
both of whom are alleged to have aid-
ed Foley in beating and choking the
victim in a Memorial Day weekend
assaultlast year.

All three alleged assailants and the
victim were patients in the hospital's
young adult unit at the time.

Trial for Massie is slated to begin
May TI, while Williamson will be
tried "sometime in July," according
to state police detective Jim Collins,
who conducted the investigation of
the murder.

INSECTS BUGGING you? Are you confused about insec-
ticide sprays? Oakland County Cooperative Extension Service
has a garden hoUine operating to give accurate information. A
trained Master Gardener is on duty from 9 a.m. to noon and from
1-4:30 p.m. weekdays. Call 858-0902.

•
:~MiJiite:i~oriopen h'ouse s~t

mox('il:,\ ·if .. I ..

"

Northville Montessori Center,
• 15709Haggerty Rd., will host an open

, .• house from 2-4 p.m. Sunday to
;.~.celebrate its lOth anniversary.
, ~• The center is a state-licensed
~; ; private school offering an alternative
!~in preschool and elementary educa·
~~; tlonal programs.
~~, The curriculum consists of ac-
:-. ·tivities in practical living (self·help),
; - _sensorial experiences, language,
;' "math, botany, zoology, physical
• >science, geography, history, social

.~ .·studies, French, music, art and
• ; 'physical education. Special extras
~~'featured in the program are motor/-
: ;' .perception development, health and

nutrition, and cooking.
Montessori training involves a

carefully prepared environment
which allows the child to test his/her
understanding through the use of
materials designed to be self-
correcting.

Northville Montessori Center is af-
filiated with the American
Montessori Society, the International
Montessori Society and the Michigan
Montessori Society.

Half-day sessions, full-day ses·
sions, summer day camp and extend·
ed hours for working parents whose
children attend the school are
available.
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A lifetime of memories await you arid your family, gathered around this
gracious 48" Round Pedestal Table. Expanding to 72" with the addition of
1-24" aproned filler leaf, this nostalgic table with four large and durable
bowback side chairs can be yours for $899.99• ~~~.~
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:F;lementary schools round up new kindergartners
EDITOR'S NOTE: The PTA News
whIch appears the last Wednesday of
the month during the school year Is
compiled by volunteer LInda Han·
dyside. She coordinates material
from the publicity persons In each of
the elementary schools, the mIddle
school and hIgh school. Usha Gill
compiles information about Our
Lady of Victory and Nancy Lawrence
writes about William Allan
Academy.

AMERMAN

Congratulations to the following
Amerman PTA oflicers lor the 1986-
87 school year: co-presidents Norma
Beemer and Margaret Surdu; vIce
president Lynda Baca; treasurer
Julie Betzler, and secretary Betty
Baird. Anyone wishing to serve as a
committee chaIrperson for the PTA
board should contact the co-
presidents.
· . On Tuesday, May 6, Amerman fifth
graders will be visiting Meads Mill
Middle School for a get-acquainted
program. Parents will meet at 7:30
p.m. May 'l:l at Meads Mill.
· .During Teacher Appreciation
Week, May 4-10, Amerman students
will be presenting special mementos
each day to their teachers as tokens
of their appreciation. Teachers will
be honored at a luncheon sponsored
by the PT A oflicers May 10.
: An exposure to environmental
education is being planned for fifth
graders when they participate in out-
door activities at Camp Grindley
May 14-16.
· ,Many Amerman students will be
Performing in musical and physical
education actiVities at the Fine Arts
Festival in downtown Northville
Saturday, May 17.Art works also will
be displayed. This will be the kick-off
lor Michigan Week as students par-
ticipate in various activities
throughout the week of May 19-22,
s~ch as an outdoor assembly,
distribution of pins, classroom pro-
jects and Career Day speakers. The
week will conclude with the annual
luncheon honoring Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Amerman.

Parents are reminded to mark
May 20 on their calendars; that's
when spring Dower orders are ex-
pected to be picked up between 3:30-
6:30p.m.

Amerman students are busy
preparing for the annual SCience
Fair to be held in the Amerman.
hallways from 6-7:30p.m. May 29.

Amerman band students will be
performing in a concert under the
direction of Mike Rumbell at 7:30
p.m. May 29 in the Amerman gym-
nasium.

Mark your calendars for June 6, for
an evening of family fun at the an-
nual Amerman Ice Cream Social.

Next PTA meeting is 9:30 a.m.
May 6 in the Multi-Purpose Room.
Everyone is encouraged to attend.

Rita Gordon

SILVER SPRINGS

Students at Silver Springs received
a special treat April 21 when they
vieWed "Midas' Golden Touch,"
presented by the Goodtime Players
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in Ann Arbor. This musical versIon of
the story of the greedy king was
lightened with humorous touches and
enjoyed by the entire school.

April 22, Mr. Demski and Mrs.
Henderson led theIr classes on a field
trip to Maybury State Park. The pur-
pose of the trip was to study soil.

Silver Springs annual sprIng
musical was presented April 24 under
the direction of Ann JarvI. Par-
ticipating in the mUSical play, "Feel-
ing Good," by Jill Galina, were the
Silver Springs Glee Club and classes
of Mrs. Kelly, Mr. Demski, Mrs. Col-
lins, Mrs. Rigney and Mrs. HIgbee.

Three Silver Springs students par-
ticipated in a Young Authors
Workshop at UnIversity of Michigan-
Dearborn April 29. The students were
Michele Kahler, Andrew Stuart and
SCott SChaffer. The workshop proVid-
ed the stUdents with an opportunity to
share their writing samples, as well
as some planned creative writing ex·
periences.

As a part of Gifted Child Week,
Silver Springs will host a Cun-filled
evening of invention from 6:30-8:30
p.m. tonight. All gifted students in
Northville are inVited to attend this
event sponsored by the Northville

Girls State-bound

Public Schools Gifted Planning Com-
mittee and the Northville Association
for Academically Talented.

Kindergarten Round-up will be
held at Silver Springs May 6-8. Morn-
ing and afternoon sessions are being
planned and indivIdUal students will
be notified by mall which session
they are to attend.

Filth grade students will visit
Meads Mill May 7 for a student orien-
tation to prepare them for next fall.

The Silver Springs SCience FaIr
will be presented May 13 as part of
the annual Fine Arts Festival. The
building will be open at 6:30 p.m. for
viewing of science exhibits, followed
by a band concert at 7:30 p.m., whIch
will include the presentation of Art
Recognition Awards.

Silver Springs will participate in

Ten delegates and two alternates have been chosen at Nor-
thville High School for the 1986Girls State program sponsored
by the American Legion Auxiliary in June at Central Michigan
University. Juniors gathering at the high school are, from left,
Anne Griffith, Amy Gasser, Roxanne Serkaian, Susan Brain
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DON'T FORGET OUR FRIDAY NIGHT FISH FRY

OPEN

the Michigan Week Celebration
beginning May 19. This year Silver
Springs is adding some speakers who
will provide career education as a
part of the week's activIties.

The next PT A board meeting will
be held at 9:15 a.m. May 13. All are
invited to attend. Congratulations to
Barbara WoodrIch and Martha
Nield, who will serve as president
and vice president for'the 1986-87
school year. There still are board
positions open for the coming year,
and volunteers always are welcome.

Michelle Conquest

WINCHESTER

culminated the Art Appreciation Pro-
gram.

Mrs. Dalrymple's students visited
the Detroit SCience Museum April 18.
They vIewed a movie on space and
vIewed exhIbits which Included a
laser experiment.
I A parent education meeting April
22 focused on the "Emerging Middle
School." Counselors Jeff Radwanski
and Dave Adair from Meads Mill
discussed the role of counselors and
value clarification. Tom Cey, assis-
tant principal at Meads Mill, discuss-
ed rules and regulations for middle
school students. Programming was
discussed by the principal Dave
Langridge.

The Living Science Program was
presented yesterday by the PTA.
This year, students spent approx-
imately 45 minutes in classrooms stu-
dying a variety of animals.

Winchester's spring musical will
be held May 8.The program this year
is titled, "This Land is Mine." This
will be presented in the form of
dialogue, dramatics and music under
the direction of Sandy Craig. Classes
participating in this year's musical
are the third grade classes of Judy
CoutIs and Gary Hukka, fourth grade

classes of Larry Rowland and Pat'
Kuxhaus, fourth and fifth grade
classes of Karen Hardin and fifth
grade classes of Ron Bird and Bill
Lenz. .

Northville elementary schools,
having been awarded the Center of .
Excellence by the National Council of
English Teachers, held their first
visitation April 25.

Kindergarten Round-Up will be
held at Winchester May 1 and 5. If
you have a child who will be atten-
ding kindergarten in the lall and
have not notified the school office,' •
call 344-8415.

Our next PTA meeting will be at·
9:30a.m. May 7.
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MEADS MILL

Meads Mill has all but thrown out·'
the dress code this week. Spirit Week
Is under way! Each grade gets a day·
to dress up as a partIcipant in some' •
sport or in mismatched clothing. The '
grade with the highest percentage of '
students participating will be named
198&-86School Spirit ChampIon. The '
winning grade will ~ admitted free
to the Activity Afternoon to be held .
after school May 1. Activities include'
a dance, open gym, computers and a :.
movie. A contest to write a school .
motto will be conducted with Mr. Cey
and Mrs. Sievert screening all en-
tries. The top five entries will be' •
voted on by studenIs.

More good news from the 8th grade'
math core elective. Pennant races in '
games of equations and computer'
Maxit have concluded with the win- '.
ners being announced. Maxit cham-: .
pion is Laurie GUdmundsen with
Gamet Potter in second place. In-"
dividual high scorer in equations is'
Dave Wendt with Brad Maliszewski .
in second place. A new match begins' ,
in April with new participants. '. •

Team 8-B sent 45 "Aces" to the ,;
,Anne Frank exhibit at the University .
of Michigan-Dearborn campus. An'·

." "Ace" is a student who demonstrates· '
• j excellence in work habits in all'·
~ academic SUbjects. The team

believes in rewarding students work-
ing up to their potential; not.
necessarily ttose who make all As.

, Eighth graders have been studying
portions of Anne Frank: Diary of a •

• Young Girl. •
I The sixth grade was transported
back in time to the Middle Ages. Dur-
ing March and April, a stUdy of this
era included the use of books,
movies, film strips, discussions and -
special performances. A culminating
activity transformed classrooms into
castles wIth moaIs and cathedrals
with stained glass windows. Students
dressed in costumes of the MIddle
Ages and enjoyed a medieval
breakfast prepared by some of the •
parents. Banners, a procession of the

Record!JERRYZOL YNSKY kingdoms and a catapult contest
completed the day'S events.

The next PTA meeting will be held
at 9:15a.m. May 12.

9:45

JJ:oo

JJ:/5

JJ:45
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"LET US PUT YOU ON THE
ROAD TO GOOD HEALTH"

On April 10, the fifth grade students
visited the Detroit Institute of Arts to
view early American art. TheIr visit

(alternate>, Elizabeth Buckland, Teresa Wen, Lauren Oliver,
Tern Forte, Leslie Oliver, Karla Pearson (alternate) and.
Patricia Ducker. Robin Allen was not present when the picture
was taken.

Sue Nix
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Schools plan for Michigan Week

were sophomores. Speakers at the
ceremonies were Robert Williams,
co-founder of the NorthvUle chapter,
and Majushree Matadlal, a 1985

---=:---:---:-- graduate of NHS and former officer
• The Northville community Is in· of the chapter.

vlted to share in our excitement at Teacher Appreciation Day will be
the near completion of the high May 21, which also Is lnservlce day.
school renovation project. On Sun· The Parent Advisory Is sponsoring
day, May 18, the administration is an 11 a.m. lunch buffet for the
planning an open house from 2:30-5 teachers and could use volunteers to
p.m. Local dignitaries as well as donate salads and desserts. Contact
citizens who served on the renovation Cindy LaChance at 348-9077 if you are
committee will receive special in· available to help.
vltatlons by mail. A short dedication Applications for Boys State now
ceremony will be held In the are available to junior boys in the

• aUditorium followed by self·gulded counseling oCCice.This week·long ex-
walks through the building. perience in our democratic process is

Another "don't miss" event Is the well worth the time. It starts June 12
Spring Choir Concert taking place at at Michigan State.
7:30 p.m. this evening in the high Senior parents are asked to call
school auditorium. For a $1 donation, Jayne HilCinger, 349-6408, If they can
you may hear the sounds of the Con· donate a prize for the Senior Party
cert Choir, the Northville Singers, Casino. Prom tickets are on sale now
Vocal Workshop, Treble Chorus and through May 9.
Uie Barbershop Quartet. If you are a
'50s child, or even if you're not, you'll
enjoy the medley of songs sung by the

•
male singers and a special rendition
of "Mr. Sandman" by the female
singers.

Student Congress will be sponsor-
ing a blood drive from 8 a.m. to 2
p.m. May 5 at the high school. Stu-
dent leaders are hoping for a great
response to this drive; so consider
donating about an hour of your time
to participate.

The library Is in dire need of
volunteers to help finish tagging

• books for the security system. The
procedure is simple and requires no
special knowledge of books. In·
terested volunteers should contact
Barbara Ibach at 344-8420, ext. 42 or
just drop in during school hours and
oCCeryour services.

The Northville school district has
been selected to host the Women's
State Soccer Tournament Finals. The
game between the two state finalists
will take place at 2 p.m. May 31. With

• any luck there should be 3-4,000 pe0-
ple attending the event. The NHS
Athfetic Boosters already are mak-
ing organizational plans to see that
the spectators and teams are made to
feel welcome.

On Tuesday, the National Honor
Society membership grew to about
160 when 58 students were inducted
during ceremonies at Northville High
School. Of the 58 new inductees, one

• was a senior. six were juniors and 51

Cootlnued from 4

HIGH SCHOOL

•

•

•

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

TAX SHELTERS • MONEY
MARKET FUNDS. OIl/GAS
INVESTMENT PROGRAMS •
MONEY ACCUMULATION
PLANS. COMPUTERIZED
FINANCIAL PLANNING •

COMMON STOCK FUNDS •
KEOGH liRA PLANS

Waddell & Reed, Illr.
Bill L. Buwman
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Qrar~~~ epot
SPECIAL FOR MOM ...

, • Wood & Brass Key Plaques
$14°0Reg. '17.50

• Collectible Hand Painted

~
"English Homes"

20% Off
~ Save Up To '12.50

PRICES GOODTHRU 5-10·86
CONVENIENT PARKING· EVENING HOURS

CHARLESTOWN SQUARE· PLYMOUTH
263 N, MAIN ST.· 455-0150

•

•

Lois Hoffmeister

O.L.V.

Our Lady of Victory School
presents "Professor Zucchini's
Traveling Tales," a three-act play
written by Sylvia Ashby. The public
is welcome to attend. The per-
formance will be held at 7:30 p.m.
tomorrow (Thursday) at the Novi
High School AUditorium, located at
Ten Mile and Taft roads. Admission
is $3.50 for adults and $1 for children.
May 17, the O.L.V. PTO is having a
Bake Sale in conjunction with the
Northville Garage Sale. All items
will be homemade; so we hope that
you will be there.

Carrie Isabel, O.L.V.'s spelling bee
contestant to the State Finals, held at
L.I.T. finished eighth. Congratula·
tions for your effort, Carrie. David
Best will be going to the State Com-
petition for the Michigan Math
League. This is an extremely dif-
ficult exam and O.L.V. takes pride in
the fact that many O.L.V. students
qualified to take it. Good luck, David.

The Annual Science Fair also was a
great success. Winners from the fair
were:

Eighth grade: first place, Carrie
Isabel; second place,David Best and
Jason Baldas (tiel; third place, John
Okasinski.

Seventh grade: first place, Anne
Duwel; second place, Kristin Wood-
sum; third place, Megan Dunn.

The follOWing we're awarded
honorable mention: Sonia Gill,
Michelle Mears, Eric Gafardl, Liz
DeMattia, Diane Robinson, Tim
Riba, Jimmy McMahon, Mary Pat
Reardon, Sarah lmrick, Brian
DeAlexandrls, Andrea Chrlchton,
Renee Larabell, Mike George, Jason
Parzuchowskl, Greg Bernardo,
JUliet Stockhausen, Lamberto
Smlgllani, Pat Dorrington, John
Heinlz and Mike Nlemec.
. UMaGill

WILLIAM ALLAN

All the Best fromCOORS BEER
• REGULAR • LIGHT

What an exciting start to spring
stUdents have had. Congratulations
went to fourth grade student Greg
Brown for winning the Northville
Public Library's bookmark contest.
Other winners at the Academy'S
Lawrence Library were Tammy
Galla, Nicholas Barnes, Renee
Mahajan, Kevin Heintz, Nicole
Young, Holly MacDonald and
Kristen Hayden. .

The kindergartners have had a fun·
filled month. They have enjoyed new
mental math-oral skills and phonic
skUlgames.

The first/second graders have
been studying "Space." They have
researched plants, stars and con·
stellations. They wrote reports,
made planets and maps, took a field
trip and - for the grand fmale - took
off into space complete with hand-
made helmets and airpacks.

The third/fourth graders are stu-
dying midwestern states with
research, reports and maps. Another
highlight was a visit by a dentist who
discussed dental health in conjunc-
tion with a health unit on "Teeth and
Their Care."

The fifth/sixth graders are conti-
nuing to develop writing skills. The
class has worked on various forms of
pharagraphs as well as different
forms of poetry including limerick,
haiku free verse and dramatic
rea~g. The students continue their
D.I.R.T. books - a year long pursuit.
Daily Independent Reading Time is
the exposure of fun reading to all
kinds of books.

The Academy is getting a facelift
in May. Work will include a fresh
coat of paint, a new sign and new
floors. The Country School Fair will
be held from 11a.m. to 4p.m. May 17.

Nancy Lawrence
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Parimutuel tax reduction threatens city's revenues

..
'~'

The Michigan Senate has passed a percent to 4.5 percent," Geake add· cities get property taxes." rewritten in Fessler's state affairs I
bill to cut the state tax on parimutuel ed. The lost revene (estimated at $6 Geake's response that the tracks committee. Fessler's West Bloom.
horse race wagering and to allow million) would allow. tracks to 'T h . d eat up large tracts of valuable land. field district includes one of the •
track wagering on races telecast upgrade their facilltles and offer ~ try to get t 1S amen ment every two generate relatively JIttJe In property state's largest concentrations Of
(rom other states. larger purses. The latter, it is hoped, TFT h 't d·t t' taxes and bring lots of traffic fell on stables. .
. But the bill lacks a section would attract better ho~.s to years. we aven ma e 1 ye. 25 unreceptive ears. Jack Faxon of In the process of deliberating ori
guaranteeing host cities a cut of the Michigan events. Farmington Hills, who represents the legislation, state senators
fJUlds.Affected locally are Northville The Senate vote was 3(Hj and the Oakland County portion of Nor- resisted Detroit proposals to add
and Livonla. Geake voted against the bill. - State Senator R. Robert Geake thville, and Richard Fessler of West either a horse or dog.racing track in

"The main purpose Is to allow His reason? The Senate rejected on Bloomfield, who has maintained ties that city.
simulcasting of races from other a 25-11 vote Geake's amendment that wIth the city even after redistricting Other provisions of the bill would
states," said Senator R. Robert would have requIred tracks to pay gave the Oakland portion to Faxon, grant the racing commission authorl-
Geake (R-Northvllle). host cities their share of the tax both .voted In favor of Geake's ty to make random tests for drugs In.

Tracks such as Northville Downs, directly, Instead of channeling It revenues are low In recession years. "I try to get this amendment every amendment. horses. Officials, jockeys, drivers;".
Ladbroke DRC in Livonia and Hazel . through the state Department of ThIs has meant the loss of hun· two years," Geake said. "We haven't Both Faxon and Fessler, however, trainers and others in direct contact'
Park would be able to show races Agriculture. dreds of thousands of dollars to the made It yet." voted in favor of final passage of the with horses would be subject to tests
from other states on television and "Wlthoutmyamendment,lnyears host cities, havIng the most visible "Thosewbovotednothoughtltwas bill. for controlled substances. ':4
aCcept wagers on the outcome of of tlght bUdgets, the state has cuHhe Impact in Northville, where the unfair to protect (race track clUes') It was written in mld-l985 by The bill allows the commissioner to
those races. appropriations to cities," Geake parimutuel revenue sharing has a money when their (other revenues) Senator Nick Smith (R-Hillsdale levy stiffer penalties for drug tral.

"A second purpose was to reduce said. The constitution allows the heavy Influence on the relatively weren't (protected)," Geake said. County), wenth through his ficking, drunken riding and drunk~~
the state tax on wagering from six governor to cut appropriations when small budget. "They alw argued that race track agriculture committee and was driving.

June vote likely on $3 !flillionbonll issue for city streets
By KEVIN A. WILSON for a property tax increase of no undetermined amount from the

more than two mills to be pald for 10 public improvements fund (PIF), the
. City officials are drafting a pro- years to finance the. massive repair tax increase would be used to payoff

posal for a $3 million bond issue for a project. A decision to place the ques- the bonded debt.
'street repair and reconstruction pro- tion on the ballot Is expected at coun- Voters would not be asked to ap-
gram that may be put up for voter ap- cil's May 5 meeting. prove a particular millage levy - the
provalln late June. Combined with an expanding tax ballot question would ask approval to

City council asked manager Steven base and one mill of the current sell the municipal bonds to finance
Walters to prepare a program calling operating levy, plus an as-yet- the program, the debt to be offset by Walters explained that only coun.

:~egister soon to vote on Salem sewer issue
By SUSAN BLOOM

: Salem Township residents must be
:registered to vote by May 16 to be
eligible for a special election on Tues-
cay, June 17, Township Clerk Nancy
Geiger announced last week.
: Citizens will cast their ballots on a
'proposal that would grant township
officials authority to negotiate to pur-
:Chase real estate for the proposed
:sewage treatment plant.
. In order to discuss the proposal
;with the electorate, an informational

meeting will be held in conjunction
with the Township Board meeting on
Tuesday, June 3. It will convene at 7
p.m., one hour earlier than usual.
Project engineer Bill Kotowski of
McNamee, Porter and Seeley will be
there to answer pertinent questions
about the proposed site.

The suggested location is an ap-
proximately 4().acre parcel on the
northwest comer of Chubb and Six
Mile roads. Township SUpervisor
Richard Sackett advised the
Township Board at its April 1

The
SInart Money

•IS
With Us!

~
Michigan National Bank

Member FDIC

U\lE\LDBE
Arboretum Travel. Inc.

• Lowest Competitive Rates
• vacation Travel Video
• Professionally Trained Travel Consultants
• International Travel Network

Call Us 1bday! 553·5555
Located In: ARBORETUM OFFICE PARK

34405 W. 12 Mile Rd., Suite 123 • Farmington Hills, MI 48018
HOURS .• 00 A M. to 530 PM - Monor • FIldIy Of S, AppoInlment

Each Ao-ncv Inclepttl(ltnlly 0wIlecI Alld Optrattd

GRAND OPENING DRAWING
Two Free Tickets On American Airlines

NAllt • AOOIIUS _

CITY 'HONE
IL- One Eft'" , .. C.Il_~

".,""" '" ..... Of' 1ft ",tOft Not La1" TMn ...,. )Jt. "It
IAML DATU AND AUTAlCTIOIlI A'PLY

the appropriate millage levy annual-
ly .

If tax base gr:owth exceeded pro-
jections, or debt retirement costs fell
below the estimates, taxes levied for
the project would be lower than the
two mill maximum.

meeting that it should be ready to ac-
quire the property as soon as funding
is available.

The Board briefly discussed the
question of purchasing an option on
the land. This would ensure the
availability of the site, but would risk
forfeiture of the money invested if a
purchase agreement is not reached:

Sackett also pointed out that this is
the only geologically suitable loca-
tion for the proposed treatment
facility and that the Washtenaw
County Health Department could im-

pose a wastewater treatment system
if Salem fails to establish its own.

The wastewater facility plan Is on
display at the township offices at
Dickerson and Six Mile, 9 a.m. to 4
p.m., weekdays. Citizens may
register to vote there or at a
Secretary of State office. May 16 is
the deadline to be eligible to par-
ticipate in the June 17 special elec-
tion.

On election day, the polling booths
will be open from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. at
the Township Hall.

~~~arWeeBees'
Miniature Show
Fri., May 2 & Sat., May 3 10·4 p.m,

Sunday, May 4 12-4 p.m,

1725 W. 14 Mile Road
Just West of Crooks
549-0633

Frank Carollo will cook you dinner at
bome tonight!

.. .o.p.t.n.M...onnrdao

cil's "moral commitment" would
restrict the tax increase, but that the
bond issuance also holds open the
possibility of levying only the needed
millage when It falls below two mills.
A straight millage increase would not
offer that advantage, he said.

Preliminary figures prepared by
the city manager assumed a $3
million bond issue dated September 1
at an eight percent interest rate.
With the debt spread over 10 years,
the two mills, plus one mill from the
current levy, and a $100,000 contribu-
tion from the PIF would put the an-
nual tax devoted to the program at
2.0 mUls or less, Walters suggested.

Wilhout the street program, he
said, the city would have reduced the
tax levy by one mill this year.
Devoting that mill (roughly $80,000)
to the program leaves the overall tax
rate stable. A one-tenth of a mill
reduction in the cost of South Main
paving debt <financed by a bond
issue much smaller but similar to the
one proposed for the reconstruction

."'.~
.~;.

program) would offset slightly ~
two mill hike if approved. .;,.

Repair and reconstruction of Cll;
streets would be spread over two
building seasons, with contracts for
the work likely concentrated into two
or three bidding groups to reali!8
economies of scale, Walters said .. ~~

• ,I
Mayor Paul Vernon, acknOWledg-

ing that the work to be done waS.
delayed during the recent,recessio!l
and city budget 'shortfalls, said~it
"may have worked out to the good '+
we may get more for our dollar todaf
than we would have." . I

I
The mayor was discussing bond in-

terest rates (now typically under h
percent, but as high as the mid-teen;;
only two years ago), not construction
costs. . :

Council members discussed a .
possible campaign to gain voter ape •
proval similar to those conducted for
the downtown deveJopmen~
(Mainstreet 78) and the South Main
paving program. :

,,

Come and enjoy displays, miniature
.,..... rooms, old and new dollhouses and
....... many mini collectors treasures.
~ Admission $1.50 (to benefit St. Joseph's
.,..... Hospital)

Frank'~ gm hi~ hat on and he'~ ready to go. For a ~pt:cial dinner
when you're «Xl tired to go out. For dinner gue:>t:>when you're
out of time, For ju~t an intimate dinner at home. Monahan's
Seafood Market has sumptuous take-home dinners that
will make you fed you've gO[ yourou'n clJejin the kitchen.

THERE IS A CERTAIN
PRESTIGE THAT
SURROUNDS LEATHER ... I•

Stuffed Rainbow Trout, Scallops i,r Pesto Sauce,
Shellfish en Papillote, Schrod Neapolitan, Stuffed
Flounder! Each dinner b made with fre~h fhh from our ca:.e
,and other equally fine ingredient~. They are so delicious you'll
want to :oayyou cooked them your:oelf! (il'~ okay - Frank can
keep a ~ecret! )

Our introductory dinner special: % price on Tuesday &
Thursdayl

Stuffcd RainbowTrout~ $4.001
Scallops in Pesto J1Or'S'$5.501

Order ahead 476·:\770!

~H .....+O~.7'.
SEAFOOD MARKET

CARRY OIIT • FRF.~11 ~f.AFOOI> • CATERING

We carry only
the Finest!
- Classic Leather
- Hancock & Moore
- Emerson
- Burris
-North

Hickory •

476·3770
lOam 107 pm Mon·SaI

.'lSSS8Grand River
Mulrwood Square FarrnlnKton 1II1l~

CHAIR
AND

OTTOMAN
Rtg. '1668 •

$1099
Classic Interiors

Fine Furniture ...where quality costs you less
20292Middlebelt • South of 8 Mile

Livonia 0 en Mon.,Thurs. & Fri. 'til9 474.6900

..,.
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They still are at Holiday Inn.

Mother's Day Dinner at Holiday Inn.
It's a nice way to •

make someone WI)' special
WI)' happy.

Our Mother's Day Brunch & Bullet. nice ways to make
someone very special very happy.

We'n. have fresh flowers for the ladies. Billy Marr will
entert.atn on the plano. And you'll enjoy a fabulous menu
selectIon.

Featuring Steamship Round of Beef, Carved H~m, Sea.
food New~urg~ Chaud Froid Salmon, and many other Holi.
da~ Inn·Llvonla W~st hot entrees and breakfast favorites.
We 11also offer special Mother's Day desserts.

Served 11 a.m.·7 p.m. in the Plantation Cafe and French
Colony Restaurant, and Grand Plantation Ballroom.

$1195

('10.50 Seniors, '6.95 Children 12 & under\
Reservations PI~ase. 464.1300, Ext. 7431'

~~ ~N\; ,.lllClllC
I.lyonlll.Wost XXXXX

I 275 ... Six Milo RO/ld XXX
PH 464·1300 X
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Memorial service set May 17 for Wilfred Becker
• "Longtime Northville resident

~lIfred C. Becker, a retired pro-
fessor of art at Wayne State Unlversl·
ty, died April 20 In New Port Richey,
Fla., following a lengthy illness. He
was 63.

Ing rettred from WSU In 1984as a pro-
fessor emeritus with 35 years of ser-
vice, including teaching and coor·
dlnating the industrial design pro-
gram and many years as an assistant
chairman of the art and art history
department.

Born In Flint. he was a graduate of
Redford High School In Detroit and
held B.A. and M.A. degrees from
Wayne State. He also studied at Cen·
tral Michigan University and Cornell
University.

He had been a member of the Nor-
thvUle Board of Education, serving
as Its president from 1965-67 and also
was a trustee. secretary and vice
president of the board during the
'60s.

He also was a delegate to the
Southeast Michigan Council of
Governments and a member of the
advisory council for the area voca-
tional educational center In Livonia.

He was honored In 1977 with the
first annual Layman of the Year
Award by the Northville Kiwanis
Club. He was a member of the In·
dustrial Designers Society of
America, the Industrial Design

Education Association and a trustee
of the Michigan Educational Broad-
casting Association.

During his long career, Professor
Becker served as a design consultant
for the Geo. P. Johnson Co. and Ford
Motor International.

He designed and built an altar and
cross for the chapel at First United
Methodist Church In NorthvUle and
an altar for the Children's Worship
Center at the Calvary Baptist Church
InDetroit.

He also designed and produced a
line of educational toys used widely
In nursery and elementary schools.
He often was Involved In design pro-
jects at WSU. lnIudlng the construc-
tion of the Great Seal com-
memorating the university's looth
anniversary In 1968. and the creation
of the original mace for commence-
ment exercises.

He leaves his wife. Audrey; three
daUghters, Mrs. Margaret Gilbert of
Ranco Palos Verdes, Calif., Dr.
Christie Becker of Royal Oak. and
Mrs. MerUee Kreutzberg of Boca
Raton, Fla.; a son, Gary. of Novi;
and 10 grandchildren.

A memorial service wUl be held at
1 p.m. May 17 at First United
Methodist Church of Northville
where Mr. Becker had been an active
member.

He moved to Florida In 1985. hav-

, ,

Italian Dining & Cocktails
SPECIAL MOTHER'S DAY BUFFET

tunnY:' Steamship Round of Beef • Chicken • Glazed Ham • Swedish
fea Meatballs' Mashed Potatoes· Gravy' Vegetables. Baked

MostacioJli· Assorted Salads $950 $495
SERVED NOON - 6 P.M. ADULTS CHILDREN
CALL 455·1424 FOR RESERVATIONS 4 &< UNDER FREE 5-12

NIGHTLY DINNER SPECIALS BUSINESSM 'S
. g' MONDAYS - ALL YOU CAN EN

Featunn EAT CRAB LEGS LUNCHES
OPEN DAILY 11:00 A.M. MON,·FRl.· REDUCED DAITlME COCKTAIL PRICES

CARRY-oUT OR FREE DELIVERY· 455-1424
1492 SHELDON ROAD. PLYMOUTH (N.W, CORNER OF ANN ARBOR RD)

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

WILFRED C. BECKER

FRESH CATCH EXPRESS 483-6600
The Fresh Seafood Market on Wheels

Flown in from New England twice in 48 hoursl

"The Sole wasgrest· so tender. mOIStand fresh." ~.
Judy Scott E>

Ask for our recipe of the week
Sole FillettJ Baked in Sour Cream
PI h ( Northville

ymout Every Sat. 2:15-3:45 P.M.
Every Sat. 12.:30-1:30 Gitfiddler Music

820 PenOiman 302 E. Main
•

Contributions may be made to a
Wildred Becker Memorial Fund be-
Ing established at the First United
Methodist Church In Northville.

VIRGINIA PLUNKETr

Virginia Plunkett, a retired nurse
from Doctors Clinic In Northville and
a resident of the community for
almost 40 years, died April 28 at St.
Mary Hospital In Livonia. She was 75.

Funeral service will be held at 11
a.m. Thursday at Casterline Funeral
Home. Inc., with Dr. Nile Harper,
associate minister of First
Presbyterian Church of Northville,
officiating.

Burial . is to be In Rural H'DI
Cemtery. -

Mrs. Plunkett was a member of the
Northville Woman's Club, NorthvUle
Book Club and a former member of
the Northville Business and Profes-
sional Women's Club. She also was a
member of the Founders Society of
the Detroit Institute of Arts and a doll
club member.

She was born Jan. 23, 1911. and had
come to Northville In 1947. She was
the widow of Joseph R. Plunkett who
died Oct. 8, 1974.

'.

WALTERV.NICHOLLS

Funeral service for Walter V.
Nicholls of Northville was held at 7
p.m. Saturday at First United
Methodist Church of Northvlle where
he was a member. The Rev. Eric S.
Hammar officiated.

Mr. Nicholls, a retired state
employee, had moved to the com-
munity In 1952. He died AprU 24 at St.
Mary Hospital In Livonia after an il-
lness of two months. He was 74.

He was born August 26. 1911. at
Lake Linden, Mich .• to Matthew and
Lila (VIn) Nicholls.

He leaves his wife, Winifred Warth,
a son, Jon of Northville, and a sister,
Mrs. Martin Schnauler of Dearborn.

The family suggests that memorial
tributes may be made to the First
United Methodist Church of Nor-
thville. Funeral arrangements were
by Casterline Funeral Home, Inc.

•
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If you have a higher - priced home, one whose quality and speclalness

you wouldn't trust to Just any real estate firm, consider the advantages of
marketing It with my CENTURY 21!> office.

The fact that the CENTURY 21 system has the strongest overall Image 01
any real estate sales organIzation doesn't hurt. But What sets my CEN-
TU RY21 office apart Is the talent and training 01 our Sales Associates. Men
and women who know and can use the resources 01 the world's largest
real estate system to bring you more buyers, from across town or across
the country.

So belore you decide to put Just any sign In front of YOIJrproperty. give
me a call. You'll find my sign makes a better Impression.

gmuJ'21
GOLD HOUSE REALTORS\!)

Put Number 1 to work for you.

•
.,TheSign Of A
Quality, Home.

"SOLD!"

BRAD WERNER
Markellng Consultanl

A.. oclal. Brok.r
• Bu.ln ... (311)(5"-

•

~~ PRESENTS, \~~.C:) CRUISE

.. ~~' ~<.'~·,~:,S'~·'AVSPEE$C410AOLo~.,v. 11', ,._,: Per Cabi~ ' •i . M.S. SUNWARD TO NASSAU

SAVE $200°° Per Cabin
M.T.S. DAPHNE TO ALASKA

SAVE $55000percabin
S.S. CONSTITUTION TO HAWAII

SAVE $40000percabin
FESTIVALE FROM SAN JUAN
(5elecl 5ao1'"9S' Reslroeloons APply)

SPECIAL HONEYMOON RATES
MOTHER'S DAY - GIVE MOM A TRAVEL GIFT CERTIFICATE

WE ARE IN YOUR BACKYARD

LIVONIA 37649FIVEMILERD.(S.W.Comer, 51 NeWburgh) 591 9022
9-6 Mon ·Fn • 10-4 Sat •Sun & EveningS by Appomtment -

- }

•

•

Bank with the card that could make you a winner-
at Security Bank Oakland County.

Enjoy 24·hour banking and enter to winl
Learn just how convenient banking can be-with our new
Bank'A'Matic/24 automatic teller service at Security Bank
Oakland County. .

Your Bank'A'MaticI24 card allows you to make withdrawals,
deposits. loan payments. balance inquiries. and to transfer
funds from one account to another-with just the touch of a few
buttons. It's the easiest way to do most of your banking
transactions, 24 hours a day. seven days a week.

And now. to help you discover the cqnvenience of 24·hour
b.lllklllll. Sl'IUnly I\'mk Odkldnd County introduC'es the
I ~.lIlk-A-M.1111 flI1 ~.S.{){){) (iIVI·,IWdY.

A $500 w.:ekly prize for six weeks_ Beginning April 21.
H(:rl":-' how the GiVCdWdYworks: Every time you use your
Bunk·A-Mdtic/24 card to make a financial transaction, you're
automaticdlly entered. The more transactions you make. the
more times you're entered. It's that simp'e~

If you don't have a Bank·A·MaticI24 card yet. come in
and get one soon-it's yours when you open a checking or
savings account at Security Bank Oakland County. But
you should act now. The Bank-A-MaticI24 $3.000 Giveaway
begins April 21 and ends May 30. 1986. Come in today.
And bank with the card that could make you a winner.
No purch""" 1lCCC'o."1fy Up 10" m.u,mwn 0( 101r.J"'odCl,orh per .<"'* fu/"n<c
rrtqulflcs JoflOl qUdl,fy \()u ..rc only d,g,hlc 10 won Ofl(' S500 (>fuc dl.rmg IhlS
prumotlOll O(flC' .. ' g.JrTlC ru/o ..rc"<u,',,1>Ic '" ,my s...cullly funk o.lkt"nd Counly
Br"ncho(f,ccorbtJwrrlmgI0&n~'A"'''''ICI24 SJ000 Gwc"uuy PO 80x 1099
Soull'!}<l/C MlChtg.Jn 48195

•
Novi. Michigan
A Security Bancorp Bank

MalnOrnce
41325 Ten Mile Road
Novi. M1480501

(313) 478-4000

Branch OffICes
43395 Nme Mile Road. NOVI
45500 Ten Mile Road. Novi
30880 Beck Road, Novi
3111 Baldwin Road. Orion Townshipl

tAulWhlt.: Idk., .....n'lCC

•• Youneed all the Security you can get •
Member FDIC

... -



Police Blotters
8-A- THE NORTHVILLERECORD-We<!neaday, April 30,1a86

damage to the side door In an at-
tempt to enter the house.

Nothing was reported missing. but
police estimated damages at more
than $300.

Detroit police recovered a 1985
Pontiac 6000 LE reported stolen from
a Hayes Court residence two days
earlier.

The owner told police the cream-
and-gold car was stolen between

Cash stolen from register at Seven Mile hair salon
In the Township...

A full day'S receipts - estimated
at $650 - were reported stolen from
the Hair Mfalr salon on seven Mile
Road April 24.

The shop owner told police he was
In the back of the store working on
the books at about 8 p.m. when he
heard the front door close. There was
no one In the front of the store when
he checked. so he returned to hili
books.

Forty-five minutes later, when he
again went Into the front of the store,
according to the police report. he
noticed the cash missing from the
cash register drawer. which had
been left ajar.

The small change was untoUChed.
Police have no suspects In the theft.

Items valued at $500 were reported
stolen from a 1985 Dodge Daytona
parked In front of a Northridge apart-
ment April 24.

The owner of the car toldoolice she

Senate bill addresses prescription drug abuse

and her brother were In her third
floor apartment when she heard a
crashing noise In the parking lot.
Looking out her window, she said,
she saw a man running away from
her car, to the west.

By the time she got downstairs, the
woman told police, the man was
gone. The right window of' the
maroon car had been broken
(damage estimated at $200) and a
$200 radar detector and a $300 eel
skin briefcase were missing from the
interior.

The owner's brother reported see-
ing an older Bulck parked with its
engine running just west of the scene,
but did not see anyone enter It. The
car was gone when police arrived.

The driver's door window of a 1983
Plymouth Scamp pick-Up truck was
smashed to gain access to a $195
radar detector and $30 cash inside
April 'n, according to police reports.

The owner of the truck told police it
was parked on Northville Forest
Drive between 1 and 9 a.m. when th~_

Be AWinner InThe Game
Of Life ... Be A Blood. Donor
I'm Coach Bo Schembcchler of the
University of Michigan ... Ihave
a special message for young people
· .. I'm asking you to get
involved in an imponant pan of
living and saving lives ... Donate
blood when the Red Cross Blood·
mobile comes to your High School
· .. College ... or University
·..I know from personal
experience how impcnant blood

• can be . . . All of us can be
winners in the game of life by
donating blood at our nearest Red
Cross Blood Donor Center.

+American
Red Cross

Amcrican Red Cross Blood Scrvices
Sourn=tcrn Michigan Region
833·4440

theft occurred. Damage to the truck
was estimated at $125.

Nothing had to be broken to give s0-
meone access to the $227.36 radar
detector on the dash of a Chevy Astro
van parked in a Norwood Court
driveway - the 1986 vehicle was
unlocked when the theft took place
April 26, pollee reported.

An unlocked 1983 Ford four-door

Legislation introduced last thurs-
day in the state senate is designed to
attack the problem of prescription
drug abuse, State senator R. Robert
Geake (R-Northville) is the sponsor
of Senate Bill 755, which amends the
public health code to establish a
Board of Controlled Substances and
implement triplicate prescription
forms.

The Iriplicate prescription aspect
of the bill requlres all prescriptions
to be written on a pre-numbered
triple-carbon document - one copy
for the physician. one for the phar-
macist and one for the state's
Department of Licensing and
Regulation. Records of Drescriptions

was nonetheless damaged to the tune
of $500 when someone tore the $550
AM/FM stereo cassette deck out of
the dashboard April 25, according to
police reports.

A four-day weekend was a lItUe
cosUier than a Sutter's Lant: resident
had planned upon, according to
pollee reports. The homeowner
reported that someone broke through
a rear patio doorwall and did serious

will then be maintained In a central
registry.
The board to be established will be
comprised of 11 members represen-
ting the medical professional boards
within the Department of Licensing
and Regulation. such as the Board of
Pharmacy and the Board of
Medicine.

This group will oversee activity
within the state to put more accoun-
tability into the Michigan prescrip-
tion system.

Michigan is eighth in the national
population, but much higher in gross
national consumption of many
schedule IIdrugs (Ritalin, Dilaudid.
Seconaland Demerol.)

I NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS OF THE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE there will be a public hearing held on

May 8, 1986 at the Northville Township Offices at 7 p.m. The pur-
pose of this public hearing is to receive comments regarding
the proposed millage renewals and additions.

All interested citizens are invited to attend and provide views
and proposals concerning the millage proposals.

(4-23 & 4-30-86 NR) Georgina F. Goss
Clerk

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES-
SPECIAL MEETING SYNOPSIS

Date: Friday, April 25. 1986
Time:6p.m.
Place: 41600Six Mile Road

1.-CaIl to Order. Supervisor Susan J.
Heintz called the special meeting to
order at 6 p.m.
.. 2. Roll Call: Present: Susan J.
Heintz, Supervisor. Georgina F. Goss,
Clerk. Richard M. Henningsen.
Treasurer Richard E. Allen. Trustee,
Thomas L. P. Cook. Trustee, Donald B.
WIlliams, Trustee. Also Present The
press and five visitors. Absent: James
L. Nowka, Trustee.

3. Decision regarding Holloway/BA
Uc~mse Transfer. Moved and sup-
ported to authorize the firm of Nora,
Hemming. Essad and Pollaczyk to draft
and deliver a letter outllnlna the con-

cerns of the Township of -Northville
relative to ground water quality
together with conducting such
negotiations as may be necessary. In
addition, they shall prepare and com-
mence litigation against all parties
reasonably related to the action. Roll
Call Vote: Motion carried.

4. Acceptance of Maple Hills Final
Plat. Moved and supported to table this
Item. Motion carried.

5. Any Other Business That May Pro-
perly Be Brought Before the Board.
The Board members were updated
regarding code violations and or·
dinance amendments.

6. Adjournment. Moved and sup-
ported to adjourn the Meeting. Motion
carried. Meeting adjourned at 6:15 p.m.
THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A TRUE AND
COMPLETE COPY may be obtained at
the Township Clerk's Office. 41600 Six
Mile Road, Northville, Michigan 48167.

GEORGINA F. GOSS.
CLERK

(4-30-86 NR, NN)

CAROLJ. KALINOVIK
PURCHASING AGENT

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

LAST DAY OF
REGISTRATION

SCHOOL ELECTION
NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION OFTHE ELECTORS OF -

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
WAYNE, OAKLAND AND WASHTENAW COUNTIES, MICHIGAN

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT:
Please Take Notice that the Annual School Election of the School

District will be held on Monday. June 9. 1986.
THE LAST DAY ON WHICH PERSONS MAY REGISTER WITH THE A~

PROPRIATE CI'FY OR TOWNSHIP CLERKS. IN ORDER TO BE ELIGIBLE
TO VOTE AT THE ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION CALLED TO BE HELD
ON MONDAY, JUNE 9, 1986, IS MONDAY. MAY 12, 1986. PERSONS
REGISTERING AFTER 5 O'CLOCK, P.M., ON MONDAY, MAY 12, 1986,
ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO VOTE AT THE ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION.

Persons planning to register with the respective city or township
clerks must ascertain the days and hours on which the clerks' offices
are open for registration.

This Notice is given by order of the board of education.
CHRISTOPHER J. JOHNSON,

SECRETARY, BOARD OF EDUCA 'nON
(4-30 & 5-7-86 NR, NN)

CITY OF NOVI- NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission of

the City of Novl will hold a public hearing on Wednesday, May 7,
1986 at 8:00 P.M. EDT or as soon thereafter as the same may be
reached, in the Novi Public Library, 45245 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novl, MI
regar<J,ng Braes of Novl, proposed cluster housing development,
S. side of 11 mile between Taft & Beck Rds.

All Int ...'ested persons are Invited to attend. Comments con-
cerning the request will be heard at the public hearing or written
comments may be received in the Planning Dept., 45225 W. Ten
Mile Rd., Novi. MI48050 until 5:00 P.M., Wednesday, May 7,1986.

CITY OF NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
JUDITH JOHNSON

SECRETARY
KAREN TIN DALE

PLANNING CLERK

CITY OF NOVI- NOTICE
REQUEST FOR BIDS-

SALE OF USED VEHICLES
The City of Novi will sell four (4) automobiles by sealed bid.

Bids will be received until 3:00 P.M., prevailing eastern time,
Wednesday, May 14,1986 at the Office of the City Clerk, 45225 W.
Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 48050.

1 -1979 Green Volare, VIN no. HLCAF152532
1 -1979 Red Volare. VIN no. HL41CAF152533
1 -1978 Blue Aspen, VIN no. NL41G9F152742
1 -1978 Green Aspen. VIN no. NL41G8F262595

These vehicles are being sold as is. Vehicles may be inspected
at the City of Novi DPW Facility, 26300 Delwall, Novi, Michigan
48050.
Notice Dated: April 29, 1986

Mayor Protem Gardner called the regular
meeting of the Northville City Council to
order at 8:00p.m.

ROLL CALL: Present: Ayers, Buckland,
Folino, Gardner. Absent: Vernon. excused-;======:.:==================~vacation.

APPROVALOF COUNCiL MINUTES:The
minutes of the regular meeting 01 the Nor-
thville CIty Council on March 24, 1986.were
approvedas presented.

DEPARTMENTAL REPORTS: A. Pollee
Report - January/February, 1986; City
Council's questions were answered by the
Police Chief and the report was placed on
liIe.

NORTHVILLEJAYCEES- 4THOFJULY:
Movedand supported to approve the City

Signs used by the Northville Jaycees for the
4thof July celebration from June 29thto July
5,1986.with supervIsion by the DPW.Motion
carried unanimously.

Moved and suppo:ted that the City re-
quests the Northville Jaycees to conduct the
4th of July celebration and supporting the
event by authOrizing a contribution up to
$2,000 contingent upon matching funds by
Northville Township. assistance by Police
anti Fire Depts., for traHic, crowd, and
potenlial fire contrOl, and DPW assistance
with barricades at paradeand fireworks and
trash barrels at the Mill Racefor the B.B.O.•
approvalof paraderoute with supervision by
the Police Department and City Manager,
approval of the fireworks permit and re-
quests sent to Northville Downs and Nor-
thville Schools for use of their property. Mo-
tion carried unanimously.

CONSENT AGENDA: Moved and sup-
ported to approve the Consent Agenda A
through F. Motion carried unanimously.

PUBLICHEARING:AMENDSEC.8-1203.2
NORTHVILLEHISTORICDISTRICTCOMMIS-
SIONORDINANCE.Movedand supported to
adopt the amendment as published on Sec.
&-1203.2Membershipof Commission, to con-
form to state law. Motion carried unanimous-
ly.

CALL PUBLICHEARINGTO AMENDSEC.
3-1103(8) CONTROL LICENSE AND
REGULATE THE ESTABLISHMENT,
MAINTENANCEAND OPERATIONOF AR·
CADES AND COMMERCIALAMUSEMENT
DEVICES:

City Manager recommended the or-
dinance be Ie" as la, (Tile application for
Ilcenaeahall be accompanied by the finger-
prlnla 01 the applicant; ...) IIngarprintaon file
In the Police Depanment. Fuiure ieglalatlve
amendmentmight change and lee be charg-
ed for aervlce. Our repreaentatlvea.will be
aakedabout pending leglalatlon.

I- .....J

ELEVEN M'L~ RO I-r;::r - _._! -',"=
:/~I' I
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-..- SITE.....! .. ' .... Q
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-r ------~
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NORTHVILLECITY COUNCIL
MINUTESSYNOPSIS

APRIL7,1988

REQUESTTO VACATEALLEY BETWEEN
WALNUT & BASELINE (WEST OF EAST
STREEn: Moved and supported to call a
public hearing for May5. to vacatealley bet-
ween High and EastStreet, north of Walnut
Street (vacated west end). Motion carried
unanimously.

STREETIMPROVEMENTS:City Manager
reported our tax base is growing which is
positive for street improvements. McNeely
Is working on repon to Council and will in-
clude center and Taft Roads. Public
response Is encouraging for millage.

HANDCRAFTERSUNLIMITEDCITY SIGN
REQUEST- OCTOBER4 TO 18:Movedand
supported to hold Hendcra"era Unlimited
request to use City Signs until the first
meeting In June. Motion carried unanimous·
Iy.

t986-87CITYBUDGET:
The following special items were propos-

ed by the City Managerand discussed:
1.Full-time Building Inspector:
2. EnlargeDPWCrew:
3. Street Reconstruction Program:
•. ComputerSystem Upgrade:
5.ComputerizedVoting Equipment:
Movedand supported to call a special City

Council meeting for Monday, Aprtl 14. at 8
p.m. for 1986-87Budget Discussion. Motion
carried unanimously.

DISTRICTCOURTSCHEDULE:Movedand
supported to authorize the City Manager to
advise the Court Administrator, the City of
Northville has no Interest In Changing lis
schedule for prosecutions with its present
lawfirm. Motion carried unanimously.

MISCELLANEOUSFROMCOUNCIL:Moy.
ed and supported to adopt a policy, as per
the City Manager's rroposal, as follows:

1. If a member 0 the City Manager's im-
mediate family Is Involved in a real estate
transaction related to property within the CI-
ty of Northville, then such Involvementshall
be reported to the City Council as soon aa
possible after auch involvementbegins.

2. If a member of the City Manager's im-
mediate family, or that member's real estate
agency, is involved in a real estate transac-
tion related to property within the City of
Northville, and the City Manager la required
to take any official ection concemlng such
transaction, then auch action ahall not be
Implmented until It Is referred to the City
Council for confirmation.

Motion carried unanimously.
Councilman Folino reported to City Coun-

cil on MayorExchangeDayplana.
There being no further business, Mayor

Protem Gardner adjourned the City Council
meetingat 10:30p.m.

RESPECTFULLYSUBMITTED,
CATHYM. KONRAD,

CITYCLERK
(4-30-88 NRI

10:30 and 11:55 p.m. April 19. Itwas I)
picked up on Pickford at
Westmoreland In Detroit at 2: 10 a.m.
April 21.

By that time, It was missing Its en-
tire stereo system, both rear wheels
and tires, and the Ignition switch and
trunk lock had both been punched
out. Investigators also found damage
done to the driver's side door lock.
tending to confirm the owner's claim
that the car was locked when parked. I)

Michigan currently has no controls
on prescription drugs beyond the
wholesale level.

This legislation would allow the
state to complete the information gap
between the manufacturer and the
ultimate user.

"Right now our records are not
adequate to assist authorities In their
investigations of prescription fraud
and drug abuse. The accountability
called for in this bill will help weed
out that small minority of
prescribers, dispensers and users
who are abusing the system for profit
or habit," Geake said.

The bill also establishes strict
penalties and fines for i!Jlproper

prescrilimg, dispensing, abuse and
fraud.

"The prescription business is big
business," Geake said. "We have
worked diligently and have been ..
committed to finding a solution to .'
this problem for five years. Many in-
terested parties have participated In
the development, llDd I believe this is
one solution to an ongoing problem
which must be checked."

The bill is supported by New
Detroit, Inc .• Ford Motor Company,
the Federal Drug Enforcement
Agency, Blue Cross & Blue S~ield of
Michigan and various substance
abuse councils throughout the state. e)

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

PROPOSED ORDINANCE
Notice Is hereby given that a public hearing will be held on

Monday, May 5, 1986, at 8:00 p.m. in the Council Room of the Nor-
thville Municipal Building, 215 W. Main Street to consider the
following:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE MISCELLANEOUS VIOLA· e)
TIONS BUREAU ORDINANCE, TITLE 5, CHAPTER 11 OF THE CODE
OF ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE, BY ADDING
VIOLATIONS UNDER TITLE 5, CHAPTER 12, ROLLER SKATES,
STREET SKATES AND SKATEBOARDS.
The City of Northville ordains:

Section 1. Section 5-1101 of the Miscellaneous Violations
Bureau Ordinance, Title 5, Chapter 11 of the Code of Ordinances of
the City of Northville, is hereby amended to read as follows:

Sec. 5-1101 CREATION - The City of North·,iIIe hereby creates
a Miscellaneous Violations Bureau which shall be known as the Ci-
ty of Northville Violations Bureau. The violations bureau shall be
under the supervision and control of the City Treasurer. The viola-

. tions bureau shall accept payment of all fines associated with the •
violation for the following Northville City Ordinances:

a. Noxious weeds (Northville City Ordinance 4-104)
b. Stray dogs (Northville City Ordinance 4-405)
c. Littering (Northville City Ordinance 4-108)
d. Burning of rubbish and leaves (Northville City Ordinance 4-

607 and 4-608)
e. False alarms (Northville City Ordinance 4-1001)
f. Snow Removal on sidewalks (Northville City Ordinance 7-135)
g. Roller skates, street skates and skateboards (City Or-

dinance 5-1202,5-1203,5-1204,5-1205,5-1206 and 5-1207)
Section 2. This ordinance shall become effective ten (10) days

after enactment hereof and after publication hereof.
Introduced: 4/21/86 CATHY M. KONRAD, •
Published: 4/30/86 CITY CLERK
(4-30-86 NR)

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING •

PROPOSED ORDINANCE
Notice is he,eby given that a public hearing will be held on

Monday. May 5,1986, at 8:00 p.m. in the Council Room of the Nor-
thville Municipal Building, 215 W. Main Street to consider the
following:

AN ORDINANCE TO CREATE A ROLLER SKATES, STREET
SKATES AND SKATEBOARDS, TITLE 5, CHAPTER 12, IN THE CITY
CODE OF ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE'
The City of Northville ordains: '

Section 1. Title 5, Chapter 12. Roller Skates, Street Skates and
Skateboards of the City Code of Ordinances of the City of Nor- •
thvllle, is hereby adopted to read as follows:

Sec. 5-1201 DEFINITIONS - For the purpose of this Ordinance
certain items and words are herewith defined:

(a) "Roller Skates and Street Skates" mean a pair of small
wheels near the toe and another pair near the heel of a shoe or
frame that would attach to a shoe which are used for gliding on a
hard surface such as a floor. sidewalk, etc.

(b) "Skateboards" refers to an Item consisting of a short
oblong board with a pair of small wheels at each end, ridden on a
hard surface such as a floor or sidewalk.

(c) "To roller skate" means to skate on any type of roller
skates or street skates.

Sec. 5-1202 ROLLER SKATES, STREET SKATES AND •
SKATEBOARDS REGULATED - No person shall roller skate or
ride a skateboard within the City of Northville without complying
with the terms of this Ordinance.

Sec. 5-1203 RIDING ON SIDEWALKS - Whenever any person is
roller skating or riding a skate board upon a sidewalk or other pav-
ed surface intended for use by pedestrians, such person shall yield
the right-of-way to any pedestrian and shall not approach. overtake
or pass such pedestrian in a reckless or careless manner and shall
not pass such pedestrian except In single file if such 'person Is
roller skating or riding a skateboard with other such skaters or
riders.

Sec. 5-1204 RIDING ON CERTAIN DEVICES OR STRUCTURES
PROHIBITED - It shall be unlawful to roller skate or ride on a •
skateboard on any bench. table, planter wall, retaining wall or other
device or structure which Is not Intended for pedestrian or vehicle
traffic, or to jump or step on or off such devices or structures In the
process of rollerskatlng or riding a skateboard.

Sec. 5-1205 RIDING PROHIBITED WHERE POSTED - The Chief.
of Police Is hereby authorized to erect signs on any sidewalk pro-
hibiting roller skating or the riding of skateboards thereon It shall
be unlawful to roller skate or ride a skateboard on any such posted
sidewalk .

Sec. 5-1206 RECKLESS OR DANGEROUS SKATING OR RIDING,
PROHIBITED - No person shall roller skate or ride a skateboard on
any sidewalk or other paved surface Intended for pedestrians in a
reckless or careless manner. nor In a manner which is likely to •
result In injury or harm to any person or property.

Sec. 5-1207 - RIDING ON PRIVATE PROPERTY WITHOUT PER-
MISSION PROHIBITED - No person shall roller skate or ride a
skateboard on private property without first obtaining and carrying
on his or her person the written permission of the owner of said
private property to allow such skating or riding. Failure of a person
who has been roller Skating or riding a skateboard on private pro-
perty to produce Such written permission, upon the request of any
police officer. shall constitute prima facie evidence that said per-
son Is In violation of this section.

Section 2. This Ordinance shall become effective ten (10) days
after enactment hereof and after publication th9reof.
Introduced: 4/21/86 CATHY M KONRAD
Published: 4/30/86 CiTY CLERK •
(4-30-86 NR)

-
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Former resident organizes upcoming 'India' series
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•
Mina Bhavsar willpresent 'India' program Record/JERRY ZOLYNSKY

•

"PICK·A·BOUQUET"

Thismatching floral bouquet isyours

F RE E I when you purchase
any Quoizellighting in the ,~~(~
"Pick-A-Bouquet" program. ~~'\L ..
Delicate silk blossoms abound in this . I'~~

lovely floral bouquet. Choose !rom three ~-:i:4.. :
stunning arrangements - whIte, blue ~~,.~ • :.
or rust - each spe~ifica~/y ~esigned . _ :-,'.",,%;
to complement Quo/zel 1Jghtmg. ~ .", ..~ III:':g ~i III

~h~~ Choose from 1'1;','<' , <, :
table lamps, swags, r.f'T"-t ~~ ~

~~~~~chandeliers, ....... ?~~.E
E floor lamps.

Styles include >
~~'P' Porcelain, Cameo, t

Hearlmn~ C
Comn~/Charm,~ =

~~:... Rust Rose,· .......-,E>
Amber Luster, --:~.:-""}.

Abigail
Adams,

Thomas
Jefferson.
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e:.

e

:;;;;r---;,,--I
C:!==-i

I iRhtlnRH,tur ... "nr ~:\try J)tror • WlrlnR SuppU... And 1.IRhlRulb\ ~~4-":':::~+- E

-.!!!!~E C!C ~
CI CONSTRUCTION. INC l1li 5
! 37400 W. 7 MILE ROAD MON.. TUES.WEO, SAT0 )o-S00 Z
~ _ LIVONIA, MI 48152 • (313) 464·2211 THURS.FRI 0 )0-8 00 (i)

(i) (i) HAPPY maTHER'S DAY' (i) HAPPY maTHER'S DAYI (i)
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THIS OFFER ENDS
MAY 10TH

or while supplies last
so don't delay!

By ANN CHOWDHURY

Northville residents will have an
opportunity to enjoy a taste of India.
its customs, culture, foods and
clothes, in a special program beginn-
ing in May.

Mina Bhavsar of West Bloomfield,
a former 14-year resident of Nor-
thville, now a resource teacher for
the Bilingual Education Project at
the Wayne County Intermediate
School District, has helped organize
"Celebration of India."

Dance - Music. Local classical and
folk dancing groups, including the
Vidayanglis, will perform.

o May 21, 3-5 p.m. Religions of In-
dia. A lecture and slide presentation
by Dr. Remen Bhavsar.

o May 28, 3-5 p.m. Historical lec-
ture and slide presentation by a
University of Michigan professor. An
Indian dinner will be served at 5:30
p.m. To make dinner reservations,
call 467-1387.

o June 4, 3-5 p.m. Indian
Vegetarian Cooking by Mina Bhav·
sar, Reservations reqUired.

Indian refreshments will be served
at each event and a sari, the draped
garment worn by Indian women, will
be given away.

The traditional six·yard sari is a
classic garment. The continuous
piece of fabric, pleated, draped and
tucked around the body, has remain·
ed in style for generations. It is men-
tioned in Hindu literature and
depicted in paintings as far back as
3,000 B.C.

"Celebration of India" is one of a
series of events to feature the
cultures of students in the Wayne
County Intermediate School District.

According to Bhavsar, there are
about 200 Indo-Pakistani students in

the 17school districts (including Nor·
thville) served by the Wayne County
Intermediate School District. Among
them they speak several languages
including GUjarati, Hindi, Punjabi
and Urdu.

The bilingual staff works directly
with the students and teachers, using
their own language as a medium to
help them learn English. An in·
dividuallearning plan is kept on each
child to assess needs and monitor
pro~ess.

"The program helps to ease
culture shock, and makes the public
and educators aware of some of the
problems that children have to,face
when they come to live in a new coun-
try," Bhavsar said.

According to Maurico Jimenez,
director of bilingual education for the
district, "Celebration of India" will
provide local teachers with
background and materials for
teaching about Indian life and
culture, and lead to a deeper
understanding of the Indo-Pakinstani
families in the area .

The event coincides with the na·
tlonall985-86 cultural exchange year
beiween the U.S. and India.

Her husband, Dr. Remen Bhavsar,
is Education Director at Northville
Regional Psychiatric Hospital.

The Bhavsars are natives of India
and came to the United States 22
years ago.

In addition to classroom activities,
a series of events will be held at the
Intermediate School District Office
annex-auditorium, 33500 Van Born
Rd. in Wayne. They will be open to
the public and are free of charge.
Among the activities planned are:

o May 2, 3-5 p.m. Tourtsm in India.
A film and lecture by Joseph Moore
from Air India. A sari demonstration
and fashion show.

o Jiiay 6, 3-5 p.m. Fine Arts -
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"MARY, MARY," Jean Kerr's romantic comedy will open Novl's Stage
One Production's new theater location, Novi Middle School North.
Directed by Chuck Gale, the cast of the three-act will include Novi's John
Hall. The show opens Friday, May 9 and contnues on Saturday, May 10,
and May 15-17.AUshows begin at 8 p.m. Tickets are available at the door
for $4apiece.

CHARLES IVES' rarely-performed Symphony No.2 will be performed
by the Scandinavian Symphony Orchestra conducted by Michigan Lyric
Opera Musical Director Douglas Morrison at 8 p.m. Saturday, May 3, in
the Southfield High School auditorium at Ten Mile and Lahser Road. Also
on the program are Wagner's "Entry of the Guests" from "Tannhauser,"
Handel's Concerto Grosso Opus 6, NO.1 and Sibellus' "Finlandia." A
short flag ceremony after the conference Is planned. Tickets are S5 and
available at the door. For more information, phone 535-1330.

THE AMERICAN ARTISTS SERIES Chamber Players will present music
for flute, piano and strings at the Cranbrook-Klngswood Auditorium this

'Sunday, May 4, at 7 p.m. The auditorium Is located on the Cranbrook
campus at 500 Lone Pine Road InBloomfield HUls.

Performing artists wUl include pianist Joann Freeman and, from the
Detroit Symphony Orchestra, Ronald Fischer, violin; Hart Hollman,
viola; Ervin Monroe, flute; Linda Snedden Smith, violin; and John Thur-
man,cello.

- Tickets priced at $9.50 for adults and $4.75for students wUlbe available
at the door.

THE RISING OF A NEW MOON: A ~ntury of Tabwa Art, opened April
21 at the University of Michigan Museum of Art, 525South State Street,
Ann Arbor.

The traveling exhibition of more than 100objects carved by the Tabwa
people of east-central Africa includes remarkably stylized ancestor
figures, masks, jewelry, musical instruments and utilitarian objects. A
special reception is planned for visitors at 8p.m. Monday.

For more information, phone the museum at 763-1231weekdays and
weekends or 7~395 weekdays during business hours.

NOUVEAUTE performs through the weekend at Anthony's Lounge at the
. Sheraton Oaks-Novi with contemporary pop tunes for listening and danc-

ing. For more information, phone 349-5000.

THE SOUTH STAR BAND shines on with country-rock sounds at the Pit
Stop Lounge, 45701Grand River, Friday and Saturday from 9 p.m. to 2
a.m. through the end of April. For information, phone 34lHl929.

• STRIDER takes the stage through Sunday at the Novi Hilton's Whispers
Lounge with pop music for listening and dancing. For details, phone 349-

'4000.

To have an event listed in Nearby, wrIte to: "Nearby," TheNorthvIlle
Record, 104 West Main, Northville, MI 48167 at least two weeks In ad-
vance of event. Photos and artwork welcome. For information phone
,349-1700. •
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CAll FOR FREE CONSULTATION!

NoviFamily DentaiCeDier
24101 Novi Road Novi, MI48050 348-3100

Festival for Liberty
Practicing for their roles inan International Festival of the Arts
in honor of "Lady Liberty" to be held Saturday at the Gibson
School for the Gifted in Redford are Northville residents, from
left, Jane Kaminski, Ben Crook and Daniel Tremitiere. The
festival featuring foreign games, songs, dances, arts and crafts
and foods will begin with a parade at 11:30 a.m. and continue
through the day until 4:30 p.m. The school, located at the
southwest comer of Fenton and Schoolcraft, has 145students, in-
cluding six from Northville. The festival is free and open to all in-
terested.

You'll see fat vanish qUickly
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knowledgeable sian hel~

you pare on pounds with
our medically supervised

weight loss program.

You'll be trim and slim
and you'lI love
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Do yourself
afevorand

call us
right
nowl

OVERWEIGHT PEOPLE ARE AN
ENDANGERED SPECIES AT

~

Physicians
WEIGHT LOSS
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makers In over 40 years since the in-
vention of the bomb have always
aimed to win a nuclear war. Bush ls"a
retired U.S. Naval officer who for-
mally served in several command
level positions, including nuclear
armed vessels. .

Speakers .for the "Economics"
workshop will be John Boles and.
Michael Oden. Boles, a doctoral can-
didate at the University of
Michigan'S Department of Sociology,
is widely published in the field, in-
cluding works on the relationship bet-
ween U.S. defense contractors and
military polley. Oden has done exten-
sive original research into the effects
of defense spending on the economy.

Speakers for the "Resistance"
workshop will be Reverend Peter
DOUgherty, Frances Ellot and Dr.
John MecartDey. DoUgherty Is a·
widely recognized expert on non-'
violent conflict resolution and civil:
disobedience. He Is a founder/-,
member of Christian Faith ,;
Resistance Community which leads.
protests at Williams InternaUonalln
Walled Lake. Eliot, Ann Arbor coor-;
dinator of the World Peace Tax'
Fund, lectures extensively on tax,
resistance as an alternative to taxes.
for war. Mecartney Is director of the.
Non-Violent Action for National
Defense Institute at Mercy College. . \

The Peace Resource center Is a
local organization dedicated to pro- ..
viding educational opportunities and ..
fostering citizen activism around the
issues of nuclear disarmament,
peace and social justice. For more In-
formation call 464-7766.

.' I

'Peace in nuclear age'
symposium is May 15

][J ".
PLYMOUTH
HILTON INN

Mother's Day Buffet
11a.m. -6 p.m.

Celebrate the holiday in the
friendly atmosphere of tli~ -'

Plymouth Hilton

$1295
adults

$1150
sr. citizens

$695 children
5-12 years

9 9 cchildren 4
&under

A Live Harpist will be
entertaining in our Ballroom

For Reservations and Information

459-4500
14707 Northville Rd. at 5 Mile

Plymouth

The second annual "Peace in the
Nuclear Age" Symposium will be
held at the Peace Resource center on
the Madonna College campus in
Livonia on Thursday, May 15, at 7
p.m.

The event Is designed to bring
speakers of local and national
renown together to talk about such
Issues as the strategic implications of
Star Wars, the influence of big
business on military procurement
decisions and such tactics of
resistance as the world peace tax
fund, civil disobedience and non-
violent civilian-based defense.

The evening also will include a
children's peace parade of students'
art and Writings on peace in connec-
tion with the Michigan Peace Child
Project.

The symposium will begin at 7 p.m.
with a keynote address by Clara Vin-
cent of Livonia, a longtime peace ac-
tivist whose involvement dates back
to the 1930s.She became a member of
the Women's International League
for Peace and Freedom in 1930and
attended the second international
Women's Peace Conference In War-
sawin 1950.

Following the keynote address wUl
be three workshops running
simultaneously at8:30 p.m.

Speakers for the "Star Wars"
workshop will be Dr. Dan Axelrod
and Captain James Bush. Axelrod Is
co-author of the soon-to-be released
"To Win a Nuclear War: The Pen-
tagon's Secret Strategy." The book
demonstrates how U.S. polley
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Buildi~g boom ~its
school enrollment

Elementary student
,'attends space camp

may be necessary at the elementary
level due to anticipated growth at
Amerman and Winchester.

Knighton told the board that once
secondary class selections are made
and enrollment projections firmed,
up, the administration anticipates it
will be able to recall most - if not all
- of the 10 teachers recommended
for layoff. Knighton said those
teachers receiving pink slips will
know by mid·June whether they will
be recalled for the new school year.

"This is an action we never enjoy
proposing to you," School
Superintendent George Bell said of
the recommended layoffs.
"However, the odds are very high
that all these people will be called
back. It is our intent to advise them
of their status as soon as possible."

The administration further noted
that not only are chances good that
all teachers facing layoff will be
recalled, but also reported there is a
possibility additional teachers may
be needed next year to accommodate
the enrollment growth.

Continued from Page 1

projecting the district will see Its
first enrollment growth since the
district's peak years more than a
decade ago.

As a result of the enrollment pro-
jections for the next school year, the
administration requested Monday
that the board approve a recommen-
dation to lay-off only first-year
teachers.

Noting that secondary students
currently are preparing to make
their course selections for
September, Knighton said the ad·
ministration does not have all the
data necessary to provide tentative
teaching schedules and staff
assignments for 1986-87.

The assistant superintendent said
the recommended layoffs should pro-
vide places for teachers returning
from leave as well as enable the
district to initiate staffing shifts
within and between buildings that
may be necessary due to enrollment
distribution. He said shifting changes

Because David Mason/nOticed an
• ad in one of his science magazines,

, the fifth grader spent the week of
March 23 going through astronaut

'training activities leading to a
simulated mission in space at the
U.S. Space Camp at the Space and
Rocket Center in HuntsVille, Ala.

, David Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter B. Mason, Jr., of 549Dunlap.

He and his sister Caroline, a first
grader, attend Roeper School In
Bloomfield Hills. He also has a

• younger sister, Victoria, almost 2.
While he "has talked a lot about

It," his mother says, he hasn't made
a formal presentation on his ex·
perience at the space camp at school
but Is planning on constructing a
model space rocket as his project for
the school fair.

At the space camp, the simulated
- mission used an orbiter mockup and
: mission control simulator built

•
especially for the U.S. Space Camp.

During the mission, David and his
~ fellow trainees performed ex-
r periments similar to experiments
· done by astronauts and scientists in
· space. They also used a micro-
· gravity simulator in the shuttle's
<' cargo bay for another "In space" ac-
'. tivity. The outcome of the mission
I depended upon how well the team

members learned and worked as a
, team.

• The simulated mission climaxed a
:. week of scientific learning and
< adventure for the trainees. During
· the week they tried on space suits,

learned the principles that make a
rocket work and studied the history
of!he ~~_e<!.5Pace flight program.

The activitieS-were parrof the

space camp's Level I program,
which Is for youngsters 11-13.David
already Is talking about returning for
an advanced program, Level II, for
youngsters 14·16.

The trainees received computer
lessons, built model rockets, ate
freeze dried "astronaut food" and us-
ed a zero-gravity machine.

M)UlYof the activites were at the
Space and Rocket Center, which
operates the camp and Is the visitors'
center for NASA's Marshall Spac;e
Flight Center. At the museum the
participants experienced simulated
space flights and weightlessness as
well as triple graVity forces.

David attended the space camp In
the first month of the weekly sessions
which continue through Sept. s.

He and his fellow tralness were in-
troduced to the space program
through a tour of the museum's
rocket park, a collection of Army
missiles and NASA rockets, in-
cluding the Saturn I and Saturn V
moon rockets and other rockets In·
volved In the beginning of the space
program.

~esd~ th~ toured the on~
milllon·gallon tank of filtered water
that has been used to train astronauts
for working under weightless condi-
tions. NASA uses the tank now In
developing and testing equipment
that will be used by astronauts In or-
bit.

During the next three days, the
trainees concentrated on individUal
activities, Including a simulator that
spins astronauts to train them In how
to cope with disorientation. The
micro-gravity simulator showed
what it is like to walk on the moon.

Pending landfill sale
subject to negotiation
continued from Page 1 The supervisor said she expects the

board's vote to authorize a legal suit
"if necessary" will make "BFI more
likely to sit down and listen to our
concerns."

She said the township's legal',
representative on this issue, the firm
of Nora, Hemming, Essad and Polac·
syk, has "been toid verbally by the
DNR that they see 'no problem' with.
issuance of a license to a new
owner." ,

Referring to a recent public hear- :
Ing Gn the consent agreement bet-
ween the DNR and Holloway, which;
calls for excavation of a large parcel -
on the east side of Napier Road in an :
attempt to ascertain the source of '
pollutants In the groundwater there,
Heintz noted that a Washtenaw Coun· ,
ty health department representativ~.
said the landfill does not meet pre-'
sent licensing standards.

are not strict enough.
"It is the feeling of the supervisor

that the consent judgment had
loopholes In it," Heintz said. "Since
provisions of a previous consent
agreement have not been followed
through, now is the time to negotiate
with <BFI> to try to make sure they
take their respoosibUity seriously In
regard to cleaning up the ground-
water."

She said she has contacted State
Senator R. Robert Geake and
Represenative Gerald Law CR-
Northville and Plymouth townships,
respectively) and asked them to
meet with the DNR.

"We're requesting that all licens-
Ing for this particular dump be held
up until there has been further study
on the groundwater issue," she said.

David Mason in astronaut suit at space camp
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Tea Cup Arrangement~

Blooming Plants
Dish Gardens

Corsages
Balloon

Spring it
on Mom
early.•

Send the FTD •
Spnng Garden '
Bouquet
Mother'S We~k

begms May 5
Call or VISit us today.

Create Memories For rl1other's Day
with Sony's 8mm Camcorde:

Sony CCD-V8AFU
Video 8 Camcorder

• 8mm- The new world standard In home
.Ideo
• Compact one--pleee camera/recorder
design muss movIes easier to shoot
• Dynamic auto locus eliminates parallax
errors: ex power zoom lens
• Record up to 120 minutes on a Sony P6--
120 videocassette
• Play back directly on any lV - no extra
accessories arG needed.
• Solid-slate ceo Image sensor ImproYes
low -lIghlSensltiYiIy

$1399 Financing
A.allable

HIGHLAND LAKES
FLORIST.

43235 W. 7 Miles Northville
·Aeq.st"'edlraoem."kolFTDA 349-8144

• CUNARD'S "Route of the Glaciers"
SAGAFJORD and PRINCESS

2 Wonderful Ships - 2 Fantastic Itineraries
WE HAVE YOUR ALASKA "CAll US AND SAVE"

~~
~

Video 8 Tape - $2.00 Off

Don Lor's Authorized Sony Sales Be Service
316258 Mile Road (Near Merriman)
477-6402 Factory Trained Technicians......................

--CUIlARD
SM.AFIORD' CUNARD PRINCESS

476-1335 CALL US FOR OUR LOW LOW RATES
Tall Free Michigan 1-800-145-2024

"WHERE QUALITY COSTS LESS"
CALIF. FRESH CALIF. PASCAL

STRAWBERRIES CELERY

S1o~ 79~.'k

• Michael J. Redmond. M.D,. P.C,
Announces

The Opening of His Office For Treatment of
Diseases of the Skin, Hair and Nails

MEDICAL • SURGICAL • COSMETIC
• Acne, Rashes, Skin Irritations
• Wans, Moles, and Skin Growths
• Skin Cancer Detection & Treatment
• Collagen Implant Therapy
• Removal of Spider Leg Veins

FOR APPOINTMENT
CALL 464·8400
37672 Professional Center Drive BI~ PAOfESSIONALC£NTER:-
(Localed Near 6 Mile & Newburgh) KNAPP'

LIVONIA

May 1,1th is her day
Theevent-

a Spectacular Buffet
::\~-:-:? "Mother's Day· The day to ~ ~ entrees including sugar cured.

say "thanks" for all the ,~- . t. smoked ham, oriental snappe~
special things she does and ~ and carved round of beet.
the memories you share, I' "> liMy Mother's Favorite
Treat her to the spectaCUlatl - ~ Chocolate Cake" will be
buffet we're preparing I featured at our table of
in her honor, Choose ~j', dazzling desser6 ..
from our palate pleasing' '.,~ Non-alcoholic p~
assortment of refreshing I' '-- ,-_./If Coladas and Champagne'
appetizers, delicious \ .,~~ ~. after 12:00 noon ~e.
salads and delectable :';~~1~~:". inclu~~~

~,. :~f~' Adults $12.93-. ,.;r; ,.~ ....;J h'l ....~,:\ocr,,~~~;:. C I dren $S.~
No charge far-

children under 5'.:~.,
Prices inclu~~

a cymbidiul1"
orchid cors.lg~

Complimentary;
Valet;

par~~~~

ModRl832
ndlnl? mOl,'/'r

• N

SMILE

l.l.., ,. ,~

The number one time to save on
the number one riding mower.

• FREE Catcher
• 2 Year Warranty
• B. & s. Synchro-Balanced Engine
• Instant Credit

MARK'S SMALL ENGINE
16959 Northville Rd.

Northville
349-3860

Haven't you done without a Toro long enough? ®

A THOUGHTFUL GIFT:
You can spate lOved ones from lhe need
10 make deC1StOOS - and make sure your
spectllC personal WISheSwe fulfIlled Ask
for ,nformaloOOon our "Trust 100«)
Funeral Pre-Arrangement Plan" ThIS. and
01hCt' valuable ,oformalton. IS In our helpful
bOOklet "p(r)-Atrangomcnr Makes Sense ..

• j.
JamesW,1I

Serving from
11:00 a.m•• 4:00 p.m,

][
NOVI HILTON
1·275 at Eight Mile Road

21111 Haggerty Road
Novi, Michigan 48050

Call for
Reservations
(313) 349·4000UYWiLL

FUNERAL IIOMF..'i. INC.
3 LOCATIONS-ALL NEAR FREEWAYS
Redford - 25450 PIymOUlhRd
LIvonIa - :;7000 SIX Mile Rd 937-3670
OOirOll - 4412 LIVernOISAve

cPhone uS Of tNIIlft IhS coupon )

Yt1. rm~n'fO .n mew. ~*' J"tN'wt wnd f'T'lO Itlc:
bOC*lt'f P,t'-A,,~ Mllcn ~

N.Ime - - - - - -

e,t, ~ $10111(' -_.-

lof> _ _ _ __ _ I'Nl<lo - - -- -•
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Editorials
Wednesday, April 30, 1986

Our Opinions
Get taxed twice

for the price of once
. ~"'.

It's hard to believe that a matter of
$12,000to $15,000within a city budget of
$2.6 million or a school district projec-
tion of $13million can generate the in-
tensity of feeling demonstrated during
negotiations on summer school tax col-
lections.

City and school officials say it's
because the money itself only
represents a basic principle to both

,sides of the debate. From the city's
·viewpoint, the interest earned by in-
vesting school tax revenues for a short
time before forwarding the money has
always belonged to the city and should
not be taken away (without any discus-
sion' of why it should belong to the ci-
ty). From the schools' point of view,
the courts have decreed that the
money belongs to the agency levying
the tax, and that seems fair.

:::~~ The wrangling really settles down
·t9,one issue: which agency gets title to
:tIij)oey that is not subject to taxpayer
~gu.e~tions and does not require voter
:'sRproval? If the amount is only $12,000
:this 'year, it might be more significant
,i(:dnterest rates rise agatn in the~'~~~e.
,:::~FQrall their logical arguments, both
:~i4e~ have neatly avoided analysis of
~how: their actions affect taxpayers
after everything is settled. According
to George Bell, the interest savings
from summer tax collection will offset
the one percent adminstration fee add-
ed by the city. According to Steve
Walters, the fee will bring in more than
is needed to cover tax collection costs,

.so a-portion will be refunded by means
: of reduced millage.

If both the school district and the
: city impose lower millages after all
· this is done, yet both get more money,
· we suggest they jointly operate a shell

game on Main Street - the same prin-
ciples apply. The schools get to keep
the interest that used to stay with the

· city, and the city makes up the dif-
~ference by collecting it from city tax-
'. payers. The city may blame the fee on
~the schools, but it is in reality a city-

imposed addition to the tax bill. We

would be stunned if the tax rollback
legitimately offset all the added
revenue from the $3 per parcel charge
and the one percent collection fee.

Meanwhile, the schools may plead
innocence, but we're not buying it. The
dollar figure in the city may be small,
but if you project the interest earnings
on the entire school tax collection
across six municipalities, there's some
serious money at stake. To stand on the
principle that "the courts have ruled"
is very easy when the most recent
court decision puts a hefty wad into
your own pocket. Had it been the other
way around, with interest earnings
suddenly "impounded" by the cities,
we wonder if the district would insist
on altered procedures even while
legislation and court appeals were in
process. More likely, we'd be hearing
the schools demand a solution
"revenue neutral to both sides."

The recent institution of the sum-
mer tax collection, and the resultant
negotiation over payments of fees bet-
ween government agencies, com-
plicates the entire picture nearly
beyond rational debate. Had the Grand
Rapids court rUling on interest
payments been handed down 10 years
ago, there would have been no debate
- the city would simply have sent the
money to the school district as ordered
and tried to make up the difference.
There would have been no negotiating
about who pays how much, and no
resultant finger-pointing when a solu-
tion was found.

As it stands, the local solution in
both city and township shapes up like
this: the municipalities will give the
schools the interest earnings, but
neither will suffer a significant loss
because steps have been taken to beef
up revenues elsewhere. Debates over
who, what and where only disguise the
fact that the interest earnings remain
in the system, yet new fees result in
"replacing" the "lost" interest earn-
ings. We suspect the taxpayers are go-
ing to be the ones who do the replacing,
and the losing.

,', A winning platform
' ..

We are pleased to see at least three
residents have shown an interest in

, serving on the Northville school board.
: :In addition to incumbent Glenna
: 'D~vis, two first-time candidates
:Joseph Dunkerley and Robert
McMahon will be vying for the two
four-year posts.

, While there have been more con-
" tested races for Northville's school

board, this year's election will mean
.~ the addition of at least one new trustee
'; to. f~ll the seat vacated by Karen
, .WIlkmson. The last newcomer to join
.: the board was James Petrie, elected in
. 1983.

The three residents seeking elec-
. tion to the board all have impressive
:: credentials. Voters heading to the polls
:: June 9 will be choosing from among
:' three quality candidates. From where
:' we sit, it appears that issues most like-
;: ly will decide this election.

:: Though it may seem that the
.: district finally is heading toward some
;: stabilization after two somewhat
:: tumultuous years, there are several
:: concerns which will need to be ad-
~: dressed by those vying for board seats
;, this June.
",.
".'
.:: With the high school project finally
:' nearing completion and the middle
;, school program well under way, it ap-
:; pears next year's focus will be on
.; finetuning the instructional program
~: - particularly at the senior high level.
::-...--".

The new high school facility should of-
fer the district an opportunity to move
ahead with programming formerly
discarded due to limitations of the
physical plant.

The board also will need to look at
the Cooke and Main Street facilities.
Should the Department of National
Resources take partial occupancy of
Main Street School, the Cooke facility
has been pegged as a likely location for
lodging some of the district's
maintenance operations as well as pro-
viding some much-needed space for
storage. Cooke may also be the site for
such community groups as the senior
citizens, who currently use the Main
Street building.

Another facility which warrants
attention is the Moraine Early.
Childhood Development Center. Grow-
ing by leaps and bounds since its con-
version from an elementary school to
an early education facility, the center
has defied critics who claimed the
preschool market already was
saturated. The school has provided in-
valuable experience for high school
students and is reaching several dif-
ferent segments of the community's
population from senior citizens to the
physically handicapped.

The school board and administra~
tion have done well in meeting the
district's longterm goals. We look for-
ward to hearing candidates' views on
what direction the district should take
in meeting the educational challenges
ahead.

Riding citizens' backs
By Michele M. Fecht

The next time youwant to shake your fist at the local
school board for spending your hard-earned tax dollars
on new school buses, teacher salary increases or
transportation to Stratford for the Shakespeare class,
consider the recent action of the Detroit Board ofEduca-
tion.

Last week the Detroit school board posted a job
notice for a chauffeur at a salary of more than $20,000.
The posting caused quite a stir - and considerable
publicity - because the salary for the chauffeur job is
approximately $1,500more than the starting salary for a
teacher with a bachelor's degree.

While there is just cause to raise eyebrowsover the
salary discrepancy between chauffeurs and teachers,
there is much more to this issue than numbers on a
paycheck. The chauffeur the district intends to hire
wouldmake the seventh driver for the ll-member board.
The six chauffeurs currently employed by the school
district drive the elected officials and school ad-
ministrators around the city in leased 1986 Oldsmobile
Ninety-Eights which cost local taxpayers more than $400
a month. These high-priced drivers also serve as "go-
fers" for Detroit schoolofficials toobUSyto run their own
errands.

Is this lunacy or what? The Detroit school system
currently is facing a $4-$5 million deficit to this year's
bUdget. In an attempt to alleviate some of system's
budget woes, the officials tooling around their city in
plush Oldsmobiles are considering freeZinghiring and
promotions, curtailing spending for books and instruc-
tional supplies and - get this one - halting staff travel.

At a time when weapons have replaced totebags,
teaching methods have become stymied by insufficient
instructional materials and violence in the classroomhas
made victims of teachers and students alike. the Detroit

schoolboard wants to hire another chauffeur fora luxury
car that will shelter its members from the elements of a
system they were elected to improve.

Officials have argued that these chauffeur-driven
vehicles are necessary for conducting business
throughout the district. Nothinghas been said about the
fact that Detroit has three times the number of chauf-
feurs for its schoolofficials than other major clties such
as Boston,LosAngelesand NewYork.

An education writer for nearly six years, it's in-
comprehensible to me that such a flagrant abuse of tax-
payer dollars can continue to exist withoutcausing even
a ripple among constituents. WhenI read last weekofthe
board's plans to hire another chauffeur, I was reminded
ofa similar incident several years agowhena number of
outgoing Detroit school board members attended a
junket in a warm, tropic climate. The fact that they were
concludingtheir terms seemed irrelevant to those flying
off for fun in the sun. The fact that it cost taxpayers
thousandsofdollars also made little difference.

In Northville and Novi, two school systems which
continue to rank among the best in the state, there are no
plushcars, chauffeurs or tropical getaways for the seven
citizenswhochooseto serve on the local schoolboards. In
Novi, members are paid a mere $10per meeting. Nor-
thville is one of the few districts in WayneCounty(and
likely in the state) where its seven members receive no
remuneration for serving their community.

It appears the Detroit schoolboard woulddowell to
emulate its suburban neighbors. Byabandoningits fancy
trappings, the schoolboard may likely find little need to
continue whittling away at programming to balance a
deficit budget, requesting additional millage from tax-
payers who can't afford it and cheating city
schoolchildrenoutof the education they deserve.

Images
By Jerry Zolynsky

Images

GENERAL EXCELLENCE
WINNER

1985
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After
the
fact

By
PHILIP JEROME

She caught me peeking through the cur:
tains at the neighbor's house again and
demanded toknowwhat I was doing.

"It's that rotten Andy," I replied. "He's
out mowinghis front lawn."

"What's wrongwith that?" she asked.

"He's mowing it with a hand mower," I
shot back, my voice filled with indignation.
"That's what wrongwith that.

"There's nothing wrong with his tractor.
He just wants his front lawn to look really
good,so he's using the hand mower instead of
the tractor.

"Do youknowwhat he toldme twoweeks
ago? He called me over whilehe was working
onhis front yard and toldmewitha biggrin on
his face that this was the year he was goingto
put my lawn to shame. That he was really go-
ingto embarrass me this year.

"He even told me his father was a sod
farmer. And that his dad was going to help
him with the lawn.

"Talk is cheap. He told me the same thing
last year, but frankly he was no competition.
Even the neighbors remarked that his lawn
was nothingcompared to mine.

"But this year looks different. He's been I)
workingon his lawn every day this week, and
now he has that dam hand mower out there.
Lookslikehe couldbe trouble."

I glanced out the windowagain in time to
see Andy finish mowing his lawn east and
west ... and start mowing it agaln - north
and south. '

"So what are you going to do about it?"
she asked, her voicefUledwlththe very strong
suggestion that I should start workingon my
lawninstead ofwatchingAndyworkonhis.

"I dohave a plan," I admitted. "I'm going
to get some dandelionseed from the place we
buy birdfeed and make a daring midnlght
sowingspree over that crosshatch pattern. Do
you know any place that sells crabgrass
seed?"

"Oh, no, a crosshatch pattern," I groan-
ed. "Like the groundskeepers at Tiger !)•
Stadium."

~'-------------------"
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jHeJp the party- impaired

By Bruce J. Martin

• "You throw a party?" snorted my
oldest so-called friend, Sherman X. Kahn.
"Haven't you learned your lesson?"

Sherm had me there. The last party I
threw fell farther out of bounds than SpUd
Webb after driving the lane on Moses
Malone.

The details are sketchy, but I
remember I went into a despondent funk at
about nine o'clock when nobody had shown
up for this party I'd been planning for two
years. All alone with nobody to talk to and
nowhere to drive I turned in sorrow to my
old buddy the punchbowi.Cup by cup I eon-

.sumed the swampy goo, all the while slurr-
ing over and over: "Nobody loves me.
Nobody wants to come to my party. I'm a
social disease. No, it's worse than that. I'm

.not even social."
By 9:45 I was at the peak of pathos and

the nadir of numbness. That's when the
guests arrived. I thought there were 24 of
them, and I don't even know 24 people.
Later I was told there were only about 12
and the extras might be explained by my
eyes being in need of alignment. All I
remember was that I was making every one
of them edgier Utanthe National Convention
ofParanoiacs at UteWatergate Hotel.

"At least it was better than my Super
Bowlparty," I said toSherman.

"Super Bowlparty?" he repeated hazi-
ly.

"I invited you and about 20 oUters,
remember? The only one who came was
Freda Munch. She spent hours making a
football-shaped clam dip. And minutes
eating it."

"I think my car didn't start that night,"
Sherman fidgeted. "Yeah - that's it, my
car, it ub, it froze up on me." He saw I
wasn't buying it. "Look, Bruce," he said at
last. "I've got to give it to you straight. To
have a successful swar-ray, you've got to
abide by Uterules."

"Rules?" .
"Absolutely. First you have to ask

yourself, howmany people do I want at this
party? Then you multiply Utatnumber by 10
- well, in your case, maybe multiply by 50
- and Uteninvite that manv."

"Are you nuts? What if Utey all show
up?"

. - "Then the police haul you in for making
a disturbance, and you're a neighborhood
legend. You'll get invited to every party
from here to Juneau."

"How am I supposed to keep that many
peopleentertained?"

"Well, how about renting a VCR and
showing some sleazy movies?" Sherman
suggested. "Then if nobody shows up, so
what? You'll still have a goodtime."

"Yeah," I said, "But the sleazy movies
are either sold out or blui'ry from being run
back-and-forth and back-and-forth and
back-and-forth and back-and-forth ... Uh,
that's what I hear," I clarified.

"Well then, you've got to have games,"
he said.

"I've got 'em all," I said. ':Scrabble,
Twister, Chutes and Ladders ... "

Sherman groaned. "Well, pal, sounds to
me like you've got some planning to do," he
said. "When do you intend to throw this
bash?"

"Oh, do you want to come? I was think-
ingmaybe August."

"What, 1986?" said Sherm. "Geez, I'm
sorry, Bruce, I'll, ah, beout oftown. I've got
a business trip planned. Yeah, sure, that's
it. I'm going to be in SiouxFalls. No,Japan.
That's right, I've got a deal to make in, ah,
Osaka ... "

Name~ withheld, but letter-writers must sign
If the writer of a letter to the editor

broUght to The Northville Record of-
fice Monday will sign it with his/her
name, address and telephone
number, it will be pUblished.

Upon request, with an explanation

of Why the writer wishes to remain
anonymous, letters are printed
without the signature.

The letter submitted Monday ad-
dresses a traffic problem.

The Record welcomes letters to the

editor that are issue oriented but
reserves the right to edit for brevity
and libel.

Letters that are simple en-
dorsements of a candidate running
for office cannot be used, but those

that address issues, a candidate's
record or stand are acceptable.
However, such letters cannot be
published the issue before the elec-
tion when there is no opportunity for
response.

Robert R. Simmons, D.D.S.
/ Family Dentistry

New Patients and Children Welcome
24 Hour Emergency Service

Saturday and Evening Appointments
All Insurance Accepted oV'!!sr."

339Center Street, Northville tr ........'~
34S.6780 ~ftTt.I

Next to Hardee's ~~ /

$
Counseling Concepts

Individual. Family/Marital. Group
Groups for Adult Children of Alcoholics

41000W. Seven Mile Rd.
Suite 214
Northvil1e. Michigan 48167 Dolores Heeg, ACSW
(313)348·3121 Deirdre Warren. ACSW

r--------------~~----------------~r '~~·'<A;m4t1~:ir.tlKecnrb
I I;.;..:. ~

• I SUBSCRIPTION ORDER FORM
I (Subscriptions Are 25% Less Than Newsstand Price)
I 1 Year '14.00 In County
I 1 Year '18.00 Out Of County
I 1 Year '21.00 Out Of State
I Name'__ -,- _
I Address, _
I City Slate Zip, _

I Mail this convenient form. Only IN COUNTY orders will be processed witholJt payment
I accompanying form. You will be billed.
I Mail To: Circulation Dept., 113 E. Grand River, Brighton, MI48116
L ~

Hours:
Monday-Saturday
9:00 a.m.-10 p.m.

NOW OPEN FOR TANNING

FIRST VISIT FREE
543Seven Mile· Northville

348-3077
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Readers Speak

Use skateboards
closer to homes

To the Editor: our mall box?
This is in response to the There probably would be no com.

skateboard problem. You kids get so plaint except for the fact that our
upset when you are told that you mall is often not in the box that the
can't skateboard here or there. mall person left it in.

But have you looked at it from the I have had our mall scattered
other side? around the neighborhood, our box

What would happen if you were knocked down, fire crackered and
skating In a parking lot and popped vandalized. I had a lady from the
up in front of a moving car and got hit other side of Eight Mile Road call me
because the the driver had no time to to say that she had some of our mail;
react? when Igot the mail, It had been open·

Or, what If you wiped out and ed and our new credit card from the
crashed onto the pavement on your bank was missing.
head and were seriously injured? Sixteen-year taxpayer,

Your parents would sue, of course. Jack R. Harris
They'd sue the driver and/or the
parking lot owners. If It's a pUblic lot,
the taxpayer would pay the lawsuit.
Your parents would no doubt win. Seniors say thanks

Then again, you may knock s0-
meone down and they can sue your
parents. What fun!
I know you need a place just for

skateboards, but until you get it,
don't you think your driveways or the
sidewalks around your home would
be safer for all?

Sharon Johnson

To the Editor:
On Friday, April 25, a Senior

Center Breakfast was held at the
Northville Senior Center. Many
wonderful and useful ideas were ex-
pressed there.

The breakfast was helped by the
sincere efforts of Hardee's
Restaurant of Northville and Guern-
sey Farms Dairy. I would like. to
thank these two organizations. on
behalf of the "Breakfast Group"
where they were applauded for their
support. Again, "Many Thanks!"

Sincerely,
Karl W. Peters

(Senior Center) Coordinator

Postal inconsistency
To the Editor:

Why is it that some of the Nor-
thville city residents that do not have
sidewalks have their mail delivered
to their house and many of us with
sidewalks have to waIk to the road to

,
~ ~~...~ ... :).:.t-
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SOMERSETMALl-May 1 - 2 - 3 _ 10 am _ 9:00 pm
TWELVEOAKS_May 5 - 6 - 7 _ 10 am _ 9:00 pm
FAIRLANF May 8 - 9 -10 _ 10 am _ 9:00 pm II' '.

~

C~ARlES W. WARREN
JEWELERS SINCE 1902

SOMERSET MALL, TROY (313) 649-341 I· PAIRLANE, 593·1090· TWELVE OAKS, 34902901
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Cluster mailboxes replace
~house-to-house delivery
:'"in most subdivisions

Northville postmaster Wallace
Catesreports that house-to-house
mail delivery, unless in an
already established
neighborhood, is becoming a ser-
vice of the past.

He says that the postal service
projects that in 25 years all home
delivery will be to locked, cluster
mailboxes.

These neighborhood cluster
units were instituted by the postal
service prior to 1980,he adds,and
are being used in new subdivi-
sions. He points out that they
have an advantage - "no one
can go in and grab your mail."

They also are more cost effec-
tiv.e than individual boxes, he
notes. Northville Township,

Cates adds, has passed an or-
dinance requiring developers to
provide space in their subdivision
plats for the locked, cluster units.

In areas that do not have an or-
dinance, Cates reports, when a
subdivision Is half developed, the
choice can be made to have the
locked units or curbside boxes on
one side of the street. These are
installed at the direction of the
post office, he states, and also
now are clustered.

For homeowners whose
mailboxes have been vandalized,
Cates suggests that the incidents
should be reported to police. He
points out that the locked, cluster
boxes eventually will reduce the
vandalism incidents.

Good Shepherd film series
"Preparing for Adolescence," a

film Series produced by noted Chris-
tian psychologist Dr. James Dobson,
will be presented at the Good
ShepherdLutheran Church in Novi.

The entire community Is invited to
view the films which will be shown at
the church on the corner of Nine Mile
and Meadowbrook Road. For more
information call 349-0565.

The first part of the series will be
heldJo~ight (Wednesday,April 30) at

7p.m. The presentation will deal with
the origins of self-doubt.

The series will conclude next
Wednesday (May 7) at 7 p.m. with a
film on peer pressure and sexUality.

"Preparing our children for their
teenageyears is so important," com-
mented Good Shepherd Pastor Gene
E.Jahnke.

"Parents of pre-teens as well as
teenagers will get some valuable in-
sights from these films."

(4-2~86 NR, NN)
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Organizations solicit local volunteers
Both young people and adults have

many opportunities to volunteer to
help others In the coming months.
Here are some organizations In the
metropolitan area needing
assistance.

o The American Red Cross,
Southeastern Michigan Chapter, Is
looking for young persons between
the ages of 14 and 17 who enjoy
meeting and working with people for
its Youth Services programs.

Red Cross volunteers who assist
with the Easter Seal camps work
with handicapped chUdren or adults.
Camp activities Include assisting
with outdoor games, crafts or on field
trips to places like Boblo Island, the
Belle Isle Zoo or the Detroit Institute
of Arts.

Young persons who like to clown
around can be members of a clown

,troop, entertaining and inspiring
smUes.

For young persons thinking of a
career In the medical field the Red
Cross has volunteer opportunities in
hospitals and nursing homes.

Volunteers also are needed to
assist at blood collection centers, day
care and senior citizen centers.
Youth volunteers telephone donors
for special blood needs, perform
clerical duties or tutor children with
reading problems. Youths may
chooseto volunteer from one to three
days a week. working five to six
hours a day In the area they choose.

Call the Red Cross in Wayne Coun-

ty, 494-2858, In Oakland County, 334-
3575, to volunteer for summer place-
ment.

o Volunteers are needed for the
30th annual Detroit area Muscular
Dystrophy Association Summer
Camp to be held June 22-28 at Camp
Cavell and Lake Huron Methodist
Camp located 25 mUes north of Port
Huron. Each muscular dystrophy pa-
tient Is assigned a volunteer for the
week.

Together the patient and volunteer
enjoy swimming, bowling, arts and
crafts, horseback riding, etc.
Volunteers must be at least 16years
old and make camp a reality by serv-
ing as the "arms and legs" of the
camper to whom they are assigned.
The camp Is provided at no cost to the
camper.

The program Is demanding
physically and emotionally, but the
rewards are endless, the MD
Association points out. Young' men
especially are needed to volunteer.
For more Information call 476-2920or
381-3838.

[] Information meetings for pro-
spective adult volunteers will be held
from 6:3().7:30p.m. April 30 (today)
and from 10-n a.m. May 13In the St.
Joseph Mercy Hospital Education
center, 5301 E. Huron Dr., at the
Catherine McAuley Health center in
Ann Arbor.

Volunteers assist at St. Joseph
Mercy Hospital and other Ann Arbor
hospitals as well as at the Arbor

CITY OF NOVI- NOTICE
CORRECTED NOTICE

OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE 86-23.08 -.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council has
adopted Ordinance 86-23.08, an Ordinance to Add Sectio~
4.02 to Ordinance No. 78-23.02, as amended, the City 0" NOVI
Offenses Ordinance, to Prohibit the use or possession of
Marijuana within the City of Novi. .

The provisions of this Ordinance become effective fif-
teen (15) days after adoption. The Ordinance was adopted on
April 21,1986, and the effective date ~sMay 6,1986..

A copy of the Ordinance is available for public use and
inspection at the office of the City Clerk. GERALDINE STIPP
(4~3O-86NR, NN) CITY CLERK

Health Building in Plymouth. Com-
plete orientation and training will be
proVided for all programs. To sign up
to attend or for more Information call
572-4159.

emotionally secure, sensitive to other
people's needs and have good com-
munication skills. Adequate
transportation to serve cancer pa- ..
tients in their area also Is necessary. ..

Volunteers will offer assistance in
the activities of dally living In the
home and help with shopping or er-
rands. ~ •

The training program, which
begins in May, will include Informa-:.,
lion about cancer and home care,.'
communication and listening skills, :
spiritUal, legal aspects and bereave- ~; _
ment follow-up. Contact program
coodinator Carol Munsell at 833-6710, ~
ext. 206 or 291.

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS

:~' FURNISH & INSTALL TRAFFIC SIGNAL&APPRUTENANCES AT
NINE MILE AND MEApOWBROOK ROAD

'. Sealed bids will be received by the City of Novl, Oakland Coun-
ty, Michigan at the Office of the City Clerk, 45225W. Ten Mile Road
until 2:00 P.M., Tuesday, May 13,1986, at which time all proposals
Will be publicly opened and read. Specifications, proposals forms,
and plans are available at the Office of the City Clerk.

· - Proposals must be submitted on proposal forms furnished by
the City. Each proposal shall be accompanied by a Certified Check
or Bid Bond by a recognized surety company equal to five percent
(5%) of the total price of tile bid, payable to the City of Novi as sure-
ty for acceptance of the contract.

• .AII proposals shall be submitted in sealed envelopes and
cle'arly marked, "TRAFFIC SIGNAL BID," and must bear the name
of tile bidder.

· - The work consists of furnishing and installing a traffic signal
and all specified appurtenences .

• ·The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids, or
any part of the same, to waive any irregularities, and to ma~e the
award in a manner that is in the best interest of the City of Novi.

CAROL J~~L1NOVIK
PURCHASING AGENT

o Growth Works, Inc., at 271 S.
Main, Plymouth, is seeking
volunteers for its Youth Develop-
ment Program, a d1versonprogram
offered In cooperation with area
police departments for the juvenile,
first-time offender.

This program Is deslgne<ifor both
the youth and his/her parents as an
alternative to the Juvenile Justice
Court system. Volunteers are trained
to work weekly with the youth.

Training Is open to all Interested
persons with no previous experience
required. Volunteers need to make a
commitment of at least six months of
approximately three hours a week.
Triuning Is approximately 20 hours
and covers communication skills,
empathy listening, building relation-
Ships, alcohol and substance abuse,
decision making, consequence of
behavior and crisis intervention.

For more information and a train-
ing schedule call Sue Davis at 455-
4902during businesshours.

o The Michigan Cancer Founda-
tion is recruiting volunteers to serve
as in-home companions to cancer pa-
tients in their own community to ex-
pand the services offered by the
Home Care Program.

Qualified volunteers should be

ARTSTOR~··:
~~

ART LESSONS •••
All Media All Levels

All Fun!6 Call Today· OpenIngs Available

Art Supplies. DraftingSupplies
~ • CustomFraming
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CITY OF NOVI NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE 86-124

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council has adopted
Ordiace 86-124, An Ordinance to provide minimum standards for
the design and construction of water main systems, storm sewer
systems storm water holding facilities, grading and surface
drainage sanitary sewer systems, streets or roadways, parking
lots and' driveway pavements, driveways, pedes~rian/Bicy~le
pathways and sidewalks on lands located within the City o~Novi, to
provide minimum standards for environmental protection, to Pro-
vide for inspection to ensure satisfactory complian.ce with tht: stan-
dards established In this ordinance, and to prOVide penalties for
the violation thereof. . .

The provisions of this ordinance become effective fifteen (15)
days after adoption. The Ordlnace was adopted on April 21, 1986,
and the effective date is May 6, 1986. A complete copy of the Or-
dinance and those technical s~ecificatio!,s refe~enced withi!, the
Ordinance are available for public use an inspection at the office of
the City Clerk. GERALDINE STIPP
(4-30-86 NR, NN) CITY CLERK
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CITY OF NOVI- NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission of

the City of Novl will hold a public hearing on Wednesday, May 7,
1986 at 8:00 P.M. EDT or as soon thereafter as the same may be
reached, In the Novi Public Library, 45245W. Ten Mile Rd., Novl, MI
regarding IRON WORKERS UNION HALL & CREDIT UNION, to be
located on Trans- X Drive, a use permitted In the 1-1Light Industrial
District under special conditions.

All Interested persons are Invited to attend. Comments con-
cerning the matter will be heard at the public hearing or written
comments may be received In the Planning Dept., 45225 W. Ten
Mile Rd., Novi, MI48050 untll5:00 P.M., Wednesday, May 7, 1986.

CITY OF NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
JUDITH JOHNSON

SECRETARY
KAREN TIN DALE

PLANNING CLERK
CITY OF NOVI

NOTICE
,NOTICEIS HEREBYGIVEN that the Planning Commission of the City

of Novi will hold a public hearing on Wednesday, May 21, 1988at 7:30
P.M. EDT in the Novi Public Library, 45245W. Ten Mile Rd., Novi, MI
regarding a rezoning request initiated by Willlam lee Walker, Jr. for
property located North of Grand River, East of Taft, abutting C & 0
Railroad, S. of 1-96(22-15-326-007,008) 18.761acres from 1-1Light In-
dustrial to 1-2General Industrial District.

Ordinance No. 18.426
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT No. 426
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City of Novl Planning Commission
Judith Johnson, Secretary

Karen Tlndale, Planning Clerk
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CITY <. F NOVI- NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY \ IVEN that the Planning Commission of

the City of Novl will hold public hearing on Wednesday, May 7,
1986at 8'00 EDT or as soon hereafter as the same may be reached,
In the Novi Public Library, 4 ~45W. Ten Mile Rd., Novl, MI regarding
American Self Storage, HagJerty Rd., N. of Grand River, a use per-
mitted In an I~1'Llght Industrial District under special conditions.

All Interested persons are Invited to attend. Comments con-
cerning the request will be heard at the public hearing or written
comments may be recleved in the Pl_nnlng Dept., 45225 W. Ten
Mile Rd Novi, MI48050 untll5:00 P.M., wedneSdaY'GMcoaYM7'M19IS86s'ION., CITY OF NOVI PLANNIN

JUDITH JOHNSON
SECRETARY

KAREN TINDALE
PLANNING CLERK

(4-30-86 NR, NN)
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commi1>sionof.the City 'I
of Novl will hold a public hearing on Wednesday" May 7, 1986at 7:30
P.M. EDT in the Novi Public Library, 45245W. Teri Mile Rd., Novi, MI
regarding Proposed Map Amendments No. 18.425initiated by Joseph
F. Kosik, Jr., who proposes to rezone property located at 8 Mile & Novi _~._~
Roads, (143.4 acres) from R-A Residential Agricultural to R-4 One- ~
Family Residential District.

ZONING MAP AMENDMENT No. 425
Ordinance No. 18.425
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•To rezone a part of the E If2 of the SW 1,4 of Section 15, T.1N., R.8E.,
City of Novl, Oakland County, Michigan, being more partiCUlarly
described as follows:

Beginning at a point located N87'27'58"E 1326.69feet along the east
-west 1,4 line of Section 15 from the W 1,4 corner of Section 15; thence
c6ntinulng along said line N87'27'58"E 81.09feet to the southerly right
-of Jway line of 1-96;thence along an arc of a curve to the left 836.52feet
to-the westerly R.O.W. line of the C & 0 Railroad, said curve having a
ra.diusof n89.49 feet, a central angle of 04°40'55" and a chord bearing
and distance of S80'30'08"E 836.34feet; thence along the westerly right
- of ~way line of the C & 0 Railroad S39'32'40"E 1031.06feet to the north
- south 1,4 line of Section 15; thence along said north - south 1,4 line
S1l2'22'46"E 59.54 feet; thence N78'55'41"W 66.91 feet; thence
S68020'14''W 356.52 feet; thence S87'33'57"W 50.00 feet; thence
NG2026'03"W236.81 feet; thence N77'28'30"W 300.00 feet; thence
N82.'53'OO"W410.00feet; thence N50'07'43" W 283.40feet; thence along
the west line of the E If2 of the SW 1/. of Section 15 N02'01'52"W 598.65
feet to the point of beginning. Containing 18.761acres of land.

F~OM: 1·1LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT
TO: 1-2GENERAL INDUSTRIALDISTRICT

.All Interested persons are Invited to attend. Comments concerning
theTequest will be heard at the public hearing or written comments will
be received In the Dept. of Community Development, 45225W. Ten MileR.~.!Novl, MI48050until 5:00P.M., Wednesday, May 21,1988. ,

! .•. ,,. ..-

" .

· '-

To rezone a part of the W'h of Section 35, T.1N., R.8E•• City of Novi,
Oakland County, Michigan, being more particularly described as
follows:

Beginning at a point on the south line of Section 35 (nominal
centerline of Eight Mile Road) said point being S66°56'29"W 826.74'feet
along said south line from the S 1,4 corner of Section 35; thence conti-
nuing SBa-56'29"W 166.79 feet along said south line; thence
No2'50'34"W 91.84 feet; thence along the arc of a curve to the right
583.02feet, said curve having a radius of 1085.92feet, central angle of
29'42'23" and a chord bearing and distance of N64°17'52"W556.73feet;
thence N49°26'41"W25869 feet; thence along the arc of a curve to the
left 387.09feet said curve haVing a radius of 1205.92feet, central angle
of 18'23'29" and chord bearing and distance of N58°38'26"W385.43feet;
thence N30'51'OO"W 141.39 feet; thence N78'29'36"W 557.62 feet:
thence N02048'41"W661.81feet to the southeasterly R.O.W. line of the
C & 0 Railroad: thence along the arc to the right 494.76feet said curve
having a radius 2814.93feet, central angle of 10'04'14" and a chord bear-
ing and distance of N23'30'36"E 494.13feet; thence N28°32'33"E2114.81
feet; thence N87'02'51"E 807.69feet; thence S02'45'31"E 1318.37feet to
the E-W ',4 line of Section 35; thence S66'56'07"E 528.16 feet to the
center of Section 35; thence S02'40'39"W 1312.67feet along the N-S 1,4
line of Section 35; thence S66'58'18"W 830.46feet; thence S02'50'34"E
1307.46feet to the point of beginning. Containing 143.4acres more or
less.

EXECPTING THEREFROM: Any parts of the above described land
taken, deeded or used as a street, road or highway.

FROM: R-A RESIDENTIALAGRICULTURAL DISTRICT
TO: R-4ONE FAMILY RESIDENTIALDISTRICT

All interested persons are Invited to attend. Comments concerning
the request will be heard at the public hearing or written comments will
be ~ecelved In the Dept. of Community Development, 45225W. Ten Mile
Rd., Novl, MI48050until 5:00P.M., Wednesday, May 7, 1966.

(4-30-88NR/NN) City of Novl Planning Commission
Judith Johnson, Secretary

Karen Tlndale, Plannln Clerk
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Sports
Wednesday, April 30, 1986

Mustangs tie
•Spartans 2-2

All doubts have been erased - the
Northville girls' soccer squad has to
be considered ?ne of the elite teams
in the state once again this season.

In another chapter of the classic
attle with powerful Livonia Steven-

son, the Mustangs showed why they
have yet to lose a game after nine
outings this season and why they are
a very dangerous team. Trailing 2"{)
at Stevenson on April 25, Northville
fought back to gain a tie with the
state's number one ranked team. The
fact that it happened on the Spartan's
home field makes the accomplish·
ment even more notable.

• "It was a hard fOUght game that
~ey won in the first half and we won
. in the second half," Coach Stan

Sm~ec said. "I am very pleased that
we had the character and determina-
tion to come back and tie it."

The tie, combined with two blow-
outS to Walled Lake Western (7..{)
and: Farmington Harrison (11..{)
earlier in the week gives the
Mustangs a 6-0-3 overall mark, 4-0-3
in the Western Lakes Activities

.ssOciation.
The Stevenson clash started off on

a down note for Northville as the
Spartans took the lead on a shot that
deflected off a Mustang defender and
got by goalie Tricia Ducker just two
min)Jtes into the game.

"It took us about 25 minutes to
regain our composure," Smalec ad-
mitted. "Our defense started to sag
mentally. I don't think anybody
realizes what we had to overcome

e:cause it is really a hard to get it out
of your mind when you score on
yourself. "

Just before the half, Stevenson
scored again to make it 2"{)but
Smalec's troops regrouped at inter-
mission and came out with fire in
their eyes for the second half.

"We pulled' ourselves 'together at
halftime and showed some character
in the next half," Smalec said.

Jenni SChuerman took a pass from
Julie Anger and scored to narrow the
gap to 2-1 about 19 minutes into the
final 45 minutes of play. But as the
clock ticked away, Smalec decided
his team needed a IitUe more punch
offensively so he moved Anger from
her defensive spot to the front line. A
few minutes later, Anger beat the
Spartan goalie with a precise shot in
the upper right portion of the net to
tie it up, and that is how it ended. The
assists on the play went to Robin
Strunk and Jodie Smalec.

"We had our chances at other
times during the game to score, but
we just didn't finish the play,"
Smalec said. "Strunk, (Karen) Baird
and Smalec all missed opportunities
that probably should have been in the
net."

The Northville defense was
brilliant once again, allowing just
one corner kick and only 16shots on
goal. Smalec was very pleased with
the play of Strunk and Kim Fladding
who, he said, were the catalysts in
the game both offensively and defen-
sively.

The two shutouts for Ducker in the
wins over Western and Harrison
were her sixth and seventh of the
season - but, in reality, they were
easy outings for her. The Mustang
defense allowed the Warriors just
one shot on goal in the April 21match
and none versus the Hawks two days
later.

Baird and Strunk paced Northville
with two goals apiece at Western
while Fladdin and Schuerman notch-
ed three each against Harrison. The
Mustang offense battered the two
teams with 63 shots on goal, but it
was against two weaker WLAA
teams.

Two goals against Stevenson is like
scoring 10 against some other
teamS:' Smalec admitted. "I think'
our attack is picking up and starting
to click."

-Lady thinclads"lose
to Churchill, 76-52

A lack of scoring punch in the shot
put, discus and high jump continues
to plague Coach Mike Webb and the

.ustang girls' track squad.
With some more help in the field

events Northville could have made
its April 24 dual meet with WLAAfoe
Livonia Churchill very interesting.
But it didn't happen, and the
Mustangs dropped their thrid
straight outing of the season to the
Patriots 76-52.

It was the closest loss for the team
so far, and that fact alone gives Webb
optimism - it shows the team is get-

.ing better and that means that the
first win could be just around the cor-
ner.

And the Tiger Relays in Belleville
last Saturday emphasized the point
even more. With one outstanding per-
formance after another, Northville
placed a very respectable 7th out of a
strong field of 12.

"I feel we did a good job with all
the tough competition at Belleville,"

•
webb said. "I saw very good per-

ormances from almost everybody
who made the trip. I was pretty ex-
cited after it was over because of all
the strong performances."

With all the troubles In the field
events, Webb has no concerns about
his long jump crew as junior Karen
Stinson, freshman Krista Schwartz
and Kris Marrone combined to place
second overall in the event. Webb
was also pleased to see Julie Trausch

.. ~t a personal best throw of 82'·1" in
,.ne discus, but the team did not

place.
Newcomer Linda Groves, just a

sophomore, surprised everybody
with a very strong leg in the four mile
relay, her first competition at that
distance this season. She teamed

with Wendy NUechterlein, Sue Austin
and Jennifer Goshorn to grab fourth
place. Groves then responded in the
distance relay race with Austin,
Robin McDuffie and Carol Olsen, and
that group fmished seventh.

Stinson was very busy and very
productive as well, leading the mile
relay and 88O-yard relay teams to a
pair of sevenths. "Karen is like
poetry In motion out on the track,"
Webb said. "I smile from ear to ear
when I see her running."

Against Franklin, It was close the
whole way, but the Mustangs never
could break into the lead and
ultimaUey lost by 24 points. Again, It
was Stinson and Schwartz as the
dynamic duo in the long jump.
Schwartz won the event with a fine
15'-9" and Stinson was second with a
14'-lJIh". Stinson was also competing
in the high jump and responded with
a third pace finish (4'-3").

Anne Griffith, Pam· Kavanagh,
Goshorn and Blanchard won the two
mile relay (11:11.0) and Griffith
came back later to take another first,
this time in the two mile run
(5:57.79). Northville swept the event
as Goshorn was second (6:26.42) and
Nuechterleln third (6:30.83).

Other firsts by the Mustangs were
in the 800 relay and the 44O-yard
dash, and Stinson was a key figure in
both. Christl Lenaghan, Stinson,
Marrone and Erin Holmberg combin-
ed efforts for a 1:58.66, and Stinson
alone clocked a 1:08.88in the 440.

Griffith was the winner in the two
mile run (23:14.49); Lenaghan was
the runner-up In the l()().yard dash
(13.10) and Lynn Bills grabbed two
thirds in the 110 (19.23) and the 330
(56.56)hurdles.

VARSITY BASEBALL (4-2): LIVONIACHURCHILL, 4p.m. Wednes-
day. At WesUand John Glenn (DH), 3:30 p.m. Friday. At Plymouth Can-
ton, 3:~!D. Monday~ _VARSITY SOFTBALL (l~): At Livonia Churchill, 4 p.m ..Wednesday.
WESTLAND JOHN GLENN (DR), 3:30 p.m. Friday. At Hartland
TourneY, TBA Saturday. PLYMOUTH CANTON,4p.m. Monday.
BOYS'TENNIS (5-2): At Livonia Franklin, 4 p.m. Wednesday.
LIVONIA CHURCHILL, 4 p.m. Friday. At Walled Lake central, 4 p.m.
Mondav. FARMINGTON HARRISON, 4p.m. Tuesday.
BOYS' TRACK (0-3): At Livonia Churchill, 4 p.m. Thursday. At
Observerland Relays, 1:30p.m. Saturday.
GIRLS'TRACK (0-3): LIVONIA CHURCHILL, 4p.m. Thursday.
GIRLS' SOCCER (&0-3): NORTH FARMINGTON, 7 p.m. Wednes-
day. At Plymouth Canton, 7 p.m. Friday. At Livonia Franklin, 4:30 p.m.
Monda.

Netters drop initial two

Northville
boys'track
squad 0-3

r, )1

The Northville boys' track team
continues to lose, but if It's any
consolation, it appears that the
losing margins are also continu-
Ing to narrow.

Does that mean the team is get-
ting better and that that Illusive
first win this season is on the way?
Coach Paul Osborn thinks so.

In the team's only dual meet ac-
tion last week, the Mustangs drop-
ped their third straight outing to
Livonia Franklin 83-55on April 24,
but the 28-point spread is a
definite improvement for Nor-
thville. After surrendering 108and
100points in the first two meets,
almost anything would be an im-
provement.

"The score in this one was a lit-
Ue bit closer, and I thought we
saw more people picking up points
for us," Osborn said.

The ¥ustangs did win five of the
17events, the best showing as far
as wins go this season, but it still
was not nearly enough. Getting
shut out in several field events
like the discus and high jump
again took its toll, but Osborn's
squad just doesn't seem to possess
the depth to rack up points in too
many events.

Dana Letarte has been the
squad's most consistent scorer
this season and against Franklin,
he continued that trend with two
individual wins and another first
as a member of a relay team.
Letarte won the l00-meter dash
(11.6) and the long jump U8'-
71f.z") and a first in the 400-meter
relay along with Matt Hubert,
Tim Millen and Rich Gird (46.0).

Distance specialist Kevin Haas
also has a fine day with wins in
both the mile (4:50.9) and the two
mile (10:29) runs, but he didn'lget
much help from his teammates.
The only other Northville win
came in the two-mile relay, with
Jeff Harp, Steve Brooks, Gird and
John Frisbee clocking a time of
8:48.

Millen was the runner-up in both
the high (16.9) and low (45.00)
hurdles, Frisbee was second in the
800-meter run (2:07) as was Harp
in the400-meterdash (53.6).

Bill Herguth's 37'-10" effort in
the shot put was good for second
and prevented another Franklin
sweep in a field event. Matt Peltz

, gave the Mustangs a few more
points by taking second in the pole ,

By NElL GEOGHEGAN

Prior to last week's action, Nor-
thville tennis Coach Dick Norton was
a litUe concerned because, after four
matches, his team hadn't really been
tested.

But that isn't a problem anymore
because after five straight
pushovers, the Mustangs tangled
with some real competition last
week, winning two of four outings.
Northville opened the week on Mon-
day (April 21) with a rain shortened
5-1 win over Walled Lake Western
and then bounced a tough Ypsilanti
squad 5-2 the follOWingday. But on
April 23, Norton's netters dropped
the first match of the season to
powerful Livonia Stevenson 5-2 and
then fell again on Friday to Plymouth
Canton by a deceiVing 7'()score.

"It was some extremely good com-
petition this week, and I'm sure the
kids will be better for it," Norton
said .

Only one match wasn't completed
when the rains fell in the contest with
the Warriors, but it was sWI enough
for the Mustangs' fourth straight win
on Monday. Mark Reltenga, still fill-
ing in at No. 1 singles for the injured
Terry Mlchelitch, had no trouble with
Ray Aust (6-0, 6-2)but brother Mike's
match was ended after he had built a
lead after winning the first set 6-0.

"It's too bad he couldn't finish it
because he undoubtedly would have
won it - but it started to get real slip-
pery out there," Norton explained.

Mike Tabaczynskl trounced Jeff
Sauderford at NO.3 singles 6-2, 6-1,
and Dan Boland was victorious at No.
4 with a 6-2, 6-4 win over Mike
Wissink.

The first two Northville doubles
teams also won their matches In
straight sets, but the third team of
newcomers Phil Weaver and Dan
Kazaleh was beaten by Western's
Jay Scott and Jeff Kingston 4-6, 1-6.

At Ypsilanti, Norton was surprised
to see that the team's No. 1 player

Record/JERRY ZOLYNSKY

Matt Peltz clears 11feet for second place inpole vault

:

wQe N ortQuille 1llecorll

vault, clearing the 11-foot mark,
but the multiple-place finishes
were nonexistent.

And maybe that is the problem
- Northville just doesn't seem to
string together many places in

'It was some ex-
tremely good com-
petition this week,
and I'm sure the kids
will be better for it. '

- Dick Norton
Mustang Tennis Coac~

from last year decided to go out for
baseball Instead of tennis In '86. At
singles, Mike Reitenga breeezed to a
6-2,6-2win at No.2 over Brian Braun,
and it took three hours for Boland
finally to dispose of Mike Kassarjian
3-6, 6-4, 9-7 at NO.4. But both Mark
Reltenga and Tabaczynski lost in the
singles to send the deciding matches
into the doubles.

Michelitch was inserted into the
line-up for the first time thts season,
but Norton teamed him with his son,
Don, at first doubles to protect his
mending sprained ankle. The two
cruIsed to a 6-3, 6-0 win over Chris
Callison and Dan Rice while the No.3
team of Mark Bertagnolli and Dave
Merrifield also won in straight sets.
But at No.2, the Dave Kaminski·
Doug Kamleneckl team needed three
sets to turn back Greg Pearson-Cory
Scouse (4-6, 6-1,6-3).

Both the Stevenson and Canton
matches were close, \\1th an abun-
dance of exciting tennis, but the
Mustangs seemed to lose a lot of
close games, making the final scores
very deceiving. To top it off,
Mlcheleltch missed the Stevenson
contest with an Illness and Mark
Reitenga lost again (2-6, 2-6) at No.1

Baseballers
split pair of
league games

By NED..GEOGHEGAN

Coming off a pair of extremely
close one-run losses in a row, the Nor-
thville baseball squad needed a win
to get back on track. As luck would
have it. an extra-inning 7-4 win over
Walled Lake Western fit the bill
perfectly, and the Mustangs are back
to their winning ways once again.

Last Wednesday (April 23), Nor-
thville ran Into a tough pitcher in
Livonia Franklin's Brian Solnowski,
fell behind early and never mounted
much of an attack in a 3-2defeat. But
two days later, the Mustangs pound-
ed the ball against the Warriors but'
still needed nine innings to put
Western away .

"After two close losses. this will do
a lot for our momentum," Coach Boli
Frellick said. "Our kids don't like to
lose, and, if they do, they feel they
played poorly. Even if they play well,
like against Franklin, and lose, they
still feel that they didn't do the job."

Keith Dutkiewicz, the second bat·
ter of Western clash, singled and ad-
vanced to second on a stolen base. An
RBI double by Paul Newitt scored
Dutkiewicz and Northville took a l..{)
lead.

In the third, with Eric Terlecki in
scoring position at second base,.
thanks to a hit and a wild pitch;
Dutkiewicz drove him 11l with a single
and then he later scored on a
sacrifice by Newltt. The Mustangs
then scored a single run in the fifth
without the aid of a hit to give star-
ting pitcher Chris Dominique a 4..{)

cushion.
But the Western bats, that were

silent in the first five !n:",gs, came
alive. Dominique walked ~first two
batters in the inning, and then was
tagged for two hits and a wild pitch.
Jay Moore entered the game in
relief, but the Patriots had already
scored twice to narrow it to 4-2.

"<Dominique) just tired a IitUe bit,
so I broUght Moore in," FreJlick said.
"Chris had a no-hitter heading into
the sixth, so obviously he pitched
well."

But in the seventh. Moore sur-
rendered two singles and a walk to
load the bases and gave way to pit-
cher Brett Loomis. Franklin tied It
up as two runs scored on an un-
characteristic error by the
Mustangs, sending the game into ex-
tra innings.

"They just kept chipping away at
the lead and eventually tied it up,"
Frellick said.

Neither team could score in the
eighth, but, in the ninth, Northville
pushed three runs across to give
Loomis the win. Dutkiewicz collected
his third hit of the game with a solo
homer to lead off the inning, and
Newitt drove in another and scored
the last run himself.

For the game, the Mustangs bang-
to the Spartans' Jeff McKenzie. Mike ed out 13hits to Western's six and the
fell to George Gerigh at No.2, and big guns at the plate were Dutkiewicz
Kaminski ran out of gas at NO.4 (three hits, four runs scored) and
against Mark McConnell (6-7, (Hi). Newitt (three hits, two RBIs). Mark
The only Northville singles winner Olsen and Adam Behen also helped
was Kamienecki at No. 3 (6-4, 6-4 the cause with two runs batted in
over Clement Digllo). apiece.

At doubles the Mustangs didn't The Franklin game was a battle of
fare any better. The team of Norton pitching, but three quick runs In the
and Matt Oliver won at No.3, but the first two innings prOVided the
other two teams failed to take a set. Patriots with enough of a margin to

"I think Stevenson is the team to win. Dominique also started this
beat in the Lakes Division and game but was in trouble from the
without (Mlchelitch) it put us in the opening pitch. A lead-off walk and a
hole," Norton admitted. "I think If two run homer made it 2"{) and
we had been able to push everybody another run in the second of( Loomis
down a notch, we probably would (who relieved Dominique) was the
have been able to win three of the extent of the Franklin attack.
four singles matches." Through the next five innings,

At Canton, four of the seven mat- Loomis blanked the Patriots on just
ches went to three sets including four one hit and no runs, but the Mustang
tie-breaker or extended sets. It all hitters collected only two hits off
translated to a very close outing Solnowski and never really threaten-
when the score indicates a blow-out. ed until the sixth. With two outs, Scott

We ended up lossing 7'(),but It very Peterson walked and Newltt unload-
well could have been a win for us," ed a towering two-run home run to
Norton said. "The whole match was • close it to 3·2 - but Northville went
Interesting to watch. The other coach down 1-2-3in the seventh to end tlie
and I were just amazed at the good game. •
tennis we were watching." "It was a very well played game

Michelltch returned to his normal betwen two good teams and some
spot at No.1 singles and lost a close 6- good pitchers," Frellick said. "In
7,3-6 decision to Paul Hathaway, but this league you're going to run into
Norton wasn't concerned. good pitchers on the top of their game

"I thought Terry played very well and that's what happened to us.
considering he hasn't played much at (Solnowski) humbled us at th~
all," he said. "He's out of shape, his plate."
consistency isn't there yet and his Newltt completed an outstanding
rhythm Is stm off - he did very well week at the plate with a 2·for-2 outing'
under the circumstances." versus Franklin. In the two games,

Mark Reltenga lost to Mike Burt in he was 5-for-6, with four RBIs. three
another three-hour marathon (6-3, 1- runs scored and no strike outs.
6, 1().l2), Mike did the same against And despite the costly error
Mike Orlandi (6-7, 6-2, 4-6), and against Western, Frellick Is estatlc
Norton-Kaminski at No. 1 doubles with the great defense and heady
dropped their first match of the plays the Mustangs seem to thrive.
season (7-5, 1-6, 3·6>. Even on.
sophomore Kamlenecki at No. 4 "If these kids make a mistake,
singles had a struggle (6-7,2-61055 to they come back and don't dwell on
Dan Cabell). the negative," he pointed out. "And

After three weeks of play, the thatls what you like to see."
Mustangs sport a 4-2 record overall, The Mustangs are now 4-2 overall
2·2in the Western I.akes. and 3-2In the Western Lakes.

anyone event. There are just six
more dual meets and relay events
left in the regular season for the
track team, and the time to start
peaking and getting some wins is
fast approaching.

______________________________ 1
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'GET YOURSELF A POOL NO
For Exercise and En1ertalnment, enjoy the great outdoors and the
wannth of friends with your own In-ground pool. You'll find regular
exercise a pleasure - one the entire famlly can enjoy. ,. Yen

Immediate 32212 W. Eight Mile· Farmington Hills =.=
Installation Bet. Orchard Lake & Farmington Rd•• 471-4577 •

GIIIiII
PaaII

Pella
Sliding Doorwalls

(6 & 8 Foot Only)

100/0 Off
Installed Price

Pella Contemporary
French Sliding Glass Door

We Honor Pella Doorwall Coupons

•No.1 Installers
in S.E. Michigan

Licensed & Insured • Free Estimates
We Install Siding. Windows & Trim

CASWELL MODERNIZATION CO., INC.
SHOWROOM: 9450Elizabeth Lake Rd., Union Lake

698·2081 HOURS Mon ·Fr. 830105. Sat 10 to 4
Even'nQS by ApPointment

Zion grabs second
It was the famlllar tale of the

"local boy makes good" at the 1986
VFW State Pool Tournament. But
this time it wasn't a tale at all - It
was reality.

Northville Post 4012 singles cham·
pIOnNorm Zion electrified the home
crowd all day last Friday (April 25)
in the singles competition, making It
all the way to the championship best
of eight series.

Zion, of 744 Carpenter In Nor-
thville, eventually fell five games to
one against Ron Howel of Ecorse In
the finals, but It was a day he'll never
forget.

"It was a toUgh day and the nerves
really get to you after a while," Zion

admitted. "But after It was allover, I
felt great. It was a great thrill for me
- Ididn't get back down to earth un·
tilMonday.

"If it wasn't for the crowd behind
me to keep the adrenalln flowing, I
probably would have been out In the
first round. The people supporting
me made me feel like Iwas the win·
ner at the end even though Icame In
second place."

Zion won seven stralght nerve-
racking best two of three matches to
get to the finals In the event held at
the Northville Rec Center. In the
team competition on Saturday, Post
4012 placed second In the state,
behind only Ecorse .

",
":

",

•..

Zion breaks to start yet another.
pressure packed game (upper
left); Norm's wife Johanna and tI
son Amos can barely watch as if
crucial shot awaits - but are an
smiles following a win (bottom
left) ; congratulations are in
order from Johanna after each
win (below); Norm watches as
his opponent gets his turn (Dear
left) and waits some more,
ponderinghis next shot (above).".:~Record/JERRY ZOLYNSKY

. I

LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S BEST·KEPT SECRET
IN PRIVATE GOLFING

Special Family Membership Program!

Now Only S80 0
-18 Beauhful ChampIonship Holes Nestled

Between Woods·Hills & Ponds
• Warm & Friendly Atmosphere For The

Entire Famlly's Pleasure
All Memberships Include
PRE-PAID GREENS FEE
-MONTHLY NEWSLETTER

New Five Shell

15 Min. Oil Change
Drive-Thru
5 Mile

and
Merriman
42~-0464

OIL CHANGE HOURS:
MON.·FRI. 7 a.m.·7 p.m.
SAT. 7 a.m.-6 p.m.
SUN. 9 a.m.-6 p.m......

Oil, LUbe, Filter
CHECK LISTo Shell Fire & Ice All Gradeso Shell Oil Filtero Lubrication

Free Check & Fillo Power Steering 0 Brake Fluido Washer Fluid 0 Tire Pressureo Battery

IN ADDITIONo Vacuum Interiorso Wash Outside Windowso Lube Stickero 4 Month Reminder Card Mailedo Safety Inspection: Brakes, Hoses. ShOCks.
Bells, EXhaUS1. Suspension. Fluid Leaks

1986SEASON r=-=-~
INTRODUCTORY OFFER~~.

CHEMUNG HILLS~
COUNTRY CLUB

• Club Golf Tournaments
• Junior Golf Program

• Handicap Computation
• Swimming Pool Privileges

3125Golf Club Rd. - Howell, Mich. 48843
For more information Call 517/546-4230

* Requires Additional Fees
-PrIOr special membership participants or past members within 3 years
are not eligible for this program

...

"I'VE WOKED AROUND, AND I'M
CONFIDENT THAT LIBERTY

GWES ME THE BEST PROTECTION
FOR THE RIGHT PRICE!' .

Jim Well and daughter Allison
Aulo, Home and Life Policyholder.

"ChOOSingthe right
Insurance company wasn't
easy. Icompared, and found
that Liberty Mutual offers the
best protection at the right
pnce for my auto. home and
life insurance. And because
Liberty Mutual is located
nearby, I'm sure to get the
individual attentiofll need.
Try finding that somewhere
else. Call and compare.
You'lIsee why IbeheveIn
LIberty,"

AMERICA BEUEVES IN
UBERTY MUTUAL INSURANCE.

LIBER1Y~MUTUALW
Liberty Mutual Insurance Company 30400 N. Telegraph Road

Birmingham, MI 48010 645·2700

..
h.. ~
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Softball team searches
for positives amid losses•

')

Bob Gerlach never thought he'd be
happy with a loss when he: decided
the take over the head coaching
duties for the Northville softball
team this season. But when positives
are hard to come by. you qUickly
learn to latch onto just about
anything.

The Mustangs dropped another
pair last week. giVing them a H

• overall record (1-4 In WLAAl. but
Gerlach has managed to keep the
team's spirits up. thanks In part to a
gutsy comeback in a 6-4 defeat
against Walled Lake Western on Fri·
day (April 25l. But then again.
anything would bave been an im·
provement over the April 23 match
up with Livonia Franklin. a deceiv-
ing 18-2slaughter.

If it was anything, the Walled Lake
Western game was exciting to watch.

• Only a late rally by Northville made
it interesting, but the drama of the
final innings was enough for any
game. .

"It was an unbelievable.game,"
Gerlach said. "It was one of the best
games-I've ever seen."

Diane Ford, the upstart junior pit·
cher, got the nod against the War-
rlors and was quite effective. She
was tagged for a triple in the second,

•
but a pair of errors caused most of
the damage as Westr:rn scored twice
togoup2~.
'The Mustangs scored one in the

fourth without a hit but heading into
the seventh inning, the Warriors had
a3-1 advantage. Three more runs in
the seventh upped the lead to 6-1, and
it looked bleak for Northville, who on-

Iy had one hit all game long.
"We just told the girls that It

wasn't over yet and to go out and try
to get close, and it must have hit
home," Gerlach said.

Dorothy Ziegler opened the Inning
with a single, Nancy Dutkiewicz
walked and Lisa Slemasz loaded the
bases with another hit. Chris
McGowan then connected on a clutch
single to drive two In, and an error on
the play made it 6-4 with only one out.

Another walk loaded the bases for
Sue Schrader, but she blooped the
ball over second base and. as the
centerfielder and shortstop converg-
ed on the ball. all three runners were
going. The centerfielder dove for the
ball, caught it and then the shortstop
plOWed into her. But amazingly, the
ball stayed in the mitt even though
the centerfielder was knocked out
cold. Two of the three runners were
already at home plate and the third
was close behind, but when they
discovered the ball was caught. they
raced back around the bases to avoid
a double play.

Alertly, a Western player ran over
to the collapsed fielder, took the ball
out of her mit and fired to second
base just in time to tag out Slemasz
and that's how it ended. If the ball
had been dropped. the three Nor-
thville runs would have won the
game.

"We can't be too upset about the
way we rallied back in the seventh in-
ning," Gerlach said.

The comeback provided a bright
spot in the loss to the Warriors, but
there was very little to cheer about in

•
SOCCER: Hot Spurs nip Arsenal

•• BOYS 10& UNDER: The Hol spurs edg-
ed Llvonoa Arsenal 2·1 behind the sconng
01 Ranjll GIll and DomInIC Fracassl. Bnan
QUigley paced the Spurs defenSIvely and
was named the MVP •.• Despite goals
Irom Anthony DeBenedet and Jeremy
Sweet. the BandIts lell 10 Farmington
Arsenal 3-2. Andy L,llelman was named
the llame's defenSIve standout. • The
Plymoulh Sinkers bounced NorthVIlle
UnIted 4-3. Danny SChwam. Aaron Boyll
and Scoll Husak all tallied for UnIted and
SColl Llo~ was the defenSIve star •••

-, Joel' ElSesser recorded the hat trick in
leading the Eagles to'a 5-3 win over the
L,vonoa Blue Streaks. OffenSIve MVP was
DaVId Fuelling and defenSIve MVP was
Brlan Dogonskl

GIRLS 10 & UNDER: Suzanne MCOuald
and goaltender Kosta Howe were tough
on defense for fhe Uot1hVlfle Stompers
but Plymouth NO.2 s\lll managed 10 pull
out a close 2·1 Win. Heather HUlzlng
scored the Slompers only goal '"
Despite outstandIng play by delender
Kayle Bauss and lorward Kern Kehoe. the
ROWdIes suffered a 5-0 setback 10 the
Plymoulh Stnkers ••• Marci Bolger's goal
wasn't qUite enough as the Pandas lost 10
the Farmington Raiders 2-1. Lisa Wagner
and Allison Superfisky shared goalten-
dIng dulles for the Pandas and Laural
Crossman was the delenslVe MVP.

•

BOYS 12 & UNDER: NorthVIlle Express
Irounced the Llvonoa Stnkers 7·1 '"
Arsenal was Shut out by the LlVonoa
Llghtnlnp 2·0 ••• Northville Unlled tomm-
ed Plymouth Express 3-1 •• The
Plymouth ROWdIes handled the Hot
Spurs.+2.

GIRLS 12 " UNDER: In a classIC defen-
sIve struggle. Ihe Farmington Raiders
nIPPed Ihe Stompers 1·0. Jane Luterek
and TrlCoaLukomskl were honored as the
co- MVPs for theIr lone defenSIVe effort
••. Goahe Juloa Bermingham only allow-

ed two goals. but they lurned out 10 be
enough as the Plymouth RowdIes edged
Ihe Stray ca,s 2·1. Joleen Fllkln scored
Ihe lone Stay cal goal. and Jennifer
Hesse was named the game's delenslVe
MVP •.. Mechelle Zarou played very well
defenSIvely and JIll Pelr~ was the 01·
fenslVe standout as Ihe NorthVIlle Blazers
suffered a 6-0 loss 10 the livonia St,ng
Rays.

BOYS 14& UNDER: Arsenal had no pro-
blem WIth the Plymouth K,cks. wmnong 6-
O. Goahe Chos Lemmon recorded the ~
shut out and DaY1dSmIth was the defen-
sIve MVP ••• Jeff Todd scored twIce and
Mark Hllllnger and KeVIn Delaney each
once In leading Unoted 10 a 4-0 Irlumph
over Ihe Farmington Hawks. Goaltenders
Dann Haase and SCoII HardIn shared the
shut out and Jeremy Lawrence was the
game's top defenSIVe player ••• The
Plymouth Burgundy Bunch handed the
Hot Spurs a So 2 defeat. John Barbara
scored both Spurs goals while Jason
Shorman and Dan Brugenlan were CIted
for outstanding play.

BOYS UNDER 11: NorthVIlle Arsenal
came away WIth a 3-2 wm over Plymouth
No. 2 behind the SCOIIng 01 Jack
Sylvestre. Steve Workman and MIke
LoomIS. John Kochanek was the defen-
sIVe MVP ••• UhIled exploded offenSIvely
for a conVIncing 7·1 VICtOryover Novl No.
1. Enc Halverson paced the sconng With
two goals and CraIg Smith MIl Brad
Maliszewski combined for an Oulstandlng
oullng In Ihe net ••• The Hot Spurs and
L,vonoa NO.2 ballied to a 2·2 I,e. Jeff
Hoose was the defenSIVe MVP and RICh
Smith and Paul Sioeckhn were the Spurs
goal scorers

GIRLS UNDER 17: The Warnors fell 10
Llvonoa No. 1 by 3 score 01 2·1. Shano
Bogella scored the only Warnor goal and
Knsty Spade and An LeVInson were nam-
ed(:o-MVPs

- -
- CANADIAN FISHING· GOODTYEA,R·
· Quality Housekeeping. Super S CERTlRED· fishing, qUIet WIlderness set· AUTO SERVICE;

: hng. Also fly·in cabms with
• Written Guarantee· showers. Reasonable rates.
• State of the Art Equipment· Fo; details contact: • Goodyear Certified· Dons Kuttner Mechanics

Pellows Cottages V.I.P.Box 802·6
,

Chapleau, Ontario Tire & Auto· Canada, POM lKO 48705Grand River, 1-705·864·0765 Novi 348-5858,
,

.'
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• FREE Bowling Bill Big or Shoel To All W~~~~; •
Summer Lelgue Bowlers-Jotn Now Mixed

the Franklin game. The Patriots' ace
pitcher Tracl Leckta wasn't over·
powering, but she didn't let .the
Mustangs get together any big offen·
sive innings either.

"I was surprised that we were able
to hit the ball against her," Gerlach
said. "We were going to try and bunt
agaiJJst her, but they came in a first
and third and forced us to hit. It

Franklin scored twice in the first
Inning and three more in the second
to take a big early lead. Northville
scratched out two runs in the third
(on just one hitl but by the sixth inn'
ing, the Patriots were in control 8-2.

"In the sixth our pitching just cav·
ed in," Gerlach pointed out. "We
were basically still In the game up to
that point:'

Pitcher Lisa Brannon gave up
three walks with no outs and then her
replacement, Kim Wilds gave up
three more. In all, Franklin scored 10
times before the mercy rule was us-
ed.

Jim Storm
43320 W. 7 Mile

(across from Little Caesar's)
Northville
349-6810·a.fi....... • ~
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OUTDOOR VOLLEYBALL LEAGUE: There Is ao:
outdoor volleyball league being formed In Novl .for:
anyone interested. All games will be played at t~e
Goat Farm. Anyone interested can call Gary Kelber·
at 34!H700 for more Information. : :::

COED SOFTBALL: Registration for coed softbatl:
is May 12·23. Fee is S130 per team, plus umpire fees.:
Games days are Sundays, beginning June 1.For ad4[':
tional information, contact the Rec Center. . :

WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL: The Rec Center is'
organizing a Thursday morning volleyball leagU~.~
Matches begin May I and games will be played ~t.
9:30 a.m. Fee isS13.

WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL FINAL STANDINGS : ~
Team W :L-
Three Timers 33 • 7
Spikes and Pepper 26 .14
Sugar and SllICe 18 22
Wonder Women 15 ~
Number One 8 32,

BIG SPLASH - Two Northville High School
. graduates made a big splash in 1986as members of

the Michigan State University women's swim
team. Kristin Nelson ('83 grad to the right> and
Kim Thompson ('84 grad) helped the Spartans to a
fourth place finish in the Big Ten Swimming Cham-
pionships in early March. At the April 20team ban·
quet Nelson, a junior majoring in Physiology. was
honored for her academic and athletic leadership
qualities. She received the Scholar Athlete Award
by maintaining a fine 3.8 grade point average and
the Coaches Award in recognition for "dedication
and exhibiting positive leadership."

coeD VOLLEYBALL STANDINGS

. ,.:....

j:

'~

League Line

·e:L.----------_ ..
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..~ ~ MILFORD LANES
~ LOUNGE-RESTAURANT-PRO SHOP

131S. Milford Rd. 685·8745

I SAT. MOONLIGHTS $100000 Roll·Off I
MILFORD DOUBLES HANAFORD

TOURNAMENT BAND
$3000 1st Guaranteed THURS •• FR!.. SAT.

Mens • Womens • Mixed THURS. LADIES NIGHT

Married or single. qualified men
and women may save plenty on
car insurance with Farmers ex-
clusive 30/60 Auto Package

Why not check with Farmers
Today!

.~; ..~/+~4~~4't
'I:~< ...,.,x ...'>..,.. ... ~
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TeamW L
DasHounds
Magnum PI
NelGang
Sawmill Slammers
Alhlete's Feet
New and Improved
Jonathan B Pub

In a word,

START YOUR SPRING lANDSCAPE
this weekend with fresh premium- quality

Nursery Stock all ready (or Spring planting.

Come wander through our gardens
and browse through our great selection.

Ask our friendly personnel
for tips on
care and
planting.
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~anC2Y·S
CRornboUJ gottdetm
10Mile & Milford Rd,

South Lyon 437-2856.----_ .........
We have the best selections
of Potted Perennials in town!

MAY

AAUW BOOK SALE
Friday & Saturday, May 2 & 3
Annual Book Sale sponsored by the Plymouth branch of the Amencan Association of University
Women. Find those long lost gems· fiction . history· romance, mystery· sCience fiction. Great
weekend for book lovers.

SENIOR'S DANCE
Monday. May 5 (Hours - 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. only)
Music by The Standard Five, Lower level audItorium. No charge. Come dance to the musIc of the
twenties, thirties, forties, and try a modern dance too.

SENIORS PLAY CARDS
Every Th'ursday. Noon to 3 p.m.
Lower level auditorium. All seniors welcome. Come join the fun whether it's hearts, clubs, trump.
or just good getting together. Complimentary coHee.

PET CARE AND GROOMING
Friday, Saturday & Sunday, May 9 - 11
Friday 6:30 . 8 p.m., Saturday 11 a.m .. 1 p.m. and 3 . 5 p.m., Sunday 12 . 2 p.m.
Get a first hand loOk at what happens InSide an animal grcomtng salon.

MOTHER'S DAY
Saturday, May 10
Free photo and carnation for Mom With $10 proof of purchase from one or more shops in mall.
Noon to 4 p.m.

MCIoffering complimentary three·mtnute phone calls to "Mom" anywhere in the continental USA.

MICROWAVE DEMONSTRATION
Tuesday. May 13 (Hours· 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.)
Demonstrations by famous TV Chef Larry Janes. The seminars are free but reservations are
needed. Please call 425·5001 between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m.

CHESS AND CHECKER EXHIBITION
Friday, Saturday & Sunday, May 16 • 18
Friday 5 to 8:30 p.m.• Saturday Noon to 8:30 p.m" Sunday Noon to 5 p.m.
Everyone is invited to challenge an expert in a chess or checker game. Pnzes Willbe given out to
those who win the challenge. Coordinated by the Chess and Checker Foundation 01 Michigan and
sponsored by the Westland Center Merchant's Association.

FORD PERFORMANCE CLUB
Sunday, May 18

. Exciting display of Ford vehicles .. muscle cars from the 60's and 70's. Members will be on hand
to share experiences and prOVIdeinformatIon,

BETHUNE COOKMAN COLLEGE CHORALE
Thursday, May 22,7 p.m.
Come hear the harmonious sounds of the Bethune Cookman COllegeChorale.

WESTLAND CENTER 35000 W. Warren Road. Westland 425·5001
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Vi~i:oria's
Place

20% Off
Jewelry tII May 15

332E. Main
349-2290

Men's & Ladies'
Sportswear

1----1120 % Off

112 & 118 E. main
349-0m

HOLLOWAY'S
OLD FASHION

BAKERY
Sample Our
Homemade

FROZEN CUSTARD

123 E. Main St.
348-8640

Starting
Gate

Saloon and
Restaurant

Daily Italian
Specials,

Sandwiches,
Salads & Pizza

135 N. Center
349-5660

NORTHVILLE
CAMERA

r:'l~~ ~~~:.'\I\Ji1H Iil l!li":~ ,~~~illUJJ\lf~---~~r. ____

~~.;, ~~
UI}lin)ited ~~, /~
Handmade '- v

Country Crafts
342E. Main

348-0130
110 West Main

348-9747

Northville
Watch and
Clock Shop

Specializing in the sale
and repair of antique

clocks & watches

132 W. Dunlap
349-4938

Frames Available
....- .....Large Selections ....-~

105E. Main
349-0105

Northvillc
~ vO;Jru
.~I) Jlowcrs

--- 25lkOff
Wicker
Baskets
tllMay3

135E. Cady
349-3811

•

~Of1.g·~ ~tzi~ WE J~~8vfAR..QUIS ~!rub ( ntE BEST OF 0XftTRY )

~(~
Fancy Bath Boutique fOoa~Spirits Specializing in Short Offers the "Unique"
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Look 133E. Main home. Restaurant
190 E.Maln 349-8110 150 Mary Alexander Ct.
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McAllister's .-_
Houseof .~~J~

Decorating
SelectedMini

Blinds

50% Off .-_ ..
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4 Day Sale
EnUre Stock
30%-40%

Off
141 & 153 E. MaIn

349-3420 & 349-0630
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country

look
107 N. Center
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Existing home sales
break former records

• ; Witha near 40percent jump from a
y.ear ago, March sales of 1,988 ex·
isting homes and 91 condominiums
set a new monthly record for
members ofthe Metro MLS.
: "Our previous high came in Mayof
1978 when sales totalled 1,951 units,"
said Joanne R. Bryngelson,president
of the multiple listing service. "We
think March set the pace for achieve-
ment of a new annual record if In·
terest rates remain down and we

• have sufficient inventory."
Bryngelsonsaid a 14 percent rise in

average prices for detached homes In
the past year to the $71,000 level has
not deterred serious buyers.
'''Average prices for detached

homeseased off a bit from the $71,761
recorded in February and still re-
main well below the $93,200 reported
nationwidefor January," she said.

"The strength of the current
market also is bringing more newer

~ homes onthe market as ownersmove
up the housing ladder, so today's
bUyS still represent excellent
values." .

March statistics from the service,
which is a sister orgal)ization to the
Western Wayne Oa$l\Dd County
Board of Realtors, showed new
listings of3,642 detached houses.This

was down from 3,718 a year ago, but
up from 2,568 in February. Con·
dominium listings of 161 also were
down from 198 a year ago and up
from 138 in February.

"It appears that we are continuing
to be one of the hottest housing
markets in the nation," Bryngelson
said. "The excellent sales in March
moved us some 25 percent above
totals at this time in 1985. Although,
highest sales are continuing in such
popular markets as. Farmington
Hills, Livonia, Westland and
Southfield, we are seeing greatly im·
proved sales in all areas.

"We were particularly pleased to
see the high number of new listings
added by our service in March. But,
with the sales ratio heading heading
toward the 60 percent level, buyers
wll still have to move fast when they
findsomething they like."

She noted that conventional mor·
tgages were used for 71 percent of
March sales with the percentage ris·
ing as prices increased. The 14.7 per·
cent using FHA/VAfinancing, the 5.7
percent involving assumed mor·
tgages and 4.9 with land contracts
were primarily for homes at the
lowerend of the pricing scale.

Employers should expe.ct
higher unemp~oyment tax

y-.

Despite a decrease in Michigan'S
unemployment levels, employers
throUghout the state can expect to
pay higher unemployment taxes in
1987,according to John Galles, ex·
ecutive director of the Small
Business Administration of

• Michigan.
Amendments to the state's

unemployment act approved by the
Michigan legislature in 1982froze the
maximum weekly benefit level at
$197 through 1986.

Unless action is taken prior to that
time, the maximum benefit levels
will increase by at least 30 percent·
whenthe freeze Is lifted.

In order to assure" that future In·I" creases in unemployment insurance
~ taxes are kept to a minimum and are

eqUitable for all employers In the
state, It is necessary to develop a

strategy to address this issue as soon
as possible, said Galles.

The state's top priority, according
to Galles, shouldbe to build a reserve
to prevent future borroWing of
interest-bearing loans from the
federal government.

From 1983to mid'I985, Michigan
employers were subjected to a penal-
ty tax whichwas used to pay back the
interest-bearing portion of federal
loans that the state had been forced
to borrow after its own reserves had
been depleted by record unemploy-
ment levels.

Now that Michigan has repaid the
interest-bearing portion of its federal
debt, Galles said the state should
work to establish its ownreserve as a
precaution against future economic
downturns that create high
unemployment levels.

•

•

FOOT PROBLEMS?
Don't Walk In Pain

MORN, AFTERNOON, EVE & SAT
APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE

887·5800
Highland Milford Foot Specialists p.e.
Dr. Lefkowitz, Dr. Steiner, Dr. Richard

Highland
Across From Stach's
1183S. Mlllordtd.

D "n~.l...~:
"lOf'lo,'iJlUlIIO

•

•

COMMUlcr

MOST INSURANCE ACCEPTED INClUOING MEOtCAIO
BLUE CROSS MEDICARE AETNA TRAVElERS

HANCOCK AMERICAN COMMUNITY. AND
All OTHER PRIVATECARJUERS

• EXCLUDES X RAYlAB TREAmENT

GA
$500.0FF

(' ....I.. ----'-', ---'

"\

~'l,
,

From APfII 7th to May 31SI,save $500 on lhe computer system"
ComPUleM<>f1d deSIgnated -a lrue englneenng breoklhOugh7

IThe sofl'Mlre lhal mak.es IhlSbreOk.lhrough come true Is here.
5elZe Ihls offer rbN and ~11 hOve $500 to spend on lhe ~I
AmlQo" sofl'Mlre)

AMlGt GMS 'lOU A CREATM EDGE.

MICHIGAN SOFTWARE
DISTRIBUTORS INC.

"33~5 ORAND RIVER. NOVI. MICHIGAN 41050

TELEPHONE (313) 348-44n
._lNlolle, "" ... .mooonclC __ COtWlll>OuWd_onr"""' __ ..... o/Io(
• _DtO"""WClrOO .... __ C't<JIC"'" •
.. .,... ... ...,.....oJI(~"""9l" ....... " ........ ~"'0'lcN ................................ ~I ....... 'I......,

Beverly Mohr bas foUndsuccess in the clothing busiJiess ..
Clothing store keeps on growing

ByANDREA DAVIES

With gross sales of $920,000 at her
clothing stores in Milford and
Brighton last year, Beverly Rae
Mohr raised her salary from $100 to
$200 a week.

"I always seem to be grOWingat
such a rate that there's no money to
take out," said Mohr, who owns
Beverly Rae's, That Kid and That
Man stores in both communities. "It
all goes into the buslness."

Her women's, children's and men's
clothing are priced in the moderate
to high range. The clothes are tradi-
tional, ,which she said are, ap-
propriate year after year,' and
classic, whicn are similar to tradi-
tional clothes. "But we try to do it
withfIair."

Before she entered the retail
business, Mohrworked in accounting
at BurroUghsCorp.while raising four

'I always seem to be growing at such a
rate that there's no money to take out. It
all' goes into the business.'

- Beverly Rae Mohr

children. After 24 years of accoun-
ting, she quit her job for something
more challenging and accepted a
position as manager of a Nawrot
PendletonShop.

. -After 21,2years, she and her hus-
band opened a Pendleton shop in
Fowlerville. While previously 1I\'lng
in South Redford, the Mohrs had
spent recreational time in Livingston
County and liked it so much they
bought11acres of land in Fowlerville
andbuilt their newhome there.

To open Beverly's Casuals, she ob-
tained a line of credit for $40,000,
which meant she could draw on the
money when she needed it. After less
than a year, with gross sales of
$52,000, she relocated the store to
Hartland.

The line of higher-priced women's
clothing had not sold well enough
because of the time - 1979,the begin-
ning of a recession. She said another
reason is that FOWlervilledoes not
have enough people in general and

-,

.'

enough people who make clothes
their priority.

She expanded the Hartland store't~
inclUdemen's clothing. :

During the next years she learned
two musts in the retail business -
stocking the right merchandise and
putting onsales.

Mohr also learned how to make
projected goals, which is necessary
to predict how much inventory is
needed, and to look at the total pic-
ture, she said. Reading financial
statements was another new respon-
sibility for her.

She also learned how to do promo-
tion and advertising. and about per-
sonnel, "not to mention cleaning,"
she said.

Another thing she learned was
from her mistake of buying toomuch
merchandise. With her store bulging

Continued on 3

NOW IN MILFORD
TOWNE CLUB POP SPECIAL

$29924/12 oz. bottles
plusdep.

BUELL'S BEEHAVEN FARMS lQVfneclub.
335 S. Houghton St., Milford (313) 685-2868

MEN'S "C" AND
WOMEN'S LEAGUE

TEAMS
For Monday & Wednesdayr '

~~;YI HOLDEN'S SOFTBALL COMPLEX
,~ ~ MILFORD (313) 685-1260

.ERARYMAL SYMES CO•

-lng'OWnTOenailsrn
• DlabellC: Feel· Heel Pe,n _

• Ankle Inju y • .,
• Surgery. O/llc:e. Hospllal •

- BunIons ·l1ammerToes ~ L.=====_~ .J.._...J• eorns • Calluses ,
• Frac:tu,es • Sp,alns :~

- Arlhrillc: Feel

• Wa,ts· Hands/Feel rn.
• Child's Feet· Skin Growlhs ';.{
• Spo,ts Medlc:lne • Otlllollc:s

THINKING
OF

SELLING?

COMMERCE - Lake Sherwood. Glorious view from
this Contemporary Tri-Ievel. Walk-out to beach and
boat dock, patio and decks. 5 bedroom. 4'h baths.liv-
Ing room with bay window. family room and rec.
rooms. Have fireplaces, den and 3-car garage. Cir-
cular drive and cul-de-sac location and much mol'ele
Just listed and yours for $232,000.00
Call 478-9130 ERA Rymal Symes

r ~ ¥
NOVI- Attractive Colonial Condo. Brick/aluminum 2
story, with great family area, electronic door opener.
warm fireplace, central air, formal dining room. walk·
In closets, country kitchen, 3 bdr., 2'h baths, kltcher>
appliances lI\cluded, finished basement, privacy wall
Plus. patlo,4'laster suite, pantry. Close to amenities
$93,900.00
Call 478-9130 ERA Rymal Symes

fARMINGTON - Cute 2 bedroom starter home,
Malntence free. New roof. new furnace & new
carpeting in 2 rooms. Nicely decorated. fenced yard,
and 1'h car garage. Has Buyer Protection Plan.
$33,900.00
Call 478-9130 ERA Rymal Symes

LYON TWP. - Luxury'& privacy of country living in:
this 3 bdr .• 3 bath. farmhouse w/excelient potential,
48 x 22 addition In 1978offering custom kitchen w/- '
Jenn-Alr stove and family room. Newer 55 x 30Galv. ,
Stee' horse barn w/6 stalls on five acres. Many
newer and updated fixtures. Call lor speCifics.
$110,000.00
Call 478-9130 E~A Rymal Symes

'r"

FARMINGTON - Spectacular ranch. Brick, cozy
hearth, central air, stained glass, 2 bdr., 2'h bath.
Also foyer, 2-car garage. electronic door opener,
Florida room. patio, decorator upgrades, finished
basement, workshop, den, mature plantlngs, rec.
room, Priced so rlghtl $118,500.00
Call 478-9130 ERA Ryma' Symes

Here's why more of your
neighbors are calling ERA. The
ONLY company that offers
these full services to help get
the most in price in the
shortest time.
• ERA HOME PROTECTION
PLAN - Protects against most
repair cost on working com-
ponents in your Rome.
• ERA MOVING MACHINE -
The only computerized national
referral system.
• ERA MORTGAGE SERVICES
- Offers loans with very com-
petitive interest rates.
• SELLERS SECURITY PLAN -
ERA can put up to $100.000 of
your equity in your pocket.
NOW!

MILFORD - Pure prlvacyl Private drive leads to ex·
ecullve Ranch on 20.6 scenic acres. Stone fireplace In
family room, doorwall to 18x 20 Indoor pool. II enter-
taining Is part of your life or lob this Is the house for
youl $249000
Call478-~3O ERA R mal S mes

YOU OWE IT TO YOUR
EQUITY TO CALL US!

478·9130

LYON TWP. - Country Jewell Space galore adds
charm to this Colonial on 5 acres. Warm fireplace
charm adds for entertaining. italian tile foyer,
heatolator, garage 28 )( 25 with storage and work
areas. 3 stall barn 32)( 24 for horse lovers. Formal din-
Ing room, 'amlly room, 4 bdr. 2'h balhs, All this for
$118,500.00
Call 478-9130 ERA Rymal Symes

•
•

. .. ' .

RYMAL SYMES
- REAL TORS Since 1923 -

t.



Business Briefs
DOUGLAS C. McCLINTOCK of Northville has been appointed

.head of Arthur Andersen & Co.'s audit practice. McClintock wUl
overseen audit practices in the company's Detroit, Toledo and
Grand Rapids offices. .

· . '. McClintock joined Arthur Andersen's Detroit office in 1970 after
earning both bachelor and master of business administration

·degrees from the University of Michigan. He became a partner in
the firm in 1979. Before being named to head the audit practice, Mc-
Clintock was the partner-in-charge of the Closely-Held Business
Division in Detroit. .

. Arthur Andersen & Co. provides professional services in accoun-
· tfng and audit tax, management information consulting and profes-
· ~i~nal education to clients through 215 offices in 49 countries.

JOHN C. COLLING of Northville has been appointed com-
PlJ.Ulications manager of the Travel & Tourist Association of

· Southeast Michigan. The appointment was announced by Sid Baker,
president of the association.
.. ' Colling has been with the organization since 1984 and is responsi-
ble for the production of the association's publications, newsletters
and news releases.

Richard M. Smith has been appointed associate director of sales.
· .' "We are happy to upgrade the positions of these fine staff
members," Baker said. "We are celebrating our 60th year of service

: t9 the travel industry of Southeast Michigan and will continue to seek
eV'~ryopportunity to offer the best we can to inform travelers of ac-

'.tlvities and accommodations in this exciting region."

· " RICHARD P. ADAMS of Highland has joined Group Health Plan
: a~-supervisor of health care cost containment. Group Health Plan is
A 44,OOO-memberhealth maintenance organization CHMO) with 13

.:lri~ical centers throughout the tri'county area.
· - In his position at Group Health Plan, Adams is responsible for
·the payment and audit of hospital bills for plan members. He also
bandles the coordination of insurance benefits for GHP members

•with dual health coverage.
Adams holds an associates degree in business administration

from Detroit Business Institute.

GARY RIDGWAY of Novi has been named Vice-president of
Operations by the Hygraue Food Products Corporation. The an-
nouncement was made by D.C. Riley, president of the corporation.

Ridgway joined Hygrade in February 1979 and most recently
·held the position of Assistant Vice-president and Corporate Opera-
· tions Manager.
· '. In his new position, Ridgway will continue to be beadquartered
at Hygrade's Livonia plant. A graduate of S.W. Missouri State
University, Ridgway and his wife Mary Anne reside in Novi. .

Hygrade Food Products Corporation is the producer of Ball
· Park, West Virginia, Grillmaster and Hygrade brand processed
·meat prodUCts.

· • RILEY P. RICHARD, attorney and counselor at law, has opened
:. a branch office at 25972 Novi Road at Grand River in Novi. The office
• is located in Suite 204.

Richard maintains his main office at 30200 Telegraph Road in
: Birmingham. He is opening a branch office in Novi to accommodate
: his Novi/Northville clients. Appointments may be scheduled by call-
:- ing 348-8171.

Richard was graduated from Wayne State University in 1970 and
, received his Juris Doctor degree from Detroit College of Law i.n1974.
..; He has been involved in a general law practice since that time.
• Richard is a member of the Novi Planning Commission and the

Town Center Steering Committee. .
He resides with his wife, Kathleen, and two children, Mark, 10,

• and Marianne, 9, on Shadybrook in Novi.

· DR. KEVIN LYNCH, a resident of Scenic Harbor in Northville,
: is co-author of a chapter in a new book for rehabilitation profes-
:. sionals entitled, "Pathways to Employment for Adults with
: . Developmental Disabilities."
· Published by the Paul H. Brookes Publishing Company and writ-

.;. ten by leading authorities in the field, "Pathways to Employment"

.: addresses the subject of how adults with disabilities can become in-
:. valved in decision-making regarding their employment. Lynch's
:' contribution to the book focuses on changes occurring in production
-: procedures and administrative methods and their implications for
:. employment of the handicapped.
:. Lynch is co-founder of Ditty, Lynch and Associates which
:. specializes in training for the traumatically brain injured. Day train-
:. ing facilities are located in Royal Oak and residential facilities in
: ; Livonia and Troy.
.-
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Special
Front End
Alignment...

.Suspension inspection
included
$2800

South Lyon
Collision

150E. McHattie
South Lyon
437-6100

FUEL OIL NO. 2J.-869- .
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Shelby and Merwin became close friends, In the
early '60s Ford assigned Merwin to help Shelby
start the Shelby American Company that produc-
ed the Shelby Cobras and Mustangs. He subse-
quently became that company's sales and
marketing manager.

WhenShelbyAmertcan disbanded. Ford assign-
ed Merwin to operate as public relations and
marketing manager for DeTomaso of America. a
specialized automobtle company set up to retatl
the Pantera Italian sports car in the UnitedStates.

Merwin's working relationship with Shelbywas
rekindled in September. 1985, when Shelby
telephoned to say, "We did It once before, let's do
it again."

Merwin joined Shelby Automobiles In his pre-
sent post in November. 1985.and has established a
national dealer network of Shelby franchised
Dodgedealers.

Merwin, born June 8. 1922,in Munising, Mich.,
earned a degree at Chicago American Art
Academy in the late 1940s,followingservice as a
WorldWar IIAir Force flight Inspector at Wright
Field in Dayton. He is married and has three
daUghters.

George Merwin has been appointed vice presi-
dent, sales, marketing and public affairs ofShelby
Automobiles, Inc., located in Whittier, a suburb of
Los Angeles. The announcement was made by
Carroll Shelby, president and owner of the high·
performance automobtlecompany.

Merwin, who was a long-time resident of •
Brookland Farms in the Novl-Northvillearea. Is a
veteran of more than 35years In the auto Industry.
much of it in performance. and held the same post
for the ShelbyAmerican Company in the '60s.

He began his auto career with the Ford Motor
Company in 1948as a staff artist and remained
there in a variety ofposts for 32 years until he took
a special early retirement In1980.

He recalls helping a young "up and coming" ex-
ecutive with his first presentation Whileat Ford,
The youngexecutive was Lee lacocca.

Merwin continued to be associated with Iacocca
on many subsequent assignments. including new
car introductions, car shows and exhibits and
Ford's race and rally program 1nboth the United
States and overseas.

. In the late'50s. whtle on assignment in Florida,
Merwin met Carroll Shelby, who at the time was
driving a Ferrari for the team of John Edgar.

College tuition costs show continued increase'~
StUdents attending. college and

their parents should get ready to feel
squeezed a little harder this year as
they fill out that financial aid forms,
according to Steven C. Denk, a Cer-
tified Financial Planner and ex-
ecutive director ofThe CollegePlan-
ning Institute inPark Ridge, lllinois.

"Funding college just isn't getting
any easier." says Denk. "Each year
the financial assistance the govern-
ment offers just keeps getting more
difficult to qualify for, and with con-
tinued federal bUdgetcuts imminent.
federal assistance is drying up for
many stUdents."

Parents willwant toholdon to their
seats (or their pocketbooks) as the
bUdgetax swings in the direction of

student aid. For those parents or
students who don't want to take this
lying down, or can't afford to. help
may be near at hand.

The College Planning Institute of-
fers a free informational guide that
deseribes the private. non-federal
sources ofmoney available to college
students and discusses the computer
search services that offer help in fin·
ding this money. This is money pro-
vided to students by corporations. in-
dustry trade groups, associations.
clubs, unions. special interest groups
and the like. The guide willbe sent to
you if you call toll free 1-800-872-1221
and ask for extension 6025.

As you'll probably recall, when

President Reagan took office he was
hoping the private sector would one
day take over much of what the
government had been supplying.
When it comes to college financial
aid. it may surprise you to learn that
over $3 billion in assistance is
available from private sources all
across the nation. In some instances,
portions of this money never get
disbursed due to a lack of students
applying.

"Many parents and students don't
have any idea this moneyexists, or If
they do, they just don't know where
to find It or how to apply," explains
Denk. "Today we have the informa-
tion technology and the means to ac-
cess data-bases holding billions of

.
dollars worth of scholarship detaUs.
Byusing that technology,a parent or
student can findout very quickly just
where the money is that they qualify
for."

As college costs continue to tn·
crease and federal aid gets battered
by every new budget constrairit.
private grants and scholarships are.
going to playa larger role in helping
parents and students find the meaps
tocopewith those tUitionpayments;

Perhaps Reagan will get his wl$h
and begin seeing more private
money take the place of federal
assistance. For college students one
thing is certain, they not only will
want to see it, they'tl need to see it.,~

New banking laws should' benefit con~umers~.
Major new state banking legisla-

tion will benefit consumers. banks
and Michigan's economy, according
to Oakland Focus, the quarterly
economic review for Oakland Coun-
ty.

The new law (Public Act 177 of
1985)establishes modern statewide
and interstate banking regulations
designed to put Michigan back into
the mainstream of banking laws.

Michigan now stands an excellent
chance of becoming the "banking
center of the Midwest." according to
OaklandFocus.

The new law relaxes current
restrictions on branch banking. For
45 years Michigan law restricted
branch banking to a parent bank's
home county or a 25-mileradius of Its
main office. Now. a bank's
customers will be able to conduct

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Homemade Donuts-and Cider' .

Plus Much More'
Open 7Days
9a.m.-6 p.m.

ERWIN'S
COUNTRY STORE

61019 Sliver Lake Rd.
South Lyon 437-4704

Buy Your Motorcycle Insurance From a Specialist
Asanagency
representing
MidwestMutualwe
can provideyouwith
coverage fromthe
companythaI
pioneered the
special coverages
and services
motorcyclistsneed
to be properly
protected:
• Low.competitiverates • SpecialDiscountPrograms
• APremiumPaymentPlan(NoFinanceCharge) • Fast.FairClaimService

Trust your motorcycle Insurance needs 10a speciallst- Contact:

1t1-e= ~~R RENW/CK.GAIMI:S&ADAMSCCll:Jiii I~L:I INSURANCE AGENCYaai 214S. Lafayette
" - South Lyon 437-1708

MidwestMutualInSuranceCompany

Heather Highland's Golf Club
Presents Its

TWO FOR $24°0
SPECIAL

Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday& Friday before
1:00 p.m., two 18 hole
green fees and one power
cart on our championship
course for only $24.00!!
$12.00 each.

Holida~s not Included.
Special Good Thru 7-3-86.

Driving Range Now Open!!
Ask About Our New RANGE SPECIAL

Heather Highland's
Golfelub

11450 E. Holly Rd., Holly at '-75,
Exit No. 98

(313) 634·6800

their banking business conveniently
at branches across the state.

The law allows the formation of
one-bankholdingcompanies, thereby
offeringopportunities for diversifica-
tion that small banks could not
ahcieve under the old law. Large
bank holding companies can reduce
costs by eliminating duplicate
management structures currently
necessitated by operating subsidies

-.
as separate banks.

The law also permits interstate
banking, first with surroundil)g
states. prOVidedthose states ha,ve
similar arrangements. Full in-
terstate banking will be allow.¢
beginning in 1988. The law al.so
simplifies the procedures for bank
mergers and acquisitions, making It.
possible for banks to compete mo!e
freely. ,'.

.,

Bulk Garden
-Seed is in!

Weed and Feed .,:
$995 5000 sq. ft.' -., coverage-' .....

,"12-12-12 . ··t'4~12

Fertilizer $575 $ 77512.000 sq. ft. -:.
50 lb. bag . coverage •.

Wixom Co-operative :,
49350 Pontiac Trail, Wixom 624-2301 :

DECK OUT YOUR PLACE
~. ~ c, •• with the wood that
~ ~.f'-1( makes the lasting

~ (, difference -

;\\ ~

New Hudson Lumber
56601 Grand River

New Hudson

•

•
437-1423

JOHN AUSTIN POOLS· SPRING SPECIAL

i!~~"\
I '

f~:'.~,l!~ ~~~:":16
,..-~....,.-.z ~m

POOLSALE
14x28 Ft. In Ground

Standardfeatures:14x28sWim
area.stainlesssteel ladder.
concrelepallO.IIller.pump
maindrain.skimmer.Inlets. • Walls -15 year warranty
poolbase hardlIoor,safety .25 MIL liner ·15 yr. warranty
rope.malnl equIP. chemicals.• FILTER. PU MP • LADDER
excavallOn.labor10 Install • CHEMICALS. MAINTENENCE$7608 Includes SUPER PRICE

Taxes $1666
Inslallatlon Available

3457E. Grand River
3 Miles East of Howell
Open 10to 5 Mon,-Fri..

Sal.l0t03

SEVERSON'S MILL &
FARM SUPPLY

56675ShefpoRd., New Hudson. MI48165
Uve Stode (313)437-1723 Mon.-5at.

Hauttna LangsDealer, 9-6
Complete Pet Supplies

COm~lete Une 01 carnation Feeds
Custom ~:::-:i:::,e~I:r.~~~rHlstorleal
We'reHavingOur4th May16&17.
Annual CHICK DAY FrI.-Sat.

Get 10 Free BroilersWithEach50 lb.
BagBroilerStarte:::,:r--;;:::;-...,.IijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilWearenow r

takingorders ,...---..;lorlaying _
type chlck·s.turkeys. Iducksand :iiI::.geese. :!!II!!I

.----~-~---------------------~t I

: FISHER FUEL I;
I
I
I,,
"
j
~ aturday Deliveries
i:z: Radio Dispatched • "II!!!!!!!!!! II!!!II!!!I!I!!!!!!!~ ~~~~~~O~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~:--J

:.

•

Phone
517-546·1001 •

·1.
~ .

•••••• lTlh. Quality Goes In Before yo:
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Money. Management
ing restaurant. In its wake, the write down your monthly fixed ex-
Smiths were saddled with a $10,000 penses and total income. The more
debt to Uncle Sam for back taxes and . thorough your list, the better, said

,another $10,000 in loans from friends Warwick.
- loans that had kept the falling Here's a list of common fixed ex-
business ~ive in its final, bleak days. penses: rent or house payments;

· Since the restaurant folded last utilities; insurance on your health,
'May, Dave and his wife have been life, automobile or other property;
'unable to get on their feet financially. car payments; other personal loan
:Despite efforts to put a lid on their payments; property taxes; educa-

• :weekly expenses, they were slipping lion expenses and retirement fun·
, deeper into debt each week. ding.
: Like many parents, the Smiths Here's a list of variable expenses:
: want to send their kids to college, live food, clothing, automobile gasoline
, jn a decent place and have a little bit and maintenance, magazines, per·
:!eft over for themselves. But on their sonal care aids, household supplies,
·£ombined after-tax income of $429 entertainment and babysitters.
:Per week, the Smiths were having Finally, total your variable and fix·
serious financial problems. ed expenses and subtract that

While the Smiths' case poses a amount from your monthly income.
serious family financial challenge, it The difference Is your monthly
is not unlike millions of American discretionary income. That's what

• families who have difficulty making you have available for saVings, in-
ends meet. Sometimes there are no vestments, vacations and new pur-
easy answers to these tight money chases. And this is where some real

· ~itualions, according to the Michigan budgeting work is to be done.
.'!\ssocialion of CPAs. But there are TIGHTENING UP: If you have little
',practical steps that can be taken to or no discretionary income, you will
•make the best of difficult situations. want to find ways to reduce your ex·

"In the Smiths' case and in the penses. Look first at ways to reduce
_.case of anyone having serious finan· your variable expenses, since these
:$ial problems, the first thing to be are items which are in your control.
- dome is to commit a bUdget to Get the fat out of that bUdget.

~ , paper," said Robert Warwick of the If you've already trimmed ex-
\::: :f.\merican Institute of CPAs' Per- penses as much as possible, you may

;:Sonal Financial Planning Commit- want to consider finding a way to
'tee. "Once you've got all that in- bolster your income. Perhaps getting
formation in front of you, it's a lot . a new job that pays more or getting a

".easier to watch your dollars and find second job is possible.
-'places where you can save." In addition to making changes in
", THE BUDGET: To begin a bUdget, your expenses and income, you may..'.

also be able to squeeze more out of
your budget by applying some tighter
controls and applying some practical
bUdget techniques. You may need to
purchase a journal or diary and enter
your expenses two or three times a
week in order to ensure that you will
meet the monthly goals you have set.

If meeting these monthly goals pro-
ves difficult, consider breaking your
bUdget into a weekly summary,
which will allow you to stay on top of
things from day to day. "Entering
everything in a journal is impor-
tant," said Warwick, "especially for
compulsive spenders and people with
little control over themselves when
shopping." ". JI'" ,.

Warick stressed that this budget·
ting process must be a family effort.
A husband and wife must agree on
the budget in order to make it livable.
In addition, if you have children who
receive an aJlowance, they too must
be made aware of the special effort
that is being made to apply tighter
controls to family finances. It is a
lesson that can benefit them in later
years. \

Once your have established a fami-
ly bUdget that everyone agrees upon,
the most serious work wUJbe main-
taining control over expenditures to
insure that you meet your bUdget
goals. Here are stome tips that can
help you meet those goals.

o Credit Caps: Ask creditors to
put a monthly cap on the amount you
can charge.

o Credit KO: Eliminate credit
cards if you're a compulsive charger.
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o Get Another Job: The extra in-
come from working part-time for
even a couple of weeks could be
enough to get you over the hump.

o Don't Shop: Avoid putting
yourself in a store where you'd be
tempted to break your budget.

o Refinance a Mortgage: With in·
terest rates dropping over the past
year, paying the closing costs on a
refinanced mortgage may be wor-
thwhile. If the mortgage you now pay
is two points or more above the
prevailing rate, you can probably put
some extra cash in your pocket.

Dropping the interest rate two
points on a typical $50,000 mortgage
lowers your payments approximate-
ly $80 per month. Warwick recom-
mends financially strapped families
stick with fixed rate mortgages
rather than subject themselves to
possible fluctuations of adjustable
rate mortgages.

o Consolidate Personal Loans: If
you have several personal or credit
card loans outstanding, consider ap-
plying for a single bank loan that
covers aJl of them. This can save you
money on maintenance fees and br-
ing you a lower rate of payment.

Bank loan rates are usually lower
than rates offered at finance com-
panies . .If you think yOU'llhave trou-
ble getting a bank loan, consider get-
ting the help of a CPA or non-profit
credit counseling service. They will
help you prepare cash flow and per-
sonal financial statements that can
convince a lender you are a good
credit risk.

For the Smiths and other families
who face difficult financial times,
qUick fixes are unlikely. But adher-
ing to a strict budget and finding cor·
ners to cut can start you in the right
direction.

'Store owner uses profits to expand business
-r

Family budget will aid financial woes
With two kids, $20,000 in debts and [ Ino sign of financial relief in sight, the

Smiths desperately needed a solu-
tion.(t , hThey flrsdStcame on hard times ....1

w en Dav mlth gave up on his fail·

Continued from 1
with clothes, she opened a second
Beverly Rae's in Milford in 1981.

~,' Then, to get more sales, she
:relocated her Hartland store to Main
.'Street in downtown Brighton.
_.' In 1985 two financial changes took

';place: the partnership became in-
'corporated, and she received her
: first paycheck, for $100 a week.

• ' . 'During the same year, she expand-
"ed both stores to include children's

clothing. The children's section in
Milford includes a play area with

~Bean bag chairs and a television set
-. complete with a video cassette
'. recorder, so kids can watch movies
;' while their moms shop ..: ,-r ,

: With more merchandise to house, it
t meant she needed more floor space
: in her Brighton :StOre. -'So - last

November, Beverly Rae's moved to a
new location across Main Street, in-
creasing the floor space from 1,500 to
7,000 square feet.

To stock her store with the right
merchandise that customers will
buy, Mohr and one of her buyers stay
on top of what will be hot more than a
year ahead of time, since she buys 12
months in advance.

They attend markets in New York
City, Cl:icago and Detroit where
manUfacturers show their lines of
clothing. They also attend fashion
shows and read retail trade
magazines which show what will be
hot/way ahead of tiI!le. (Next year,
she said, watch for silver and gold
shoes and accessories. >

She has f'the most tremendous
sales" because she buys a lot of mer-

chandise, which is especially
necessary in a small town so that
there is a good selection of items.

The two sales begin in mid-
January and July 5, and once
something is on sale, it stays on sale,
she said. Merchandise that has'not
sold after the in-season sales gets
marked down at least 50 percent off
at The Bottom Line in the Brighton
store.

Her two stores have grown to
employ 15 people, including 12 full·
timers. Employees have specific
duties, but they aJl do everything, she
said. Included on the roster are her
son and daUghter. Her husband and
granddaughter also help out. "It took
so many people to.run this busin~
that I couldn't do it alone."

Mohr's next ambition is to open a
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$2590•
: FEATURES IlleLUDE:
I 14 HP KoIller engine. a,speed
I UOI,O"W - I.ansa.le· VOI1·
I meter. Hourmeler. ~GQ-lndl

: calor l'!lhts • Sealed beam

I headllghlS. PJlllon & sector
Sleeting. Structural steel

I 'rame· Tach·a mahe • hllCh
I ~ystem. Greasable spitIllles
: • Cast I,on Iront axle

I W,'h 48" Mower W,'h 48" Mower

1 •
II FEATURES IlleLUDE:

I 12HPKolllereng.ne.a speea
:.JOIDnve • transaxle. No! 1001 Tach a·mahc • ll'ICIl sys

I tern· Go IndICator lights·
Head ta,II'9hIS. Hourmeler

'f • H,gh back seal. Padded

I sleenng wheel. 'Low 0.1-
, l'!lht. Structural Sleellrame
I • PmfOn & sector steering
i •G,easabie sp.ndlec;,
I• Model 312·8 I
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Thesier Equipment Co.
L_ ,•• -J

Model 414-8

Member of the John Deere's
"Millionaires Club"28342 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon
One MIle South of 1-96

& KenSington Park
(313) 437-2091

L,Vingston County ReSIdents

(313) 229·6548
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AMOCOAW
HYDRAULIC OILI) ~Ar. 32thrul00

1:~~:" s~':'~~1. $~::c~~~."$29 $1 ~ INDUSTRIAL OIL9 ~S 32thru 100
per (.2 /Jer 2&5011. Pin $3'5pe,oe •.
9al. aSs 98/ 9/1/. $265 . I

B &J GAS & OIL COMPANY .CASH·:::~RY.ALLP:~:::~MDE;:I~:
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

...'
SUPERPERMALUBEGREASE

$21p~~se
(3-24/14 oz. tubes)

AMOCO 300
MOTOR OIL

55 Gal. Drum or More
$315 .

per gal.

$21p~~so
(3-24qt. cases or moret

•

AMOCO 300
15W40 $2295
MOTOR OIL (3-24qt~::::~rmor.1

5S Gal. Drum or More
$3~~ga'.

Three area residents are this
week's winners of "The Lottery Con-

clothing shop for women and children test, II sponsored by Sliger/-
in Howell. She said the plans are not Livingston Publications and the
definite. but once she decides to do Michigan State Lottery.
something she usually does. Janet Eldridge of Fowlerville,

She said she would eventUally like Michaeline Ferguson of Highland To play, complete the puzzle cqn-
to have managers in the Brighton and Jeffrey A. Riley of South Lyon test form appearing in a Green Sheet
and Milford stores and manage the each will receive 50 instant lottery advertisement, and send entries to
Howell store herself. tickets as their prizes. Sliger/Livingston Publications.•.............................. _...~.
i Ib!K~!I!!!Y~ontest':J
• I. ••. ~ ~ Winds of Fortune '.: •
• U 2. •a· ·.tl GRAND PRIZE " •I ~ 4. .:1 $1,000 AWEEK FOR UFEI .. =
• (SEE BACK) • _. •

• -=- 3 LIKE AMOUNTS - WIN THAT •
• ~MOUNT.
• MORE WINNERS! . •
•

I

••I ~_6 DtfBI' ,.~.. .. :,,:
• ~ .'!.-."'.'8 :,.
• II. U_ .f! .p ;." •

• ,.... I
r '.:.24 1?s .•

• - .- 7' 6. , {' .. , •

I You could win 50 Instant Lottery tickets when you .:.•
• connect' the dots and fill in who wins when •
• you play the Lottery. . ".
• Conrect the dots in the order of the n~um- your name and address on this form, and ",' •
• bers shown to see who wins when you , ~e'ld it In. Winners will be selected at .• •
• play the lottery. Then simply write that ~ ~ I r"andomfrom entries received prior ~.,.I
• answer in the blank provided. fill in oJ to the drawing deadline. . ' •••
• CONTEST DEADLINE ~:::.
I Answer MAY 3. 1986 :;=.· ;::.
• Name '~~:I· .,~.•
• Address •
I City State Zip .-,••• •• Phone •I Lottery Contest •
• Mail entries to: Sliger/Livingston Pub., 323E.Grand River,

P.O. Box 219, Howell, MI48843 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '1 ,

,I

Jobber of Amoco
Prod,ucts

29330 Wixom Rd. • Wixom
349·1961 685·1541

624·2131

t

Legislation continues ~
trade assistance funds:

Businesses losing ground to im-
ports receiVed good news when
President Reagan signed a far-
reaching budget reconcUiation bill.

Included in the bill is a six·year
reauthorization of the Trade Adjust·
ment Assistance program, ad·
ministered by the U.S. Department
of Commerce.

The primary goal of the program Is
assisting workers and businesses
hurt by import competition. Besides
providing cash benefits to workers
displaced by foreign competition, the
program also funds technical
assistance projects - such as the
Great Lakes Trade Adjustment
Assistance Center (TAAC>.

TAAC,one of the several programs
within the Special Projects Division
of the University of Michigan'S In-
stitute of Science and Technology.
was established in 1983 and continues
to help companies in Michigan, Ohio
and Indiana bounce back from im-
port competition.

Although Ule Great Lakes TAAC
must apply for operational funding
each year, the six-year reauthoriza-
tion included in the reconciliation bill
is a good sign, according to U.S. Rep.
Carl PurseJl, whose district includes
the university.

"Reauthorization of the Trade
Assistance Program is an important
step for local businesses fighting
foreign competition," PurseJl said.
"By authorizing the program
through fiscal 1991, we know money
will be available for allocation to
local centers such as the one at the

University of Michigan.
"The Great Lakes TAAC has'pro-

ven to be an effective tool for com-
panies wanting to remain Cdm-
petitive. A good number of firms
have been able to avoid closing -
thus saving local jobs - thanks to.the
TAACprogram." ~..

The Center is staffed by profes-
sionals in engineering. marketing
and finance who average over 25
years of industry experience. It,jll6o
draws on the resouces of university
faculty and students, who lend tJieir
expertise to projects relating to their
specialized fields.

The Great Lakes TAAChas workl!d
with firms in a variety of indus'frfes
- among them apparel. agricultUral
instruments, computer controls,
glassware, industrial fasteners, steel
and wood prodUCts. .

The Center recently received an
award for its part in saving a
Michigan air compressor manqf~c·
turer from closing. TAAC's involve-
ment helped keep some 50 wor~els
from entering the unemploYlJle)lt
line, •

"The reauthorization teJls us that
funding will be available for another
six years, even though we apply.for
our indiVidual funding annually. It's
definitely good news," said Mari~n;J.
Krzyzowski, Great Lakes TAAC
director.

In the past, the Great Lakes TMC
has received annual operatidnal
grants of $1.2 million, accordirig ,to
Krzyzowski.

Local winners announced"
in paper's 'Lotto Contest' ::.:

The contest will continue for one
more week. Three winners will he
selected next week through a random
drawing of entries. Each winner
receives 50 !DStantlottery tickets. .

SPECIAL PRICES ON
TRANSPORT GAS&

DIESEL FUEL
Please call

Mon.-Fri.
8a.m.-4:30

Sat.
8 a.m.-noon

SALE ENDS MAY 15,1986

.!



One local call places a want ad
in over 125,465 homes through
{h'e following newspapers &

· Shopping Guides:
Northville Record

(313)348-3022
NoviNews

(313)348-3024
South Lyon Herald

(313)437-4133
Milford Times
(313)685-8705

Brighton Argus
(313)227-4436

· P.inckney Post Shopping Guide
(313)227-4437

.Hartland Herald Shopping Guide
(313)227-4436

Fowlerville Review
Shopping Guide

(517)548-257Q
- Livingston County Press

(517)548-2570
Monday Green Sheet

RATES
WEDNESDAY

GREEN SHEET
-,- PLUS 3

: :ACTION ADS
,; 10Words

, for $5.74
Non-eommerClalRale

L -. ''25' PerWord Over10
, • I Sublract35' lor

repeat
insertion 01 samead

.GarageSale. Lost. Wanled
To .Rent. SItuations

• Wanted & Household
Buyers Directory Ads Must
Be Pre-PaId

-Classified
· Display

. Contract Rates
Available

Wanl ads may be placed
unlll 330 pm. Fnday. lor
lha'1week's ed,llon Read
your adverllsemenl Ihe
Ilrst lime It appears. and
if~POf1 any error 1m·
mediately SlIger/Llv.
Ingston Newspapers WIll
not Issue credit lor errors
In ads alter the Ilrst Incor·
rect insertIon

.' ~bsolutely

~FREE
All Items offered in this
"Absolutely Free" column
must be exactly that, free
to thOse responding. This
newspaper makes no
charge for these listings.
but restricts use to resl·
dentlal. Sliger/Livingston
Publications accepts no
r8SJ)onslbllity for actions
between Individuals re-
garding "Absolutely
Free" ad!. iNon-com-
[llCrcial) Accounts only.
Please cooperate by plac-
Ing. your "Absolutely
Free" ad no later than 3:30
p.m. Friday for next week
pybUcation.

001 Absolutely Free

ANIMAL Rescue Inc. Pets
free to good homes. Shots
and Wbrmlng already done.
(313)22'1-9584.
ANIMAL Aid, Inc. Free adop-
table pets. Brighton Big Acre,
Saturdays.
ANTIQUE tUb. You haul.
(51n546-0075.
ADORABLE puppies. 7
weeks old. (3131878-9624.
ASBESTOS 3x8 sheet.
(313)m2613.
AGED· garden manure. No
sawdust. Will help load.
Mlllbrd, (313)685-3834.
ASSORTED firewood. Must
take all. Fowlerville. (5m548-
1176. '
AOORABLE 7 month kitty.
Needs home. Great with
children. (313)632·5628.
t Ado~able kitten. (3131887·
5100.
AGED lumber. much hard·
Wood. (313)632-7308.
AGEDhorse manure. we will
load IInytlme.(313)437-9587.
iiEAl,ITlFUL healthy Black
Labrador male. 1Y.t years.
HeedsHomel (313)484-6473.
BLACK naugahyde recliner,
in need 01 repair. You haul.
(313)227-5G44.
BLACK Lab mix puppies. 7
weeks, males,(517)548-3181.
BEAGLE/Cocker. Shots,
spayed, housebroken. Good
witch dog. (313)m2254.
BLACK and White puppies.rlee to good home, (517)223-
3878.
I\EAunFUL 5 year old white
male Shepherd. House pet
oNl·1517)546-5886.
CALICO cat, neutered, 4
years. To good home.
(313)981-0530.
COLLIE. Female, 9 months,
shots, housebroken. Ex·
cellent with kids. (313)229-
2556••
CRAFTSMAN lawnmower,
chesl freezer, sma!1
refrigerator. All need repair.
(511l5o'6-5325.
DRY mulch hay, 30 bales.
(313)8?!-6817.
F.REEkittens. 7weeks old, lit·
ter trained. All calico.
(517)546-6479.
FREI; .broken concrete. You
"'-"" Alter 8 p.m, (313)~
7855.
FREE kittens to good home.
(313)437.5557.

POLICY STATEMENT A\I ••her.
)lSInO published If) Shoet/.
Llvmgslon NewSp.l~rs .s subJect
10 the COnditions staled In the .po.
pltcabie rale card copies 01 whtC:h
are avallable hom the advertising
d~plrtment. Sliger/liVingston
Newsp.lipers. 104 W Miin Nor.
thvllie Michigan 0&8167 (313)349-
1700 Sliger' LIVingston
Newspapers reserves the rtOh.
not to accept an advertiser $
order Shoer I LIVingston
News~pe,s adlakefs have no
authoflly to bind thiS newspaper
and only pubhcahon ot an adver.
tlsement shall constitute '.nal ac:.
ceplanee 01 the advertiser s
order

Equal HouSInQ OppOrtunity slale-
ment We are pledged to the leiter
and Splut ot U S pohCy lor Ihe
achievement ot eQU'l houSing opo
pOftunlly throughout the Nallon
We encourage and support an at
hrmahve adwerhSlng and
marketing program In wh.eh the·e
are no bafflers 10 obtaIn houSing
~useol,ace coJo',reltglonor
nahOnalOttOl"
EQual HOUSing Opportunity

$logan
[qual HOUSIng Oppot'lunlty

Table1II-lIIu$1fabon
of Pubhsh~r $ HoftCf"

Publisher s NotICe AIIIPal fIlstale
adve,hsed In Ihl$ newspaper IS
sub(ect to the Fede,al Fal' Hous,
mg Act 01 '965 whlth makes It II·
legal 10 ad.,e'II$8 "any
p.eference IIITulahon Or
dtscum,n.ahon based on •.ace COI
01 ,ehglon or n.aIt()~1 ougln, 0'
any ml .. nhon 10 make any such
plPlplence "mltallon o.
dlSCllmln.ahon
'hl'lj, m'wspalM" Will nOI"oo.,,.ngl,/
oil(:c ...pl .any ad"r,hslIlQ 10' real
• ~Idlp WhICh IS In wtQUlhon 01 the
Id. OUI Ir.ad"'$ ale hereby In.
lo.mrd that all dwellings adwe'. s-
Pd In "'us newspaper are .awalJatoie
on an ('Qua. opportunity
IFR Doc 11-4983 FlIed 3-31 71.
845>am I

001 Absolutely Free

HORSE Manure, mixed with
straw. You haull (313)437-
3llO7.

ANIMALS
Animal services
FarmAnimals
Horses & EqUip.
HouseholdPets
PetSupplies

AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles
Autos Under $1000
Auto Parts& Service
Autos Wanted
Boats& Equip.
campers, Trailers

& Equip. 215
Construcllon Equip. 228
4Wheel DriveVehicles 233
Motorcycles 201
RecreallonalVehIcles 238
Snowmobiles 205
Trucks 230
Vans 235

EMPLOYMENT
BUSiness& ProfeSSIonal

Services 175
BUSInessOppon. 161
HelpWantedGeneral 165
HelpWantedsales 166
IncomeTaxServIce 180
Sltuallons Wanted 170

FORSALE
CemeteryLots
CondomlOlums
Farms.Acreage
Houses
IncomeProperty
Indust.-Comm.
laketront Houses
lake Properrly
MobIleHomes
Northern Property
RealEstaleWanted
VacantProperty

HOUSEHOLD
AntIques
AuctIons
BargaInBarrel
BUIldingMalerlals
ChnslmasTrees
ElectroOlcs
FarmEqUIpment
FarmProducts
Firewood& Coal
Garage& Rummage
HouseholdGOOds
Lawn& Garden

Care& EqUIp 109
MIscellaneous 107
MiscellaneousWanled 108
MUSIcalInstruments 106
Office Supplies 117
Sporllng Goods 110
Tradeor Sell 115
Woodstoves 118

PERSONAL

240
241
220
225
210

010 Specfal NotJc:es 021 Houses

;';::r'!h'lTll~JflfI
!l llr i" ·~rUmuu

CHARMING LAKEFRONT HOME on all sports Pet-
tibone Lake. This home features 3 bedrooms.
family room and a 2 car detached garage. No. 4n.
$69,900.

010 Special Notices 010 Speclsl Notices

ACCIDENT?

INJURIES
ONLY ...

IIyou need legal help call At· ;.========:;-torney: D. Louis Weir for a
free consultation. (517)546-
1188 or (313)996.8300.

Bingo
Cardof Thanks
CarPools
Found
Free
HappyAds
In Memonam
Lost
SpeCIalNotices

ARTS-eRAFTS
SHOW-SALE

Introducing •••
PSI

Pontiac Bulinelllnslitute
YOURPARTNERFORA

PROFESSIONAL
CAREER

CALL 476-3145
FORCAREERTRAINING

FARMINGTON
34801GrandRiver

Farmln ton MI48024

064
078

069
06S
068
061
076
062
084

074
070
012
080
067
088
082
089

BOYS grades K·5. Have fun
this summer! Join Cub
Scouts nowl Pack 172,May 8.
7:30 p.m. Mlllord United
Methodist Church. 1200Atlantic. =.:c:.:::....:=.:...... _

CERAMIC Classes, green-
ware, supplies and firing. For
dlltalls, phone (313)229-S360.

FORRENT
Apanments
BUIldings& Halls
Condominiums.

Townhouses
Duplexe..
Fostercare
Houses
Indusl.-Comm.
Lakelronl Houses
Land

I LIVingQuarters
To Share

Mobile Homes
Mobile HomeSites
OlflceSpace... ----- .., ~ Rooms
Stora~eSpace
VacallonRentals
Wantedto Rent

South Lyon Karate Club.
001 Absolutely Free Classes now forming. All

- ages. Family rates. call.
FREEGoll Clubs and shoes. TANS PLUS, 205 N Walnut (517)548-3107.
For kids under 16. (313)437- will give you your first visit ,"
2620. free It you say that you saw ----------
FREE kittens. 3 male, 2 this ad. call Tans Plus. LACASA NEEDS
female, house trained. (517)546-2424for more In-
(5tn546-5933. formation. VOLUNTEERS
FEMALE Lhasa. Blonde. To TAPPAN Built in oven and TRAININGOFFERED
loving home. 1 year old. range with overhead fan. Livingston area counsll
(517)548-1341. Gold. (313)437-5195. against spouse abuse will
24 Ft. steel pontoon only. lWlN bed with spring and hold 115 next training session
Good condition. (313)624. mattress. (313)437-0950. In June. thirty hours of train-
3840 WHIRLPOOL d Ring in Crisis Intervention, the

• ryer. uns Dynamics of Domestic
FREE horse manure. Whit- good. but doesn't heat. Violence. Legal Options and
more Lake.(313).«9-2579. (313)437-4644. Community Resources are
FREE man.:re. You haul. 1 YEARold stUd with papers offered. Please contact the
(3131685-7578. to good home. (313)437-4841.Volunteer Co-ordinator at:
FReE kitten. Gray and white, [ I (517)548-1350.No Prior ex-
part Persian temale. (517)223- .... perience needed.
8249. NOTICES
FEMALEtabby kitten. 7 mon- MINISTER will marry you
ths old. Housebroken. Good anywhere. Reverend Hiner.
pet. (313)231-3704. :l::(31:.:;3::.t;)348-4348:..:.::....:=...:;::,._
FREE manure. Ten Mile and 010 Special Notices
Milford Road area.
South Lyon. (313)437-1546.
1 Gas stove, good condition.
(83131878-6730.

PROFESSIONALCounseling
Services. Background In
Psychology and Counseling.
$10 per hour. call evenings
(517)548-1617.

PINSTRIPING
AND

SPORTSTRIPING
FORYOURCAR,
TRUCKORVAN!
RightWayStripe

(3131887-4375

DISC JOCKEY
Let OJ Kurt Lewis make your
occasion morll mtllllUldUill
with music of today and
yesterday. Now accepting
bookings at reasonable
rates. Please call (517)548-
4354.

$100 REWARDfor return of
stolen YZ125, 1981, yellow
Yamahadirt bike. Stolen April
26. MlJIord area. serial No.
4V2·017992. No questions
asked. Contact (313)685.8596
after6 p.m.039
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027
021
035
033
022
029
025
030
031
031

OJ
BY the Sound Buster's, all
occasion music. Ask for AI.
(313)m2863.

SWAP MEET! Fowlerville
Fairgrounds, May 3, 4. For In-
formation call (517)546-2589or
(313)882-8287.FREE pregnancy test and

counseling. Teens welcome.
Another Way Pregnancy
center at 49175Pontiac Trail
in Wixom. (3131624-1222.

SOUTH LYON market place.
Open weekends beginning
May 3 and 4. 10 a.m. to
8 p.m. 390 South Lafayette.
New and used
miscellaneous. For space in-
formation. call (313)437-3979
or (313)349-8729.

015 Lost 021 Houses

ANYONE seen him? Large •
black/white long haired dog.
Dutcher - Pingree. Missing .111••••••••••••••••••March 29. Large reward.
(517)546-9468.

100 FAT people wanted to
lose weight. Increase
energy, relieve arthritis pain.
Business opportunity
availablealso. (3131624-7733.
GARAGE SALE. Downtown
Northville's Annual City·wlde
Gsrage Sale. Rent a space
and sell your treasures.
saturday, May 17. (313)349-
5175.

101
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250
114
116
113
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105
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104

SHARON looking for Vince
camaj. call (313)531-1646after
1 p.m.

SAMPLE SALE
FRENCHSHRINER

MENSSHOES
Many styles, size 8. Retail
values, $70to $160.sale price
$22, 1 day only. saturday.
May3rd, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 529
Lee Street, Pinckney.

HEART-UTE sound. Profes-
sional D.J.'s for all occa-
sions. The best prices.
(313).«9-8735.
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HOMEMADE gourmet Ice
cream. Coming soon, 16
flavors. Made on the
premises at the Health Nut,
401West Main, Brighton.
HOSTESSES. Free lingerie
from Undercover Wear. Call
Karen at (517)546-4136days,
(313)229-8770evenlngs and
Sundays.
IS it possible to havea happy
and lasting relationship? call
the DIANETICS HOT LINE.
1(800)367-8788.

SHORTWAY Airport
limousine, Inc. gives 20 day
notice that It has filed an ap-
plication with the MOOT to
discontinue that portion of Its
regular route dally service
between BayCity and Detroit
Metro Airport via U5-23 and I-
94 north and south. Other ser-
vice Is not affected. Persons
wIshing to comment may do
so to the MOOT WithIn 20
days of this publication to the
Intercity Qivislon/UPTRAN.
P.O. Box 30050.lansing, MI,
48900.

THE
PHONE MAN

Telephone Installation at 30%
to 50%savings. (313)227-5966.

•

SINGLESJoinSmile today. A
singles club for the Liv-
Ingston County area. Send
name and address to; Smile.
P.Q. Box 123. Howell, MI
48843.

KOREAN KARATE

MELODIES-OJ
Wedding specialist. We
create memorable occa-
sions. Gaorge and Lynn
Gardell, (313)227-5731.

HUSKY, male, 1 year,
housebroken. Likes kids.
Great companion. (313)227- _
5388.

BIRD. Gray cockatell lost
April 27 In the Rush Lake
area. (3131878-5306.

HUNKot concrete. Must take
all! Call betore 9 p.m.
(517)548-5582.
HORSE manure for your
garden, will load. (517)223-
8863.
IRISH SETTER. part Golden
Retriever. Mare, friendly. 8
years. (313)437-4282.
IRONRITEmangle. 25 In. col-
or TV. cabinet, needs repair.
carpeting. (313)437-8219.
KmENS to good home, 6
weeks. (3131685-7475.
KELVINATOR.gold, slde-by.
side, works. (313)231-9035.
KmENS. Cute, healthy,litter
trained. Good homes please.
(517)548-9469.
KmENS. Female. Shots,
wormed. Good home.
(313)834.2867after 7 p.m.
LARGE Shepherd/Lab.
neutered male. 1 year,
housebroken. Needs room.
1(313153Nl217.
MOVING,must leave 8 adult
cats, all neutered, shots.
(517)548-5066.
MODERNmaid double oven,
electric. Good condition.
(3f3/887-5462.
PETgoat to good home only.
(313)437-0844.
PUPPIES and kittens. Goat
manure for gardens. (313\498-
3278.
PUPPIESto good home. Cute
medium sized dogs. (3131624-
8445.
11month old male trl-colored
Pennyslvanla beagle, Good
with children. Ready to train
for fali hunt. Housebroken.
Babyallergic. Goodhome on-
Il. (3131887-8362.
SMALL shaggy black/rust
dog. 4/5 months. Clarkston,
~2S-9539.
SOFA, Huge Hassock. You
move.(313)437-9458evenings.
SHORTHAIRED Terrier. lY.trears old. Male. Spayed.

lkes children, (313)43Ni617.
SMALL 1Y.tyear old German
Shepherd male. (313)437·
4403, (313)437,2153.
lWO ,ats for pets only. Good
Home!! (3t3)22NI262 alter
3 p.m.

MARY KAY

•

TANS PLUS. 205 N Walnut
will give you your IIrst visit
free if you say that you saw
thIs ad. call Tans Plus.
(517)548-2424for more in-
formation. GRAB YOUR RUBBER DUCKIEI

Privileges on 3 lakes. Great home for you and
the kids. Fenced yard. 3-4 bedrooms. large lot.
located In Highland. NO REALTY

NORTHOAKLA
6Il85 Highland Rd.

686-1099

US OJ'S!
Entertainment makes or
breaks your event! Before
you hire anyone. check
references. Get what you pay
for!! Jim: (517)546-2587.

016 Found
~-=::-;-;--=:--.:-:----:::-:-
UNI-TECH Telephone Ser-- BLONDCockerSpanlelfound
vices. 30 to 50% savings. near Six Mile, Sheldon. 1-313-
Jacks. pre-wires. phone 939-8479
sates. We Sell. Install, repair COLLIE' ml male d agglngpayphones. (3131887-9812. x r
WANT .... B I ht I chain/clnderblock. Cohoe-

.... r g on resa e tah. April 28.(517)546-8455.
shop opening soon. Sell your
quality used clothing.
(313)m9399. (313)227-8514.
012 Car Pools

•
REAL ESTATE ~

FOR SALERELIABLEride needed from
M-59 and Hickory Ridge to
Argentine and Clyde Road
area, Howell. Monday-
Friday, 5:30 p.m. (517)548-121 H

1788. ouses==-:"=~--=---:--~013 Card of Thanks BRIGHTON. Downtown. At-
tractive newly remodeled 2

I would like to thank eachand bedroom with possible 3rd. 4
every one for all of their car garage. Impressive yard.
prayers, telephone calls, and $53 900 call (313)227-2598after
all the lovely cards senllo me 4 '
during my recent stay In the "'·'=::-:-===":--=------:-1--=3
Burn center of the Sparrow BRIGHTON: By owner.
Hospital. They were much bedroom ranch In town, 2
appreciated. God Bless each baths, IInlshed basement.
and every one of you. large fenced backyard. Move

- - In Condition! $62,500. call
THE family of Mrs. Helen L. (313)229-5610
Lewis wlshes to thank ==;;;;~:..'-:::--:'--.::-"'""";:
everyone for the prayers, BRIGHTON. By ?wner. 3
contributions and the kind- bedroom, 2 bath, utility room,
nesses shown In the loss of family room with wood·
our loved one. Special thanks burner. Newly remodeled on
to the L1verance Funeral ~ acre. Access to 4 main
Home. roads.$55,900. (313)227-7173.
THE family of Doctor Robert BYRON. Must sell, price
T. Polack would like to thank drastically reduced. owner
Stackus Funeral Home, the moving to Rorida. Lovely. 3-4
E.R. Staff at .N.M.H., the bedroom, 1Y.tbath home on
Boyne City Ambulance per- acre lot. Must see to ap-.
sonnel and all the friends and preclate. (313)266-5213,If no
neighbors who showed their answer please call alter
kindness, consideration and ;5-.!:p:;:.m==,''==-=-='--'''''--;-'''''-__
support throughout our time BRIGHTON. 4 bedroom
of bereavement. All the ranch. Newly remodeled.
pn:yers, cards, and help are $84,900. Call for appointment.
greatly appreciated during (313)227-n49 days, (313)227-
this most difficult time. 4801 evenings. L._;...;..;;...;.; ~

NORTHVILLE-2 FAMILY-Enjoy lhe benefit of
living in 'h of this lovely 2 family income or just
buy for Investment. Call for details. Reduced to
$75,900.

ENJOY-Country living at Its best In this well
built 4 bedroom brick ranch. Home has complete
list of features and is situated on 4 lovely acres
with outbuilding, and an additional small home.
Plenty of room for horses. Just $139.500.

OWNER WANTS OFFER-Built In 1929. this
country estate situated on almost 3 acres. offers
quality appointments from the prestige homes of
yesteryear. Perfectly maintained, kitchen is a
gourmet chef's dream. Several outbuildings &
pole barn for horses. $155,000.

NEW LISTING-Spacious 3 bedroom brick ranch
with lots of extras. and 22.5 gently rolling acres,
is ideal for the gentleman farmer or horseman.
Out bUildings include six stall barn. 40x60 pole
barn, and 18x60shed. Call for details. $199,000. •
aUAIL RIDGE-Positively breathtakIng contem-
porary home on superb wooded lot in highly
desirable location. Call for private shOWing.
$395,000.

349·5600
330 N. Center-Northville

------------------,' .
J.R. tjgyner
REAL ESTATE 227-5400-Detroiters 963-1480 BRIGHTON

2 B R COTTAGE CONVENIENT
CLOSEBy LAKEprivileges. $20,000

LAKEFRONT HOME. 6 rooms, all
spoils lake. natural gas hOl water heat.
Itreplace, large lot 100 x 245'. $54,900.
terms.

COTTAGEWITH EASY ACCESSTO 2
NICE LAKES, East of Broghton.2 B.R.•
bath. 1Yz car garage. handy·man can
eaSilyconvert to year around. $28,000.

LAKEFRONT LOT, NOT presently
buildable. $3,750.

48 ROLLING ACRES, 00 NOT BE
DISAPPOINTEDtor not haVingseen thiS
excepllonally mce property. part in Ham-
burg TownShip. contiguouS to Webster
township acreage. every inch is
beautIful. Asking $66,000.Make an offer
now.lc-rmsavailable

Real Estate.
Inc.

(313) 6114·6666
(3tl) 887·7500
13tl) f)31 f)100

PROFESSIONALOWNERS AND OR
TENANTS WIll do belter In thIS well
populaled & rapidly growing area. Invesl
now in two homes, a large Hobby
buildIng & an extra large vacanl corner
site for bUilding a much needed small
variely shopping or ofltce center.
$200,000.Easycontract

10 BEAUTIFUL THICKLY WOODED
~, 660 .ft. x 660 It., area ot mce
homes. Asking $29,000.owner wanls
good offer, terms.

APPROX FIVE ACRE WOOOED
BUILDING SITE, provate area near
Winanslake. $26,400,terms.

FIVE ACRES pEXTEr SCHOOLS,
Hamburg TownShIp, close to U.S. 23.
$18.500,terms.

•

Consultant
Going Out of Business

30%011
548-2778 For Sale By Owner

HOMEOWNERS:
SELLING YOUR HOUSE?

Your Green Sheet Newspapers Suggest
Put Your Listing In

GATEWAY TO HOMES - Special Section
All Homes Individually Listed By Price

..

I

J

NORTHVILLE NEEDa band for your gradua-
COMMUNITYCENTER tlon party? Call Sir Lanka,

(3131878-8933.(3131878-6553.
303 W. MAINST.Off center NOVIINorthville Montessori

St. (Sheldon) between 7 & 8 center Open House. Tues.
Mlle. day May 8. 7·9 p.m.MA'( 3 & 4 Register for fall and summer

SATURDAYSUNDAY1G-5 programs. Summer offering,
art, music, Montessori

Thousands of gifts for materials, outdoor activities
Mother's Day.DecorativeFok and field trips. Y.tC?rfUll day
and Fine Art. gifts, toys, and daycare prOVided. For
Jewelry lIowers more information call

•. (313)348-3033or (313)851·5879.
LUNCHBYJUAN CARLOS NEWCREDITCARDIlI No one

refusedll/ Also Information-;::=======::::; on receiving Visa. Master-
card with no credit check. For
details Call: (602)-248-0779.
Extension '178.

PONTIAC BUSINESS INSTITUTE
FARMINGTON LOCATION

478·3145
Financial Aid Available

TO PLACE YOUR AO IN GATEWAY
1) Take a gOOd sharp picture ot your home (Insta·
MaliC pictures are acceptable)
2) WlIte your home deSCllption (that Includes a
catchllne headline) and the price
3) Mall or take your picture, ad copy, and $25check
to any Sliger/Livingston ollice by Deadline May
5th
MAIL TO: Sliger/Livingston Pub. - Gateway To Homes

Mlllord Office
436North Main
Mlllord. Michigan 48042
(313)685-1507
Northville Office
104West Main
Northville, MIChigan 48167
(313)349-1700
South Lyon Office
101North Lafayelle
South Lyon, Michigan 48178
(313)437-2011

PROTESTANT Minister
availableto perform marriage
ceremonies. (313)632·5748or
(3131629-3511.

•

THE
COMPUTER

IS VOURS TO
KEEP UPON

GRADUATIONI

Brighton Office
113East Grand River
Brighton. Michigan 48116
(313)349-3627
(517) 546-4809
Howell Office
323 East Grand River
Howell. Michigan 48843
(517)548-2000

•
123-4567 ...

OVER 40,000 COPIES
HOME-DELIVERED

MAY 28TH

I

•
. As a supplement to

Bnghton Argus - Livingston County Press
South Lyon Herald - Milford Times

Northville Record - Novi News

____________________________ t... ....l.-_-



COUNTRY HOME with 2 bedrooms. large coun-
try kitchen. full basement and porch. Extra large
heated 2 car attached garage with 220 electricity.
5+ rolling acres with one acre fenced. Now you
can have your horses. Perfect starter or retire-
ment home. $69.500
PERFECT HOME FOR THE GROWING FAMILY!
Nice ranch in city sub features 3 bedrooms.
study. country kitchen with table space. liVing
room with fireplace. wood stove and door wall
leading to privacy fenced patio. Partially finished
basement with 4 additional bedrooms. Large
wooded lot. $61.500
COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS BEST! Outstanding 3
bedroom ranch with 3 full baths. living room with
natural fireplace. formal dining room. breakfast
room. 1st floor laundry. finished walkout base-
ment with family room with natural fireplace and
library Istudy. 2 car attached garage With
workshop. All this setting on 10+ acres with
pond. $137.500
SUPER RANCH - features 3 bedrooms. 2 full
baths. living room with natural fireplace. Walkout
basement leading to deck and pool. 2 car attach-
ed garage. Pole barn and 3 acres of land. $95.000
ENTERTAIN EXECUTIVE STYLE - Exceptional
3200 sq. fl. 4 bedroom brick ranch with 2 full
baths. 2 half baths. family room. 2 way fireplace
between formal dining room and foyer. large kit-
chen with breakfast nook. 1st floor laundry and
54' x 14' screened porch. Lots of storage and
closet space. All thiS on 3/4 acre high on a hill
with pine and spruce trees. $109.900

Century 21
Hartford South-Weat
22454 Pontiac Trail

437-4111

•

021 Houses 021 Houses

Wednea<lay. April 30, 1986-S0UTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS- THE MILFORD TIME~S-B.

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

: 021 Houses 021 Houses 021 Houses._--------
:BRIGHTON. Tri-Ievel. 3 BRIGHTON schools. (W204). FENTON/Hartland area.
'bedroom, 1 bath, 2'12 car Immaculate 4 bedroom cape owner. 3 bedrooms. nalural
:garage. Nice location. Cod In beautiful Pine Valley gas. new carpeting. drapes.•m.ooo. (313)227·5703. Estates. Beautifully land. large lot. $38.500. (313)629-
:BRIGHTON. Stately pillared scaped setting with mature 8460alternoons.
.colonlal on beaullful treed lot pines. central air, multI-level FOWLERVILLE. Sharp 3
·/n Woodland Hills. 4 deck and much more. bedroom ranch on 1 acre.
:bedrooms. 2'12 baths. 3 car $122.900. call Denise or Emily Family room. 1'12 baths. full

... • garage. $126.900. (313)227· at The MIChigan Group, basement. 2 car attached
• .3237. (313)227-.4600. garage. Owners have made

: BRIGHTON. Close to ex- BRIGHTON. under construe- offer on another house. 452
• pressways. 3 bedroom Ranch tlon. 1.000 sq. It. 3 bedroom Fowlerville Road. Beaullful
'wlth 4th bedroom In base- home with full basement. ~ neighborhood. $59.950.
: ment. Nice kitchen with country acre. 1 mile all pavpd Please ask for Sharon. The
• modern appliances. Fenced to x-way. Occupancy June LIvingston Group Realtors.
• yard. 2 car garage. $62.500. 1st. $59.900. Ask for Terl ~(31~3~)~22;:,7::-.4600=::..._--..,.. _
:Call for appointment. Kniss. Preview Properties. FENTON. south. Colonial. 4
.(313)227-9280. (313)227-2200or (313)474-2631. bedrooms. 2'12 baths. family
'BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom room, fJreplace, 2'12 car
: home. 3 fireplaces. 17x34 in- Ranch. Full basement with garage. 2'12 acres. Hartland

ground pool. 4 car garage. walk-out. 1'12 car garage. ~ schools. $84.000. (313)684-
paved driveway. Many extras. acre. large Oaks, $62.500. By .!,!!604~5.:"..,.,-=-~....,...._-:-:----,=-
Just reduced to $61.500. owner. (313)231-1597. GREEN OAK township. Ex-

• (313)227-1542. BRIGHTON area. Large 2 ecuUve country estate. 10
B RIG H TON: Be a u IIf u I story farmhouse In good con- acres pIUS. spacious family
restored farm house on 2 dlUon on 6.45 acres to 15 room with panoramic view.
acres. Garage plus two oul. acres. 1,800 sq.lt •• 5 3,000 sq. It. plus 2.000 sq ft.
buildings. Close to freeway. bedrooms. large barn and sh- finIshed lower. 3'12 baths. for-
Call for extras. $87.900. REAL. ed on 6.45 acres for $95.000; mal dinIng. richly carpeted.
TV WORLD VAN'S (313)227- on 15 acres for $175.000. 275 Mature trees for privacy.
3455. • It. frontage to 575 It. on $169.900. Nelson's Real
'. Rickett Road. Excellentloca- Ealate. (313)449-4466.
'. tlon for resIdents. church or (3131449-4467.1(8001462-0309.
:. BRIGHT~~CHOOLS subdivIsion. Michigan Group. GREEN OAK. By owner. 2082
.: OPEN SUNDAY (313)227-4600 or (313)437·1456. square feet. with walkout and
:. 10 a.m. _ 3 p.m. callonlyMarleCoulter.R220. fJve acres. $129.900. (313)437-
8190 Winans Lake Road. BRIGHTON. Reduced to 8575.callalter6:3O p.m.

•
Perfect for large family. 5 $91.500. 2.560 sq. fl. 5 HOWELL South. 6 Miles West
&edrooms. 3'12 baths. bedrooms. above ground of Brighton. 3 Bedroom split
beautiful. 3.5 acres. $129.900. pool, 20x40. Brighton level, unfinished lower level.
E:all The Michigan Group for schools. Huron River access. super buy. $49.500. Will con-
plrectlons. (313)227-.4600. call Preview Properties. ask sider option to buy. $5.000
_. • for Mary. (313)227·2200. down. (517}546-9791. (313)229-
BRIGHTON: Nice 3 bedroom. BRIGHTON. near Burroughs ::800=7.'-- ..."..-,- __
family room. close to Farms and Crooked Lake. 2 HOWELL. Nice 2 bedroom
freeway. Above ground pool. bedroom. full basement. 2'12 home with large fenced city
Brighton Schools. Only car. wooded lot. $55.600 with lot. Appliances included. ~~==::...- _
S45.2oo. REALTY WORLD $7.600 down payment. Con- Shown by appointment only. =.:.!::..:.:...::~~ _
VAN·S.(313)227-3455. tacl Mr. Chandler. Towns S44.900.15tn548-2676.

Pillar Real Estate (517}546-
0567.

HOWELL. $46.900 buys like
new 2 bedroom with garage.
Could easily be 3 bedroom.
330 South National Street.
Crest Services. (517)548..3260.
HOWELL. $46.900 buys like
new 2 bedroom with garage.
Could easily be 3 bedroom.
330 South National Street.
Crest Services. (517}548-3260.
HOWEll. 3 bedroom ranch.
A-I condition. Immediate oc-
cupancy. Reasonable.
(517}546-4470.

021 Houses

HOWELL. 4 bedroom brick
Quad. 1.5 wooded acres.
Andersen windows. country
kitchen. 2'12 baths. 2 car
garage. central air. IIreplace.
oak flooring/carpeting.
finIshed basement. California
deck. 1 mile to schools.
$89.000. (5tn548-4148. days,
(517}546-7589.evenings.
HARTLAND. 3 bedroom
ranch style home. Large kit·
chen. dining and living room.
1'12 baths. fenced In yard, on
'12 acre with lake privileges. 2
car garage. $73.500. (313)632-
5156.

HAMBURG. 3 bedrooms. full
basement. central aIr and
1.122 sq. It. makes this an ex-
cellent buy at $56.900. call
Preview Properties ask for
Mary. (313)227-2200.
HARTLAND. 10 acres. 3
bedroom ranch. 1'12 baths.
large family room. fireplace.
full basement. large garage.
landscaped for privacy.
$98.500. (313)632·7814.
MilFORD. By owner. 3
bedroom ranch. 2 baths. at-
tached garage. basement.
1.500 sq. It. $87.500. (Acreage
negotiable. split available.)
First time listed. (313)685-
3203.

HARTLAND area. South 01 M·
59. Custom quality brick 4
bedroom split level on very
prIvate 8.5 acres. Wooded.
Huge family room plus game
room. 2 fireplaces. den, 2Ox40
In-ground pool. large heated
out-bulldlng plus real full-size
train caboose. More special
features. $179.900. Please call
Hilda Wischer. Real Estate
One. (313)227·5111.
HOWELL. 3 bedroom ranch.
Aluminum siding. Wood·
burner. Oversized 2'12 attach·
ed garage. 220 volt In garage.
Pole barn. close to stores.
sitting on a '12 acre. Lots 01
open land around. Asking
154.900. call Mary (511)546-
5253.
HOWELL Schools. 1.600 It. 3
bedroom ranch on 4 plus
acres. FUlly carpeted. com-
pletely finished walk-out
basement with mud room. (2)
Wood stoves, 1'12 baths. large
kitchen. Large deck In back.
attached garage. beaulifully
landscaped with pool and or·
chard. Also 2 car garage with ~~:;.,::=~--::~....,...~=
lolt. Minutes Irom Ireeway.
$84.900. (517}S48-1849.

HARTLAND. For sale by
owner, 3 minutes from ex-
pressway. 1.800 sq. It. ranch.
2'12 baths. Pella windows and
doorwalls. wall·to·wall
fireplace. solid 6 panel In-
terior doors. 24x24 garage. 64
ft. deck. Sits on beautiful roll·
Ing partially wooded 10 acres.
House sits In the woods.
balance of land lined with big
trees. Beauty and privacy.
(313)632·5610.
HOWELL area. 3 bedroom
ranch. 2 acres. 24x3Ogarage.
Many extras. 3 miles west 01
Howell. Immediate occupan-
cy. 155.900. (517}548-4561after
4 p.m.

NEW HUDSON by owner.
BrIck Colonial. 4-5 bedroom.
2'12 bath. living room. den.
family room. country kitchen.
basemenl. 5 acres, barn.
$129.900. 30750 South Hili:
(313)437-2708.
NOVI. 3 bedroom brick ranch.
den presently used as fourth
bedroom. 1'12 baths. family
room with fieldstone
fireplace. 2 car attached
garage. patio. prIvate rear
yard. new carpeting In living.
family. den and bedroom.
$84.000. call (313)540-3202
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.. (313)474-
5570 evenings.HOWELL. By owner. 2 years

old. Custom cape Cod. 1
acre. Corner lot.. Paved
roads. 5 miles to town and ex-
pressway. 3 bedrooms. 1st
floor laundry. 2'12 bath, dining
room. 2 car garage. Extras.
Deck. lenced yard. Parking
slab. Walk-In storage.
Maintenance free exterior.
Rotary antenna. $79.000.
(517}546-3911.

Call for FREE
"How to Buy a Home"

Brochure

NOVI. 3 bedroom trl-Ievel. 1'12
baths, Meadowbrook Glenns.
$77.900. (313)349-3397. --------
NOVI. Brand new 3 bedroom
trl-Ievel. 1.520 sq. ft.
Fireplace. 2'12 car garage.
Nuetral colors. with Almong
appliances and cabinets. 2x6
framing. Maintenance free
exterior. l00x12O It. lot. Low
traffic street. Soulheaat of
Eleven Mile and Beck Road:
25741 Glanmorgan. $19.500.
(313)685-8000or (313)781-9111.

THE RIGHT HOME. THE RIGHT PRICE
RIGHT NOW!

Owner participation or we can do it all.
Model conveniently located at

11526 Highland (M59)
1 MIle E. of US·23.

Open daily 12-7 Weekends 1-5

632-7880 or 971-7300
"FOR THE QUALITY YOU DEMAND"

Starter home. Walking distance to Northville.
Mill pond view. 2 bedrooms. needs minor
repairs-could be $60.000 home when fixed.
$42.500.

Beautiful hilltop setting in desirable "Country
Place" condos. Large 3 bedrooms. 2* baths.
well decorated unit. Exceptionally low heating
bills. Natural fireplace. Formal dining room with
wet bar. $88.900.

Where else but In Northville can you find a real
live doll house that's been completely refurbish-
ed? Cute starter that's been loved to death.
owners are out-growing this home and need
more room. $49.900.

Commercial corner with very high traffic count.
Could be reslaurant or strip stores. Land con-
tract terms. $69.000.

Carol
Mason

1?~

NORTHVILLE • NOV1348·6430•

•
3 Bedroom. 2* bath large Lexington Condo.
1st floor laundry with extra storage. Dining area
presently used as TV room. Wood paneled
family room in lower level with walkout to patio
area. $98.500. 348-6430

This former 4 BR Colonial model home has
many special amenities from other homes In
Quaker Town Sub. Very spacious with loads of
storage space. Central air. library. recent
Florida room added last year. Large basement
also under the family room. Country kitchen
with cupboards galore. Neutral decor. $119.900.
348-6430.

Three bedroom ranch wllh 1st floor laundry.
Woodburner in living room. Completely fenced
yard. Large garage plus storage shed. Com-
merce Lake at end of street wilh beach
privileges. $53.500. 348-6430.

This home has It all. Brick & aluminum Colonial
features 3 bedrooms. 1* baths. family room
with fireplace. basement and 2 car garage. A
small subdivision with trees In back. Great
school system and close to shopping. $71.900.
348-6430.

Hall acre lot In Wixom. 4 Bedrooms. 2'h baths.
heated workshop In garage. master bedroom
suile overlooks 21x24 family room. Fireplace in
living room. 3 miles to 1-96. $103.500. 348-6430.

Spacious 3 bedroom ranch In South Lyon. 1*
Baths. family room. 2 car detached garage.
Large lot. $61.900. 348-6430.

Beautiful 3 bedroom Condo located In Country
Place In Novl. TastefUlly decorated and priced
right. All appliances remain. Truly movo-in
condition. Kitchen has separate eating area.
SSl.900.348-6430.

Great 4 bedroom Colonial In Northville's
Whisper Wood Sub. 2'h Baths, formsl dining
room 1st floor laundry. family room. hardwood
floors. Stove. refrigerator, washer. dryer In·
cluded. Immediate occupancy, Close to
schoolS, expressways. shopping. $134.900.
348-6430.

\

2 Bedroom Townhouse in South Lyon close to
shopping and schools. 1* Baths. full base-
ment. single garage" with door opener & direct
access to Inside of home. $49.500. 348-6430.

REDUCED TO $83.300. Park your boat on
Elizabeth Lake. Clean 3 bedroom Trl-Ievel on
quiet street In Waterford within walking
distance to lake. Home has many extras. 348-
6430.
3 Bedroom ranch I" Walled Lake. Family room.
woodburning furnace to cut down on your
utilities. Washer and dryer Included. Large
24x24 garage with 8 fool overhead door. Fenced
yard. $52,900. 348-6430.

Spacious 5 bedroom Colonial In popular
Meadowbrook Glens Sub. Desirable Nov!
Schools. Central air. Note 5th bedroom on en-
try level. $98.900. 348-6430.

VACANT LAND - Commerce Twp. Building lot
In newer sub with nice homes. Lot has some
trees. Will have community well sometime In
near future. May have special assessment for
water at that time. Contingent on perk test.
$12,900.348-6430.

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

Real Estate training class starting
soon. No charge for tuition, smart
material fee only. Call Carolyn
Bever, 348-6430for details.

CUSTOM BUILT CONTEMPORARY HOME
Located In Turtle Creek. Cozy den with fireplace.
ceramic tile in all the Important places. long wood
windows in the kitchen to let that morning sunlight
In. This could be your new home. $121,000 •

344-1800
41766 W. 10 Mile RD. Novi, MI 48050

NOVI - 6.32 acres - industrial property and
buildings facing 1·96 approx. 8500 sq. fl. - In-
dustrial & office bldgs.
SOUTH LYON - Commercial - 1 acra with bldgs.
in heart of South Lyon with easy terms. $79.000.
GREEN OAK - Vacant 3* wooded acres - 800 ft.
running creek.
LYON TWP. -10 acres.
WALLED LAKE - 2 bedroom ranch. $38.500.
VACANT PROPERTY In Cheboygan County. $4500.
will trade or sell with easy terms.
MACOSTA COUNTY - Vacant lot In Canadian
Lakes No.3. $5000 terms.
HIGHLAND - 3-4 bedroom farm style home. made
for large family. country living. $49.900.
WIXOM - 3 bedroom on 5 acres for large In-
dustrial use. $109.000.
OFFiCeS FOR RENT - Close to ~2 Oaks from $110.
call us If you're thinking of trading. selling. or
listing.

OllNG
IEAL"'ftTATE INC.

~ 201 S. l.f8'f.~
1!!.J 437.2056.. - - . -

• 1
RANCH IN SOUTH LYON
3 Bedroom home. built-In dishwasher. range. double
oven. hardwood floor In dining. doorwall to deck.
fenced yard. dead-end street In attractive area.
S58.5OO.
NEW HUDSON HOME
3 Bedroom 2-story home. 1'12 baths. formal dining. 2'12
car garage. fenced yard. Great access to 1-96. Land
contract terms available. 153.900.
LAKE FRONT HOME
3 or 4 bedroom brick ranch on all sports lake. IInlshed
walkoul has complete kitchen. dining. family room. 2
baths. 2 fireplaces. huge country kitchen with built-
Ins plus spacious dining area. 80 feel ollakelront. 1
car garage plus boat storage. $95.000.
SILVER LAKE WATERFRONT
3 Bedroom 2·story home with finished walkout. Some
remodeling has been done, large lot, 2 car garage.
Family room with woodburner and fireplace and wet
bar. AII·spons lake. $89.900.,- __ MICHIGAN'S LARGEST REALTOR _--

STRAWBERRY LAKE. Chain
of Lakes. 6 rooms. spacious
open living. kitchen haa
Island area for eating.
Recently remodeled. Deck.
ahed. $79.900. REAL TV
WORLD VAN'S. (313)227-3455.

WIXOM/loon Lake. 88 It. MOBILE home ownera. Tired'
Iakefront. 3 bedroom. 1'12 of leaky roof problems? ~olve
bath colonial. Beauliful con- them forever by installing a
dillon. $112.000.(313)624-8784. new fUlly Insulated peak style

_--..,....,---==--..,.. " 024 Condominiums roof. For estimate call State
STOCKBRIDGE. By owner. 3 For Sale WIde (517}784-4779.
bedroom ranch, full base- NOVI. 14x65 Horizon. Prime
ment. 2 car attached garage BRIGHTON. Hamilton Farms lot. deck. appliances Inctud-
on 10 acres. deck. pole barn. 2 bedroom. 1 ~ bath. ed. Must sell. $12.500.
$68.000. 1517}851-1561 even- fireplace. walk-out base-:o:(31~3",)6:.:2c:.4-085.:.:;;.:;1.=-__ ...,...,--=-
Ings. ment. all appliances. 1m- Novl. 1975 Peerless. 14x60.
SOUTH LYON. Nicely land- mediatate occupancy. with large kitchen and bath
scaped bl-level. 3 bedroom, $70.000.(313)227-4902. and all appliances. New deck
ll1z baths. family room with BRIGHTON. Hamilton Farms. and shed. $10,500. (313)3$.
fireplace. 2'12 car garage. Picturesque setting with 2 4060. .
$63.500. (313)437-034t. large bedrooms. ali kitchen •
SOUTH LYON. Custom 3 appliances. 1'12 bathrooms. tv PRE-OWNED HOMES
bedroom brick ranch 2'12 cable access. central air.
baths. large family room with natural fireplace. walk-out Large selecllon of single
flreplace.formaldlningroolll. basement. extra large wide and double wide
first floor laundry. wood win- balcony deck. ample storage homes. 2 and 3 bedroom
dows. 2'12 attached garage. space. heated pool and models. Pricing starting
full basement. sewer. city cabana. $67.900. (313)229- under $12.000. 10% down.
water. 2.400 sq. It. Only 5760. FInancing up to 20 years.. •
$119.900. century 21 Gold ======--======
House Realtors. ask for Dick PERFECT RETIREMENT MODELCLEARANCESAlE
Ruffner. (313)459-eOOO. HOME: Sharp 2 bedroom eo-
SOUTH LYON Open Sun- op. Many extras. call Pat

• Rodgers: century 21 Gold
day. 1 p.m. to 4 p.m •• 336 "H~0~us~e~(3::.:13~)4~20-=21~00~.,--__
University. By owner. three - .
bedroom ranch. famliy room. 025 Mobile Homes
2l1z car garage. $67.000. For Sale
(313)437-8533alter 5 p.m.. _
SOUTH LYON. 4 bedroom A new 14x56 Royal Cove
ranch with walkout basement (Skyline) 2 bedroom. fully fur-
on large lot In country sub. nlshed. set-up. skirted and
La ke acc e sse san d many other extras. ready to
privileges. Asking $89.500. move in for only $13.495. West
(313)437-5262. Highland Mobile Homes. 2760
TYRONE HillS by owner. 4 South Hickory Ridge Road.
bed roo m. b rl ck an d Milford (313)685-1959.
aluminum. 2'12 baths. country 1969 Belvedere. 12x60. 2
kitchen. central air. solar and bedrooms. Good condlllon.
fireplace. large 2 car garage. Must be moved. $6.000.
barn. 9 acres or more. Close (511)546-5114.
to x-way. S89.95O. (313)629- ~B::';R!..!IG~H::';:T:;0:;;N::".--:-2-:-b-e--:d-ro-o-m
4849. Marlette to move to your lot.
VERY affordable and weli $5.500. Crest Services.
kept 2 bedroom aluminum ~15::,;1~7};::548-3260~~::...:=--_~~_
sided Ranch. Laundry room BRIGHTON. Cute Marlette.
and attached 1'12 car garage: New carpet. Large awning.
large wood deck. brick Bar-a- Only $8,600. Crest Services.
Q and outside storage shed. (517)548..3260.
All on a 243'x204'x187' comer .!:B~R.:.!IG:::H:':::T~O:::N:::.::"C""u-te-an-d""'-c""le-an
lot with access on Lake Marlette with new carpellng.
Chemung. 152.900. (517}548- Big front kitchen. Vacant.
2033. $10.900. Crest Services.
WHITMORE LAKE area. 1517}548-3260'
Beauliful3 bedroom. 1'12 bath ~B::';R~IG:::::H:;T~0;:N:::.':"""1"'9=76""-B=u-d-:-d"""Y.
ranch. Gn~at condlllon. Fami- 14x70. 2 bedroom. 1 bath.
Iy room. fireplace. full base- 14xl0 enclosed porch with
ment. Attached garage plus carport. 10xtO shed. (313)229-
beach. dock and picnic 6503
facilities just few steps away. =B:::R=IG:'"H-T~O-N--1--:2-6".,2,......,..H:-o-1I'::========::;
$12.500. Please call Hilda • x. y r
Wischer, Real Estate One. Park. 2 bedrooms. Must be
(313)227.5111. moved.15t1)546-7286.
WHITMORE LAKE. By CHAMPION 1973 14x65. 3
owner. Custom ranch. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. all ap-
bedroom 2 baths 2'12 car pliances. Must move of( pro-
garage. 1.5 acres.' Close to perty. Good condillon. 15.950.
expressway and lake access. !:15::.17)546-55:=:=..=::.;1c:.4.:,.,...-=-_....,.-___
$77.000.(3131449-4022(3131455- FOWLERVILLE. 12x70.
1068. Homette. Stove. refrigerator.

shed. water softener and
022 Lakefront Homes waterbed. call before 2 p.m.

For Sale ~15:,:;17}:.!:223-32~~74:::..-=-....,.".,c.:_:~-
FONDA Lakelront· 2 FOWLERVI~lE. 1969 Elcona

• 12x65 With tip-out. 3
bedrooms. family room. bedrooms. v9ry nIce. must
fireplace, fenced yard. A real be moved S4500 or best of.
doll house. Well kept with a fer 1517}223-3256
good price of $64.500. REAl-' •
TY WORLD VAN·S. (313)227· FOWLERVillE. 14x70. Late SYLVAN Glen. l'''X6' 0
3455. model. $14.900. Crest Ser- Co

HIGHLAND Lake: One vices 1517}548-3260. Marlette, with 9X16 enclosed
bedroom COllage. Com- FOWLERVILLE. 1 ~x65 porCh. large comer 10\/ ad\llt
fortable. Easy access. Marlette. Good condillon. section. excellent condltion.
(3131878-6809. New water heater. Air condl- $9.900. (313)227-1566. , •
HIGHLAND' White lake Ac- tlonlng. ceiling fan. washer. SOUTH l YON Woods Palk.

• dryer. 9xl0 shed. Cedar River Riviera. 12x60. Excellent.c;on-
cess. 3 bedroom ranch. Park. 15.100 or offer. Must dillon. $10.500. Open ,House
$87.900. call (3t3)887-9684. selll (517}223-7326. (5tn223- Sunday. 1 p.m. to 5 p.m .. 509
HAMBURG. Rush Lake. 9735. Thoreau. (313)437-4668.
Great location. Nice 2 HOWELL. Chateau. 1974 WEBBERVILLE. 3 bedrool'l)S.
bedroom. small den. large Wickes 12x60 Includes ap- 1'12 baths. central heal and
shed. $54.900. (313)565-4074. Pllances and water bed. air. (517)521-4826. ,"
HAMBURG. Strawberry (517}548-3385. WEBBERVillE: 14x70
Lakelront cottage. Split log. HOWELL: Chateau. 1980 Falr- Ridgewood. 1982. 3 bedr~rf\
fumlshed. Gas heat. $69.000. mont. 14x84. front kitchen. 2 with single bath. Contact me
(313)851-9052. bedrooms. 1 bath. Excellent at: 1010U5-23' Howell. • '.
HOWELL. 6 Miles West of condition I Asking $15.500 or WEBBERVILLE. 3 ii8drobm:
Brighton. 1 Year old raised best offer. call 1517}546-2048 12x85. $4.000 or best Qffllr.
ranch. 3 bedrooms. family alter 7 p.m. (517}223-8888. _.
room. fireplace. 2 car garage HIGHLAND t979 Sherwood I

on Pardee Lake. $84.500. P rk 14 70' i I t 2 027 Farms. Acreage
(511)546.9791 (313)229-8007 a. x. on n ce o.
- • • bedrooms. 1 bath. Island kit· For Sale I •••

HAMBURG township. 9926 chen. bay windows. new
Galation Drive. Buck Lake. carpel. new water heater. BRIGHTON area. 5 acres.
1,000 sq. ft. 3 bedrooms, central air. 12x12 shed. Must heavily wooded, off US';2:{.
spacious living room and kit- sell. $15.800 negotiable. call ~~~~ o:e~ct~t~~t1e~: c~~
chen with dinette. plus 600 alter 5 p.m. (313)887·1083. (313)231.9287. ' •
sq. It lower walkout level. 60 HIGHLAND Greens. 1973
It. of sandy beach. 1 car Windsor All appliances Ex- FOWLERVILLE: 1981 Barqrt.
gaNeralsgeonP~usscaRerpoaln·ES64sta·900te·cellent ·condlllon. $11',000. 7Ox14. mobile homewtth 7x21

• (313)723-7627. expando on 12 acrea. with
(313)449-4486. (313)449-4467. HOWELL 2 bed Ith stream. 2888 Nicholson RMd:
1(8001482-0309. • room w (517)85503293
LAKELAND' Chain of Lakes bath and 'h. New carpet. ~H~O~E~~'~"-----:;"-'-
4 bedroom waterfront. Master large deck and awning. W LL. 10 hilly acres. 70%
bedroom overlooking lake $11.500. Crest Services. =~31~~:egot~bte
with deck. Family room ~(5;:11)54=;::.8-3260;=;:;:.~:----::----=~~~=:~:=:.::- ........-
23x11.8. Room for garage on HOWELL. Adult section. 3 HOWELL. Clyde ROI • off
aecond lot. 199.000. REALTY bedroom. 14x70 with quick Fenton Road. BeautifUl. 10
WORLD VAN'S (313)227-3455 occupancy. $10.900. Crest acres. $700 down. $200 per
NOT JUST A HOUSE. BUT A Services. (517)54&032110. =Ih. Agent, 1-(3'3)~57.
L1FESTYLEI Whitmore Lake HOWELL. Deluxe 3 bedroom ~;;.=:-,:,-:---:,,-....,.__
walerfronl. custom DutCh mOdular. Must seell Late LF1NDEN. Howell schools.
Colonial. 3 bedrooms. 2 model. $30.900. Crest Sir· arm. 31 acres. 2 garages. 2
baths, great room, den. deck. vices, (517)548-32110. gOOd houses. Barn. Fenced.
quality throughout. $89.500. HOWELL. 14x60 Holly Park. 2 l72.eoo. Broker. (3'31~.
Shown by appointment only. bedroom. partly furnIshed In- NORTHVILLE. 20 acre".
(313)449-4008. eluding washer/dryer. Wooda and pond,S: lIIIlts
NOVt. Located on Walled (517)548-4836. west of Northville. access
Lake. 1019 S. Lake Drive. HIGHLAND Green. 19113 from 8 MUe Road, see:ooa.
$35.000. (:l13)552-8900. Tom Liberty 14x70. aIr. 15x8 awn. Il

t
5,OOOtNdown• 10% Land Con-

Howard. lng. $16.000. (313)887·2621. ~~; (31~J::~~' (313)437·

\1\

OPEN SUNDAY. MAY 4th HAMBURG Hills Estatea.
1105 pm Academy Deluxe. 14ic70•

. • sunken tub. spiral kltchlln.
Enjoy yearround waterfront Must see. $13.500. (313)227·
living on the Patterson Chain ~26:;7::5.~..,--.....,.=---,,...-.....,._
of Lakes. 1.900 sq. It. of living HOWELL. 1973 Guerdon
space with 3 bedrooms. 1'12 12x60. Appliances. $4.500•
baths and modern kltchen/- (517l546-1857.
family room With fireplace. 80 ~H:;O~W;:E:;:L~L.='W;"h""y-pa-y-re-n-:-=t?
It. of frontage and a 2b15 Double wide. 1,400 sq. It.• 3
deck. $79.900/Land Contract bedrooms. 2 full baths. par·
terms. tIally furnished. 2 decks.

shingled roof. some remodel·
Directions: Highland Lake. Ing Inside. 127.500. (5tnS48-
southwest of Pinckney. Pat- 3714.
terson Lake Road to ;::H:":O';';W""E"'L-:-L-.-1':::0""x"'65:--R=0-y-c-ra"""ft.
Weimann Drive. follow the Great shape. Asking $4.250.
signs. 116!i6 Weimann Drive. Must sell. (5tn548-4194.
Hell. Michigan.

Leo castle Realtor MILFORD, 1960 Fairmont
(313)4~39111Evns. Bayview. Excellent condition.

on good site In Childs. Lake
GROUP FOUR REALTORS Estates. 3 bedrooms with an

(313)994-4444 IIx16 ft. addition, (2x6 con-
struction). Anderson wln-

=P"'"IN"'C"'K""'N=E"'"Y''''''''''W'''"H'''I'=T'"'EW=O=O=Ddows. well Insulated. aIao In-
• eluded Is a 7 ft. ceiling shed.

LAKE. Huron River Chain. 10% down. financing.
Beaullful 2 story lake front available. $18.000. Call
home. 4 bedrooma. 4 baths. (313)685-21620r(313)557-8004 .•
dark room. Living room with .
fireplace. 24x26 family room
with wet bar and woodburner.
2'12 car garage. Many extrasl
Immaculatel $157.900. Call
(3131878-6783.

SOUTH LYON. Rever81
14x85. 2 bedroom and den;
new carpet. drapes and all
sppliances. small wood·
bumer. natural gas. beautiful
condition. Financing
available. (313)437-7384, .'.
SOUTH LYON. 141165. ~
bedroom 1972 Parkvlew.
South Lyon Woods. $12:500or
$4.500 to take over payments:
(313)437-7401.

021 Houses 022 Lakefront Homes
For Sale

Sales by Triangle
Mobile Homes

NEW 14x70 Springbrook.
fully set-up In Hlgland
Greens. cathedral ceil-
Ing. 6 inch walls. 2
bedroom. 2 full baths. fur-
nished. Only '17.500.00

HIGHLAND·
GREENS .:
ESTATES :

2377N. Milford Rd.
1 ml. N of M-59 •
IHlghland Rd.) ••

(313)887-4164' •

1986 models on lot ready for
immediate occupancy. Prices
starting as low as $13.100.
New interest rate. as low as
8%.

HELP!!!!
We need listings for-pre-
owned mobile homes In the
West Novl area to' satisfy
cuslomer demand. If you.are
anticipating seiling your:. cur-
renl hOJl1ecall us today for a
free consultation.

GLOBAL HOME INC.
Open 7 days ,

Monday - Thursday "
10a.m.-8p.m .... "

Friday & saturday. .'
10a.m.-6p.m. • ••

Sunday 1 p.m.-5p.m.. •
(313)349-6977 -: •

PINCKNEY. White lodge,
Cordley Lake and canal to the
chain of lakes. 3 bedroom
ranch. many extras. $64.000.
Owner.1313l878-6531.

PINCKNEY
$66,900

PINCKNEY
$59,900

PINCKNEY: 92 It. on Hltand
Lake. Neat. clean. 3 bedroom
doll house. Enjoy Chain of
Lakes Ihls summer. $69,950.
REALTY WORLD VAN·S.
(313)227-3455.

DARLING ..
HOMES. :

Mobile& MocIu" .'
Spedallst... .:

IIOYI (313)34.. 10U
ClIATUU
IlOWtU. (Sl~mO
lIlIlUlOll 13~

Ustlnc & SeIIInc. .
349-7511 ..:.

25855 Novl Rd.... oYt

•

(U-33) Completely remodeled
older home on corner 101. 3
bedrooms. 2 baths. Top qualI-
ty throughout. Beautifully
decorated. Large kitchen.
Family room with full brick
wall fireplace. Must see to
believe! call Marge Everhart.
The Michigan Group.
(313)227-.4600.
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031 Vacant Property
ForS81e

037 Real Eatate Wanted OM Apartments
--;-------- For Rent

027 Farms, Acreage
:FOrSaJe

PINCKNEY. 6 acre bUilding
.Ite. Good Irontage on
blacktop road. Roiling.
$15,900. (313)565-1657.

029. Lake Property
-F~rSale

DEADLINE
tSFRIDAY

AT3:3ll P.M.

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

--------- --------- CASH lor your land con-
WEBSTER Town.hlp. 18 tracta. Check with us lor your
acres, south side on Old best deal. (51n~1093 or
Hamburg Road. Lot size 648 (313)522 .......
feetx1237 leet. $36,800. ~~7"'~~==''-:--:",--:--"",
Nelson's Real Estate. CASH lor your land contract,
(313~49-4466, (313~49-4487, (;;.5;;;17)54&-tiii,;;:765;=.;:7~.=:-:-:-:-;--,:-
1(800~200309. PRIVATE Investor wants to

buy Income property. Will
833 Industrial Commer. look at all, any condition.
clal (313~H661.

For Sale ;:::PI;::N~C~K7.N::;Y'"'-':'S~Ch::-:o--o-:-1-d""l:-st""rl""ct:-.
HOWELL 9 120 sq It Wanted to buy large tract 01
building. Has offices, ioned land suitable for single family
light Industrial, lots of park- dwelling. or older house In
Ing. 3 phase 220 electric. For any condition. (313)87&-5286.

sale or lease. Land Contract I ]
available. Less than ~ mile
offI-98X.way.(51n548-4445. FOR RENT ~
HOWELL. For sale: Newly
remodeled multi use com· '-- .....-J

merclal building Prime 061 Houses For Rent
Grand River location. Ex-
cellent parking. (517)~7232 :':N':::O':":VI:-.--S::-p-a""nl:-sh:--4:-:"b-ed~r-00-m-
days. (511)S46-0816evenings. Colonial. 2 acres, 3 baths,
HOWELL. Quaint commercial lamlly room, 4 car garage,
on ~ acre. 2.400 sq. 11. Corn- 30ft. pool. $1050 per month.
pletely remodeled. North 01 (3131349-9293.
Howell. $87,500. By owner. ;;N::O;';V;':I,~G;:'ra::n;::;d~R:-:lv-e-r-a-nd-:-::T-=ali:
(51n223-n78 or (51n223-9014. Ranch with 2 car garage. Im-
UGHT Industrial Park Con- mediate occupancy, $1175.
dOmlnum. Office. storage, Call between 9 a.m. and
and light Industrial. 1,000 sq. 11 a.m. (3131348-7181.
11. to 12,000 sq. 11. Sales star· SOUTH LYON. Restored lar-
tlng at $29,500. Leasing mhouse. country setting. 3
available at $3.90 per sq. 11. bedrooms. $700 monthly.
L 0 cat e d 0 u t sid e 0 I (313\437.5981.
South Lyon. between ====::,,-:=-~=--..,..----
Ann Arbor and Brighton, 064 Apartments
close to U5-23 and 1-98. For Rent

(313\437~193. BRIGHTON Cove Apartments
OLD U5-23, address 1852. now accepting reservations
4Ox80 building. For sale or for 1 and 2 bedroom apart-
rent. Call (313l638-5764. ments from $385. Office
PRIME Commercial Zoned hours: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mon-
property next to General day through Friday only.
Motors new building In Phone (313)229-8277.
Brighton. 5 to 10 Acres or
more. $19,900 per acre. For
Information call (313)229-8007.
RESTAURANT for sale.
Brighton ~rea. (313)229-8i91.

035 Income Property
For Sale

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

HOWELL, north 01. 2.3 acres,
ready to build on. $8,000
cash.
WEBBERVILLE, south 01.
Great buyl 12 acre wooded
parcel, $13,900terms.

Call Cedardale Log Homes
and Real Estate, (517)521-
3110.

PINCKNEY. 30 acres or 3-10
acre parsels. Wooded, pond,
roiling. perked and able to
split In 88 (5tn546-2023.

III Foster Care 070 Mobile Home.
ForRent .

ADULT loster care. Vacancy =~=:;-;;=~-:-,..-,,.,.
lor male or lemale. (517)546- BRIGHTON. Rent or rent With

PONTRAIL APTS NORTHVILLE. 1 bedroon 8892 option to buy. 2 bedrooms.·'
• apartment In town, S390 pe BRIG'HTON Carroll's Adult 1450 per month plus deposit: :

on Pontiac Trail In month, heat Included • (313)227-5050. "
South Lyon. Now ren- Available May 1. (3131349-5812. Fn°s~~~~b~~~Oe,;re::~ HARTLAND/Howell. Older 2':-
Utlnngts1 fr&om2 ~3e7dorooln~ SOUTH LYON. 1 Bedroom In-smokers. (313)231.1632. bedroom. $280 plus utilities.' ~

ft S350 per month plus securl!' (517)54&-3523.
eluding heat & hot deposit. Utilities Included TAKE a break, go shopping. ~~::..=.:=-----..:
water. Adult section. (313\437-3801. Will care (or elderly In my 072 Mobile Home Sitea

437.3303 home hourly on a dally basis For Rent

FOWLERVILLE N I built· 115 Duplexes For Rent Irom 2 to 12 hours. Good care ;:========.• ew y and meals. Special diets II
bedroom apartment. Ver~ BRIGHTON duplex.lmmedlat. needed. 15years experience.
.:;co=m::'::ort::a::b::le:.::::(5::17)::223-9090===.=,occupancy. 2 bedrooms. $350 CPR Aizheimers welcome.
- per month. No pets. Cal Must be ambulatory. Call

THE GLENS (313)~a"er6 p.m. (517)548-5970.
l.ve In lovel, wooded area nelr PINCKNEY. 2 bedroon ~:t:=:::=.:.::.:.-----
downtown Brighton Easyaccess duplex. country setting. $211 069 Condominiums,
~d~O::' ~lt;lI~;::.ne~p~cl~u~ piUS deposit. (313)87&-5140. Townhouses
rooms. pnvate balconies. lUll, For Rent
capeted. appliances. pool 067 Rooms For Rent "'"'='==:-:-:-:-:-:-:-=---;;';':-;::-;-:::-:; L_-='':':''':'::~=:':''_-l

==:-:=-:--:::--.,...,..-:--:-:- NORTHVILLE. Highland
Stlrtlng ~~iJer Month BRIGHTON. Furnished sleep Lakes. Spotless. 3 bedroom, 074 Living Quarters •

Ing room at lake resort 1~ bath condominium. club
HOWELL. Available May 6 (313)~. house, pool, tennis, boating,
S275 per month, 1 montl NOVI room for rent. Own etc. $950 monthly Includes
security deposit. Pay utilities bath, home privileges. 2 heat and water. (313)348-2369.
No pets. (517)~1400. miles from 1-98. S300 a month. NORTHVILLE. Highland

(313)348-3597evenings. Lakes, 3 bedroom lurnlshed
NORTHVILLE. Furnished condominium. Available
room, kitchen privileges. month to month. Rate
Non-smoker. (3131348-2687. negotiable. Call (3131423-2825.
SINGLE lady or retiree. Kit·
chen privileges. Walking
distance to CItizens In-
surance Company. S55 per
week. References required.
Please call (517)~79 al1er
4:30 p.m.

ALPINE
.'~?ARTMENTS

In th-e' h-eart of
Oakland County's
recreational area -2
bedroom apartments
available immediate-
ly. Cable. sr. citizen
discount. Next to
Alpine Valley Ski
Lodge on M-59 in
Milford.

887-4021

.... Apartments
For Rent

. BRIGHTON
LEXINGTON MANOR

1 BEDROOM FROM S335
2 BEDROOM FROM S395

Pool and carpeting. Senior
discounts.

(313)229-7881

COACHMANS COVE
A beaulllul mobile home
community on Big Portage
Lake. Concrete streets &
natural gas, regular & dou-
ble wldes. 3 mlles N. of I·
94. 15 minutes W. 01 Ann -
Arbor. '125 per month.

517-596-2936

To Share

BRIGHTON. Female to share. ~
3 bedroom home. S250 per';
month plus utilities. Security "
deposit required. (313)227.'
2631or (313)554-1880. •

~'

WALLED LAKE. 1 Mile Irom
Twelve Oaks Mall. (313)624- ~====~~
0536.
WALLED Lake. Clean. lur-
nlshed kitchen and lake
privileges. Utilities Included._________ S75 per week. (313l85S-5161.

Lighthouse '
PoInte

"Where convenience anives _ and solitude begins".
• Fully ccupeted • Storage in each unit
• Central air conditioning • All kitchen app\iances
• Launc1Jy in each bui\ding • Carports available

1 Bedroom· '380/2 Bedroom ·'430
6 month lease available

Off GJand River. Ih mile east of 1-96 (ExIt 145)
227·5882· Hotus: Moo. - ~ 9-5

~~~~ /r==:::::::::::::;::::::::::;'

<.v.- ..

·HOUSEHOiDR~SERvlcIE~jrNyDDNBUAyERsRyDrREcTORY.
Asphalt

Livingston County Phone 227-4436 or 548-2510 Oakland County 431-4133.348-:1022,605-8705 or 669-2121 Wayne County 349-3022 Washtenaw County 21%-4436

HandymanAir Conditioning

MICHIGAN
·ALL PRO BLOCK AND ALL
ASPHALT Largei~~~~~~repalrs.'PAVING Experienced, Licensed &

Insured. Work myself.
Fast & elllclenl. FreeDriveways, esllmates. 348-OO6C or

Parking Lots, etc., ~~.1iiii1 "
Seal Coating BRICK. block work,

lire places, porches anCl
"All Work Guaranteed" patios. Free estimates.

Free ESlimales (313)349-6046.
Special Rates thru 5/31-86 "'BR""I'=C:..:.K"-•.;.:;..;.b""IOC....,..k-w-o'""'rk-.""'fo-u-n-

887·4626 ~~~I~~~il:~f~~~:l~)~i~:
(313)878-6301.

- CENTRAL AIR
CONDITIONERS

Clean & Service
15 pI. check '3415

- - BILL JAMES
PLUMBING" HEAnNG

NOVI 476-2626

• '. Aluminum

ALltMINUM CLEANING.
Chappy's Power Wash and
Wax, houses. mobile homes.
boats, etc. Guaranteed. Free
eSlimates. Spring offer. We
care. Larry Chapman.
(313)231-2575.
JOHN'S Aluminum. licensed
cootractor. We do residential
and commercial work. Free
estimates and reasonable
rates.on aluminum and vinyl
siding: gullers. trim, storm
wlnito.ws, Thermopane
replacement windows. storm
doors, awnings. enclosures,
custom made shullers. car-
ports: mobile home skirting.
Insurance work welcome. 30
years experience. Call
(517)223-9336 or (517)223-7168.
24-hour answering service.

Appliance Repair

SAPUTO Appliance Repair.
Kenmore and WhirlpOOl and
all major appliances.
Guaranteed and insured.
(3131624-9166.

Architectural Design

Attorney's

20 years experience. Former
chlel. proseculor. All ac-
Cidents. drunk driving,
divorce. Oakland/livingston.
Robert E. McCall. Milford
(313)68+6m, Walled Lake
(313)669-4449.

Asphalt

ASPHALT repair. Ceiling.
slrlplng. Commercial and
resldenllal. Midway Grounds
Maintenance. (313)583-8912.

ALL. Around Asphalt.
Driveways and parking lots.
Free estimates. (313)231-2226.

MAYHEW'S
S~RVICES

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

REPAIRS
SEAL COATING
LIME STRIPING

I RESURFACING
PAVING

FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

(313)227-2067

Basement Waterproofing

B&B Construction Basement
Waterproofing. Free
estimates. (517)546-C677 CONSTRUCTION
6 p.m.-9 p.m. , Specializing in concrete f1at-
SCOTT'S, Inc. Basement. work, poured walls. brick.
w ate r proof In g. Ire e bl<><:k and lot g~adlng. Ex-
estimates. (313)437.7153 after perlenced, rehabl~ and
4 p m. i\nd (313)399-6773. reasonable. Free estImates,

call RICO,(517)546-5616.
Brick. Block, Cement

ADORA
ASPHALT
SERVICES

PAVING
SEAL COATING

LANDSCAPE TIES
FREE ESTIMATES
JOHN FLEMING

437~5500
Auto Repair

AUTO DOCTOR
Auto repair done by certilled
mechanic.

SPECIALIZES IN
ENGINES AND

TRANSMISSIONS
Major or minor work war·
ranteed. Call Doc Frank,
(313)632-6245.

MINOR Collision Service.
Custom painting specl8lizlng
In rust work. (313)229-9423
alter6 p.m.

ANGELO'S SUPPLIES
FREE ESTIMATES

Concrete Redi-Mlx. 'I, to 2
yards. Haul yourself. Trailers
free.

(313)478-1729
We also do cement work.

A one quality CEMENT
WORK, garages built. Mar·
cucci Construction. License.
Free estimates. Tom (313)624-
4474.

C&FCEMENT
ALL TYPES OF
CEMENT WORK

BASEMENT,
GARAGES

DRIVES, WALKS,
ETC.

RESIDENTIAL
& COMMERCIAL
30 years experience

(313) 348·2710

QUALITY bUilding at the
lowest prices. Additions.
garages, repairs. roollng. LICENSED carpenter. New
siding. cement and block construction, remodeling,
work. (313\437-1928.========= ;'R;:EM20==D:;:E~L;':IN"':G':=;"'ki""tc'""'h-e-n-s.home improvements, decks.
bathrooms, decks and all roollng. (313)227·9498.

repairs. Licensed. Free 0 DOH E R T Y
estimates. (517)54&-1686. CONSTRUCTION (517)~

4 1 2 1
Free estimates. Patios, Por-
ches, Garaijes, Remodeling.

Brick, Block, Cement

BRICK MASON
PATIOS, BRICK. BLOCK

Cement all types of repair. 10
years experience. Free
estimates. Call Craig
(313)437-1534.

CEMENT. masonary. quality
work. Reasonable prices.
Free estimates. Licensed.
(517)546-0267.
CONCRETE: All types of lIat
work, foollngs. block. Free
estimates. State licensed.
(313)227-1793.
CEMENT Work, porches,
patiOS. drive-ways, chimney
repair. brick, block and stone
work. Over 11 years of
relerences in The City 01 Nor-
thville. Mike Dedes (313)437-
7556or (313)34~5114.
ETHIER Concrete and Paving
Co. Concrete or Asphalt.
driveways, patios, repairs.
etc. Residential and commer-
cial. Free estimates. (313)229-
m6.
HENRY Stamper and Sons.
Cement and mason contrac-
tors. Cement work. block
work. block basements.
foundations. 35 years ex·
penence. Call (517)546-29n.

INGRATIA&SON

Building & Remodeling

ADDITIONS, decks. new
homes, remodel. insurance
work. Licensed builder. Free
estimates. (517)546-0267.
ADDITIONS. decks. window
replacements. Remodeling
and new construcllon.
Licensed builder. (313)227-
5340. .

* *ADDITIONS
BY

CARTER
Con.tructlon Co.* BRAD,352·0345 *

C & S BUILDING
Additions, basements, fine
cabinetry, etc. We do it all.
You've tried the rest, now call
the best. Licensed and In-
sured. (3131349-7467.

DECKS
FENCES
BARNS
SOD

INSTALLATION
And More

20% SPECIAL

Projects Co.
349·5297

Building & Remodeling Bulldozing

POND Dredging and
Development. Turn swamp
areas Into uselul Irrigation or
decorative ponds. Equipped
lor last, efficient work. Ron
Sweet. (313\437-1n7.

GREAT DECKS
also

KITCHEN, BATHS and
RECRooMS

FREE ESTIMATES
~1'O LICENSED

(313)632-7351or
_ (313)427-3038

VAIDIC Excavation. Backhoe
and bUlldozing. Septics.
driveways, grading and tren-
ching. (313)665-7346, (313)349-
2946.KITCH EN remodeling.

cabinets and counter lOps.
Relerences. Tom Nelson.
(313)632-5135.

Carpentry

* BRAD CARTER *
CARPENTER
Specializing in

BASEMENT
RECROOMS

352-0345

CARPENTER Interested In
doing work you need done
lor remodel and rApair.
Waller 0110. (313)437-7250.
DECKS. Custom built With
wolmamzed wood. Call Doug
lor free estimates. Licensed.
(517)546-8243.

KD Construction
Specializes in

Basement,
Waterproofing,

Guaranteed
Kitchen & Bath
Remodeling,

Insulated Doors
& Windows and

Much More
(313)437-4641

NEW IDEA
HOME IMPROVEMENT

Kitchens, baths, all rooms.
Drywall, plumbing, electrical
and additions. Call (313)231-
1653.

ROBERT HERNDON
BUILDING COMPANY

Specializing In pole
buildings. decks and
remodeling. Quality work at
reasonable rates. Licensed
and Insured. (313)68502532.

QUALITY carpentry and
remodeling. Licensed. Free
estimates. Reasonable
prl~~s. (517)546-0267.

QUALITY CARPENTRY
Roofs, decks, addlllons, any

BULLDOZING and backhoe home repairs. Lowest poss\-
work. Sand and gravel haul- ble rates. For free estimates.
Ing. (313)665-89n, (313)632- ,call Gary at (517)54&-0801.
7708.

Bulldozing

Carpet Cleaning

HIGHLY effectlvG carpel/-
uphOlstery cleaning. SCrub.
steam. Tough spot removal.
(313)437·4720.
PROFESSIONAL carpel
sleam cleaning. $10 and up.
Call Mike at (3131348-1776.

Carpet Service

CARPET, tile and vinyl in-
stallation, repairs. 15 years

_________ experience. (313)227·4697.

CARPET Installed and
repaired. Hard ones I can dol
Impossible ones take a little
time I (517)223-3934.

Ceramic TIle

,Ceramic TIle

BOB'S CERAMIC TILE will
remodel bath or kitchen corn-
plete. Will repair or replace
tIle. Free estimates. Call
(313)229-2529.

~~Imney Cleaning ~

A-1 Service. All types
masonary works. New and
repairs, rool leaks and
chimney cleanlngs. (313)227-
1325.

HARTLAND GARAGE
DOORS

Electrical Openers
Service & Repair

Free Esl,mares
ReSidential& CommerCial

David Hartland
(313) 632-5213

D~wall

DRYWALL remodeling, and
texturing. Free estimate.
(313)229-8636.
DRYWALL FINISHING.
Spray·texturlng. Free
estimates. Sallsfacllon
guaranteed. Kurt. (313)231·
3365.
DO you need expert drywall
repair. acoustic or textured
ceilings, house painting or
any other general
maintenance work done at a
reasonable rate? If so call
Bruce at (517)54&-8544, or
Harry at (313)227-7561.
M.B. Drywall. Complete
drywall surlace textures.
(313)632·5899.

Electrical

ELECTRICIAN master.
Licensed. Residential, com-
mercial. Industrial. (313)878-
2444.
ELECTRICIAN, licensed.
Residential, commercial.
Free Gstlmates. Reasonable
rates. (313)227·1550.
ELECTRICIAN. Free
Estlmatesl Don Mcintosh.
Call (313)834·2810 or (313)887·
7619.
JOHN Wanko Electric.
Licensed, residential. com-
mercial and Industrial. Quali-
ty work. (517)54&-8412.

Electrical Furniture Refinishing

WE do furniture stripping by ---------. ~
hand. (517)546-7784 or
(517)546-8875.

NOVA satellite Systems. In-
stallallon and repair. (313)231-
1809.(313)348-4454.

Home Products

Engine Repair

BRIGHTON
AUTO SERVICE

INC.

BILLJAMES
.pLUMBING &,HEATING

Residentiall Commercial
• FURNACES • BOILERS

• SERVICE. SALES
• INSTALLATION

Instant Financing Available
- All Major Brands -

Fast, Efficient, Economical
25155Haggerty-Novi 476-2626

".

'.We Repair all,makes &
models. Foreign,
Domestic, Diesel.
Minor or Major Repair.
Guaranteed Rebuilt
Engine Installallons.

9851 E. Grand River.
Brighton

Mechanics
BllIWazylyk

and
Ivan Kitson

~~~ ROOT'S
~ EXCAVATING
• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL

CONTRACTS A" AILABLE

- BULLDOZING - BACK FILLS
- BASEMENTS • DRIVEWAYS
-ROADS-STUMP REMOVAL* GRAVEL/TOP SOIL *

"WE W/LL GLADL Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES

684·2707
Jim Root

17 Yea,. Experience

PHONE
227-1324

Excavating

Fencing

<J{flighfu cAuto guppQ~,\9flC.
43500 GRAND RIVER (1 Block West of Novl Rd.)

NOVI, MICHIGAN 48050· PHONE: 348-1250

WAll£OLAKESTORE HOURS MON.-FRl UNION WE STORE
938N.PONllACTllAIl 8.11010600 2450UNlON lAKE ROAD

WAUEOlAKE IIlC11a SAT 105M UNlONlAKE,IIIC11 ••
•. w w PHONE:~l57

PHONE'fI6!l·I020 C1.OSEOSUNOAY OPEN SUN. 11>3

~
HYDRAULIC OIL - 5 GAL. PAILS

0"gll'laI1800's
SPLIT RAIL FENCE
2.30r4hole ~ '~
s~~~:~'8~k.~-=-i:I ==
E'C:I~~~tlOr ~-= .;:
horses. PIQ$. '

cattleand ~
I~~~t~~:t.:g~~ ~

.. a,lable.
Wntem Cedar Products I

(313)878.9174 .

Floor Service

Heating & Cooling

NEW Idea Home Improve-
ment. Hardwood floors and
\lie. Kitchens. baths, all'
rooms. Drywall, plumbing.
electrical and additions.
Dale. Jerry and Chris.
(313)231·1653. For messages
(313)227·3818.

~ HYDRAULIC HOSE
.,..~ 2 and 4 Wire

-'\eroquip
WIX-FILTERS

<$>

AIR BRAKE
HOSE

HYDRAULIC
FILTERS

NEW IDEA
HOME IMPROVEMENT

Hardwood floors, laying and
sanding. Tile. (313)231·1653. ~R~l::~BOLTS & NUTS

OILDRI GRADE 8 and
WORK GLOVES METRIC

~ ACME EQUIPMENT
~ ENAMEL PAINTS

MACHINE SHOP SERVICES

NORTHVILLE REFRIG.
HUnNG & COOUNG

SpecialiZing In
011Burner Service

• Boilers·
Central Air condo
Sales & Service
Carrier Dealer

NORTHVILLE
349·0880

FRONT WHEEL DRIVE
PARTS NOW AVAILABLE

CV JOINTS - CALIPERS
CV BOOTS - BEARINGS

REBUILT RACKS-
POWER/MANUAL

\
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101 Anllque.019 Wanted To Rent 101 Antiques

Visit Our
Arts & Crafts Center in
Adam's Antique Mall
Art/Crafts andAntique

SpaceAvailable
St7·545-53&O

201 E. GrandRlyer
DowntownHowell

"COUNTRYFOLKART
SHOW&SALE
May 2-3-4. Grand

Rapids In the Grand
Center. 1-196 to Ot-
towa Ave. exit nc S.
to Lyon St. W. 1 block.
next to Amway Grand
Plaza Hotel. The
leading Folk Art Show
in the country with
over 130 of your
favorite artisans from
23 states bringing
Quality handcrafted
country reproduc-
tions and heirlooms
of the future as seen
10 Country Living.
Amish Quilts & dolls.
baskets.
spongeware. salt
glaze stoneware.
tavern signs. dummy
boards. whirligigs.
grained frames &
boxes. theorems.
samplers. rag rugs.
teddy bears. twig fur-
mture. pierced lamp
shades. Shaker fur-
nit u r e •
scheren schn lite.
carved wood.
tinsmith. blacksmith.
Fri. eve 6 p.m.·g p.m.
Adm. $5. Sat. & Sun.
10 a.m.' 5 p.m. Adm.
$3. All country
decorating needs for
sale.'" . Oao Office Space

For Rent

" '

PLATE Collectors/Dealers.
Bargain 48 plates. 40 ROUNDoak table. 60 Inches.
Rockwells. Entire lot at $485. Call (313)227-6054.
reduced price. Send S.A.S.E. STEPBACK pine cupboard.
for list. Box 384. Highland, pine desk. child's oak chair.
Michigan48031. quill, dresser, Morgan Jones

white double spread. sled.
miscellaneous.(313)437-9393.

101 Anllque.

..,...
COUNTRY
FOLK ART

SHOW & SALE
Davisburg. May 9-10-
11. Springfield-Oaks
Center. US-23to M-59
to Ormond Rd. north
to Davisburg Rd. east
to Andersonville Rd.
south 'Iz mile.

The leading Folk
Art Show in the coun-
try with over 100 ar-
tisans from 23 states
bringing handcrafter
reproductions &
country heirlooms of
the future. as seen in
Country Living. Fri.
eve. 6 p.m.-9 p.m.
Adm. $5. Sat. & Sun.
10 a.m.-5 p.m. Adm
$3. All Country
decorating needs for
sale.

FARM AUCTION
Saturday. May 3,1986- 10.00a m.

sale Located: Two blocks east of main four cor- -=:::.ii~"
ners In Fowlerville to Collins Street then three
blocks south to sale Location: 335 South Collins
Street. Fowlerville. Michigan (Livingston County).

1984Chevy Col0 Scottsdale Pickup. (Loaded) 39,000 miles.
TRACTORS: Ford 8N w/Wagner Hydraulic Loader: Ford 8N (good condi-

tion): International H Tractor: John Deere No. 35 Loader Tractor; Dearborn;
Loader for Ford Tractor Senes NAA or 600.

SHOP E9UIPMENT: Shopsmlth 12 In. New Wood Planer: Shopsmllh 51n.l
Woodworking Tool; Rockwell 13'1z In. Planer on Rubber Rollers' Craftsman
Radial Arm 10 ~n.Saw (like new); Montgomery Ward Radial Arm' 10 10. Saw;.
Cr~ftsman 10 10.. Table Saw: Two Table Saws (wooden Irames): Cresent
JOlOter Planer 8 10. (good shape). Many small antique and hand tools too.
numerous to menllon. • -

MACHINERY: Ford Dearborn 2 Bottom Plow 3 pt. Hitch; John Deere 2 Boh
tom Plow 3 pt. Hitch; Oliver 2 Bottom Plow; 10 ft. Cuilipacker: Ford 5 't ..
Rotory Mower (like new); Oliver 5 ft. Rotory Mower; Two 6 It. 3 pt. Hitch
Snow Blades; 7 ft. 3 pt. Hitch snow Blade; 6 ft. York Rake (like new): Two
Wag'!n Ge~rs (5 ton); 7 It. 3 pt. Hitch Ford Mower; 150gallon Field Sprayer, 3
pt ..Hltch Lime ~preader: John Deere 17 Hold Grain Dnll: White 12ft. 3 pl".
Chisel PI'!w: Oliver No. 18 Bean Combine w/Plckup; Hanson Sprayer (parts
only) Antique Wooden Wagon on Rubber Tiles: Buss Saw 3 pt. Hltcll;
Blackhawk 2 Row Corn Planter. •

LUMBER: Approx. 3.000-4.000 ft. Hardwood Lumber. All Dned 3-5 Years"
OAK. (red. White. various lengths & thicknesses): CHERRY (vanous
lengths & thicknesses); WALNUT. (some 310. x 12 ft.) . •

JOHN OLIVER - OWNER

~ Q rERMS: Cash or
I Negotiable Check. Not

_-<\0 • responsible for ae-
-•• 'SHERIDAN A(jCC!"ION cldents or Items after.
._~A. J .' sold. No Items removed

I. :;-t'~ SERVICES until settled for. Lunch'
II1L _. AUC11Ill<ID r.> ayallabledayof sale. •

101 Antiques

LARGE hall tree. Proles-
slonally restored. Beveled
mirror. To be sold at auction
May 10. 1750 Argentine.
(517154&-3941.
MATCHINGhutch and buffet,
dark wood. beautllul condi-
tion, both lor $800 or best 01·
fer. Will sell Indiylduallly.
15ln548-1685alter3 p.m.
ORIENTAL rugs wanted by
collector. Highest pllces
paid.call (3131818-3415.
PUMPORGAN.record player
anddouble bed. call (511)223-
9445.

OFFICE: (517)54&-3300 .

102 Auctions

JERRY DUNCAN"S
AUCTIONEERING

SERVICE
Farm Estate

Household Antique
Miscellaneous .

437·9175or 437·9104

NORTHWEST OAKLAND
C T Y

HISTORICALSOCIETY
17thAnnualAntique

Showand sale
B. ShermanMiddle

School
14470N. Holly Rd.
Holly. Michigan

SATURDAY.MAY3RD
10 a.m. t08 p.m.
SUNDAY,MAY4
NOONto 5 p.m.

38 Outstanding Dealers
TeaRoom

Country BakeShop
Rame Admission $2

EGNASH
AUCTION
SERVICE.

Serving L1yingston'
County lor 17 years.

Estate, Antique •.
Farm Household and

liquidations.
Call the Professionals'
lor Iree consultation.

(517)546-7496
Ra, andMill. ElInaah

BILL: (517)618-2!503 LARRY:(517)521-4248

landscaping landscaping.LandscapingHome Malntensnce Landscaping

FILL dirt. mostly topsoil: 15
yard loads. BUlldozing and
finish grading. Howell,
(5ln546-9527.

TOPSOIL
.Rich Topsoil

from our Farms
Pickup or
Delivered

12 Mile & Milford Rd.
New Hudson

MAYHEW'S
SERVICES

BLACKDIRT
$12a yard. 5 yard minimum.
20 yardsor more$10per yard.

FREEDELIVERY
13131227-2067

ATIENTION
LAKEFRONTOWNERS!

Increase the value of your
lakelront home with a sandy
beachby T.T.&G.Excavating.
We pump the sand from the
road to your beach. leaving
no mess lor you. call for free
estimate,(517)546-3146.

ALL LAWN MOWING
• Dethatchlng,Aerating.
Tree & ShrubTrimmIng.
Clean-ups.Reasonable.

~OTIS LANDSCAPING
Since 1954 437·1174

DAVESTEFANOF'S
LANDSCAPING& LAWN

MAINTENANCE

- Weeklv lawn cutting
-EdgIng
-Trimming
- Granular fertilizing

program
Specializing In all types of
lawncare & landscaping
278-0022 348-0760

437·2212
ANGELO'SSUPPLIES

GRASS de-thatching or
power racking, rototilllng.
and light hauling, etc. Call
Jeff (313)818-6327..

TOPSOIL
Screened or

Shredded

Shredded Bark
WoodChips

sand
Dec.Stone

R.R.Ties
Pickup or delivery

Also. sod cutters and post
hole diggers lor rent. Also
gradingavailable.

(313)418-1729

Topsoil
Peat
Play
Pool
Fill• _Homeowners

·Landscapers
•PromptDelivery
In BUSiness 33 Yea,s

JACK ANGLIN
349-85110
349-2195

PRO-LAND Landscape Ser-
vice. Custom design land-
scape contractors. Beautllul
shrubs. Free estimates.
(313)227-1833.
ROTOTIWNG. plowing. lawn
and weed mowing. Lots or
acres. John's Tractor Sar-
vice. (3131887-1644.

DUMP truck serYice. Sand.
grayel, top soil. etc. (517)546-
8742.
DESIGNER LANDSCAPERS.
Preparation for sod and >=.:,;=.:;:;.....::='-----
seeding. breakwater and re- *
tainer walls. trees. shrubs. *SPECIAL
shredded bark and topso'l,
sidewalk. patios and custom 6Yds. TopSoil .....•.. $511.00
decks. driveway gravel, com- 6Yds. Fill Dirt •........ $42.00
plete grading, trucking lor all &Yds.SCreenedTopSotIS72.S0
materials. call now for your 6Yds. Top SoIl·Peat $79.00
free estimate. (313)229-2182. (50-50 Screened Mixture)
(313)426-3783. I 8Yds.WoodChips ...... 00

6Yds.Shredded Bark ••• $105
6Yds. Limestone S8ll
•AIIO Dellverllllll0014 YdLoads'

ALSO DELIVERING
sand-Gravel-Stone

Mlck YJhlte Trucking

"348·3150

COMMERCIAL lawn
maintenance. Midway
Grounds maintenance.
(313)583-8912.

SCREENEDtopsoil. Howell,
(517)546-9527..
SPRINGcleanup:·lawn mow-
Ing and landscaping.
(313)227-7570.GREENVIEW

. LAWN
MAINTENANC,E
; Complete'lawn

care,
Commercial,
Residential,

Spring Clean-
Ups, Fertilizing,

Mowing, Shrub &
Bed Work, Tree

Trimming,
Complete

Landscaping

FREE ESTIMATES

'(313)348-0133

SCREENED and shredded
top soli. Sand and gravel. Im-
mediate dellyery. Radio
dispatched trucks. call T. T.
andG. Ex.(517)548-3148.
SHREDDED' and screened
topsoil. Shredded bark. PIcl;-
ed up or delivered. Rod
Raether.(517154&-4498.

Fletcher &
Rickard

laadscape S.ppUu
- Peat, Topsoil, Bark,
sand Gravel.
Decorative Stone
(ImmediateDelivery)
- Garden Supplies
• Absopure Water
• Softener Satt
• Bird Baths & Statuary
- Picnic Tables
- Patio Stones
• Propane Filling
While YouWalt
437-8009

54001Grand River
New Hudson

LANDSCAPE
SUPPLIES* Screened Topsoil

'I': Unscreened Topsoil
'I': Peat
-~ Ssnd All Types
'I': Stone* Driveway Gravel
'I': Wood Chips
,~ Shredded Bark
'I': Fill Dirt
'I': Bulk Topsoil
Any Quantity 1·100yds.

7 Day Delivery

R. Baggett
349·0116

Since 1967

IT'S SprIngl Design and/or
Installation. Verdant land-
scaping. (3131349-0757.

TODD'S SERVICES Is your
largest outdoor service com-
pany In Livingston County.
The services we provide are:
Lawn spray lertlllzation and
weed condtrol. lawn
maintenance, spring clean-
ups. seeding, sodding, top-
soil work. landscaping, re-
taining walls. shrubs and
plantlngs. brush hogging,
!lower bed Installation,
asphalt sealing, aerate.
dethatching. Thank you. we
care. 13131231-2n8, Todd
Labutte.

• IT'S Sprlngl Design and/or
Installation. Verdant land-
scaping. (313134&-0757.

DOWNS Moving Company.
Local and state wide.
Reasonable rates. (313)422-
2288,13131227-4588.

Ma,leBJdge
lalH&cltpe, '"c.
• Lawn Service
• landscaping
• Snow Removal
Commercial or

Residential
For Free Estimate Call

349-2935
Northville

"Let us Service YOUI'
Roollog and Siding
Needs"

WAll Outdoor Services.
Lawn maintenance. fertiliz-
Ing. spring clean-ups. sod
laying and seeding. Free
estimates. (3131818-6554.

Moving

LEEHARVEYTRUCKING
Crushed concrete, 1..., In.
down lor holes and solt
driYeways.Screened topsoil.
sand. Road gravel. Stone.
(313)624-8718.

White No. 2's
: Cel~tex Flberg'''S $2095
: Shmgles •••
. . per square

.' : CertslnTeed Horizon

: Premium $3750
: Shingles •••
, per square RutlcSIal..... C·Z43Or More ••$3595

SOlb.bOX $2790 bv<lsSt Coil Stock
RoofingNalls, . w""Ddl"tIb"Ulosn,J~r White.bl:Ct'.~~~,

each Hunter- Dug • /V,ng Clos. Out and ant. Ivory

S~f·fit:r:~n... ~3595

Siding $3995Special., •.•
per square

WhlteD4Vlnyl $3995Siding ••••••
persquare

Music Instruction

SPRING sign up. Suzuki
plano lessons ayallable.
Preschool 3-8. An exciting
and succesalul concept In
teaching the very young the
very most about music. 011-
fiddler MusiC, 302 E. Main,
Northvllle. MI. (3131349-1420.

Blue Grass Blend
& Shade Mix

IPick-up & Delivery I

Fill Sand &
Clay Fill

MUSIC LESSONS
Plano-Organ
Strlngs·Wlnd

349·0580
Ichnuto Mullc Studio

Northvlle

We CARRY e large IN
STOCK In.enotry 01
PREMIUM SHINGLES:
'I1IllllertlM, Slen., I per square
RUltlel.H.IIm.,... Lee Wholesale Supp Y "WeaoCu.'omFIr...... tll, etc. . B.nl1lno"

- 55965Orand River· New Hudson - •
, HOURSMO;i:~;~::I~rs 437-6044or 437-8054 WeAccept -=-

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS

517-546-3569

BILL OLiVER'S PAINTING
AND WALLPAPERING. In-
terior and exterior. Residen-
tial and commercial. Free
estimates. 20 years ex-
perience. (3131348-1935.
ETCHEDGLASS.Anydesign.
any type 01 glass. Frost ye
windows. (511)546-7485. ---------
EXPERIENCEDpainter. In-
terior. exterior, wallpaper.
Freeestimates. Quality work.
CallSteve(517)546-8950.

INNOVATIVEPAINTING
Commercial and residential.
new construction, lire and
water damage.drywall repair
andcustom painting.

.Quality Workmanship
-WorkGuaranteed
-Free Estimates

(313)685-2980

PAINTING.Getspecial spring
prices. Excellent work you
candependon. (313)878-3258.
PAINTING. Interior/exterior,
wall coyer. Free estimates. WINDOW cleaning. ClaSsic
(313)344-4947. cleaning Corporation. call for-
PAINTING.Interior. Exterior. ~~~==~___ _~~=::~~~~~:::::::::~fr:ee~e~s~tI~m~at~e~. (~31~3~)43~7~-4~720~.
Free estimates. Experlenc- ~ II
ed. responsible and depen-
dable. (313173S-5202.

Painting & Decorating

ATTENTION: Painting. wall
washing. wood finishing. Mix
and match colors. Free
estimates. Years of ex-
perience. J. Dahlberg.
(313)349-8545.
A-l Quality work at sane
prices. Jacks Painting.
(313)231·2872.

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
"Call Lou orSrlen"

(313)349-1558
(313)451-0987

INTERIOR,exterior painting.
Drywall repalr. Quality workl
Reasonable ratesl Free
esll matesl Call Loren: ":":":-"":"":::---:- __ -;0:--

(3131349-2246.

PAINTING
INTERIOR· EXTERIOR

WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY
Neatness& QualityWork

Guaranteed
TopGradePaintApplied

24 yrs. Experience
FreeEstimateswith No

Obligation

313-437-5288
McKAY Painting. Excellent
work guaranteedby Christian
men who belleye In quality.
For free estimate. call
(3131632-8542.

Plumbing

GALBRAITHPLUMBING
and HEATING

Licensed and insured. No job
too big. too small or too lar.
20 years experience. Electric
sewer cleaning. Mobile
HomeService. (313)437-3975.

PLUMBING
Repair- Replacement

Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving the area

since 1949
190 E. Main Street

Northville - 349-0373

Pole Buildings

POLE Buildings. also
garages. decks. additions.
etc. Best prices available.
Quality workmanship. D.
Garner ConstructIon.
(313)3:l1-5297.

Pool Service

Pool Table Recovering

Refrigeration

Rentals

Roofing & Siding

ALL siding and rooling.
Licensed. Free estimates.
Reasonble prices. (517)54&-
0267.

:

STARR
ROOFING

f:ofloflofl

(313)348-0733
Commercial; 1 Ply

Premium Rubber Roofing
System. 10Year

Warranty.
Specializing in Flat

Roofing.
Residential: All Types

Shingles, Cedar Shakes.
Aluminum Siding, Trim

and Gutters.

NEWrools. repairs. tear-offs.
re-rooling. Gutters. roughed
and IInlshed carpentry.
house painting. No jobs too
small. 1517154&-8411,Ron or
(313)229-5499.Kim.
ROOFING,siding and decks,
additions. all types remodel-
Ing. (517154&-0688.

TIM'S painting. Residential
and commercial. InterIOrand
exterior' specialist. Free
estimates. Call anytime.
(313)887·9117.

Pest Control

P1a1terfng

LIVINGSTON Plaeterlng/-
Texture Company. Repalra.
remodeling, customizing.
Prolesslonalquality. (313)227·
7325.
PLASTERING snd drywall.
New, repair and texturing.
Excellent quaJl~y_.
Reasonable retes. (313)888-
4157.

BAGGETT ROOFING
AND SIDING CO.

Hot Asphalt Build-up
Roofs, Shingle Roofs,
Aluminum Gulters and
Down Spouts.
Aluminum Siding and
Trim. Licensed & In-
sured, 35 years
experience.

Roofing & Siding Tutoring

lWELVE cu. yard stake truck
Will haul away anything your =:--:- __ -:-:0---;---:-_

trash man cannot or Will not.
Sheds. garages, pools. etc.
Tree removal. Hank Johnson
&Sons. (313)349-3018.

Satt Spreading

Sandblasting

Septic Tank Service

MARV Lang Sanitation. Sep-
IIc cleamng. complete in-
stallallons. perk tests and
repairs. Free estimates.
(313)34!H340,(313)47&-7244.

Sewing
Wallpapering

ALTERATIONS. repairs and • . •
miscellaneous sewing. LINDA'S wallpapering. Work
Reasonably priced. (3131349-guaranteed. Reasonable .
6543. - rates. (3131632-5832.
CUSTOMsewing and altera- SAM and Judy Schendel.
tlons. Qualityworkmanship at Wallpaper hanger. (511)~
reasonable prices. call Mar· 2688. Seniorcitizen's rates. .
sha(313)229-7644. WALLPAPER Installation.

Very reasonable. Experlene-
Sewing Machine Repair ed. call Kathl (517)546-1751..- •

Sharpening Wall Washing

Telephone Installation Water Conditioning.

Water Weed ControlCELLULAR PHONES, $22 _

~~~lllco~~t~. ~~~i.~~ Wedding Services
Murray's. AFFORDABLE. quality,
SOSPHONESERVICE.Com- custom attention wedding •
mercial and residential. Af- photography. Call Loylng
lordable electronic business Photography. 9 a.m. to
telephones Installed or 9 p.m. 13131449-2130.
moves on your present
system. Over 30 years ex- Welding
perience. (313)418-0747.

Windows

Window Washing

MAYHEW~'S
SERVICESTrucking

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

• FREEESTIMATES.'
FULLYINSURED .

REASONABLERATES
CALLNOW

FORAPPOINTMENT
13131227-2067

to every
living

creature.

111,to, \ ·'1, . 'ill , •• n~,fo'
,./." 1..11,",,0/,( "1'
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102 Auctions

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERYICE

A~ROW ~
AUCTION
·SERVICE

AuctIOn Is .... r Full Time BUline ..
Households - Farm Estates,

Business· LIQuldat,ons
Roger Andersen
~(313)22g.9027

10S Garage &
Rummage Sales

AlL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
• SALE ADS PLACED IN
• THIS COLUMN MUST
.STARTWITH THE CITY
WHERE THE SALE IS TO
j3E HELD. THE AD MUST
• BE PRE·PAIDATONE
• OFOUROFFICESOR
:PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.

AUCTION
(ERICS ODDS & ENDS)-

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
430 MAIN ST., BRIGHTON, MICH.

SUNDAY, MAY 4th-1:00 P.M.
PARTIAL LISTING: Desk , beds, chest Iof
drawers. what not shells, plant stands,
French double curved glass china cabinet,
oak curved glass double China cabinet, pll.
cher and bowl stands. refrigerator, many
copper and brass items, brass umbrella
stand. pitchers and bowls. lamps, brass
palls •. chairs, cast iron toys. lamp shades,
quantity of shelving, peg board, Clough and
Warren piano, tables. speakers, pictures
and frames, cans of grease, mlsc,
glassware, tools, books, old pie safe (no
doors), records and 8 track tapes. riding
mower, portable sewing machine. box lots,
and more '" Also a 1977 CHEVY CHEVETTE.
Not responsible for accidents day of sale or
for goods after sold. Refreshments
available. Terms: cash, checks accepted wI.
proper 1.0.
OWNEAS:Mr. and Mra.t ... ~Eric saunders "'''''V
AUCTIONEERS: Ray and. •
Mike Egnash
PHONE: (517)546-7496 .

107 Miscellaneous

BEAUTY SALON equipment,
Belmont statlons, chairs, and
mIrrors. Good price I(313)348-
8290.
3 Bicycles, 2·20 In. 1-smaller.
(313)6U06t2.

CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLE RECORD

313--349·3627

AM Firewood, coal, Super K
keroseno. propane filling.
Retcher & Rickard land-
scape Supplies, (313)437-
8009.
ABSOLUTELY seasonable
ash. birch, maple, oaks, etc.
Cut, split, ready 10 bum or a
semi load of oak logs
delivered. Hank Johnson &
Sons. (3131349-3018.
DAVE'S Firewood. Summer
special. 10 face cords, 4x8x16
In. Oak. cut. split and
delivered. $425. (313)437-2213.
HARDWOOD face cords.
4x8x16. Unspllt $35. Split $45.
Delivered In minimum of 3.
(517)223-3533.
MIXED hardwoods, $31
facecord. 4x8x16 - 18 In.
Delivery with 3 or more.
(517)546-9688.
NORTHERN Michigan' hard-
wood. Delivered bYI semi
loads. Call for price, very
reasonable. (5171785-3610
days or nights. Allen J.
Bowman Trucking. Atlanta.
MI.
SEMI-LOADS and partial
loads delivered, 4x4x8
Federal cords. Also aval/able
4x4x8 fool bundled slab
wood. U5 per bundle.
(3131231·2207. ~
SEASONED wood. $80 cord.
(~131632-5430after 6 p.m.
5 cord firewood. \ Very
reasonable. You pIck up. Call
between 9 a.m. and 11 a.m.
(313)348-7181.

WOODLAND HARVEST

PIANO FOR SALE
Assume small monlhly pay.
ment on modem style plano.
like new condition. can be
seen locally. Please cal/,
Manager. 1-800-523-2890.

•

•
107Mlecellaneout ..

250 Bargain Barrel "_ •
PICNIC lablEl umbrella. Ex••
cellent condition. $25.
(517)546-.4065.

WOOD spllter. 3 hp, Barl< •
Buster, $200. (3131632-53&
after 8:30 p.m. :
WANTED to buy good usee
above ground pool. (517)54&-.
3819.
WHITE lace prom dress, size'
14, new. $40. (3131227-7525. '.
WEDDING dress, size 9. fm
lenglh, short train. Musl be.
seen, $200. (517)546-5300.
WOOD dock, 64 ft. long, 3 ft.
wide. $80. (3131632-s603.

108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

'.•FLAG pole, approximately 1!
to 20 feel for residential yard
(313)632·7569after 6 p.m.
LOOKING for Oak. Pine
Cherry, Walnut, Wicker fur
nlture. Plus crocks. dolls.
toys. quilts. (3131229-4574. . •
OLD Railroad lies. Any condl •
lion. Few or many
Reasonably priced. (313)878:
8773. • _
SIXTY In. used mower dec~ •
(313)437·7216. " •
SCRAP WANTED. Alumlnunl
$.20 10 $.30 per lb. (free o·
Ironl. Copper. $.35 to $.50 pel
lb. Brass, $.20 10 $.40 per 1\; .
Also buying nickel, Tungster:
carbide, X-ray film. sl/ver ant
gold. Mann Metals Company
24758 Crestview Court. Farm
Inglon Hills. (31314~.
WANTED: Scrap copper:
brass, aluminum, nickel. car
bide. etc. Regal's. 199 LUCI:
Road. Howell. (517)546-3820.•.
WE buy scrap melal. •
Aluminum. copper, brass.
radlalors. ba"erles. Haggert~
Metals. 14015 Haggerty.
Plymouth. (3131459-0960.

WANTED
Gsrage sale ilems. Your lal
deductible donations 10'
MRHA, a non-prollt organiza-
tion. For pickup. call Wenc!¥
(313)437-4549. •.
WANTED: 1 or 2 to"om 14'
plow, small disk anc
rololiller, for 3 point hitch •
Reasonably priced. (313)42&
4994.

10t Lawn II Garden
Care and Equipment

AVAILABLE now. Shredded
bark, top soli, cedar barl<.
seed-hay. etc. We deliver.
Landonscape Supplies.
(313)227-7570.
ANY size garden plowing and
dlsclng. Experienced. Cl:,1/
John,(313)68508197. j •

ALL bark, chips, 10P~.
sand. gravel, crushed slone
or concrele. etc. deliverlHl.
Tree snd rubbish removal.
Hank Johnson & Sons.
(3131349-3018.
AAA pest, topsoil, bark,
sand. gravel, decorative
slone. Immediate delivery.
Fletcher & Rickard Land·
scape Supplies. (3131437·
8009.
ARIENS 14 h.p. riding trec·
tor, 42 In. mower, 4 It.
snowblower. hydraulic. Ex· •
cellenl condition. $2.000 or
best o"er. (517)521-4841 after
4:30 p.m •
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101 Lawn' Garden 101 Lawn' Garden 110 Sportf Q ICare and Equipment Care IInd EquIpment ng oocI' 114 Building Material' I 152 HOlle.'PETS 'L. Equipment
AEROSCAPELANDSCAPING LAWNmowedand tt1mmedIn Tr:~~:lct sets men's 110" FOR sale. Cedar posls for ~
WE'REnot oullo be the big- Btlghton area. ReUable 18r- cu. n es baa and hand lence building and landscap- , THOROUGHBREDreglslered
geal, lust "THE BEST"1 vice willi reliable equipment. ~art. (313)437-4323 after lng, 4 to 8 Inch tops, 8 fool ~ -J with lack. Experienced rider
Thais why we would like 10 (313)685.2809. p.m. long. $2.35 each. (517)223-151 Household Pets onlyl $900.Call (3131735-5934
take care of your lawn MAY llpeclall Landscape TWO english Champion fold ~8291:if.·ibn;;:;-""';:U:=""'-"'-:-- ~=----_----- after5 p.m.
meJnlenanceneeds this year' supplies picked up and away_ ,VOlf carts, $15 each. GAMBRIEL ROOFpole barn AKC poddle. black male. 7 ;;TH:=:::0~R;;OUd7:G:;';H=B="RE==D:--::3""'¥l-y-ea-r
Reasonable and reliable, delivered. RaIlroad Ilea, lop. (517)546-3922. (hip roof slyle). 4 side months old. Housebroke. old gelding. Genlle, lack In-
(3131878-3740. soli, slone, sand, woodchlps 111 F P od overhang, 12x10and 36 In. $300. (313)449-4931. cluded S600 (51""'·0_4713

()
• shredded betic. 30 years In arm r ucls entrance doors. Choice 0112 AKC puppies. Chihuahua, • . • ''''''' .

ARlENSGT140
j

14hp Kohler same location. Open 7 clays. ALFALFA HAY high quality colors In siding, roofing and Poodle, Pomeranian. Pek- ~~L~~,~~rse r~p 1;:SO'
42In. mower, fu I hydraulic 11ftEldred Bushel Stop (313)228- 3rd cuWng 52.25 ball No trim: 24)(32)(17, $5,980' Ingese and Shih Tzu pups. and a !Jres. A~Yng en,~~
and PTO.Excellant. 52,500or 6857. ' rain (517!546-2023 • 3O)(4Ox19,$7,980 erecled. Cali Shols, wormed. (5171546- CUTBACKShow SIddle with (313)887-1313or work (313)681-
best.(313)684-~. MOTORS. 3hp horizontal ALFALFA ha • FI~stand "Jim" al Pioneer Pole .:,.14~59",......,.... adj I 2376Ask for Dawn.
BRUSH hog, lawn mowing shaft 9hp electric start (all at- cond CUW/ (517)521a=e Building. 1(8001292-0615. AKC Doberman puppies. ustablest rrup bar. Driving ~:=-=~:-;..::::=:;:---....,
drlyewaysgraded and rototll~ tachmentsl horizontal shaft, Webberville.g. • HUSKYbuildings for storage, BlackandRusl. (3131498-2752.~~s~o:~o:~wCar~~~~ ~:t~I;~d ~e. hrS6':irte~
Ing.(517)223-7138. 9hp yerUcaI shaft. For lawn ALFALFA hay Flral c III shops or garages: 24)(4Ox8,AIREDALE pups. AKC, Horse complete with brass horse gelding. Reasonable.

mowers or rolollllers. Other $17S second' culling ~ gj $3,990 or 3Ox4Ox8,$4,890. beaullful. $150each. (511)54&- pole and stand. Authentic f.(3;.:'3'f.)34&o:7'5264:::=-:.::..,.,..,.,..._
'SLUE SPRUCE variousmotora.(3131229-88l18.third'eutUng 5250 Mulching G~~teed construction and 79264=.""'=',.,..-::--_---,,--= metal beauty from the 4081 WANTto Improve your riding

L.. MANUREby the 8 yard truck hay also aYallabte Highland ~er Is. Pioneer 800-292-AKC Shih Tzu puppies. 7 Would be a knock oul skills; win more classes; or
2: 3 ft. Dig yuur own, $8 to load. $55 (3131685-8972or area(313)887-4230' "",,,. weeka old. Milford, (313)684- decoralor piece. Musl see. have a training problem wth
S10.Or balled and burlaped, (3131632.7706 • PIONEER Pole Building' 6624 (313\437-9456. h ?
$12to $14.Open Salurdayand NEW Whee'lhO~ft 42 I ANLF

o
ralALFA52h(a5Y1;..~~~lIlng.3Ox4Ox10,2 sliding doora or "'AK~C~'''''S-hl''''''''-''''Tz-u-p-u-pp-l-el-maJ-eG~OO~D;:::-:na:::t;::u::"red~e-n-e-rg-e\lC'---=9youllabrI orste Inshtrucllon

Sunday,10 a.m. 10" p.m. bl d ...... n. n.. .,.....,._. overheaddoors 2wlndows 1 d f'I" I II' Id Idl aYa e a your ome or

•
• MEYERBERRYFARM a e, garden plow and DEKALBcorn, alfalfa, sudax, service door, rid e II hi :L an .ema e ava able. year 0 ge ng, easy stable. 15 years experience.
• 48080 West8 Mile chains.$250.(517l548-3819. starling al133. (517)223-9822,Inch roollnsulallgn 8

g
coio;;( =31:.;.:3::;1227~9349=;:.'__ -"'- __ ~~r~ro:=~e~lt~::~i HoflyOsborn(517)223-3997.

N6rthYIlle PLOW. 10 In. single bollom GaryHoisington. In roofing, siding an'dtrim. 10 BABY parakeets and sup- (3131482.0977, 8 a.m •• WANTED:Equitation 15¥lln.
(313)349-0289 and 40 In. disc for lawn and FIRSTculling, $1.35.Dellyery extra quality construction p(~~~;.,!121269each•By breeder. 5 p.m., Monday - Friday. ~fea.tca'PI~I(c3e'3~2792ugh.llnsad-

l!8rden tractor. Good condl- availableon large quantltlea features al no extra cost. :':i:",,....,==;==:..-..,--:-......,.,,:-: -.-r
"'BOL""""'E==N""'S=-=5:""h'-P-.-rl""d""ln-g-:-la-w-ntlon. $100.(5171548-1849. (517)223-8289. • $5.890.1.800-292-0879. COCKER puppies. Beaullful HORSESBoarded, box stall WESTERN pleasure show
mower. 38 In. mower deck, POOL 18 ft. round. Uae<l2 FARM Bureau fresh ROUGH sawed oak: 1x3 to buff. Healthy, flrsl shots, :on'::.t~~~~~dCar~tr:~~ mare, very well trained.
$225. call (313)227-1984. &tasons. With all equipment, asparagussale, freshly pick- 1x'10.40 cents to $1.00 per guaranteed.(313)887·9370. and small arena. Call purebred Arabian, 14.2
BLACK dirt by the 8 yard $800(517)546-8213. ed, hydro-cooled, Michigan foot. call (3131227-7173. CUTE.cuddley, Lahsa Apso, (3131878-5921. hands. chestnut. $2.500.
truck load. $80. (517)88$-8972,ROTOTILUNG with Troybllt Asparagus. Order deadline, 115 T d 0 58 female, 1 year old. Adult HORSES boarded. English,( t5~17):7.546-:::7:7i'"'008.=... -:--:----
(3l3)632-7706. lawn and weed mowing. Call Wednesday, May 7. Place ra e r II home only. $125. AKC Western lessons, training YOUTHhorse for lease, star·
OOLENS 1455Husky 14hp John, (313)887·1844. your order al the county of. 1970 Mercedes 250 Gas papers.(517)546-5886. ayailable, Velerlnary approv. t~ngJune 1.Amberton Farms:
hydrostatic. 48 In.' mowe; ROTOTIWNG, lawnmowlng, flee, 122W. Clinton. Howell, california car. Dealer saya ENGLISHSeller pupsl Cham- ed. Excepllonal care. Indoor ;;-(-;;'7=1223-=:=,:;:9366~.=---:----,.,.-_
deck, snow blade, wheel weed mowing, spring MI. (511)54&-4920. worth up to $8,000retail. Will plonshlp bloodlines. Sire, arena, stallion services 3 Year old ~ Quarter Horae,

•
weights, chains and cab. cleanups. Brighton. HarUand, FRUIT tree sale, Spicer Or- sell or trade lor construcllon 1984Grouse Dog ollhe Year: available. Renaissance Ara- ¥l Arab gelding. Green
$750(313)632-&29 Milford. (3131229-7115 chards Apple Peach Plum trad e s I abor and lor Decathlon man. Dam from blans.(517)548-1473. Broke, good riding horse.

. • RO"OnLUNG' and So' Ch ' 3 f '$27 95 I rial vi 1982.Derby Dog of the Year: $400 or best offer. (517)468-BLACK dirt<, pickUp or' ,lawn mowing, ur erry, or •. ma e s, pa ng, real estate, Rocky Crockell $200 call HORSESHOEINGand trlmm- 3883after5 p.m.
ude.:::;llv::,:e;:.red;::.:.'~(5::.17)546-0026~::.=;:::... .....,.._yard work and odd lobs. Ex· In our market: apples and etc. (3131878-5915. (313)231.3957" lng. Spring offer. Trimming,
.... E S perlenced. call Pat Fosler cider. Open dally, 9 a.m. - ='E"~~',."...,.~ ~- $8. Shoeing, $28. (313\437· 153 Farm Animals
BLU

U
pr~eft. ~d Dougtas (313\437-6392after 3 pm' 5:30 p.m. US-23 north to 116 Christmas Trees FREEFORSUMMER!!Sweel 4603.

A,~. C to 3 I I O.~g /tour ROTOTfLLERJC pen'ny'8hp Clyde Roadexit. Golden Retrlyerand Tiger cat "'H:,:;O"'R""SE".-------- ANGUS Bulls ready for ser·
fn~~ee1.:.p~n~~~RO:~~ Briggs Siratton. Like new. HAYandatrawdellYered.CalI 117 OfficeSupplles :~dl~of~me. Try a pell! Ing. Sou~L~~ng;~:. ':~~ vice. Prices reasonable.
Howell (517)548-4305 Sacrificesale. (517)54608836. SCla Valley Farm, (3131475- and Equipment . and Deby Bailon. (313)229- (517)223-8410or (517)223-8198.

• • ROTOnWNG I h T b 8585. GERMAN Shepherd male, 7202 1 Bl'lIygoat 3 pregnant does
CUB CADETSsales and ser· wi roy III. HAY fI I and CASHreglsler. Goodworking born Feb.28. AKCregistered. . ,.
ylce. parts. Suburban Lawn To your ·satlsfactlon. • rs second cut- condition. Days(313)229-8012.Excellent breedln $250 HORSES boarde. Excellenl 3 milking does, all or will
Equipment, 5955 Whllmore Reasonable rates. Senior lI'ftg. No raln. Large bales. Evenings(3131685-8349. (517)223-3826betwe~~ 12and care. Large indoor and out· separate.$350. (3131629-4993.
Lake Road, Brighton. Cilizen discount. (511)825. A er7 p.m., (511)546-8831. SECRETARIALdesk wllh at. 4 p.m. door arena. Saddleseat, CHICKS.Neat. egg, fancy or
(3131227-9350. 7842. HAY. Arsl culllng, quality tached typing arm, $150 GOLDEN R t . Huntseat and western. show Bantams. Starled

• CLEAN unscreened topsoil. 5hp Rlde mower with cart, 36 a~alf:. No rain. (517)466-3819(3131229-5550. . Males, AKC,o~X~'::ha~~f:,j Lessons available. (313\437· ~~~::s a~~ gMe%e.'·p~~e
$7.50a yard. 15yard loads on- In. cut, good condillon, $325. a er p.m. blood lines. Shots. (313\437. ~294;,:.1::=:.==-"","","",--=,,-_tv. Howell, (511)546-9527. (3131349-8140. HAY. First CUlling,$1.50.Sa- 118 ¥food Stoves 9912. HARTLAND Equestrian of· =Po;-:u;,:lI~ry,=",(:.::5;'""7)..:.;521=-:'.::.;33:.:,76.::.;._-:--:
1450Cub cadel tractor wllh R E CON 0 I T ION E 0 ~4d cuffing, $2.50.(3131349-BIGAll Nlghter with catalytic HIMALAYAN killen male 8 fers dr~Sage, lumping ~~~~S, ::~~y ~~~:~. a~~mg:~
al) accessories. $2.300. lawnmowers. used parts. • damper. $250.Excellenl con- weeks. seal point. 'Beautiful lessons. cellenl boarding, 13131229-5215.
(313)437-3947.. Repair, tune-ups to overhaul. NOR THE RN Spy, Red dillon. (517)546-3922. pel. (3131227.3639. sa'n~eoo,ralSaOrenHaO'IsHteOlnrseersstfuodr:::D~==-;:'::==-:::------C""'-""""""
CASE10 h K hi I Pick up and delivery Delicious, Red Rome apples UROCBoar, 8 months, high

.p. 0 er eng ne available.(517)546-5282. and fresh pressed cider 119 Farm Equipment I need AKC dogs for kennel serotee.(313)632·5336. quality. Gauranteed Breeder!
with mower, blade, and snow AI h ja' breeding. Snauzers, pugs (517)223-3628
blower. Good condlllon $70() ROTOTILLER.5hp, excellent so. popcorn. oney, ms, poodles sheepdogs' =;;;7.~:::::;:'~--:---:-
.1.5:,::17)546-6938~=...::=,:a;:;ft:::.er:..:2:..J~:::m.:.,·_ condltlon.$250(313l449-2588. Jellies and maple syrup. ALLIS Chalmers WC tractor. (313"'9-4931 • HAVINGtrouble seiling your FRENCH Alpine and grade-= •• SIMPLICITY Warner's Orchard and Cider Newrearllres.$575.(3131498- ~. h ? N II bl . f goals Kids and adults call
CHAINsaw. Heavyduty Echo Lawn and Mill 5970 Old US-23 3268. LOVING beaglo needs orse. ow aYa a e, arm' •
452 VL. 20" bar, perfect con- Garden Tractors Sales and Brighton (3131229-6504 'FORD 6000. 6 cylinder diesel. special home Spayed calls for filling and clipping. (P

5
ET'7)54&-S.Bab132y7g'oats,bollie fed.

dillon $200 (313\437-4404 Service. Howlett Brothers. " female 3 years . All shots Make your horse look worth
. • (3131498-2715.Gregory. ORDERchicks for meat birds Very good conditlon. $4,500. Housebrokenand mannered' the asking price. (517)223- Neat goats, milking goats.r "DAVESTRATION SHREDDED and screened now. carols Plucklng Parlor, (517)223-3826. Shy and timid. Fenced yard 3997. (3131498-3276.

• LANDSCAPING topSOil;shredded baric. Pick (3131878-5606. FORDtractors. 196&-2000,900 only. (517)546-5325. HORSEshoeing and trlmm- =S:':-:U""FF=:OO-:L""'K:=:f'-ee-d-:-e-r-L-am-b-s.
call for a free estimate on up or delivered. Rod Raether POTATOES. Mahar Potato Row crop, 9-N small Ford MOVING. must sell. AKC Ing. Reliable. reasonable. Registered Ewes. (3131878-
anything from a few plants, (517)54&-4498. Farm, (5171634-5349 or Baller, all In good condition. registered with papers. Male. call DonGillis. (313\437·2956. =9571=-:;.=,.---.---,,.,.--,,.,-_
andshade tree, to a complete SHREDDED BARK, $16 a (5111634-5842. Besl offer. 3010 East Com- chocolate Lab. 2 years old. HORSES Boarded. Indoor SEDDERcallie. M Morgan.
landscape job. (3131750-9865.yard. TOPSOIL, 6 yard load, PIONEER corn, alfalfa, merceRoad,Milford. Great with kids. To good and outdoor arena. Good 1978 Ford F250 pickup.

$85 delivered. Evergreen sorghum, SUdangrass FORD4000tractor, 3 bollom home. $450 firm. call KeYln riding area. (313j363-1739. >;:(3:.::'3"')634-0865=-=-=:::._
"'la:-::h-p""'.D=-y-n-am-a""7tk:-:-law-n-t:-ra-c-to-rNursery and Landscape. h~brldf' soYblean~eeds.1177 ~~al~c~I:~t~r.~ ft~'D~?r:~ (313)995-6704. LESSONS. Hunter. Jumper, 154 PetSupplies* In. lawnmowe'r, 2 years (517)546-6629. sage nnocu ant. weetcorn ONE year old. beautiful, dressage, certified Instrue-

~old.$1.150.(3131884-0612. 14h~ Simplicity lawn tractor. ::r'~aTry$1E~lg~~:~ ~u~~:~:e~: (~r~\~54~~~ble ped!gree, AKC Golden tor. Also pasture board. DELUXE75 gallon plexlglass
.1983Dayton riding mower, 11 48 111. mower. blade and KIllinger Road, Fowlerville. FORO 8N overhauled. 1952. R.etnever. Large male, out· (517)548-1829. aquarium and stand. com-
. h.p., electric start. Only used chains. $1,400or best offer. (517)223-3442 over.under, oYerslze tires, Sidedog, needs lots of room. plete with large Clchlld fish.
1season.$850. (3131348-1964.(517)546-3819. PHESANTS' guIneas and like new. John Deere 2010 Only~ogood home.To big.t0r $495.Will sell fish separately.
FILL dirt. mostly topsoil. 15 SIXTEENh.p. Sears garden hlyesof t>e8S (517)548-4634 with loader. Kubota 8-6000 our cl.ty lot. Comes from Iln- =(3:::c13~1231;:;.~1280:::;:.:''-:-:--,---=_::-:

• yard loads. Bulldozing and lractor. Plow Included. gn.as • • with f t bl d d tr h ~resslYe IIn.e of hunter and ELECTRICbrooder. 2 pullet
finish grading Howell bag, weIghts and chains. 10 QUALITY hay, first and se- $3 25ef0~ da~n Ihenc er. field champions. Was pick of Every Saturday night. Tack. cages.4 shelves. Make offer.
(517)546-9527' , years old. Excellenl condl- cond culling. (313)878-3550. I' rI' orII w t power IIl1er. $200. Kevin. (313)887·7 h 9 30 (313)34~4048.• tl S895 be ff SORGHUMS d s ee ng, ye plo, 1968. I.H. 4567 p.m., orses -: p.m. =-,,==~-=-:--=--=--,--
FLOWERINGSHRUBS P on. or st 0 er. u angrass, soy- 444 diesel, 1972,power steer- . Consignearly. RABBITHutches (31.All wire
pie Leaf Plum PI k P I' ur· (313)229-5862after6p.m. beans, corn seed by Asgrow lng, 4Ohp,$3,650. 20 others. POODLEpuppies. Rich darlc Usedtackandhorsesbr· double compartment with
Welgella Dou~le r~~~: SEARS10h.p.rldlnglractor. O'sgo/d. Don Buller. 7310 Some with loaders. Hodges brown. AKC reglstered.lnglngtopdollar. feeders. $20 each. (5171546-
Orange,Q~lnce Persian Lilac 42 In. mower deck, blade. Mason Road, Fowlerville, Farm Equipment, (3131629-(313)231·2127. BetweenClydeand Center 1849.
and Forsythia are just a few chain.$400. (313\437-6415. (517)223-9957. 6481. PLAYFUL and affectionate Road, 7335 US Old 23. =:.::--------
of manyvarieties of blooming TOP soli, 6 yard load. $55. SECOND cutting hay. FOURrow 449Acorn planter LhasaPoopups. 8weeks old. (3131750-9911. _15_5_A_n_l_m_al_S_e_rv_lc_e_s__

'slze polled shrUbs. $4 to $10 Delivery7days. We haul sand (517)521-3570. with fertilizer attachment. 14 ;::(5,o.:17)~548-:.:::...1:=34,,-,1:.:...----- :-:=::-=~--,,--=-.,.-~
each. Also, dig' your own andgravel. (517)546-9688. ft. hydraulic drag. 10 ft. drag. PETS.Babygoats, bollie fed. MERHOW lraller, 2 hor~f).
Spruce, Arborvitae, and TOP soli, unscreened. $8.00SEED corn GSF 420 A 10 ft. 3 pI. drag. Tandem Neat goats, milking goats. Reconditioned 1981.$1.000,or
Junipers. Johnson's Red per yard, dellYered. 20 yard modified single cross 95 equipment trailer with (31314~76. ' bestoffer. (3131348-8619.
Barn Nursery. 4500 Duck minimum. Uvlngston County days, $49 per bag. 205 brakes. (3131878-5574. PUREBREDPomeranian. No MORGAN non-registered

till lake Road, Milford, (3131685-area. Saturday dellYery only. doublecross 85days and the FARM tractor. Ferguson 35 papers. Housebroken. Ex· gelding. 12 years. Good trail
\::J 3924.Open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. (517)223-8289. companion X-219 single wllh front end loader or cellent with kids. Very loving. or pleasure horse. S6OO. Musl

Wednesday through Sunday. TROYBILT rototlller 8 h P cross 90 days, each $36 per wlthout.S2300.(313\437-0819. $75.(3131887-7471. sell. (3131348-8619.
Located 1mile east of MllIord Excellenl condillon: $1.000:bag. All bags 80M kern~1 HAY equipment. Baler, rake, RARE Shar·PellLab mix NOW buying grade and
between Wixom an Com· (3131349-2724. counlln medium flats. Cole s mower condllloner, wagon. female puppy. 8 months. Has registered horses. (3131750-
merceRoads. EleYator,east end of Marlon John Deere tractor with Shar-Pel looks and Lab per- 9971.
11 H.P. Sears riding mower. • THREEJ's Sireel In Howell. (511)54&- loader. Separately or as sonallty. Spayed, all shots, :::N==O~w""-o-pe-n-.-Ced=-,"",,'-ar---=B:-roo""""k
$500. (313\437-8101. SMALLENGINE 2720. package.(517)546-8338. housebroken. Needs love Tack Shop. 4200Byron Road,
HITCH, plbw, disc and Tuneupsandrebullds. TREES 4 ft. and smaller. 8 row Internallonal planter, and allenllon. Good home Howell. (517)546-4878. ----'--'-----
cultlYator for Sears tractor, (313)437-0217 Many varlelles available. field ready. (517)223-3388. only. (313)231-1813 days, NEW!Carnallon Classic 16%
$100.(517)548-5449. 3900 W 7 Mile Road. Monday ~~~~111~~~~0 a:J~\~:~:: 101 International combine. S(3H'3E)L231TI-2844evenings. protein pelleted ,horse feild
INTERNATIONAL Cub trae- through Friday, 9 a.m. to ed (3131227-2266 Excellenl condlllon. Bolh E pups, AKC, Cham- for broodmares, stallions,
tor. 10hp. (517l546-5526. 6 p.m. ~tun:ay, 9 a.m. 10 WANTED STANDING HAY heads, all accesorles. pion pedigree. (313)832-5125. performance horses. foals
JOHN DEERE, 34 In.5 p.m• .,mday, 12. p.m. to AELO Please call' (313)836- (517)546-4893after6p.m. Schnauzer Miniature Black, and growing horses. 50 lb.

•
rototiller. model 33. Fits JD 4 p.m. 6900 • • JOHN Deere, two row corn AKC, 10 months. female, all bag, $7.75. Cole's Eleyator,
tractor models 140, 312,314,' . planter and culliYator,3 point shots, ears clipped. Loving east end of Marlon Street In ."..,.=-=-:-=-=----,-,--
318,317.$400.(313)632·7615. 110 S rtl Good 112 U-Plck hitch. Excellent shape. $250 and gentle. $250 (313)685- Howell. (5tn546-2720.
197310 hp. Jacobson'lawn po ng s each. (313\437.2209.0939 =:=:.::.=-------
tractor. 42 In. mower deck. BIKE, SChwinn Pixie. 14 In. JOHN Deere 2 row corn WHITE American Eskimo,
Runs good. $450. Call wheels, $40. (313)227-9124 ASPARAGUS planter; new Ideal 1 row corn registered, 1¥l years old,
(3131227·1984. af1er4:3Op.m. Pick your own by appoint- picker. 225 Bogoalle 3 point $200.(313)229-4674.
JAPANESE Yews, 10 to 12 BICYCLES. Trailer tull of ment only. $1 per pound. fertilizer and seeder. $750for 152 Horses &
years old. Dig your own or bicycles at the Bargain Barn. Openearly May. all. (3131878-9532. Equipment
co nta Ine r s. J apan e se All sizes, all prfces.saturday, MEYERBERRYFARM JOHNDeere840 rake. Feeder
Maples,8 years old, dig your May3rd. 48080 WEST8MILE pigs, barbecue pigs. (3131878-AOHA garage sale. All ages, rn~~'io~~~:~~~~::;;
o,/\,n. Few containers. COLT Fronller SCOul,heavy NORTHVILLE 6987. Red Duns tool Redeemer worlc.MHAcertlfled.Ontlme! -:165-::-:H-:e:-:,c::p..,.W""a_n_te_d-:-_-:-_
(517l546-7455. frame, nickel plated, walnut (3131349-3498 LAWN mowers 3 pl.. 5 and 6 bloodlines. $500 to $1,500. Friendly Service. 4-H dls- ASSEMBLY workers for
JACOBSON tractor, 16 hp. handles, 22 mag cylinder, ft. Challenger, ready to go, "'(31"'3""\43:;:.7:....04::.:,:.;71:.:.,.count. Jack Sawer: (5111634-MllfordlNoyl area. Call

• ~y~rostallc, 3 point hitch, permll required. (3131231·113 Electronics $995.3 pl. brush hogs, 5 ft., ARAB, EgyptlaniFadlur9 ;:1;;:83;;.==,:,,:-=,,:--...,...,._=- ",(5=,17)546-6570=~~.::-:,..-........,,....,,.,..
Y raullc, ~2 In. mower. Ex- 9652. $395.3 pt. discs, plows, 3 pt. cross. Bay. Absolutely PROFESSIONALt I I E ACCOUNTANTd d I h

cellent condition. $1.600. FISH ING and Hun tIngAT ARI 800 Compuler with rototlllers (42 In. to 66 In.I, beautiful. extreme type. He's cellent care and ~e~e~:nC:; 1 year worlc ex'pe~~~cee.~II
(3131878-97..7 after 5 p.m. licenses. Tackle, live bait, cassette drive, lots of soft· priced right. 3 pI. box a moving machine. Aag tall proYlded. $300 a month.
~ND leyellng, Yorlc raking. bulkline-reelsrefllled.Open ware and joy slicks. $100. scrapers,lIftbooms.$79.3pt. carriage, long swan neck. (517)54&-1355. ~ appointment. (517)546-
g~dlng and toplloli. (3131229-7 days, dawn to dusk. Eldred (517)546-0629. lawn and garden sprayers, 3 Show quality, must seel POLE BARN malerials. We :;::;;'=""",,:-:-:-:---:--:--
2182,(3131426-3783. BaitShop.(3131229-6857. pt. Dump and carry, $295. 4 (313)227·7338after8p.m. ATTENTION Nursesl An
LAWN tracfor. HeavydUty, 12 GOLFclub sel and bag, $49. 114 BuildIng Materials acres of equipment. Parts APPALOOSAS,2 registered yS~~~e~ ~~~ 1I:~eIBU:ut~ adventure In Geriatric Nurs-
h.p.• 50 In. mower deck w\',h (313\437-2620. and service and dellyery. geldings. Lots 01 color. Ing awaits you at BeYerlyALUMINUM siding and trim, Hedges Farm Equipment, Horses anybody can ride Lyon Lumber and Farm Manor of Nov!. Full and part·
snowblade and chains. $875. MOSSBERGdeluxe 410pump roofing andgullers. Licensed (3131629-6481. . Center: 415East Lake Street. time posltlons ayallable on
(313)887·7532after 6:30 p.m. shotgun, vent rib, recoiled and Insured. I can beat your 165 M F call (5171548-1327. (313\437-1751. afternoon shifts. Come join
LAWNMOWING, clean-up, pad, e-Iecl choke, 21 In. bar· best prlcel Free estlmatesl assey- erguson trae- AQHA gelding, 11 years, ex· PUREBREDson of EI Raffon. us and enloy fleXible hours
dethachlng. Free esllmates. rell, new In box, $159. Fletcher Davidson: (3131478-tor. 52.750.(517)546-2758. cellent English, also goes beatlful action. likes to be rid- and competitive salary. Apply
Ask for Tom. (313)885-2084. (517)54&-2077.' 9029. MASSEY Ferguson tractor Western. Well started In den, $875. Halter quality In person or call: (313)477•

•
' with 2 row corn picker. dressage, $1,000or best of· yearling, 13.3¥l hands high. 2000. Beverly Manor: 24500 1 •.

(517)54604834. fer. (313\437-3376. Long neck, level croup. pret. ;:.M:.:;e=.;:ad:.;:o.;.:,w=.;:br:.:;oo:;k,-,R.:,:oa:::;d:::._
• NEW: 8N Manllolds, $49.95. AQHA yearlings, per· ty head, 52,200.(3131476-4378.~

Alice Chalmers B Manifolds, formance and culling blood (3131476-0033.
$95. FarmallA Manifolds, $95. lines. (3131449-8817. =R~E==G:;';IS;:"T==E::R=-=E=D--"A-ra"'"""b'""'I"-a-n
FarmallCub Cylinder Heads. ARABIANS • 3 year old gelding. 7 years. Profes-
$125exchange.100other new gelding and 4 year old black slonally trained. $1,200 or
tractor parts half priced. Buy stallion. (3131685-8518. best. (3131878-9571.
lactory direct. Daye Steiner ·MERICAN Saddle bred ==T==':::::-':':---'-"""""-Fa Eq I t (313........ " REGIS ERED2 year old Ap-

rm u pmen • ~ gelding, great equltallon and paloosa colt. Lounges, line
5314,(313)69S.1919. • pleasure.(313)685-8518. d Iv d ddl
NEW:3 blade gear drlye lawn - 8 Q res, green un er sa e.
mowers, 3 point hitch 197 A. .H.A. mare, 16 $500 with saddle. Call
"'{\,!nted,51! .!'!'l'i Sit,. $1o:l5 hands. Skipper W and King (313\437·3979.Leslie.

bred. 1985Grand Champion
plus tax. In the crate while Oakland County lor western

supplies last. Daye Steiner equitation. Reserve Grand In
Farm Equipment, (313)69+ Pleasure and Showmanship.
5314,(313)69S.1919. Shown successlully
3 POINThitCh,2bottom plow, E.M.H.A.. Bluewater In
8ft. disc, 9ft. drag, 2 row halter, western and english.
cultivator. (3131632·6687. Great youth or amateur
PLOW, disc, snowblade, horse. Asking $2,500. SAWDUST. Dry and clean,
back bucket for a Farmall (313)887-1313,work (313)681- next day delivery. (517)223-
CUb. (3131832-5366 after 2378Ask for Dawn. "'9090=.'-:-:- _
8:30 p.m. 718 Arab mare. 14years, Bay. -
1STand second culling hay. Would like to sell to ex-
(517)54&-7121. perlenced child or small
TWObollom plow three s8C- adult. Broke EngliSh, Light
lion spring tooth: drall type dressage,$900. (3131437-6940.
culllvator, 8 ft. double disc. AQHA yearlings, grandson-
(313)66!-1971. daughter 01Sugar Bars. Beat
YANMAR diesel Iractor,' offer.(511)54&-~::3230~:...---
special model 220D- 22hp, 4 BOARDING stables. Indoor
wheel drlye, turf tires, com- arena. Turn-out paddocks.
plete only 18,250, Free (~5::.:17)548::~::,:5053::::=::.._~......,. __
delivery and 9.9 financing. 9year old Baygelding. 9 year
Yanmar 3380, 4 wheel drlye, old grey Yl Arab. Experlene-
33hp, power shullie shift, ed rider lor both. (313\437·
power steerlng,lIve pto, 2 on- 3137after 4 p.m.
Iy, under dealer COIl, $8.995.
Buy right at MIChigan's
largesl Vanmar Dealer.
Hodges Farm Equlpmenl,
(313)629-8481Since 1948.

152 Horse.'
Equipment

COMPAREANDSAVE
Cedarfence posts. round and
square. Oak fence boards
and lumber. Trealed lumber.
All sizes. Farm fence and
wire. Kentucky Fencing.
Arenas. Pole buildings.
Material and Installations
aYailable. Free estimates.
(3131231-2207.

MICHIGAN
HORSE AUCTION

ATIENTIONPETOWNERS
CRITIERsmER
FORYOURPETS

WHILEYOURAREAWAY
CALLLORETAAT

(3131422-4119

ALL breed boarding and
grooming by professionals
with 25 years experience.
Veryaffordable rates. Tamara
Kennels,(313)229-4339.

PUPPIEPAD
Professional all breed dog
grooming, 19 years ex·
perience! Reasonablel
Satisfaction guaranteedl
(517)546-1459.

PART·TIMEfor general clean-
Ing. 10:30a.m.·2:3Op.m. Ap-
ply; 1040Old US23.Brighton.15% OFF!!

Western 'Show clothes! A
H )rIe of Course. Saline.
(3131429-91?1.
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• f65 Help Wanted 155 Help W.nted

WE'VE MOVED'!! '
, \.

Come See Us At Our New Location .

DATA ENTRY
OPERAtORS

HODGES FARM EQUIPMENT, INC.
BEST BUY OF THE WEEK!!

SAWDUST
PINE..POPLAR

DELIVERED
(517)546-2942ANYnME

Tete-Marketing
Full/Part Time

Persuasive, outgoing individual with
the gift of gab. If you Iil<e talking to
people we want to talk to you. Hourly
plus bonus.

Call Lisa at

(313}632-6420

DENTAL TEAM
DENTAL ASSISTANT

Seeking an exceptional person for our pro-.
gresslve office In Plymouth Canton. We value -
superior organlzallonal & administrative skills
& we focus on warmth. caring & expert com· ,
municalion With our clients.
We emphasize personal development thru
continUing education, full participation with
the other members of our tearn & high Involve-
ment wl1hour clients.

Although previous experience In dentistry Is
not essential, we believe lhat applicants
should be career minded & health cenlered In •
their lifestyle. If you are searching for e real
opportunity 10 grow a fulfill your pOlentlal,
please call us. We think you will find our office
an exciting & rewarding experience.

453-6320

Win a cruise
to paradise!

Or one of 700
other prizes.

KELlY

\"low until June7. 1986. a Kelly SpellsSuccess
game card win be enclosed in each of our
employees' pay envelopes.You could be an
instant winner.or youcould be onestepcloser
to a tlawaiian vacation. No purchase or
payment required.

Typists
Switchboard Operators
(wit~ or without typing)

We can even offer competitive pay. merit
increases.vacation pay. bonuses- and the
chance to work with some of the best
comJlillliesin taIm.

So come to America's number one name in
tempor.uy help. for more details. call for an
appointment:

553-7820
34115 W.Twelve JIIiIe Road

Suite 155
farmington Dills

Equal CpportuRlly Employer

Progressive
Propane Co•

looking for experienced·
L.P. gas service person.
Hourly wage commen':'
surate based on depth of
experience. Full benefit
package offered. Apply in.
person, bring resume .

May 1st, 2nd 9 a.m.-3 p.m.',

Fuelgas
645 E. Highland (M-59)

P.O. Box 151
Howell, MI48843

List Price $9054.00

1 Week Only $625~OO
or $126.00 a month

• 6 months experience
• High inputting skills
• Able to input alpha &

numeric data
• 10 key experience preferable.22 horsepower, 3cylinder diesel

.4 wheel drive
• Dllferentlallock

;!~C~
'1'RdcIII aDd ImIlIeaaentsi
Men tban You EIIpecI

FREE! YAN.fR-=='ICIub
HODGES FARM EQUIPMENT......·........v_..,

Sfnce1946
(313) 629-6481 4 Acres of 3 pI. Equipment

SAWDUST
CALL(313)697-1877

SAWDUST
DELIVERY

(313)697-0934

Call for appointment
Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

227·2034
500W. Main St.

Brighton
Not an agency

neverafee
EOE M/F/H

(2) Standardbred mares, 2
and8years old. Also yearling
POA filly. All have good
breeding. (5tn548-1859. ~LL~

SERVICES

GIUINO'LANe 0
IE

" Z~
RAY RD. ~

~~ THOMPSON AD, ...

FENTON

I
N FOUR horse trailer, good

condltlon. call perslstantly:
(5tn223-9785.

SMALL horse, 9 yeara. very
~~e, mare. $350. (313)885-

TWOyear old lilly, registered

Quarter Horse. Green broke, l..!~~~~~~~~~~~~!..._--~~~~~~--~~jgood show horae. $800 or
best offer. (3131266-5574.

FERTILIZER storage tank.
17,000gallons, $1000or o"er
(517)223-9388candellyer.•
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AUTOMOTIVEMACHINIST ANIMAL - hosplla' needs 'BABYSITTERneeded for 16
mature, pleasant person for month old, In Northville CASHIERWANTED
receptionist. Good olflce home. Own transportation. Fast paced service station
skills, typing, and some References required. Non needs mature cashier. for full
bookkeeping required. Send smoker, M·F. 7a.m. to 4 p.m. =::..:....-------- and part·tlme. Apply at By.
resume to: P.O. Box 339, Call after 4 p.m. (313)3.48- Rite: 505 Main Street, Milford.
Hartland,MI,48029. 8389. Also 49350 Fourteen Mile

BEAUTYOperator. Own your Road,Wixom.
own business, rent a chair.
Call Mr. James, (517)546.7852
Wednesday,Thursday, or FrI-
dayafter 6 p.m.

BARNhelp needed, full·tlme.
must be experienced with
horses, references. (313)437·
9587.

COOKS, buspersona - part-
time. Apply In peraon, The
Sea Crab Restaurant, 300 S.
Hughes Road, Howell, 12 to
4 p.m. (511)548-2548.

• 2 - 4 years experience In
heads work and some block

,'work, Should know valve
grinding machine and press
wo~.

'. Be~eflts Include health, lIIe
Insurance, retirement plan,
paid sick/vacation time, tuI-
tion refund plan. Apply Store

, .Manager or call Personnel
, Director, (313)665.4411.

, MEL'SAUTO
• SUPPLIES, INC.
• 754 S MichiganAve.

Howell, MI48843

CIRCULATION
MILFORDTIMES

313-685-7546

CARRIERSwanted to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet In
Kensington Mobile Home
Park. Call Circulation
(313)349-3627.

E.O.E.
Cooks and cashiers. Dayand
evening hours available. Full
or part·tlme. Apply: Guern-
sey Farm Dairy, 21300 Novl
Road,Northville.

CARRIERSwanted to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet and
the South Lyon Herald In
areas of South Lyon. CallCir-
culation (313)349-3627.

ASSISTANT
CLASSIFIED

PHONE ROOM
SUPERVISOR

CHURCHCONSULTANT
United Church Directories Is
looking for a self mollvated
and success oriented In-
dlYidualto work full-time, In a
sales/public relations posI-
tion. You will be contacting
area Churches of all Faiths.
Femaleor Male has the same
opportunIty for achievement.
Our 23 years of experience
can qulde you to success.
$20,000 and up per year with
$300 per week advance to
start. Gas allowance: Incen-
tive Programs and expense
paid Training SChools. send
resume to Floyde Braun: PO
Box 407. Saint Mary's OhIo.
45885.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any
day of the week. Office hours
are 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Monday - Friday. Our phone
room salespeople will be
happy to help you.

(51n548-2570
(313)437-4133
(313)227-4436
(313)346-3022
(313)685-8705
(313)426-5032

CLERICAL
DataEntry - Parts

Order Clerk needed
for Bio-Medlcal

engineering service
company.

Send resume Including
,11"h-salaryhlstoryto:

I,. CHRISTIANteachers needed
for K-12 grades In Highland
area. Call N. Boyes, (313)632-
7015during days. W. Harper.
(313)68>3464 during even-
Ings.

S.Schramm
Office Manager

BSE,INC.
P.O.Box 340

Whllmore Lake,MI48189
CARPENTER'S helper
wanted. Must have some
tools and transportlon.
(313)227-m8.WE'VE MOVED~ ComeSee'Us~tOur-

. • New Location!
CAMPGROUND laborers.
Summer position, all shifts.
L.C.O.R.1. 320 S. Hughes,
Howell. Must be able to work
weekends and holidays.
CAREER opportunity. We
are: a national marketing
organIzation. The largest In
our Industry.ooexpandlngand
lookIng for people who are
willing to work their way Into
executive positions. We
have: effective train-
Ingoo.competltlve products
that most consumers
nee<l.ooaunique sales pro-
cess that you won't find
anywhere else. Candidates
should: want to earn ex-
cellent money••.be willing to
work hard...llke to work with
a teamoo.bemature.•.havethe
desire to be a winner. Send a
resume to: Box 479, Gen-
nesee, MI.48437.

THIS SUMME& KELLY
WILL HELP IUtiOOO
STUDENTS W RK

TOWARD TWO GOALS:
CASHIERsales position. Ap-
ply, Heallh Nut, 401 West
Main. Brighton. No phone
calls please.

MINI MAID
The team of professional house cleaners
is now expanding in selected areas of
Metro Detroit. Team cleaning positions
available with potential for advancement
to supervisory & management positions.
Immediate employment. Day work Mon-
day thru Friday. Full time/part time. '4.00
per hour plus SO' bonus. For considera-
tion call Mon.-Fri. 349·7490.

. ,

,.' TUITION AND A TAN. ISN'T IT TIME
FORACHANGE
THEN SWITCH TO
SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING, INC. I~

• TYPISTS. WORD PRO·
CESSORS • SECRETARIES.

ASSEMBLERS. PACKAGERS
·&MUCHMORE

\\ilh Kelh' Sel'\'lle:o "OUl,1Il m,ll-.eIhe 010:0101 :olI,nll1er.And :01111m,ll-.e
1l10llWfor ~(11tI,,I. .

\bli'll earn IUltl'lI) while you dloo~e your own .t~Mgnmenls: otlke dellC,ll.
1l1,Irkclll1gor IIghl IIldu~ln,11worl-.,You c..n I..ke a~ m,my "~~Ignmen!~ .I~

you like. or hold Ihem 1",1 mm/l1ll1m. S" you C;1Il ~I/II ~pl'nd ellllre day~
h..~klllg III Ihe ~un,

\\ilrk is almo~1 ,llw..\'~ a,,,"lahle. 100. So I{ell,' I~nol (lllh' Ide..1lor
'·.tc;llI"n~, II;' ,I ~m"rt \\..IY10:opendhreak~ ye;ll:round, . ,

:\nd Ihere;' .lIll'\!r,1 hellefil. 1{e1lypnl\'lde~ tempOlary help 109X"" ollhe
Forlune !lllll firm~. So Ihe a~~lgnment you take loday can help ~~IUmeet
people who could p);,y .. hlg p;,rtm your fulure.

Jorn the ill.1I1111 olher :oludent~ who 'mrk wllh I{ell,· Ser\'lCe:. l'\'en' war.
Just register at one of o..ocr!lOll Kelly offices nationWide. There$ one 'nc;lr
\,our home or school. And il doesn'l
cost a thin)! to rC~I~lcr.Think IEl[~
ahou! II. 1t;';1 ternfic W.ty10carn
tuition this ~ummcr-and stili go
hack 10school wllh a t;lI1.

We can oller you top pay, interostlng
ass'p,nments and valuable work experience.
Don t seltle for second best ••. call S.S,\,
TODAY.

NsvsrA FEE
Paid Vacations

Brighton 313·227·1218
(108 E. Grand River· Suite 4)

Farmington Hills 313·855·8910
(off 1·696 & Orchard Lake Exit)

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING,INe.

SERVICES
'Il'~ 1.11 1'1' 11(11111\.'Il(~"I.,

p, n,fVI n USA

500 W. Main St., Downtown Brighton
(313) 227·2034
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DIRECT Care Worker ex- FACTORY workers lor
perlenced In behavior BtIghtonlHowell area. Call
modlllcation and/or emo- ~(5~17)~54U5~~1O~.-:-::=~;:::':::
tlonally Impaired children FARMERS Insurance Group
needed June through Is looking for Individuals to
september, full-time for 5 open an Insurance agency. ~~ __ ':7::;-:::-;::::::::"i=:-
year old boy. Excellent Start part.tlme without glYing
references needed. Ex- upyourpresentemployment.
perlenced only. Howell. send Commissions Initially, after
resume and salary re- training program. Salary piUS
qulrementa to: Box 2285, clo commlsslonl For more In-
South Lyon Herald, 101 N formation. call (313)559-1652.
Lafayette, South Lyon, MI FULL.TIME manicurist-nail
48178. technician. Michelle's Hair
Doctors office has Immediate Depot, 711 W. Grand River,
opening for part·tlme In- Brighton. (313)227-1391.
surance billing assIstant. FULL-TildE Hair Stylist.
Must be reliable, mature and Michelle's Hair Depot, 7tt W.
have recent experience In Grand River, Brighton.
Blue Cross, Medicare and \(,31:.::3~)227=:.::.1.:.:391~_
MedicaId. Call Cindy (517)548-- •
4594. FARMER'SINS.GROUP
DENTAL Hygienist, part- SALESREPRESENTATIVE
time. (313)878-9019.

HUDSONS
TWELVE OAKS

GREENERYRESTAURANT
Accepting applications for
Prep. Cooks, full and part-
lIme. Flexlblll hours. Please
apply at, Greenery
Restaurant, HlJdsons, Mon-
day through Saturday, 1·
5 p.m. Equal Opportunity
Employer. ( •

HELPwanted - Clean produc-
tion type work. Full-time
days, Monday through Fri-
day, $3.50 to start. Call
(313)437-8192.

DENTALAssistant, part·tlme. Runyour own business;
Experience preferred.
(313)878-9019. No limit to Income/·

guaranteedIncometo start;

Professional training and
guidance as you grow;

Awards, benefits, company
trips and achievement
recognition;

Limited number of applica-
tions nowbeIng taken; ,,

DISHWASHER. Apply at
Howell Elks Club, 2830 E.
GrandRIver, Howell. (517)546-
9196.

HELPwanted for horse larm -
maintenance and care, Good
working co!1dltlons. must be
dependable, and reliable.
Milford area, '313l624-4500.
ask for Mr. Richards.

DRAFTING
DESIGNANDDETAIL

HELP!!!

JOBSAVAILABLE
LIGHTINDUSTRIAL

.'

FIRE CHIEF MANPOWER
"THE PROFESSIONAL

TEMPORARYSERVICE"

•The Township of Green Oak Is presently accep-
ting applications lor the position of Fire Chief.

This position requires: general department ad-
ministration, record keepIng, bUdgeting, training,
preplannlng, growth planning, public relations,
development and enforcement of an lnspecllon
program.

Prefer previous experience In an administrative,
command position,

This position also requires a 40 hour work week,
on call 24 hour basis, aalary negotiable.

Pleaae submit resume and salary requirements
to FIRE CHIEF, By May 9,1988.

ROnald H, Niece, SupeMlOr
Gretln Oak Townlhlp

• 107118 Silver Lake Ro.d
South Lyon, MloC8178

Equal oPpor1unlty employer
(4·23 & 4-30-88 SA, SLH)

JOBSAVAILABLE
• Lightindusirial
• Labors .
• Landscapers
• Word Processors
• EntryClerks
• Secrelarles
CALLJOBUNE332-2551

MILFORO885-1800
WATERFORO.. 2200

E.O,E.IM,F.H.
NOFEE____ TIHIT.mpD1IryH.,pP.I_J' ... .I 11••••• II1II

4,
• 2

,
•
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',' LPNORRN
We are looking for someone
who has a love and
understanding of the elderly
to work full-time on our day or
afternoon shift. Job Involves

• ~ passing medlcallons and
superviSing care given in an

,... 82 bed nursing home. Phone
- (313)349-2640 9 a.m."" p.m

Whitehall Convelescent
Home; 43455 W. 10 Mile Rd.

,.;-' 'tf~vi.
~-~.~.,...",...,.-..,-

:c LUMBER yard: Full time,
•~. weekends. Must be 18 years
\", old to run power equipment.
• I Experience preferred. Must

, < > be able to drive a truck.
Highland Lumber and

- Building Center. (313)887-
~" 4186.

LOOKING for 8 aggressive,
'. _ clean, h8!d working, depen-

dable Individuals for late
:,:::, nights. Premium wages. App-
;, Iy at 2n5 Highland Road,

Highland, Burger King.
Livingston care center Is

• ~ now hiring full and part·tlme.
All shlfts. Aides and
orderlies. Above minimum

.;; wage. EOE. 1333 West Grand
_. River, Howell. '

1'..

MACHINIST
Need experienced

• programmer/set-up for CNC
3 and 4 axIs lathes and CNC

, . machining centers. Must
have own tools. Good wages,

_, full benefits, clean shop. All
• shifts available. Moving to
" Brighton August 1, 1986. call
'. Mrs. Hart at (3131537-3305.

MANAGER. Mature person or
.' couple to manage and main-
_ taln a mobile home communI-

ty. Experience not
necessary. Reply to: Box
2279, c/o The South Lyon
Herald. 101 N Lafayette,

,! South Lyon, MI48178.

McDONALD'S
Full or part·tlme crew posl·

o tlons now starting $4 per
"" hour. Must be available at

5 a.m., 6 a.m. or 7 a.m. Mon·
day through Friday. Apply at
McDonald's In Wixom, Wall·
ed Lake, 12 Oaks Novl, and
South Lyon.

.~, MAINTENANCE and grounds
- J care. Village Apartments In

'. r Wixom Is seeking persons for
basic apartment maintenance
and grounds care. Please
respond in person only Mon-
day through Friday, 9 a.m. to

", 5 p.m. 30900 Tamarack, Pon-
•• llac Trail and Beck Road.
( , MANAGER for Total Gas Sta-
•• lion. Apply at McPherson Oil:

124 West Grand River,
Howell.

• -., MODElSI New agency seeks
males and females. All ages
and sizes, for fashion shows.
pholo work, promotions, TV,
commercials, and movie ex·
tras. No. experience
necessary. Not a school.

:.;: ASLAN AGENCY, INC.
'. Berkley, 1(3131546--4127.

. " MANUFACTURING company
looking for a few good pe0-
ple. FUll and part-time open-
ings. Days and afternoons.
Good potential for advance-

- ment. Apply in person, Mon-
day through Friday, 9 a.m. to
4 p,m.. 10810 Plaza Drive,

·v: Whitmore Lake, just west of
, ' • U5-23 and north off of M-36.

'" MID STATE JANITORIAL now
accepting applications for full
and part·tlme help. Ex-
perience helpful but not re-
quired. Apply lower rear of·
flce: ~1 North Main Street,

:: Milford. (313)685-7700.
" MEDICAL Assistant. full and

~.. : part·tlme. Looking for take
I • t charge type assistant for
•_ , bUSy pracllce. Must be hard

.: worker and have pleasant
." personality. Top salary for

right person. Experience

',:~ ~~~~~~1~~~3~~~~:~ for
•~ pool stont. Over 21 or retired.
:-': seasonal work. salary and

commission. Roply to: Box
112, South Lyon. Mich. 48178.

NEVER A FEE

115 Help Wanted 1&5 Help Wanted

CLERKS
CRT OPERATORS
RECEPTIONISTS

TYPISTS
SECRETARIES

WORD
PROCESSORS

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

Long and short
term positions

available. Top pay
plus paid vacation
and scholarship

program.
APPLY FRIDAY ..
9-11 a.m. & 1-3 p.m.

43450 GRAND RIVER
Grand river and Novi Road

or Call 313-348-4450

~
~(f;

Personnel Pool.
4O~or<rs~ mob'l4r",..pororv

JC Penney \
Twelve Oaks

Mall

NURSE AIDES

MILFORD salvage IS accep-
ting applications br seasonal
employment. APr:ryIn person
Monday througl· saturday.
S a.m. to 5 p.rr., 2823 East
Buno Road, Mllbrd. (313)360-
2425. I • ;,

MYSTERY cosl/mer wanted.
UnderCOVllf ptza consumer
to eVlluate delivery, servicean" product once every 4
.\'f.-eks. Must live within the
delivery area of our Domino's
Pizza store located at 9927 E
Grand River, Brighton. To
become a mystery customer
and receive a monthly rebate,
please call (5m223-3648 bet-
ween 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. on
Thursday, May 1. Domino's
Pizza.

NEVER A FEE
Now accepting

applications for
permanent part-
time positions in
the following
departments:

Stock Handlers
Maintenance
Team Sales

NEED pool Installer. Above
ground. Oval. Must have
references. (313)227-9216.

NURSE

Stock
(Checkers &

markers)
Southfield

location only
Apply In peraon

PensonnelOfflce
JCPenney

Twel.. Oab llaU Only
lIonday- SIturdIy

,. a.m. -4 p.m.

E.O.E.
Raised your family? Ready to
work outside your home? We
will train you for a career.
Full-time or part-time. Days
or Afternoons. For details.
call (313)349-2200. Whitehall
Convalescent Home, 43455 W
10 M'le Road. Novi.

165 Help Wanted

PART TIME
SECRETARY

Fast,paced office. Must have
accurate typing skills for
detail oriented work. Flexible
hours. Moving to Brighton, 8-
1-86. Now at Plymouth/-
Telegraph Industrial Park.
Send resume to: Part-Time,
P.O. Box 1047, Brighton
48116.

PART-TIME office help need-
ed. Call (5tn548-8570.

PHONE canvassing. $5 per
hour. Part-lime. evenings.
Apply 9969 E. Grand River.
Brighton.

WE'V'E
MOVED!

500 W. Main St.
Brighton

(313) 227-2034

I(LL~
SERVICES.INC

Nolan agency. neve< a ,..
Equal Oppo<1ulll!y Eml>loYe< M/F IH

PATTERSON LAKE PROD.
Is now accepting appllcallons
for machine operators, set up
and machine repair. Apply at
Patterson Lake Products:
1600 Patterson Lake Road,
Pin c k n e y •

ASSEMBLY SECRETARY
LIGHT FACTORY
PUNCH PRESS
PACKAGING
IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

Men!Women
APPLY FRIDAY
9-11 a.m.& 1-3 p.m.

43450 GRAND RIVER
Grand River and Novl Road

PARKIN BACK
or Call 313-348-4450

'~

,~1r9.
Persoianel Pool.
41l,,·.,.,~,.....6~h\"'1ft(W""''''~

,
1
I

t:
I,
•••
I

I,
\

··.:,

MEDICAL Assistant. Full-
time, X-ray, Venl·Puncture.
EKG. Howell area. (313)474-
2601.
NURSES aides needed for
Brighton area. Call (511)548-
8570.

• Clerical Background

• Typing 60 WPM
• Salary determined by

previous experience

~[fHutton

Sliger/Livingston Publications IS In need
of a general assignment reporter in our
South Lyon Herald/Milford Times office
located in South Lyon. Layout, editing and
phOtographic skills helpful, Bachelor's
degree or equivalent experience required.

Send resume and clips to:E.F. Hutton & Company,lnc.

225 E. Grand River
(313)229-6808

Ask For Diane
When E.F. Hutton t"ks,

people listen.
MemberSIPC

Sllger/L1vlng8ton Publication., Inc.
Personnel Office

323E. Grand River Avenue
Howell, Michigan 48843

w•• ,•• " Equ.' OppOltu"U, Emplo,., "IF

'.'.
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PART·TIME driver with chauf-
feurs license. experience
needed driving small truck.(517)685.8972. _

PROGRAMMER. livingston
County is seeking an IBM
System 38 programmer using
RPG-lil. Minimum 3 years ex-
perience working In a com-
puter facility with 2 years In
programming reqired. salary
range $21,384 to $26,667. In- .. ,..j

terssted personnel should
send letters of application to:
livingston County Person-
nel, 820 E Grand River,
Howell, MI48643. E.O./A.A.E.
PERMANENT part-time posI-
tion cleaning apartments and
hallways. Please call (517)548-
3733, leave message.

RECEPTIONIST. Full time for
Southfield law firm. Some ex-
perience necessary. Must
have reliable automobile. Call
(313)669-1538. If no answer
call (313)569-5131 ask for
Carol.
RN's, LPN's and GPN·s. We
have openings on all shifts.
Contact Debra Stanard,
D.O.N. Greenbrier Care
center, Howell. (517)546-.4210.
EOE.

PART·TiME. $5 • $8 per hour,
resIdential cleaning.
Wednesdays and on call.
West Bloomfield/Farmington
area. Readl·Mald, (313)661·
40«.
PART·TIME office person for
used car lot. 12 Noon to
5 p.m. Flexible. Typing re-
quired. Apply at: Prestige
Motor sales, 860 East Sibley,
Howell.
PLUMBER. New construc-
tion. age no barrier. Full or
part-time. PLUMBERS
HELPER. Some experience
necessary. Call after 6 p.m.
(5m~19.
PART·TIME sales clerk for
Jewelry store. Experience
preferred. Bring resume to
The Golden Nugget Jewelry,
412 Weat Main Street.
Brighton.

PART-TIME

PIZZA HUT

PRESS brake and shear set-
up person. Experienced In
computerized back gages.
Warren Products. Inc.. 637
Old Baseline, Northville.
PART-TIME person for Novl
office. Duties will include fil-
ing, Invoicing and typing. Will
expand to computer payroll
and accounts receivable.
May lead to full-time. 8 a.m.
to 12 p.m., $5 per hour.
'~1:l\349-6600.
PART-TIME general farm
work. Own transportation.
Over 25 years old. Minimum
10 hours. (5m223-9372 be-
ween 7 and 10 p.m.

PIZZERIA needs part-time
help. Must be reliable. ac-
curete, courteous. Duties in-
clUde; register, phones, kit·
chen prep and clean-up, and
pizza maker. Apply In person
ONLY after 4 p.m. 5584 E
Grand River, Howell.

PART·TIME Direct care Staff
to work with mildly retarded
females In Milford. (313)685-
7645.
PONDEROSA Steak House
now hiring for all shl«s. Great
career opportunity for the
right people, students and
housewives welcome to app-
ly. Applications taken In per-
son at 6522 Grand River,
Brighton. Monday - Friday
from 2 - 4 p.m.
PREVENTIVE office seeking
pleasant and personable
hygienist. 32 hours a week.
Some evenings and satur-
days. (313)437-8301.
PRO 0 U C T ION /-
manufacturing trainee posi-
tion. Mechanical applllude
required. High school
diploma. $5.35 per hour to
start. Apply at 317 Catrell,
Howell.
PART-time driver. Deliveries.
(313)887-7940.

RECEPTIONIST with
telephone skills. Call
(517)548-6570•
ROOFING • Indlvuduals ex·
perienced In single ply rub-
ber roofing required.
(313)348-5333.

RECEPTIONIST

Housekeeping department.
Will train you on the Job.
Learn housekeepplng, taun-
dry, and kitchen cleaning
skills. Full-time day shl« now ====:..!:::::.==:=--
until September 1988.
(313)349-2200, Whitehall Con-

__________ valescent Home, 43455 W.
Ten Mile, Nov!.

a.c.
LABORATORY
TECHNICIAN

THE R M 0 F I L I N·
CORPORATED, an establish-
ed plastics manufacturer In
the Brighton area, Is seeking
a conscientious, responsible
Individual with a strong
desire to grow with Thermofll
to aupplement our Quality
Control Department. Prere-
quisites for this challenging
position Include good typing.
math, and communications
skills. CRT-data entry ex-
perience a plus. Minimum re-
quirement for consideration
Is a High SChool Diploma.
Qualified applicants may app-
ly at: THERMOFIL IN·
CORPORATED, 6150 Whit·
more Lake Road, Brighton,
Mich. 48116.

ATTENTION
MEN AND
WOMEN

Kelly Services needs
you for light industrial
assignments today.
We have temporary
assignments in:

• Packaging
-Assembly
• Stock

Must be 18 and have
own transportation.
We offer paid vacation
and quarterly paid
bonuses. Ask about
our new Kelly "Spells
Success" Contest

Call today for an
appoIntment!

553·7820
34115 W. TwelYe Mile

Road, Suite 155
Farmington Hills

KELLY
SERVICES

The "Kelly Girl"
People

Not an agency; never
afee

Equal Opportunity
Employer M/F/H

LIGHT Industrial workera M EDt C A L B II I e r /. NOW
~~ n9eded. Call (517)548-6570. Receptionist. Livonia area. mldnlg~~\~~i1~CI~~~~~~ ~~~~;sCa~:~~~e~~~1 ;~~
t' LANDSOAPING workera For buay Podiatry practice. lywllhln:HoweIiMcDonald's hiring for midnight and p.m.
:r. n.eeded.C811(517l548-6570. Full·tlme. Computer ~E.GrandRlver Howell. ' shl«. Excellent orientation
. '.( LOOKING for dependable knowledge a plus. Ex· NORTHVILLE R 'd R t and continuing In·servlce

"erson'for industrial control perlence preferred. Top Open I ecor ou ell programs. Good pay and
- panel assembly. Knowledge salary for right person. Call Gal n taeas of Canter and benefits. The Seniors of L1v-

~I\ o.f electronics helpful. Posl- (313)47&-1024. way. 11(313)349-3627. I Co I
, ro NURSE AIDS Ex I ngston unty are count ng
• lion Involves overtime hours : per encedd h d Nurse Aid and Orderlys on you. Apply at: Livingston

an ar work. Qualified per· McDONALDS needed to care for the elder. Care center. 1333 W Grand
~~rc, m~ a~I~I:t: u~ilo experienced quick service IbeY.Compelitlve wages and :,R:;;lv:;e:,;r•.;;E::,:.O::;.:;E.;.-_...,......,.....,:--
Brighton. "'0 phone calls' manager or will train. nef'ls. Immediate open- OFFICE skills needed. Typ-
please. ,. Minimum: $13,000 to start. Ex- Ings on all shifts available. lng, filing. telephone. call
i::i\WN"" maintenance help perlenced negotiable. Ex· Must have reliable tranapor· (517)548-6570.

" wanted. Geherallabor. $4 per cellent benefits. Apply Mon- taBellon,Apply In person at OFFICE asslslant. Small
•~, h day through Friday at the Verly Manor Convalescent grOWing sales office looking
t. ~ur. Must be 18 years or South Lyon, Wixom. Walled Cenle,: 24500 Meadowbrook for an assertive self·starter.
" , 0 er. (313)455-8890. Lake and 12 Oaks, Novl loca- Road. Nov\. Skills required: typing, somel' lANDSCAPER helpers. Full. tions. NOWhiring for fOOdand meat bookkeeping, telephone

time, days! NorthVille area processing plant. (313)887. sales, computer experience
Call aftei 6 p.m. (313l34i MACHINE builder. Minimum t:Jn, (313,887·5295 between helpful. Must be well organlz·
5739. 10 years experience. Self, 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. ed. A gret career opportunity.
LOCAL manufacturer wants starter. Able to build preci. Contact SKS Industries,
engineer experienced In slon assembly machinery NURSING SUPERVISORS >;:(5;.:;17):..:.548-;.:.=..:.11~1;.:;7.:......_

J design. of overhead con- with minimum supervision. Needed afternoon and mld-
•'_. veyanc!l systems. Send < Overtime, benefits long pro- night shl«s. Must be self
_' _ rHesume" to: P.O. Box 257, gram. Reply: Nov!' Precision motivated and enthusiastic.
". owel MI48643. Products, 11601 East Grand Apply at Whitmore Lake Con-

LIVINGSTON COMMUNITY River, Brighton, Mi. 48116. vatescent center, 8633 North
." FOOD ,BANK: seeks MAINTENANCE person. Main, Whitmore Lake.

y _ warehouse supervisor. Part. Walled Lake area part.lime (3131449-4431.E.O.E.
,_, time, flexible day hours, con- 20 hours per week al con: -===;:;:::;;:;;::==:;

I_ tracted wages. Great op- dominium complex. Inlerlor r
.". portunity to feel fulfillment and exterior work. $4.75 per

Must have' vehicle. Anyone hour. Come to 28000 MId-
Intereste'd please call: dlebelt, Suite 210. Farm-
(511)546-6716 for application. Ington Hills on Monday May 5
A United Way Agency. EOE. between 1 & 4 p.m to fll\ out

application. Thank. You
M.M.!.

PART-TIME bindery and
press help needed in com-
mercial prlnllng company.
Day and night shifts
available. One warehouse
person needed full-lime,
night shift only. Hamburg.
(313)231-2570.

RN or LPN needed. Pallent
closed head injury. Rehab
experience helpful. 4 days ==::.:...:=:.::=- _
per week. Pleasant working
conditions. Excellent pay.
For confidential Interview,

. Brighton area. (313)227-5456.

'NURSE aides needed im- ~--------
mediately' all shifts. call
(313)685-1400 or apply: West
Hickory Haven, 3310 West
Commerce Rd.. Milford.
Weekdays 8:30 a.m. to
3:30 p.m.

PERSON wanted to deliver ----------
Monday Green Sheet to car·
rlers and Wednesday
Brighton Argus to stores In
area of Pinckney and Ham·
burg. Must have van or
covered truck. Must also be
good with handling kids. Call
CirCUlation, (313)227-4442
leaving name, address and
phone number.
PRODUCTION trainee. Full-
lime permanent position with
small manufacturing firm.
Will train to operate a
Bridgeport and mill. solder,
braze. test all coolers and
cleanup machine. Respon-
siblllty, hard work, dedication
and excellent attendance are
rewarded. Starts at $5 per
hour. Benefits, bonus,
regular raises. Write: R & 0
Enterprises. Depl. PTNN,
P.O. Box 5380, Northville MI
48167.

RETAIL CLERK
Looking for apportunlty to
work with the Public. and
handle a variety of duties?
Brighton Convenience Store
accepting applications from
responsible, motivated in-
diViduals. Great Benefits. Ap-
ply at Pump 'N' Pantry: 6355
West Grand River, 1·96.
Brighton.

REGISTERED NURSES
Part·tlme positions are Im-
mediately available to work In
the Emergency Department
at our Milford Ambulatory
Care center. MInimum recent
Medical/Surgical experience
required. Excellent salary
and working invlronment. Ap-
ply or call for additional in-
formation: 1-424-3900.

PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL
16001W. NINE MILE

SOUTHFIELD, MICHIGAN
E.O.E.

Experienced Receptionist for
manulacturlng firm located in
Hartland. Clerical experience
required. Typing 60 wpm, ac-
counting skills a pius. Full· ~?,-:-::~--,-=...,........,..,.,...
time position with health and
dental benefits. Please apply
at: Tek-Matlk, 10470 Highland
Road. Hartland. MI48029.

VISITING NURSE ASSOCIATION

Home health care agency offers contract
work which provides excellent pay, in-
dependence. and authority for competent
professionals. Openings are in the eastern
Livingston County area.

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST
Applicants must possess a BS in OT, AOTA
registration, and 2 years physical dysfunc-
tion experience.

PHYSICAL THERAPIST
Applicant must be licensed as a PT with a
minimum of 1 year e_xperlence.

MEDICAL SOCIAL WORKER
Applicants must possess MSW. state cer-
tification. and minimum 1 year experience.

SPEECH PATHOLOGIST
Applicants must possess a Master's
degree, C. C. C •• and 1 year experience.
Interested professlcnals contact Angela
Janutol.

Visiting Nurse Association
of Metro Detroit

7700 Second Ave.
Detroit, Michigan 48202

(313) 878-8518
E.O.e.

GENERAL
ASSIGNMENT

REPORTER
FULL-TIME

RED TIMBERS INN SECRETARY. Full-lime pOsl- WAREHOUSE OFFlCf Per-
Full-time night saute' cook lion In Fowlerville. Must be son to do packaging and
40 hours or more. Experlenc: good typist, well organized, shipping, as welf 18 phone
ed or will train. Also kitchen capable of working with little sales. Typln; required •
help needed. Apply In per- supervision. Exposure to References. Seild resume to;
son 40380Grand River NOil data processlng helpful, ae- Box 2284 c/o The Soutb Lyon

, , . curacy In all phases of Work • Herald, 101 N. Lafayette,

SW necessity. Excellent SouthLyon MI48178
ITCH BOARD operators benefits. Send resume to:' .' .

n(~ed7)ed. Full/part.tlme. Call Personnel Director, P.O. Box ~:~:~2,':~=lgprh~:i
548-6570. 980. Fowlerville, Michigan U 1

SHIPPING/recelvmg clerks ......... and make MONEY. (313)231-
- 3740."'"

needed. call (517)548-6570. SUMMER JOB. Dutlea to ill" WAITPERSON/B:t::tdnder.
STY LIS T. C II e n tel e clude: outside maintenance, A H
preferable. Hours flexible, lawn care, painting. haying, pply at owelt Club.
Lemon Tree Salon, (313)632- gardening, etc. 40 to 60 houri 2830(51~Gtan691....ftJIat.l:foweU.
6530. per week. Muat be able to .,.,..,. .... '1'.1" .
SUBSTITUTE school bus drive, have own transporta- WAITRESS wanted. Must be
drivers. Must have good drlv- lion. Respond In writing to: available days. Orleans Con,
ing record. Apply at Brighton Summer Help. P.O. Box 980. ey Island, Brighton Mall.
Aroa SChools. Transportallon Fowlerville, Michigan 48836. !::,(31'i:3~)22=7-=504~5=-._-,--:---;-_
Department: 620 South WANTED: Someone to rake a
Seventh Street, Brighton. For Security Guards large yard. (313)227-6535.
Information call: (313)229-5000 Northville area. Full and part- WANTED: Experl,enced
ext. 133. lime. Muat have car. be «aitress for JB's .Brighton
SCREEN Printer. Experlenc- dependable. Rettrees House, 10160 E Grand'Rlver .
ed or Inexperienced person welcome. (313)665-3788. Apply between 10 a.m. and
to print garments. hats, etc. a p,m. (31)229-9390.
Apply In person: Alpha I, 202 WAREHOUSE order PIckers
South Michigan, Howell. Light work, pleasant w.orklng
SALES Area SCreen Printer. con d I t ion s, 1a. m. -
Need mollvated person to SEASO 3:30 p.m., Monday-- Friday.
sell garments, jackets, etc. NS Permanent positions: no ex·
Call on current and new ac- perlence necessary. <\31009
counts. Apply in person, Academy of Fashion and eo.- Mile In Novi.
Alpha I, 202 South MIChigan, rr Analysla. certified train- ~W:.;:E~N=EE:::D~Y:-::0':':"U-:-:-fo-r"":b-u-;lld7'-ng
Howell. ng, cosmetlca, sllks, replica palates. boxes and otller light
SUBSTITUTE Cafeteria ~mes. careers. (511)546- Industrial lobs. PAID VACA.
helpers to work in our school • TlONS. call (313)227·12)8 TO-
kitchens on an on call basis. DAY for an appolntlmlflt.
$4.75 per hour. Apply In per- SALAD bar attandents. Part· W TED I :'0 kl
son. Northville Public time or full-time, for dal~' AN awn. Spf,n er
SChools, Personel, 501 N. Apply In person: Brighton BIg repairman. Experienced on-
Mal St N rth'lI MI Boy Iy, (313)348-1220.

n .. 0 vie. .' WAITRESS wanted. Full and
SECRETARY for Manufaclur- TELEPHONE sales repreaen- part-lime, days and nights.
Ing Company. Must have tatlves. Earn at home. Call Apply; 135 E. Main. Pinckney
bookkeeping" typing,. com· (517)54&-8570. Inn (3131878-3870.
puter and general office ex- :::::':':'===="--:--;--"7"
perlence. salary commen- WAITRESSES nee.ded" apply
surates with experience. TELEMARKETING in person at Red T,m~rslnn,
Send resume to: PO Box 414, 403llOGrand River, Novi.
Hamburg, MI48139. Needed immediately 10 neat X-RAY Tech. Floral a{ld mam-

people for phoning from the mo experience, part·time.
comfort of our otllce. No ex- Janet. (313)685-3600, ,
perlence necesaary as we ZUKEY Lake Tavern is now
train. Dependability and plea- hiring waitresses fpr ItS Pm-
sant phone voice qualify you. ckney and soon to be open
2 shifts to choosa from, Howell Locations' If you have
housewives and students experience serving food. we
welcome. Apply at the rear of can teach you the rest. Neat
2473 E. Grand RIver, Howell. appearance and pleasant
East of Chilson Road. personality is a must! Call

(313)231-1~1 for an interview.
ZUKEY Lake Tavetn Is now
hiring waitresses for jts Pm-
ckney and soon to be opened
Howell locations. If you have
experience serving food. we
can teach you the rE/St. Neat
appearance and pleasant
personality is a must. Phone
(313)231·1441for an Interview.

166 Help Wanted ~ales

SECURITY PEOPLE
Full and part· time. Must have
transportation and phone.
Call (313)227-4872 between
9 a.m. and 12 p.m. for ap-
pointment.

SUMMER help wanted.
Chlldrens camp In Brighton.
Cooks, kitchen assistants,
maintenance &nd night wat- ==--=--..,---;---:--=--=
chman. Positions also for
waterfront, nature and out-
door crafla staff. (313)661-
0600', ask for Jeff.

TOOL Room Inspector. 5 to 8
years experience reading
detail blue prints and using
inspection equipment. Over-
time, benefits, long program.
Reply: Nov! Precision Pro-
ducts, 11801 East Grand
River, Brighton, MI. 48116.
TRUCK driver for Landscape
Bulsneaa In Northville. Muat
be over 16 with Chauffeur
license. Call after 6 p.m.
(3131349-5739.

ATTENTION!!
Here Is your chance to join
one of the mid wests fastest
growing and most dynamic
Waterbed Companies. There
are excellent advancement
opportunities, as well as top
earning potential and fringe
benefits. All personnel Will
receive extensive sales train·
Ing upon employment. To be
considered for an Interv,ew
applyat

WATERBED GALLERY
86llO E. GRAND RIVER

BRIGHTON

SUMMER replacement. Col-
lege student preferred. Able
to do heavy lifting. Must have
good driving record and be
dependable. Should be
familiar with Metro Detroit
area. (313)933-3800 after
9 a.m.
SCHOOL Bus drivers. Apply:
Fowfervllle School Bus
Garage, 4861 N FOWlerville
Road, between 7:30 a.m.
and4 p.m.

TRAINEES
Full-time production
operators. No experience
necessary. Previous work
history and references re-
quired. SUbmit resume to:
Personnet Manager, P.O.
Box 1404, Ann Al1:Ior MI
48106

ARE YOU TlRED'OFTHE
FRILLS BUT NO MONEY?

We are looking for 5 people
who want to ea(,n l500 to
$1.200 per week. We ciffer ex·
cellent product. company
vehicle. complet~ 'I!alnlng,
advancement OPllt\flunlty.
For Interview. call:(313)623-
2600.

CAREER opportunlty10r am-
bitious and sharp Tndjvlduals
for 36 year old company. We
will completely tram ·to test
water polutants and totally
dissolve solids. High earn·
ings and management poSI.
tlons a possibility. can for ap-
pointment at (313)227-4270.

SUMMER HELP

DURABLE MED1<:AL
EQUIPMENT REP.

Durable medical 8qlllpment
provider needs expe~lenced
sales person to serve as
representative. We have a
wide range of mat1letable

=-=.....-..,..,.."-:-:...,,.,,_..,...,..suppl ie s /e qui pin e n t
$1,000 Weekly I MaIling let- Qualified Individual can eas!·
ters. At home. Spare time. Iy expand marketing area and
Free detalls. Write: Coleman ,customer base wlt~ hard
- SLP. Box SM. Northeest, work. Dura-Med DIvision.
Maryland 21901. (313)229-0615.

SECRETARY, general olllce,
non-smoker. Type 60wpm
minimum. On M'59, White
Lake Twp. (313)698-3200.

UPHOLSTERERS
experience preferred. For
grOWing Production tumtture
company In tile NovI 8I'llL
(313)348-9545.

'> 'WE.'VE MOVED!! . . '-
Come SeeUsAt Our New location' . ' .

We nee\f dependable.
energetic and responsible:
people to fill temporary :
assignments in light induslridl
work. We're looking for per-

I(LL~
SERVICES.INC
500W.Maln
Brighton, MI48116

(313) 227·203~
Equal Opportun,ly Employe, :

M/FIH :
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Healtlj care provider needs
experienced sales person to
serve. as health care
representative. We have a
wide range of health care
marketable services.
Qualified individual can easi-
ly expand marketing area and
customer base With hard
work. i'~1 (313)~15.

BUILDING LICENSE
SEMINAR

EARN WHAT
YOU ARE
WORTH

We are interviewing
both licensed &
unli"censed In-
dividuals for. a full
time. career in real
estate. Extensive
traln,Ing provided,
classes start soon.
Call today,

CONRAD
JAKUBOWSKI

478-9130
ERA RYMAL
S'fMESCO.

Since 1950,a tradition of
q u:a lit y rea I est ate
brokerage has been the
hallmark of Weir, Manuel,
Snyder & Ranke, Inc. A
limited number of
positions are currently
available for full time
Realtor associates. For
information about
training, compensation
and benefits please call:

Ply'mouthI NorthvilIeICanton

Jerome Delaney

455-6000
WEIR,'MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC. REALTORS

.{

2D1 Motorcycles

12 Ft. fiberglass sloop rigged
sailboat. $475. (517)546-8339
after 3:30 p.m.
GLASTRON GT150. 85 hp
Mercury, power tilt. trailer,
new cover. Excellent cond~
Uon. $a.oOO. After 8 p.m.
(313)229-2180.
18 foot Hydrostrlng and walk
thru. metallic blue. 140 horae
Mercury, power trim, trailer.
extras. Good shape. $4,500.
(313)231-2575. '
18 ft. Hable Cat. used one
summer. Storedl $2,100. Call
(313)227-9382.
18 ft. Hobble Cat with trailer.
Extra sharp. $1.650 firm.
(313)227-8509 or evenings.
(313)832-7860.
JOHNSON 16 ft. with 1989 V·8
283 Chevy engine, installed.
1973. OMC stem drive, c0n-
vertible top. power tilt. new
prop, new starter. Ready for
water. Johnson heavy-duty
tilt trailer. Asking $2,895.
(313)4~1.
17 ft. Lonestar ski boat.
75 h.p. and Aluma Craft,
trailer. $1.000. 15 ft. Delta
dual cockpit mahogany boat,
new Interior, 35 h.p. $750.
(313)227-9685.

201 Motorcycles

18 loot hydroatrlng and walk
thru, metallic blue. 140 horse I

Mercury. power trim. trailer,
extras. Good shape. $4.500.
(313)231-2575.

: .. .. • • : .. : . : ..

215Cam~r •• Tr.n.,. 215Camper., Traners
" Equipment , Equipment

1978JAYCO Pop-up camper. 1974Skamper. 22 ft. Sleeps 8.
Sleeps8. SWing out kitchen. 3 Self· contained. Carelree
way refrigerator, awning. awn I n g •
$1900(313)231.3936. 1978 ~ ton Chevrolet
KROWN POP-up, ~way frlg, pickup with cap. Power
furnace, stove, awning, brakes/sleerlng. AIr, cruIse, ---------
sleeps 8. Good condition. aml/m. Both $8,500. (51~
$1,000. (313)34&-7879 after ;:6961;:::.;,''''''''-=-_-''''~_'''''
8 pm. TRAILER, Pamco, 18' capac~
MOTOR HOME, 28 ft. Wind- IY spare Ure. After 5 p.m.
Jammer. Generator. air, many ~(3~13~)348005ll~.:;::;:.1=.:..--:=--_:-:-_
extras. Good condltlonl 10 ft. pickUp Tour-.Home
$8.500. (313)474-1581. camper, all facilities, nice.
SEVENTEEN ft. self- $S5O.(517)54U186.
contained Beeline travel 1966Travel Trailer. Sleeps 6,
trailer. Excellent condition. sell·contalned. S8OO. (51~
(51~9893after5 p.m. 2148.scorn 10 ft. trailer with ;"9==7;:5~Tec-:--:T::-r-av-e-:-'-T=-r-a"'lIe-r, ...;. _
stove. sink, and furnace. sleeps 4, very good cond~ ,
$1.000.(313)227-1722. lion, $1.000.(313)348-2197. STEVENSON'S'
SOFT top camper. 3 ft. by 18 •
ft. opened. 8ft. by 12 ft. al- UTILITY trailer. 4x8. Top WANTS
tatchable room. Extra large cover, automotive Wheels
beds. $425. (3131832-8736. and IIres. S250. (313)227-5441. WR ECKED
1972 Starcraft pop-up. Sleeps UnliTY trailer with sides. I:
8. Extras. Excellent cond~ New tires, good. S150. d JUNK
tion. $1.750. (313)227·4431. (313)231-3685. an
8 ft.x 18 ft. Single axle UTILITY trailer. 5x12. Needs CARS
flatbed trailer. S4OO. (51~ Some minor work. $200.
2979. (313)437.6415-
UTJUTY TRAILERS. factory 5iw:::iOL:r;;;V::"'ER~IN;;E:"pIck""""'u-p-cam-pe-r,CASH PAID
direct, 4x8. S350; 5x10. $500; 10 ft .• self contained. sleeps
5x12 tandem. S850. Also 5, clean, good condition, no (313)887-1482
Landscape Trallera. (313)229- leaks. Must sell. $950.5838. (313)437-5383.(313)474-7730. __ ~ _

1

210 Boats" Equlpm.nt 215Campers, Trailer.a. Equipment'

FUN IN THE SUN with
WONDERLAND MARINE - WEST

Thl. Week'. Feature:

I
' .

KAYOT24' SKIPPER'·
Pontoon with 35 hp engine. full ).
deluxe furnishings, canopy top. •

. $S69SPlu.Ta.&
LicenseKayotDec:.lIoall al.., a"".700

1973 Yellowstone. 20 ft.
(313)498-2748. , '

.......

See Us Also For
LAKE SHORE DOCKING & KA.YOT SWIM RAFTS

: WONDERLAND MARINE-WEST·
_ OMe.n ..... M 5796 E. Grand River ~fJ'!,'J~!;.'1~

. Between Brighton & Howell at Lk. Chemung

"WE WIL~ NOT BE UNDERSOLD" 517-548-5122
OPEN tv40NDA Y THRU FRIDAY 9 to 8

SATURDAY 9 to 5- SUNDAY 12-4
: .. .. :.. : ,.

220 Vehlcl. Parts
" S8l'Ylce

• r

: .• •

AUTO DOCTOR ~"
Auto repaIr done by certllied •
mechanIc.

SPECIALIZES IN
ENGINES AND

TRANSMI~IONS _
Major or minor work war· .•
ranteed. call Doc Frank.
(313)632-6245.

".

"'.

Say Goodbye to
Do.ntime

Get Hydraalic It.oseReplacements
In Minates

Used to be that when a hydraulic \
hose broke, you had to wait hours
- or sometimes days - for a :;~ 4\iI
replacement. ~ '.. *"" ~!1~~~~
Notany more. • 11 .11
We'lI make you one to your exact • IR'l;~,,·,--_};.Jt~.,
specifications In aboulthe same - - . ~ '. . .
time it takes you to drinka cup of ~~~i'.'
coffee. Factory-quality hydraulic ~ _~
assemblies, in minutes. _ .,- --_ . , _ _

~

Hydraulic Hose Spe~ialists f;'r-
-, Agriculture, Constructiou, and Industry~~.

NEW-THIS SPRING AT
KNIGHTS AUTO SUPPLY

-.

·.·..t;- .

AIR BRAKE HOSE
. .

'f'" ~ ~').' (l ;

,

Construction: Synthetic rubber tube. two
textile braids and synthetic rubber cover
Apphcation: Tractor to trailer lines. axle
chamber hnes and tractor service hnes,

LARGE SELECTION OF BOLTS & NUTS
• GRADE 8AND METRICS •

WIRE CAT HOSE - HEAVY DUTY TRUCK BELTS
TRUCK FLAPS - WORK GLOVES
FRONT WHEEL DRIVE CARS

Rebuilt
Manual
and
Power
Racks

CJ{tlight ~g~~tQluvS,~~P.~~~.9~G.
43500GRAND RIVER (1 Block West of Nov! Road)

NOVI, MICHIGAN 48050• PHONE: 348·1250
WALLEDLAKESTORE HOURS: MON.-FRI. UNION LAKE STORE
Q38 N. PONTIACTRAIL 8'00 to 6-00 24:;0 UNION LAKE ROAD

WALLi~o~~~~~ 48088 SAT. 8:00 to 5:00 UNI~~~~~~~5748085
CLOSED SUNDAY OPENSUN. 10.3

-,CV"pints
CV800ts
Bearings
Calipers

, ;

.'
-j'

FIRSTFEDERALSAVINGS
announces

,.".o *o ~
"I

NEW CAR FINANCING
-.

,---- CHECK OUR USED CAR RATES
Terms

48 months
36months
36months
24months

Rate

9.75%
10.25%
11.25%
12.25%

y,
~
!
i.
!.
!,

i:

1985 & 1986 Models
1984 Models
1983 Models
1981&1982

I • All rates quoted are variable rales and !lood through 5-15-86

I
CALL ONE OF OUR LOAN OFFICES NEAR YOU!

HOWELL
Jer'l ~mmltt

(517)546-8000
BRIGHTON

Ma!yVouna
(313)229-9576

HARTLAND
Annette Gremore

(313)632-7495
FOWLERVILLE

Francl Horton
(517)223-9163

~
..... 0 ••

.,.
:'
:'
","
"
".'I

•,,~.
".:·.,

SOUTH LYON
Donna Borders

(313)437-8186
PINCKNEY

Teresa Plummer
(313)878-3127

•

LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S ONLY HOME'BASED SAVINGS AND LOAN

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF LIVINGSTON COUNTY
...OWCl"l" • BJ'lIGMTCN• SOUTMl"YC:·"'. PINCKNEY. MAJ'lTI,ANO. FoW\.eJ'l"',,~E

,,,·~~

r
t,



220 Vehicle "arts
asenlce 230 Trucks

·· .
Exhaust Pipes

Tail Pipes

50%OffList

AP MiJfflers
$1795

·.· .· ~

? 225 Autos Wanted

- AA SELL ME .YOUR CAR
TRUCK OR VAN. I make

- house calls. Outstate buyers
/wlth instant cash. J. W. Auto

Wholesalers(517)487-2735.
BUYING junk cars and lale
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Miechlels Auto
salvage. (51n548-4l11.

FORO. 1983, 15 passenger
Clubwagon, air. automatic,
clean,$9.495.

BILLBROWN
USEDCARS

522.0030
228 Construction

Equlpmen~

J

,-

SUPERIOR OLDS CADILLAC
GMC TRUCK

IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE

THE ADDITION OF
DAVE TEASLEY

SUPERIOR
OLDS-CADILLAC-GMC

Brighton 227-1100

240 Automobiles

Wednesday. April 30.198&-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS- THE MILFORDT1MI:l)-l';'\:$
--------

240 Automobiles

RAM WAGON..
[CIIH!SLER!

~
[Plymoulfi I

JOHN COLONE CHRYSLER,
PLYMOUTH, DODGE,Inc.

- r< L I (" •

. 1295E.- M-36, Box 109 r""f -_.

Telephone 878-3154,878-6086,878-3151 I

Pinckney, Michigan 48169
We Don't Want To Be The Biggest, Just The Best!

HOURS:
8-8 Weeltdays
Sat. 9:30-3:00

CUTLASS CreRA SEDAN
Power locks. tinted windows, body side molding, rear
defogger. air. cruise. 2.5 litre. 4 cylinder. no. 428 en-
gine. tilt. power antenna. $228···

p~r month

GMC WIDE SIDE Ih PICKUP

233 4 Wheel Drlye
~::-::-:~=:'-_--.,..._ -_______ Vehicles
AUTOMATICS, standard 1978Datsun piCkup. Decent ---------

. transmlulons. 4x4 transler shape, runs great. $750. 1884Jeep Cherokee Pioneer. MOTORHOMEClass A, 1973
cases. Front wheel drive. We (313)227·1298, .. door. air. reclining buckets Open Road. 23 foot, low
rebuild, you Install. All work 1977 Dodge Club cab with with console. 5 speed over. mileage, rool air, awning.
warranteed.call (313)229-9259fiberglass cap. $1.200or best drive, tilt wheel. luggage twin beds, rear bath. New
from8 s.m. fo 5:30 p.m. offer. (3131229-5529. rack, white slolled wheels. tires. Very good condition.
1967to 72Chevy"x4. 1ton ax- 1978 Datsun pickup. Won't rear window defogg and Ready to go! $6.475. Must
les, $175 each. series 44, start. $100 or best offer. wiper. extra large tank, V-6 seeI(313)685.3478.

~ransfere case, $200: (3131887-8402. engine, cruise. light group, RENTMotor Home. sleeps 5,
.J'transmlsslon350 $150' drive 1984Dodge ~ to pi k 4 new gas shocks, Intermillent self-contained. $450 and

~~73I1S,$100 eac~, (511)548.speed manualWlt~0y~r3f1Ye.=~:~11:drJ~~sha~~OCge~mileage. (517)548-a691.
.... • Engine 8 cylinder 225 CID. lights electric locks blue 197831II. Royal International
DATSUN 1978 280Z engine Bank appraised. $6,500.For Interior/exterior $8200 travel trailer. Fully equipped,
and .. speed Ir~nsmlsslon. more Inlormallon call (313)231-9178 • , • used total 8 months. (313)229-
~:'~~~~~2;~.ent condl- (313)87S-5208aller8p.m. JEEP. 1980 Laredo. 4 ~:. Suzuki 3-wheeler. $475. =B""U""IC:-:"K""'-:S-ky""h-a-w'--k""L-td:-,,-l984""-.
1970Dart. 318auto. Runs ex- cylinder, 4 speed, tilt wheel, (517)548.3428. Midnight blue metallic. power
cellent! $400. call (313)231.:~ONCO'S - Small, medium :~Jf~un~~~e p~~:r' ~OfJOs ~19;;:;7;;-4;Ty"'og::::=a:::m':-ot:-o-:rh-o-m-e"".23::::'7.ft,......~~~:~~~I.Pt.f~rg~:::~II~I~:
1567. arge, 6 to choose from. (517)223-8970 .,. Dodge chassis, 54,000miles. very clean Inside and oul.
FORMERauto body Instruc- Goodse~fL~oBROWN 1985 S10 Blazer 4 wheel Veryclean. (313)437-2330. $5,500or best offer. (313)227-
tor will do light rust. bump USEDCARS drive excelent' condition TRAVEL Trailer. 18 ft .• 1972 2569after 6 p.m.
w 0 r k and f,P a I n tin g • 52200030 Ioad8d. Must sell. $13,800:Yellowstone: sleeps 6, com- 19n BONNEVILLE. Power

easonable! call (313166&- Work (517)548-5122 Home plele cam acllon Reese steering/brakes, air, cruise,
77. t (313)227-5175 • Hitch. Roll up awning, new good condition. $1725

FOURAnsen sprints 8~x15 4x4'S. 1984 Ramcharger SE 1980S ba '4 hid i 2 upholstery, new tires, new (517)223-9275after 5.
for Ford plc~up with good loaded. 1983 Jeep Laredo, door ~at~~bac~ e~ ~e'or brakes. Excellent condition. 1983 Buick Century L1mlled.
tires. $100.(3131459-0846. loaded.. 3 lOpS, winch. 1984; best offer (517)546.7455 S1.5OOflrm.(313)348-2964. 4-<1oor.Excellent condit/on.

AGNETIC I f FordPIckup,step side. • •M s gns or your BILLBROWN 235 V 240 Automobiles Many extras. $5,200.(313)227-
truck or car. All sizes. Ins 7897.
Custom designed for your USEDCARS - 1981Aries wagon. Air. stereo, =~,--.,-:--:--=--:----:--:-=':""
needs. call (313)685-1507or 522-0030 1981Chevy~ ton cargo van.6 rear defrost. Good condition. 1960 Buick Lesabre. $1,000.
come Into the Milford Times. cylinder, automatic. air. runs $2,900.(313)885.2681:H. r~"" • No rust, runs greal, (517)546-
438N MalnStreet Milford FUEL, water. liquid fertilizer great. $3,495. (313)87&-3824,1983 AMC All' /f ::,:011':'-9:::•.,..,.,.-=- _

• •• on 1 truck. 1.500gallons, 5 (313)878-6487 lance. am m CONSIDER Classilled then
MOTORREPAIR MANUALS. tanks 2 pumps a d t • cassette, air. tlnled glass.
1957$75.00.1964.$25.00.Also FordF4iOO. (517)521~~e er. 1978 Chevy V~n. Excellent rear defrost. 5 speed, 32,000 ::;co:::n=s=ld.::;er~it:.:s~ol:::::d:....----
fiat rate manual 1965$10.00. 18Ft. flatbed body. $400.1211. ~nnl$~ coCa~ltlon.Lots of miles. $2,995 firm. (313)437-
(313)761-4609. I flatbed body. $200.(313)437- us" • 1(313)632-6517.1020. (313)685-9590 work.
PICKUP truck step up 8101. 1979 Club Wagon. 97,000~De=a::"n,:=,a.==--==".,.....",...-_
bumper,$75.(3131231-9789 1978 Ford F350 supercab. mlltlhes.6 dCY,lInder.3 speedt 1978AMC. 1978camaro. 1978-' w over r ve, some rus, Ford All I ood h
1975VWengine and transmls- Work truck. 4 speed. New loaded $2200 (313)227~13 . n g s ape.
slon. $650, body free. engine, clutch, radiator, 10 979 • • • . makeolfer.(3131229-4362. ---------
(313)229-5336 ply tires. Pulls fl'fth_wheel. 1 Dodge Van. Good condl-• tlon. Engine needs work.

$2.800.(3131624-9395. $500. (3131227-7850.
1984Ford Ranger. 4 cylinder. 1984Dodge Custom C.c.nver-
4 speed. Custom stereo slon. Loaded. $15.000or best
system. $5,400or best offer. offer. (313)227-7249 days,
(313)231-1651. (313)227-4801ovenlngs.
1969Ford F-250.Good work 1978Ford El50 van with corn-
truck. wood hauler. $200or plete conversion package.
best. (3131449-8758. FUlly equipped. excellent
1984Ford Fl50. 6 cylinder, 4 condition. $4.200.call after
speed. short bed. 29,000 5 p.m. (517)546-4618.
miles. Excellent condition. 1984 Ford Conversion Van:
Manyextras. (313)229-4797. power steering. power
1980 Ford F-l50 Ranger. 6 brakes, power locks. tilt, air,
cylinder, 4 speed overdrive, cruise. Super Sharp! Lot of
dual tanks, am/fm stereo. goodies! $13,500or best of-
$3,000.(3131887-1965. ferl call (3131887-7446.
1982 Ford Fl50. 6 cylinder,
new tires. Excellent condl- _
tlon. $3,950.(517)~.
1975 International 5 yard CLUBWAGON, Van Conver·
dump truck. Good shape. slons. 71nstOCk.from $7.995.
needs motor. (51n546-7264. BILLBROWN
1972Louisville tandem dump. USEDCARS
Under body scraper blade. 522.0030
salt spreader and pOwer
angle snowplow. Good
shape.$4,500.(313)87S-9748.
1985 Toyota pickup. White.
26,000 miles, amlfm. call
Donnabelore 2 p.m. (517)223-
3274.

238 Recrestlonal
Vehicles

Tinled f1:lass.p01'er brakt~. p01'er ~Iet'rin~.\'8. aula, lran~.. radio.l1auj(e>o.

Reg. 110.748 SALE S9918

CIRCULATION
LIVINGSTONCOUNTY

517-546-4809

1978Chrysler Cordoba.Clean
Inside and out, many new
parts. loaded with options.
$2,000or best. (313)498-2787.
1980Cheverolet Monza.Good
condition, $1,750or besl! call
(313)632-6759after 5 p.m. e•••• lZIIZllliZllliZlrz.lZlaZllliZla •••••• mI!l

......
" '

, I , 7

RAMCHARGER'
PROSPECTOR

.'

"

BULLDOZER trailer. Good 1979Ford Maxi-van.Air. good
d'tI S500 call (313''''''- work van. looks good. $2,200con Ion.. /• .,....233 4 Wheel Drive or best. Evenings (3131455-

3292after6 p.m. Vehicles ' 0582
CASE350bulldozer,less than ~::;'--=,...------

•1000 hours. Internallonal 1984Bronco II. Power stNlr- 19841hFord van. 6 cylinder,
backh I t I 3 000 I b k i overdrive. cruise, captainsoe. approx ma e y, ng, power ra es, cru se, chairs. Excellent condition.
hours. Sold together only. sunroof. running boards, Forwork or conversion. Good
$27.500. (313)422-3702. stereo. $8.300.(313)348-6150. mpg. $7,200or offer. (313)229-
(313)437-3311after 8 p.m. 1984 Blazer 5-10. 4 wheel
1972Chevy C60.5 yard dump drive. V-6. automatic. Power ::;81;:43:=;.:.....,..,- _
truck with 9 ft. Western snow brakes, steering, windows. 19n FORD van. Deluxe
plow, rebuilt transmission, Tahoe trim. $9,300.(517)546- Chateau package, low miles,
new brakes. new starter. 7229after 5 p.m. very good condition. (313)227-
body In good condition, runs 1977:Chevy Suburban 4x4: 4' ll334after 6 p.m.
good. Asking $4,500.(313)~' speed. power steering. 1983 GMC Starcraft conver-
1793.(313)632-7642. IIlDrli9wer brakes. Lots of new slonvan. Loaded. Super con-
DEARBORN road grader: parts. $1,200or best offer. dltlon. $10,900.(5171546-4668.
needsengine work, $500firm. (313)227-6500. 1984 Plymouth Voyager.

rllW (313)229-2334after 5 p.m. 1985Chevy S10 Blazer. 4x4. Loadedl 41,000miles, $9,000
~1EIGHTEEN ft. truck flatbed auto, pOwer steering, power orbest(313)437-4629.

for sale. Good condition. brakes, air. Loadedl Like 1984 Plymouth Voyager LE.
(517)546-5616. newl 11,000 miles. $11,800. Loaded. 7 passenger. Air.

TANDEM axle bulldozer call(313)685-2608. $9,400.(313)437-6519. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~trailer. Gardener Denver air 1985Chevy 5-10 4x4 pickup. 238 Recreational ~
compressor. 1969Ford 1 ton Many. many extras. Must Vehicles
stake. Make offers. (313)437-seel! (5171546-3586before
5500. 2 p.m. or anytimeweekends. ""'19"'78"-A-p-a-c-he-'-So""r'""'ld-S-ta-te-Po-p--
TWO ft. played power 1971F250.Rusty but reliable. up. Sleeps 6. Stove. furnace,
temper. $450. Brand new S9OO.(51n521-4801. 3-way refrigerator. Porta-
engine. (51n546-5618. 1968 Ford. 4-speed. large pOttl. Excellent condition.
230 T k tires and wheels. low miles $2.150.(313)229-2615.

ruc s but rough. S9OO.(313)437-4660.1984. 27 ft. Class A

•
1978 Chevrolet pickup with 1978 For d. We s t ern Motorhome.loaded. Michelin

cap. 29,000miles. Excellent snowplow. New tires. Rear tires. (313)437-4915,(313)437-
condition. Call (313)227-1494and transfered gage rebuilt. :,:4935;:;;.:"...,,..-_-:-::.,.,-_-..,._
or (313)227-3320,ask for Dan. $4.800.(313)878-9748. DUNE buggy. VW chassis.
1981Chevrolet Scottsdale 20 1978 Ford F-l50 4x4. Power Needs work. $40. (517)548-
piCkup.8cylinder. automatic, steering, power brakes, ::721~7.,--__ -.,-- _
power steering. 52,000miles. automatic, air. chrome FOR rent. 1986 Cruise Air.
Good condition. $3,500. wheels. BF Goodrich TA's. Class C. 26 foot, free 1,000
(313)349-3441. 351.V-6.$3,000.(313)229-8505.miles. (313)685-0874.(313)474-
1978 Chevy Luv. Standard. 1983GMCJimmy wagon. Red ;:544:::,1==-._,...-c=:::-=-:-__
good condition. $750. After on red. air. amlfm cassette. FOR rent. 198526 ft. motor
5 p.m. (517)546-2529. cruise and more. Clean. must home.sleeps 6. (313)437-7104.
1968Chevy ~ ton, V.s. Good see. must sell. $8.700. 19 Ft. Transvan, 1979. Air,
condition. $400.(517)546-6936(313)349-5024. cruise. tilt. CB. stove, refrlg ••
after2 p.m. 1974Jeep CJ5.304V-6. fresh furnace, new Mlchelins •

• 1974~ ton Chevy. 350 V-6, paint, needswindshield, runs 48,000miles. $9,800.(3131884-
runs good, S350 or best. great. with plow and hook-up. ;:,:01~65::,' ---
(3131449-8758. $1.000.(313)227-1298. JIM'S R.V. SERVICE.Repairs
1979 Caurler. Automatic. 1979Jeep Cherokee. $1,500. done at your home. 18Years
reconditioned engine, 34,000 Rusty but trusty. call even- experience. Michigan cer-
miles. New tires. Am/fm Ings(517)548-1577. tlfled. (313166&-9336.
radio. Good shape. $1,850. 1985Jeep CJ7. 12,000miles, 1976 21 foot Jamboree
(517)548-1829. black. 6 cylinder, 5 speed, motorhome. Very good con-
1984Chevrolet Silverado ~ pOwersteerlng/brakes. hard- dltlon. Dodge 360 V-6 with
ton pick-up. All options. top, Kenwood stereo, wagon 30,500 miles. Many extras.
$7,900.(313)348.2929. Wheels.$9,200.(313)348-8647.$10,000.(313)87S-9492.

207 NEWCARS&
TRUCKS IN STOCK

4-RAM CHARGERS
6-RAM WAGONS
9-VANS

ALLINSTOCK

A·l deal. 1979Olds Starflre•
Automatic. power steering, 1985camaro. Excellent con
power brakes, amlfm dltlon,under2O.ooomlles,ex-
cassette. lilt. $1.300.(517)548-tended warranty, many ex·
9670. tras. $13,500.(3131887·1840.
BUYING junk cars snd late 1979Chrysler Fifth Avenue, 4
model wrecks We sell new door, power everything. Two
and used parts at reasonable tone tan, cream color leather
prices Mlechlels Auto upholstery, Wires. new tires,

• brakes, shocks. Small 318V-
salvage. (517)546-4111. 8.42,000miles. Beautiful con-
BUICK Regal Limited. Load- dltlon. Asking $4,900for this
ed, $2000,1979.(517)548-5559.luxury car. call (517)548-3558

Howell.

" -

' .. " to I

• I

. I

( I

1983 Cavalier CS. 55,000
miles, 2-door, automatic,
pOwer steering and brakes,
am/fm stereo. $4,500.After
4:30 p.m. call (517)548-2327.
1978 Chrysler Town snd
Country wagon. Exceptional-
ly well maintained,a Pleasure
to drive. $3,400.(517)548-1374.
1981Chevette, 4 speed. new
tires, new brakes, new ex-
haust, amlfm cassette. Ex-
cellent condition! $1.900.call
(3131887·7446.
1978camaro.Loaded.Recent
paint, tires. Sharp. $3,000.
(313)229-7206evenings.
1980 Citation. 4 cylinder, 4-
speed, runs perfect. $1,500.
(313)437-4660.

G
RAM VAN

Your Choice
6.8% Financing up to 60 months

or'
$1000 REBATE

{_ J

GMC 5-15
EXTENDED CAB

Air. tilt. cruise. power locks &
doors. tinted windows. pulse
wipers, AM/FM cassette and more!

was $13.221
MONDAY ONLY

$12,264 .

FIRENZA COUPE
Tinted glass. pulse wipers. air, remote control, cruise, till, wire wheel
dishes, AM·FM Casselle, cloth bucket seats, antenna, 2.0 litre, no. 302.

Was 110.569 SALE PRICE '9874*

.,
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240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles
1984 Cutlass CalaiS Coupe. 1978Cutlass Supreme. Runs 1981 Chevy Caprice diesel. 1979Chovetle. Clean Inside 1976 Cutlass Supreme. 1.
Black With T·loPS. Many ex· great. $1.825 firm. (3131231.63.000Miles. nice condition. and oul. 4.speed. $900 I G d dill
Iras. (313)227·5789 before 1809. extra engine. $2.500.(3131229-negotiable. Northville area. (~~~~ con on.
2 p.m. 1980 Couger XR7. Loadedl 8244. Call after 6 p.m. (3131349-1980Cadillac Sedan DeVille.
1979Camaro.Powersleerlng. Sharp! Musl see. 13.700.Call 1985Cavalier. 4 door. 2 lone. 8218. Beautiful condilion. low
power brakes. amlfm sl~reo. (3131229-5064. CL Irim. stereo. cruise. tift. 1984Chevy Celebrity wagon. miles $6000 or besl offer
sliver. red Inlelrllor.~ew$2\15~g·1979Chevy Caprice Classic. Approxlmalely 9,000 miles. V-6. 3rd seal. mosl options. Days ·(313i425-6440.Evenings
Great cond Ion. • • 4·door. 305 engine. air. rUSlproofed. $6,850.or besl low miles. clean. $7.300 (3131229-7012
(313)227-5111. cruise. power sleerlng and oller. (3131349·2544 after negollable. (5tn548-3591. ==..0.=::..' - _
1979 CAPRICE RS. V·8. brakes. Radial IIres. 73.000 8 p.m. 1985 Camaro IROC. Blue.
aulpmallc. amlfm slereo. miles. $t.800.(511)546-2174. 1983 Chevetlo. 4 door. 4 loadedl Perfecl condillon. DON'T
mpon roof. power s~~~~~p:2 CAPRICE19n. 2-<1oor.air. V· speed. low mileage. ex· Exlended warranty. $13.500. WAIT UNTIL
bQlkes. $2000. (313~ 8. Runs good. $2.000. cellenl condillon. $3.800. (3131227.9195evenngs.
after 3. (313)632·5235. After 4 p.m.. (511)546-9271. 1983Chevrolet EstateWagon. MON DA yl
1~ Cadillac Cimarron. EXj 1980 Cullass Supreme. 2 1985Cavalierwagon.5speed. 8 passenger. low mileage. You can place your 'ad any
~I~I C:~II~n'r1I ~oa~4' door. many exlras. 59.000 many opllons. $6.500. lraller lowing package. One dayoftheweek.Olllcehours
(313)5~ns. 0 n ov. miles. sharp. $4.300(511)223-(313)437-9112. owner. $7.875.(511)548-2289. are 8:30 a.m. 10 5:00 p.m.
:;:::S:-:~':;;'-::-:::-. 9316. 11m Corvetle. 30.800miles. 1982 Chevetle. 4 door. 4 Monday· Friday. Our phone
'.9lRCavalierwagon.4speed. 1985 Camaro. V-6. power Pumpkin orange. Aulo. air. speed. 38.0001 owner miles. room salespeople will be
i8l1lo. undercoaled. clean. sleerlng and brakes.5speed. power steering. power win- always garaged. well main. happy10help you.
$(.895. (3131887-4634. 4.000miles. $6.950.(511)546-dows. cruise. 1111telescope, \alned. $2.450.(3131231.1452. (3131227-4436
19&tCh~sler LeBaronTurbo 6339 after 3:30 p.m. mags. Sharp!! $8.800. 19n Corvetle. 4 new IIres. (3131348-3022
Cpnvertlble Mark Cross Edl· 1985celebrlly wagon. LoIs of (3131227-4566. loaded. Hop. air, slereo, (313)426-5032
Iloll· Every available option. extras. Excellenl condition. 1978 Cougar XR·7. LoadedI automallc. $7,700. (511)546-' (511)548-2570
E~cellent condition. Rusl $8,500.(511)548-1271. New Ilres. exhaust. Very 6351evenings. (3131685-8705
p r-o a fed. e x~te n d ~ 1983Camaro 228. Customlz. good condition. $1.550. 19n Cutlass. Power sleerlng. (313)437-4133
transferable warra y. 22, ed. charcoal. 5 speed. 5.0 L (313)437-1351. power brakes. T.tops, buckel =:-:-c:---=-...,...,~.,.---
(m311G31l)s2·31$t.2.~1tfJ/rbes(JI3)~7: HO. loaded. $7.950.(313)349-19n Camaro. Hops, low aeals. New tires and rims. 1978Dodge Omnl. Good con-

.~..,.. ays. 5n7 Northville. miles. 350 automallc. runs $1 250. (511)548-1956. dillon, transportallon. $1.100.
~ evenings. • good. $1.895.(313)459-0846. • (511)546-2327after 5 p.m.

CARS • WAGONS
,84 Celebrity

Wa~on
Auto.

8 pass .• like new

'81 Suburban '82 Ford

$429 $4695 Ts49isl $349'5
Dic~410rris ~~.;/yt,,;.... 1Is:=a~.

uYour Favorite Metro Chevrolet Dealer" .-aAI.~~"""

,---------- --------,
MON. AND THURS. TIL 9 P.M.
TUES., WED., FRI. TIL 6 P.M.

CHEVY C-20 WORK VAN
'/;0 ton V·6 automatic tinted glass
poN~r steerHlg & brakes gauge
pOlc....alj": heavy duty spnngs

MSRP '11275
SALE
PRICE '9.826 SAVE$1448

: M S R P 10364
• SALE PRICE '7.250

Over 50 Quality Pre-Owned Cars To Choose From
1984

Sunblrd
T",bO,. apct ~

.. ~rto ...

'6995
1984 Aero

SE
"-1.0010

"\1'1>

'6995
1984 Regal

H... _ ......
,no.

'7495
1114

Flr,blrd
kmm4Kfun.
... .. ftPtIoe,

'7495
1984Cle"a
BroulIh,m
"1""10"
'7995
198U8

Reoency,-.--'12,995

'856000
Wagon

Full,_
SAVE

... ~- ~.""():=V;'~
CALAIS ~
GRANDAM ~~.~~
SOMMERSET . _ :----

10IN STOCK
THE BOSS SA YS MOVE-EM All Prices

'I4Z·%8
S""" ••Od.....-0SAVE
1113T.1000
s'f,"~:'"
'3495

'lt0ldlSIrit:...;:::..
'1995
tN4Eecort

" .... ,1It

'3995
1t1ZPontllc

Uti,-........
'5495

lW SoftlllltlMt
town.r •• ,,.....
'8595
Truct,nans
54.,.n to thOO..

'rOfF).

1914Skyhawks
Jto_

'''''''Ft'c.m

'5495
1983 Crown

VIctoria
L,,=-O~:~':".
'6495 '85Sunblrd

f d...O,-'K.

'74951IMNazda
RX7."",_Iv..

'10,495
, .. Cougar

XR7
L_...........
'3995

ALL WALDECKER
PREOWNED VEHICLES

COMPLETE AN EXTENSIVE
INSPECTION AND .

RECONDITIONING PROCESS
TO ASSURE YOU OF

TROUBLE FREE OPERATION.
STOP ON BY AND lET US
EARN YOUR BUSINESS

'85 Encore
OnOOWlltt,"1'1>.
'4895
'Q CIIlIItClln

llOIfl*I
fullflo_ •_ .......,

1113Marquis
Broughlm

Nicer tMft N'W.

'5995@
mUCK

11------------.---------- .....

'·SPRI·NG':;?S"VING'SI\
OVER 250 NEW CARS:& JRUCKS'IN STOCK!:

• __ .~ _ ~_._ .. ~_._. 4 _~ ..

~~-~
'HifOCK' ,

ON ALL RANGER PICKUPS "oWl ~
RANGER PRICES START AT $6195 PLUS TAX; .

~ FIXED ANNUAL . ,AND PLATES (4 IN STOCK AT THIS PRICE) ~
.' PERCENTAGE RATE \l 'COME IN TO SEE ONE OF THE' LARGEST II, F1NAHCIHG

SELECTIONS OF THE ALL-NEW RANGER SU-

~~
PERCAB IN THE STATEI4x2's & 4x4's I

I .
- . , ,

~ ON THE FOLLOWING VEHICLES: '
. J1 >.~ AlL ESCORTS. TEMPOS. MUSTANGS. THUN-

,'/ DERBIRDS, BRONCO II'S, F-150'S AND F-250
V 7 90A \":::! PICKUPS. (INCLUDING 4x4's)

~DANNUALO I WE HAVE A GREAT SELECTION OF ALL /~ """"" ..... TE.. THESE VEHICLes NOW IN STOCK INClUDING ;
( THE POPULAR ESCORT PONY PRICED FROM I

,. F1NAHCING $6197 + TAX{41N STOCK AT THIS PRICEI)
~ WE ALSO HAVE OVER 15 BRONCO II'S IN I

STOCK STARTING AT $11,741 + TAX WITK-
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION. I

SPECIAL LOW RATES ON ALL~~THER VEHICLES TtlP!'
'"< ~ ~ ,-.- < .

AEROSTAR SALE I

WE NOW HAVE OVER 30 AEROSTARS IN STOCK
AND WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLDI I$1000FACTORY REBATE ON SELECT MODELSI

WE HAVE AEROSTAR WAGONS, CARGO VANS, - '-

WINDOW VANS AND AEROSTAR LUXURY .

CONVERSION VANS IN STOCK NOWI
,
~

'"NO ASTERiSKS· JUST ADO SALES TAX a 009!SE PLA;,TES &t~-
. TOALLPRlCESQUOTED:ASALWAYS ... J', , ::Y1'""

SAVE YOUR M'()'NEY~~~'~~Y'
TAKE YOUR CHOICE·

~~t6 9% 9 9%
• or • A~P.R.

GMAC FINANCING
These Prices Good Only Thru 5/3/86

•

-.

$8999 o~1649:ermo. $16,492or$28989
permo.

~~~

Fiero Was59880 ParkAvenue
No. 355.48month lease. '175refundablesecurity No.pq 4! month lease. '325refundable security
deposlI at delivery. 48monthly paymentsof '164.91 deposit due at delivery. 48monthly paymentsof
totaling '1915.68closed end leaseWllhno further '289.(19totaling '13.914.72closed end leasewith no
lIablllly 10customer. further lIabllily 10customer. '

Was,18,594

$11,695 or$19864
per mo.$8999 o~lS72~ermo.

~ ~
Regal Was513,076 Sunblrd Was510,099
No. 618 48month lease. '225refundablesecurity No.29.48month lease. '175.00refundable 'securJly
depos,t due at delivery. 48monthly paymentsof deposit due at delivery. 48monthly paymentsof
'198.64totaling '8534.n closed end leaseWithno '157.20totaling '754500closed ena lease with no
further liability to customer. further liability to customer.

1000 Was'6299
No. 23,36month lease. '125refundablesecurity
deposil due at delivery. 36monthlypayments01
'11A.4110tallng'4118.76closed end lease with no
funher liability to cuslomer.

Parlslenne Was'13,233
No.541.48monlh lease. '225refundable security.:: •.
deposit due al delivery. 48monthlypaymentsof _
't99.62totaling '9581.76closed end lease 'tI/lthno
furthor liability to customor. ....

'f

'.
•

~,
J •

.
~

• 4

,
, !

, "··

. ,
All Prices Plus Tax & Title..THE NEW HOME OF

WALDECKER)~t
PONTIAC •BUICK ~';~I:~,,~I
7885 W. GRAND RIVER. BRIGHTON MI. 227-1761

m~lII
GIMERAL MOTClIlS PARTS DIVISION

· -.
.'

t

-/Wiliili iIIiI... iiIiIIII .... _



240 Automobiles

'82 Escort '8~ F-150
$ Pick-up .

:::2999 ..$4999

'84 Club

McDonald Ford
550W. 7 Mile Rd•• Northville

349-1400 (minutes west of \-275) 427-6650

240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles

Wed!!!Sday, April 30.1986-SQ.UTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORDTIMES-1&-B
-------

240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles240 Automobiles

1m~~M~oomX~M~ wn ~k~~ w~~ 8~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ery good condition. (313)437-cylinder automallc amifm
0154. 87.000miles. Real clean lusi
DELTA 88 Royal Brougham. like new. S1.895. (3131876-
1l184.38.000 Miles, like new. 3824,(31318~7.
$ll.295, (313)887·7924. 1882 Fheblrd SE. V06,auto,

• power steering. brakes.
MARK V, 19n, 46.000 miles. pOWer windows and door
Ikanew S4 295 locks. air, T·tops. Low

BILL BROWN mllege' Must sacrifice.
USEDCARS S8,700. (313)437·3580 or

522.0G30 (313)437·2908.--~:=...;..;=--- f.;196~2~Fo=rd7.G;;:a~lax-Y-::5OO~.-=2""'doo-r.1
TEMPOS. All clean & ready hardtop. Southern car, ex·
for delivery. 21in stOCk.from eellent condillon. no rust. V06
S4 595 let us budget a pay. automallc. power steering.
mimt io fit your needs. ~:~r (~~~~~:4-~73.ooobe0twrbest

BIll BROWN 3'" een
USEDCARS p.m. and6 p.m.

522.0G30 1979 Fairmont. 4 door,
=,-:--:---=:-_--=_ automallc, air conditioning.
1984Dodge Charger. BlaCk. power steering. brakes.
air. amlfm 'stereo, rear Under 50,000mlfes. $1,550.
efrost, automatic. $5.000 or 13131684-5560.

best. (517)548·4363 after ;::FO~R;;;D~Ga::::la:':"xi:-e-5OO=::-"'-.-1-96-7.
II p.m. Oklahomacar, 390 V06.power
1m Delta 88 Royale. Ex. steering and brakes,air, ami.
eellent condillon. (313)227.fm cassette. Runsand drives
lIll3Oafter6 p.m. great, $1,100.f313)3.49.2331.
1~1 Escort, 2 door, 4 speed. 1984Fiero SE package. Tilt.
new brakes, new tires. Call amlfm stereo, aluminum
IS1n223-9560. wheels. 17.000miles. $6.695.
1:981 Escort with 1984engine. ;:;;(51;;;;;7)5.4&.~~27.;:54~.~~--:--,-
S1.5OO.After 5 p,m. (3131685-1982Ford EXP. 4 Speed, air,
9580. • Premium sound system
1984 ESCORTWagon. load. 52.000 miles. Many extras:
ed. rust proofed, very clean, $3,850or best. (3131437-9465.

250. (3131349-0971. 1976Ford Ellie. 68.000actual
11182Escort. 53,000 miles. miles. Runs great. $1,200.
automalic. air condillonlng ~(5;;;;17)fi:546-=3864:==:-.:---=-__
I(mlfm stereo" cloth buckei 1962FORDGalaxy500.2 door
seats. 12.300.,or best offer. hard top, Southern car, no
(313)669-1026. rust, excellent condillon. V06,
1881Ford lynx. 2 door. GOOdauto, power steering/brakes.
conditlon. Many oplions. (313)474-1973between 3 p.m.
(313)229-4129. .::.&6~p.m::.::.~ _
:r

240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles

(: '82 EXP '79 F-350

~~4199 $2699 ~1J_mWILSONFORD&~ERCURY
WI I . .':: '7~ F-150 '84 Cougar m

.: Pick-up IU:$2899 $7499 II

~79Plymouth '84 Mustang D

:$1399 $6999 I
: '85 Mazda '84 F-250 51: __ ----:

i$5999 $8499 ! 4~~~:~L. I Luxury sound pkg .• luxury mterior, tinled glass. road wheels. dual electriC

,. '81 Chevy '80 Club mirrors. p.s .• lilt. rear defroster, speed control. electrOnic AMIFM cas selle.
bodyslde moldings, hght groups. p. locks. ,lIummated entry, sport inst;,)·: Van Wagon ment, auto. trans .. luggage rack, air condo

~~~!!~$4999 IEXPLUXURYCOUPE

Vic '84 F-350 :J- 9 CrswCab I-$589 1::::
. '84 Tempo GT iJ 5 spd. trans., power steering, rear-

$4499 I defrost. front wheel drive, AM/FM$3999 stereo, light groups, instrumentation
. groups, overhead console .

'84 T-Bird '84 Escort 13

$7199 *$6999 10,000 miles,must see Ptuatax. "Ue. "ansponaUOll

II~----"""~~-~-1

THESE CARS WON'T LAST ~
AT CLEARANCE PRICES!

Zl7DCD. :- -' }
~r:_J-~'

'85 MINI·VAN
5 passenger, air, $9995
stereo, much more. 3
to choose from.

'84 DAYTONA TURBO
5speed. air, stereo, $7995
cruise, tilt.

~;l.~
l? I ~e:7

'85 DIPLOMAT '84 CHARGER
Auto., air, stereo, 6 $9995
pass .. 318 engine, p.s .•
p.b.

5speed, p.s .• stereo. $5495
sharp.

~
~:Z0

'85 LASER
$9995

~J;±::==:::t~C

'84 NEW YORKER
Front who drive, power
locks&windows,p.s .• $8995
p.b., stereo, tilt,
cruise. Loaded! Leather!

'84 CONQUEST
5speed, air, loaded, $9995
bla.ck wlgold leather &
strips.

~ BRIGHTON ""I~'.,~ . ...''l.1'~1I{

IniR)~IJ~ ~

~

~ !CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-DODGEI ~l
( 11\1 f{ ....

[!/~"!.~ulhj 9827 E. Grand River, Brighton 229-4100 I;"'h l'IKh-

Plus tax. ht~e. t,an$pOf1ahon

1981 Chev. Chevette
2dr.,4spd. ONLY $1995

1981 T-Bird
Heritage, full power, $2995
leather. rally wheels. ONt y

1984 Escort Station Wagon
GL,air, cruise, stereo, $2995
Jightblue ONLY

1982 Datsun King Cab 4X4 Pickup

ONLY $3995
1984 Ford Tempo GL

Alr,4spd.,stereo ONLY $4499
1984 Tempo GL

4 dr .. auto., air. stereo·ONLY $499 5
1984 Escort Station Wagon

10,000 miles. $4G95
ONLY C,

1982 Cougar XR7 $4995
Loaded ONLY

1985 Escort
3dr.,4cyl.,4spd., $4995
stereo. ONL Y

1984 Mere. Topaz
4dr.,GS, auto. air, $5895
stereo- ONLY

1983 Mustang GT
T-tops,air,4spd., $5995
stereo. ONL Y

1982 Mercury Marquis
4dr.,auto.,air,ste

oNLy
$5995

1985 Ranger Pickup
4spd., low miles. ONLY $5995

1983 Mustang GT
.302,4 spd., air, stereo. ONL Y $6895

1984 Bronco II
V6,4spd. ONLY $6995

1983 Cougar LS
Loaded ONLY $6995

1985 F-150 Pickup
6cyl.,4spd. ONLY $6995

1984 T-Bird
v-a, auto. full power, $8295
TRX ONLY

1985 T-Bird
v6,auto.,air,stereoONLy$8995

1985 Ford F-1S0 4x4 Pick-Up
Auto.,stereo~~~~ $9895

1984 GMC Window Van
a pass, auto. air,
stereo.tu-tooNLy$10,595

• I
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241 Vehicles
• Under $1000,

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

240 Automobiles240 Automobiles 241 Vehicle.
Under $1000.

240 Automobiles

FACTORY OFFICIAL SALE
$7495

1978 Flreblrd Formula. Good 1980 Mercury Cougar XR-7. 1985 Pontiac 6000 (canadian) ... -::.,:..-..-------
condlllon.13131229-9644. Fully automallc, wife's car. 4 door, air, amlfm stereo 1979 Dodge Aspen. Good run·
1930 Ford 2 door. Little body 40.000 miles. clean. $3.600 casselle. non·smokers, nlng condition. $375.(313)887.
<:ancer. To be sold at auction flnn.(313)684-8503. 22.500 highway miles. Under 4254.
May 10. 1750 Argentine, 1979 Mustang Turbo Ghla. warranty. Excellent condl· -::19==72='=Dod-=-g-e"":::cC:-ha-'I-le-ng-e-r-S600-
Howell. (517)546-3941. Eagle tires with aluminum tI(~3·1~~695. or best offer. ~. after 5 p.m. (3131437:
1979 Grand LeMans. wheels. Excellent condlllon. ~~::=~:---:-:-....,--."... .........
Automallc, air, am/tm, ex· Sharp. 12,900. 13131227-9487. 1979 Pinto. Excellent condl· =:19:;;76='"='Dod--:-g-e-:~,...,...to-n-v-an--",G-ood-
cellent condition. $2.000. 1980 Mercury Zephyr Station tlon. Hatchback, 4 cylinder. 4- hauler. $650 or best' offer.
(3131437-4796. wagon. Automallc transmls. speed. New tires. rebuilt (3131437-6469. =~~~=~~--
GERMAN build 1978 VW alon, power steering, brakes, =ne. No rust. (517)546- 1974 Ford Torino. 302 engine.
SClrocc:o. Excellent condl· etc .. air. S2.950.1313168S-7628. • $400 or best offer. (313)437-
tlon, air, automatic. loaded. MUSTANG GT, 1984. 2.3 liter 1984 Ponllac Parlslenne. Low ",5771~. _
1313)348-1931. turbo, fuel Injected. low mileage. (5171546-2546, - =::::....------- ,.,==-==:...-----
1988 Honda Civic Hatchback. miles, many opllons, ex· (5171546-7650Bob.
3,000 miles. Mint. Blue. cellent condition. $7,800. 1984 Renault ~ncore. Air.
$8 000 13131349-3283 (517)546-2010. cruise, automatic, other op-
1s8z 'HOnda Prel~de. Air, 1982 Mustang. 4 cylinder, 4 ~ns, good ocondlllon. $3.750.
sunroof power steerlng/. speed, sunroof, am/fm ,.,(;.:;7)",,546-384~=:::.. _
~akes •automallc transmls. stereo, power steering, 1980 Renault Le Car. Looks
alon,newllres.amlfmstereo power brakes. $2,850. like new, low miles. $1,475.
casselle. $5.800. (313)348- (3131229-8899. 7.13::13,::!:18=78-6;.;:1~41:..:..-.,-_
7487. 1ll641h Mustang. Very good 1979 Te-3. Looks good, new
1976 Impala, $1,500 firm. condilion. $1,600 best offer. engine. $1,300. 13131229-5090
(517)54600028between 5 p.m. serious offers only. (3131227- ::::aft::e::-r=6-:!:p;.:;.m:;.:..=-:--=-_-=
tIld9 p.m. 4344. 1985 T·Blrd Turbo Coupe. All
1985 Jeep CJ.7 Renegade. 1985 Nlssan 2OG-SX, XE opllons, excellent condilion.
Oarnet metallic paint and In- deluxe, hatchback. S-speed; $10.995. (5171546-1405.
terlor, 6 cylinder, stereo/· rustproofed. Premium sound 1963 Trans Am Daytona 500
casselle. Perfect. $9,200. system. Must sellll A steal at 25th Anniversary Limited Edl-
(3131227-4461 evenings and $8.700. (3131437-8791. lion Pace Car. S-speed.
weekends. 1976 Nova. 350 Automatic. Stored winters. Immaculate
1982 J.2000 4 speed am/fm power steering, power condition. $13,500. (313168S-
luggage rack. red.' $2,700: brakes. New: Brakes, tires, 1480. (313168S-2966.
13131229-2053. exhaust. 60,000 Miles. $1,500 1963 Toyota Celica GTS.

1
I or best. 1969 Chevrolet Stock Black loaded excellent con-

978 LaS8bre. Elderly lad es 427. Automatic. power steer· dltlon' (3131227.1884
car, new engine and brakes. lng, power brakes. $1,000 or' •
$2,500. (517)223-9090. best. (5171546-3114or (5171546- 1879 Thunderbird. 1 owner.
1977 Lincoln Towne Car. Ex. sao. 64,000 miles. Loaded. $2.200
cellent condition. New ex· 1980 OLDS St rfl sx V-6 or best offer. (313)437.2690.
haust. 12,500. (5tn521-4473. lIutomatlc. po~e:estee~lng/: 1982 Toyota Corolla SR5.
1979 LTD. 57k, air condition· brakes, rear defogger, am/fm Auto, power steering and
lng, solid. 12,500 or offer. ate reo. $1695 or best offer. brakes, am/fm cassette, air.
(517)546-0035. (313)449-4702after 4. $4,500. (3131229-6951.
1978LeBaron Town & Country 1973ONE Ton Ford Crew Cab. 1980 Volkswagon Dasher
atatlon wagon. Many options. $1,200. 1977 One Ton GMC, wagon. Low miles, runs and
Excellent condition. 63.000 $750. 1974 Buick Rivera. $450. looks great. No rust. $1,650.
miles. $2,000 or best offer. (3131437-4641. ~(31:::3~18:::.78-6~1~41:.=:.::-:-..,...,.,.---,=--.....,
13131437-1686after6 p.m. 1984 Olds Delta 68 Royal 1981 VW Rabbit. Good
1977 LeBaron. (517)546-3025 Brougham. 26,000 miles, mileage car. 4 door, am/fm, 5
between5 p.mand9 p.m. loaded $9 500 Days speed, $2.200. (517(546-8351
1980 Lincoln Town Coupe. 2 (517)546'.2546. E~enlngs: =:.ev=.;=e'='n""ln""gs:;:.. _
door, good condition, $5.395. (517)546-8970. 1978 VC?lkswagen Rabbit.
(517)546-8025 Automatic. Very dependable.
1981 LeMan~. settling estate. We Buy Clean $1,500. (313)437-8060 after
4 door, V-6, automatic. Power Cars & Trucks =:.3:s:p'=-.m:,::.-:=-7.,--.,--__ -,-_
steering. brakes. Air condi. 1985 Z-28 Camaro. Red.
tlonlng. cruise. One owner, Call Tom at $11,000.13131887-5777.
27,000 miles. Excellent condl- McDonald Ford 241 Vehicles
tlon. S5,5OO.151n223-3804. Under $1000.
1977 Lincoln Town car. Load- 349 1400
ed. Excellent condition. • 1977 Buick Electra 225. 4-
12,(00 or best offer. 13131437· 1979 OLDSMOBILE Starflre. door. full power. $250.
6469. , Power steering. new ballery, ,.,(31;.:;3~)4.:.::59-0846~:..:.:::..---,_
1980 MU,stang. Red With white new exhaust, reliable 1969 Chevy pickup. Needs
convertible top. Good condi· transportation. Asking $1100. minor repal/, runs good. $800
tlon. After 9 p.m. call (313168S-2997 or best offer. Evenings
(5171546-4328. 1973 Opel GT 19L 4 spd (517)546-6388Friday, Saturday
1984 Mercury Cougar. Load· totally restored I~side & oui: =an;::d::,:S:.::u::..:nd:::a:Ly.:.....- _
ed! 20,500 miles. Used as sa- Blue custom paint. Runs 1965 Chevrolet Nova. Needs
cond car by 1 owner. Ex· great. $2,000 or best offer. work. $200 or best offer.
,cellent condilion. $7,800. (3131231.2787. (313)348-3832evenings only.
(3131878-6211. 1963 Oldsmobile 98 Regency, 1980 Citation. 4-door hatch. 4-

,1984 Mercury Grand Marquis executive car. Excellent con. speed. 5450. (3131348-0591
:LS, 4 door sedan; Full power. dltlon, loaded. best offer. :;:aft::e:;.r.=.5.fp::.:..m:.:.:.-."..---,,.,.....,,.,----,.
.tilt wheel, crUISe, amlfm (3131229-2050. 1974 Chevelle Malibu. 6
casselle, 63.000 highway 1980 OLDS Starflre. 65.000 cylinder automatic. depen-

•miles. $7.650. Call 13131229- miles, good condition. $1500 dable transportation. runs
6784. (3131227.5793. great. looks good. $650.
1973 Mustang Convertible. 1981 Old Delt 68 dl I ;:(3==13~134===-g..=559:::.7:..:.•......,.-=- _

:Power steering and brakes, Beaullful
s

cond~tion ::eeai 1976 Cordoba. 2 Door, good
•auto, air. power windows. mpgs $2400 or best offer mechanical condition;~::J nice. $3,'>:10. (517)548- Days ·(313}c25-6440. Evenings reliable. $700.13131229-2712••
• • 13131229-7012. 1977 camaro LT. Loaded,
1975 Mercedes 3000. n.ooo 1985 Olds 98 Regency. GM good tires, runs good. 5400.

·mlles, origin!!! owner. Ex· rellree. 8.000 miles. Loaded. ,1.3:.;:13""1229-;::;::;7094;.::::.:::..-.".---,_----,-_
cellent condition, no rust. $12500 (517)223-3894 CAMPER b fl d .•$7 500 (313)662-4640 ' " us xe up mce

, , • • 1984 Pontiac J2000 Sunblrd. but needs some motor work.
;1979 Mercury 4Grand MarqUISj Power steering, brakes. Great for camping. hunting or
All opllons, door. Sharp. automallc, air, am/fm stereo fishing. $275. (517)546-5637.
12.900. (3131229-2892. casselle. Custom Interior, 1977 Chevy Impala. Damaged
1982 Mercury Lynx. Excellent and exterior trim package, right front fender. Askmg
condition, low mileage. 24,000 miles. $6,100. Call S350.(5171546-1956.

,~5OO or best offer. (517)546- (313)348-9156. 1978 Chevy Monza Estate
• 1980 Pinto station wagon. wagon. V-6, auto. air, power

1977Mustang Ghla. clean. 302 Very dependable. $1.250. steering and brakes. rear
V-8 engine, sun roof, l'(Iag. (5171546-1374. defog, am/fm radio. needs
wheels, stereo. extra set PLYMOUTH Fury 1972 Dark new fuel line. $400. (313)887-
mounted tires. $2.400 or best. metallic green, 318 e~glne. ::::384;:;1:':'===-=__ -=:-"77"

13131437-1691. $1,200.(313)426-4401. 1971 DODGE Demon, Florida~e:~onte f8r10 ~dau. ~ 1984 Pontiac Sunblrd conver. car, engine excellent condl·
tI • o$~~ es. gbe t c~ft tlble. Every option available! tlon. body good. $400or best.
4o;in 1:i13)88~~ s . er Low miles! Rustproofed! ,.,131:.::3",12=29-3544:...:::::c.:..::..'_

. . • ,.,131:.::3"'122=7.:....-1.:.::508=._

1978 FORD Farmount Wagon.
V-8. air, am/fm. S9OO.13t3123t.
3836.

1977 Ford LTD. Runs very
good. 2 door, lillie rust, good
transportation. $475. 13131878-
521'9.
1972 Ford Torino 302. Runs
great. $495 or best. 15171546-
0976.

'85 Dodge Aries
4 dr .. air., auto, p.s., p.b .. stereo
and more.

'85 Dodge Aries LE Station Wagons
Air .. auto., p.S., p.b., cruise, tilt 8995
and more.

'85 Chrysler LeBaron GTS
4dr .. air, auto., p.S., p.b., stereo
and more.

1982 Ford Escort wagon. 4 =~-.....,.-=--:---='='=-=,........
door, 4 speed. $1,000.
(3131231-3863after 6 p.m.
1872 Ford Wagon. Runs good.
$400. Call (5m548-364&.
FIXABLE translXlrtatlon, 1981
Escort. Refurbed motor,
needs head, S6OO. (313)229-
4525.

.'1980 Ford Pinto, 2 door. $995.
(5m546-2670 before 5 p.m.
1977 Ford pickup. Ik:yllnder,
automatic. Solid. $995.
(313)4~. $8995

$10,495
$11,495

$3995
$3495
$AVE

'85 Dodge Ramcharger
2 Wheel drive, S.E. Pkg .. air, auto ..
p.S., p.b .. stereo and more.

'85 Dodge 1 Ton Pup
Dual rear wheels, air, auto., p.s.,
p.b., and much more.An Asterisk

Worth Reading

-IC
•ALSO

'81 GMC Sierra P-Up
Stripes. cap, running bds. & more.

'81 Ford Mustang
6 cyl., auto., p.s., a nice car.

1981Heritage Motor Home
Air, cruise, CB stereo, self contained, low
miles. must see.

••t:-.;'N~~~~SLER
1295 E. M·36

Telephone 878-3154, 878-6U8'::,878-3151

I Pinckney, Michigan
,OlRlSlER Hours: 8-8 weekdays i :,:o:.:.-~~-uEj

• saturday, 9:30-3:00 ~

We Don't Want To Be The B~ gest. Just the Best!

*Don't be fooled by all the fan-
fare and hype of big city ads. Big
city ads mean big city prices. At
FEIGLEY MOTOR SALES our
overhead is much lower and it
stands to reason that we can and
will sell our cars for less.
Throughout our long history we
have never compromised the
outstanding level of after - the
-sale service that you've come to
expect. So before you dash off to
the big city, check out your
hometown dealer; FEIGLEY
MOTOR SALES.

GREAT SELECTION. LOW
PRICES • GOOD SERVICE

THANK YOU
OPEN

SATURDAY
TIL 1:00 P.M •

liThe Best Kept Secret in
Oakland County for 50 Years"

,IlICKMORRIS LOWESTPRICES", DICKMORRIS • LOWESTPRICES +i
::PRI ESTALK!,
:i NO NONSENSE • NO GIMMICKS • JUST DARN GOOD DEALS i
~ ~
p -
: FULL TANK OF (I)

'J: GAS WITHo.... EVERY NEW
CAR OR:+ TRUCK

PURCHASED

NE'W'86 CAVALIER
Stk. No. 4139 .~'~

...4\ ) 1\ >.-- --
~~

E.F.I. L4· p.s., p.b., t. glass,
defogger, spt. mirrors, radio, H.D.
battery, cloth & more "-n

;\o
~

36 mo. 202.41- !!
48 mo. $159,25- '(I)
60 mo. 134.79-

SALE PRICE

$769800*.+ E.F.l. V6, auto., p.s., p.b., spt. mlr·
, rors, mats, t. glass, stereo, rally

wheels, P205 radial tires, cloth &
more

SALE PRICE

E.F.I. L4- p.s., p.b., gauges, t.
glass, lighter, P205 radial tires,
step bumer & more

SALE PRICE

$7404°0*
36 mo. $213.60'
48 mo. $168.81-
60 mo. $143.48-

36 mo. $257.n-
48 mo. $202.81'
60 mo. $171.66-$9429*

-Payments based on 10% down, tax, title & license extra.

•rorrlG...
uYOUR FAVORITE METRO CHEVROLET DEALER"

2199 HAGGERTY • WALLED LAKE
... LOWEST PRICES • DICK MORRIS ...

Die/( 624-4500Mon. & Thurs. ;tiI9 r..m.
Tues., Wed., Fr ,

't\I6 p.m.

DICK MORRIS

.. ......~.,.
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Clean out your

garage with a garage
~ale and clean up on
savings \tvith the help

of a classified ad in
the Monday Green

Sheet and/or the
, Wednesday Green

Sheet. Beat the rush
and call us before

3:3q p.m. on Friday
with your garage sale

.-_..--.-, ad,.... 0" •
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Sp,cial
When you place

yoLir garage sale ad in
the Monday or Wednes-
day Green Sheets,
you're entitled to a free
garage sale kit. ~rinted
in eye-catching green,
the kit includes two
signs, two directional
arrows, a ledger and
tips for a successful
sale. It's all yours. All
you have toodo is place
yqur ad and pick it up.

Wednesday. ADrll30. 1986-S0UTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEW5- THE MILFORDTIME5-17·8
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-Clean Out
(and Up)

·
, ~

"

You can place your ad"in the
Monday Green Sheet, which is
delivered free every Monday to over
49,000 homes in Livingston County,
South Lyon and Milford, or you can
place your ad in the Wednesday
Green Sheet, which reaches over
125,000homes in Livingston County,

f South Lyon, Milford, Dexter, Nor-
thville and Novi.

Or call us before 3:30 p.m. on
Friday and you can place your ad in
both the Monday and Wednesday
Green Sheets.

-

·

<

}~ ,.to • "..rl l·

: '
"'''-III>

Brig hton (313) 227-4436 ::
Dexter (313) 426-5032 > •

Fowlerville (517) 548-2570 - .
Livingston County (517) 548-2570
Milford 0 •••••••••••• (313) 685-8705
Northville (313) 348-3022
Novi (313) 348-3024
Pinckney (313) 227-4437
South Lyon (313) 437-4133 "
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241 Vehicles
Under $1000. To

Late
too
Classify

241 Vehicles
UnderSl000. 241 Vehicles

Under $1000.
241 Vehicles

Under $1000.
241 Vehicles

Under $1000.
241 Vehlclea

Under $1000.
241 Vehicles

Undor S1000
241 Vehicles

Under $1000.
.,..

1979 Pinto hatchback. Auto.
amllm. sunroof. S900 firm.
(313)227-2848.
1978 Pontiac Catalina. $75.
Repairable or for parts.
(3131878-9409.

1978 Pinto. Good condition.
reliable. amlfm casselle. 1968 Pontiac Catalina. v-a.
stick, 2 door, S500foffer. Jeff, one owner. well maintained, =~=-=:;:::.:.-=...,..-;;,---=:::-
(5ln548-5010 days, (313)449- 83,000 miles, good running
2593 nights. condition, S4OO. (3131878-6625.

A-l quality work at sane)
prlcesl Jack's Painting, 15
years experience. (313)231-2872. -

SUPERIOR
OLDS

SPRING
SPECIALS

· Low Down Bank &
GMAC Financing

Wouldn't You
Rather Have A

Superior Used Car

Take stock ~.
in these ~~~ -...J~I

values! .~ <&. :1wtyt;'&y~ .~. -";:f::{i~~/#.......>-1-

OVER 300 VEHICLES TO CHOOSE FROM!

·,,.
~,
;~

FAMOUS LAST WORDS
FROM FRIENDS TO FRIENDS.

1972 Oldsmobile Cutlass.
Good condition. Engine
great Amlfm stereo. $895 or
best offer. (313)227-3948.
1974 Olds. New muffler. new
shocks. S600 or best (517)223-
7284nfter 4 p.m.

"Are yau OK to drive?"
"Whats afew beers?"

'85 Cutlass Calls Supreme
While/red .ym lOp.1111. crui.e.
wondow•• locks. lape player

'9895
'85 Clera Brougham

4dr .gold.4cy •• lullpower.
air. tilt. cruise. WlndowS,locks

'9495
r8S Delta 88 Royal

· 4dr. V8.lull power.air. 1111.
cruise. Wire wheels, low miles

'9995
'84 Riviera

, va. ALL power. Wire wheels,
· vlnyllop

'11,995
'84 Monte Carlo

T·loP. V8.black. every
, available option. bucket seats.

console

1969 Pontiac Tempest. Runs
well. S2OO. (3131349-0973after
7 p.m. "Did yau have too much to drink?"

"I'm perfectly fine."
1978 Plymoulh Fury. 400
engine. runs good. Brakes,
exhausl, tires. air. S400 firm.
(517)223-8836after 3:30 p.m.
1979 PLYMOUTH Horizon 1------------
TC3. Body good. Needs
work. S6OO. (313)498-2519 after
5.

··~
1986 Escort

• 2 dr., overdrive, rear defroster

&5870*
1986 RaDsel'

&5777*
Stk. No. T62012

"Are yau in any shape to drive?"
"I've never felt better."Stk. No. 61915

:=
<.

1986 Aerostar
7passenger,automatic, air conditioning

&11,309*
Stk. No. T61496

1986 Escort "GT"

&7649*
Stk. No. 61895

"I think you've had afew too many."
"Yau kiddin, I can drive
,with my eyes closed."

'9495
:'84 Cutlass Supreme Bro.

.. dr •all power. maroon, extra
clean

·.:4';&:= ;'
:;
.'.'

1986 Aerostar
Custom van. air, loaded

&12,859*
Stk. No. T61036

1986EXP
Air conditioning

&7412*
Stk. No. 62026

FIREBIRD. 1983 305
engine. black, extra
clean, aulomatic, for on-
ly$6995

CAPRI, 1981 Aulomatic.
sunroof. slereo, much
more for $4495

LN·7. 1983 4 speed,
black. exIra sharp car.
Hurry on this one for
$4995

CUTLASS. 1983 Ciera. 4
door. 30,000 miles. load·
ed. Absolulely beautiful.

TORONADO. 1983 black,
luxury at ,Is fmesl for
onlyS8488

TOYOTA, 1983 Tercel
SR5. Why pay more. On-
lyS3895

TOYOTA, 1981 Cellca
Fast Back, 41,000 miles,
5 speed, air. sunroof.
Super nice.

MAZDA, 1985 626, 4
door, 5 speed. air. Has 11
allforS8888

DATSUN, 1983 Maxima,
Leather interior. loaded.
Miles are nghl. Come
see lhls one.

'8995
'84 Clera Brougham

4dr.. lIIl. cruise. wmdows.
locks. wire wheels. 2 to

choose from.

"Yau've had too much to drink,
let me drive."

"Nobody drives my car but me."

1986F-150
Plck·Up

&8086*
Stk. No. 61750

1986 MastaDS
Loaded

&6825*
Stk. No. 61628

'8495
· '84 Electra Estate WlIIon
·va, tilt. cruise. windows. locks.
• 9 passenger • low miles. like

new

NOVI~NGTON

§ LIVONIA

1986F-250
. Plck·Up

&8548*
Stk. No. T61391

1986 Tempo

&7'067
Stk. No. 61932

Sll,995
'846OO0LE

4dr •lull power. air. beige
wlbrown cloth

"Are yau OK to drive?"
- .,'CW: ~'nn. few beers?"

'6995
· '83 MalIbu Station WlIIon

V6. tull power. air. vacation
ready

'5495
'83 Regeney

2dr. V8.all power. 1 lus.y
owner

ParcelVaDs
Stake Tracks

CrewCabs
ID Stock Now

For Immediate Delivery

10 Taaras'
ID Stock Now

For Immediate Delivery

GARDEN CITY

~McDONALD
.. CA~,!,!:...~S~ = _ 55OW.SEVENMILERD.

NORTHVILLE (mlnule. W. 01.·275)

'8995
'83 Omega Brougham
4dr •lull power. air. exira

clean

S5995
'83 Celebrity

Full power. air. greallamlly
sedan.

DRINKING AND!, DRIVING ..
CAN KILLA FRIENDSHIR

u.s. Depart~e~t of Transpartation ~ «'

S5995
r82 Cougar VlRqer Wacon

V6. at full power.llr. vacation
rea~y

S4995
'82 Clora LS Coupe
AI lull power. air. clolh

'4995
'82 Skylark Umlted

4dr.. V6.air. window•• lock••
cruise. wire wheels. power

seat

@MCMLXXXV Leon Shaffer Golnock Adv. Inc

'4995
r82 Pontlae 6000

V6. full power. air. bucket
seats. 29.000 miles. 1 owner.

'6495
'82 Pontiac J2000

.. dr • auto. extra sharp

'3995 .
'81 Recal Coupe

V6.lull power.air. 35.000 mile••
one owner

When you want to reach as
many people as you can
and spend the least
amount of money doing it,
classified is your answer!
Whether you list an ad or
check classified for that
unique something you've
been searching for, buyers
and sellers both agree -
classified is a real bargain!

GET MORE
FOR

YOUR MONEY
IN

CLASSIFIED

S4995
'80 Cutlass Supreme
V8.aulo •lull power. air

S3995
'80 RIviera

V8.all power. air. dove gray.

'5995
'781:le1ta 88

2dr .. V8,lulipower.alr.

'2495
'80Volara

4dr •• lanI6,lullpower.alr.

'2495
WEDNESDAY
GREEN SHEET

"PLUS 3"

'77 Caprice Estate Wacon
V8.auto. air. power window••

power locks. g pass

'2995 MONDAY
GREEN SHEETTRUCKS

'84 Suburban
V8 auto.. OD.p.w.,IIIt.crulse

3 .eal',lralier lowing pkg •
running beSs• tU·tO:l8

red/.llver. vacallon ready.

'12,995
'84 Rameharcer 4X4
V8.aulo •lull po_r. extra

clean.

'8995
'84GMCS154X4

va.4spd •full power. black.

'8495
'81 GMC 1500 PIckup

v8i~-nu~~;~~::SX~"t:'li~ap.

'5195
'835-10 PIckup

4cyl ,4spd •cap, black.

'4195

Ask for the
MONDAY-WEDNESDAY

FULL BUY

Your 10-Word Classified Ad
Will Cost You

on,y$1011
DEADLINE IS

FRIDAY AT 3:30
..:

YOU'LL MISS THE "PLUS 3" CIRCULATION BONUS IF YOU CALL AFTER FRIDAY
FINAL DEADLINE FORWEDNESDAY GREENSHEET IS MONDAY AT 3:30 P.M.

'81 Ford Chat.au Van
V8,at full power, air.

'5995
See: Bill "'.ng.n,

JlCk Jeffrey., Dick Lloyd

SUPERIOR
OLDS

CADILLAC
r:.M.,r

Grand Rlw" 111·96
Brlglll' .)
227·11 ....

-"----"----'---'------~-'--===--.:::.....:.=.;:::.=...._-------------------------------
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Best game
in'the
best place
By BRUCE MARTIN

In the fifth inning of a Tigers·
Red Sox game last week,
backpedaling Boston shortstop Ed
Romero gave way to leftfielder
Jim Rice on a high pop fly at Fen·
way Park.

"On those fly balls, the infielder
should always let the outfielder
take it," said AI Kaline, who was
calling the game.

"You are so right, AI," George
Kell drawled. "The outfielder's
coming in, he's got the bead on the
ball .

" And outfielders are better
than infielders at judging flies,"
Kaline ribbed the ex-third
baseman.

" ... Plus it gives the outfielder
something to do, .. Kell shot back.

"Of course, third basemens
(sic) can go through the game
without breaking a sweat," AI
countered without missing a beat.

The two might have gone on
swapping such knee-slappers all
night if their attention didn't have
to return to the game. As much as
any series·winning catch, as
much a~ any collision at the plate,
it was clear: this was baseball,
the best game in the best country.

Baseball is as inevitable as
death and taxes. Ex·major league
prospect Fidel Castro in a recent
interview confided he doesn't
want the designated hitter rule in
Cuba. It's not traditional, he said.

Baseball, forever unchanging,
thumbs its nose at the universal
law of entropy, although the
universe quivered a bit when they
broUght in the DH.

Baseball defines the personality
of every liVing human being
through every all the stages of
life. Even someone who doesn't
like the game gets defined as a
humorless eccentric. Those who
do like the game generally fall In·
to one of the following categories:

The Little Leaguer: The most im-
portant thing to the LL is getting a
good number. Thanks to Lance
Parrish, now even 13 can be cool.
Practices grounders by bouncing
the ball off a wall while doing his
own play·by·play. Conversant in
traditional little league ter"
mlnology such as: "Hey batter·
batterbatterbatter. "

The Varsity Letter Winner: First
rule Is that it Is better for the VLW
to look good than to hit good; long

ConUnued on 5

Summertime means playing ball
Spranitis, Steve Shankel, Bill
Yankowski and Keith Motyka.

The NorthvUle Junior Baseball
League Is a well-organlzed and well·
played organization. There are cur·
rently five age group leagues: Tee
balll A ball (5-6 year olds); H·league
(9-10)j G-league (11-12); F·league
13·14); and E·league ll5-16) and four
travel squads: Pee Wee Reese (12·
and-under); Sandy Koufax (14·and·
under); Mickey Mantle llli-and·
under) and Connie Mack (IS-and·
under).

In addition, there are two girls'
softball leagues (primary and In·
termedlate) and a travel league. In
all, over 700 youngsters play
baseball every year In the Northville
system.

ConUnued on 5

By RICH PERLBERG year, where Mark Fldrych talked to the ball
and won a town's heart.

Gehringer, Colavito, Cochrane, Rowe,
Newhouser, Greenberg, Lolich, Kueen,
Cash.

Remember Frank Boiling? Don Mossi?
Pernell Goldy?

We're talking baseball. Motor City's
Team.

It's provincial, of course, to talk about 11
local ballpark as better than the rest. But
this Is an age of cookle-cutter stadiums and
plastic grass and the worst affront of them
all-indoor baseball. Why don't we just set·
tle the World Series by playing Strat-Q·
Matlc baseball?

In such a setting, anyone with half a brain
knows there are but a few real baseball

stadiums left. Wrigley and Comiskey in
Chicago, Yankee in New York, Fenway In
Boston.

And Tiger Stadium.
Why Is Tiger Stadium so great? And how

best to enjoy this treasure? That's almost
like trying to define jazz. If you have to ask,
don't bother.

But since you've gotten this far, here's a
beginner's guide to Tiger Stadium.

Getting there-The Lodge, the Fisher and
the Jeffries freeways converge at the
ballpark. Michigan Avenue is the best
known surface street in the area.

The route to take depends on where you
are coming from, the time of day and the

ConUnued on 5
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It is the park. That is, The Park.
Tiger Stadium.
Briggs Field before that. Navin Field

before that.
It's the place where the Upstairs Is where

Ernie Harwell relegates foul balls. When a
batter takes a third strike, "standing there
like the house by the side of the road." he's
doing itbefore up to 50,000jooring fans in an
intimate little setting at Michigan and
Trumbell.

It is the place where Ty Cobb terrorized
opponents, where AI Kaline turned outfield'
play Into an art, where Charley "Paw Paw"
Maxwell provided a Sunday Punch, where a
cocky Denny strutted to 31 wins In a single

Detroit may have the Tigers, but
NorthvUle and Novl actual1y have
much more In the way of spring/·
summer baseball entertainment.

The calibre of play on local
diamonds may not compare with the
big league brand, but the exciting
plays, heroic efforts and fun times
sure do.

If you're In the mood for some ex-
citing baseball, and a trip down to
the corner of Michigan and Trum·
bull Is out of the question, why not
cher:k Ollt II hleh school match·up or
a collegiate summer league? Or how
about good old·fashloned little
league games? Never a dull mo-
ment.

This area Is blessed with outstan-
ding baseball players at every level,
from tee ball to the preps. Both Nor-
thville and Novl high school baseball

squads are considered among the
finest around.

The Mustangs compete In the
Western Lakes Activity Association,
one of the toughest leagues In the
state, and Coach Bob Frel1lck thinks
his talented team has as good a
chance as anybody to win It all.
Heading Into the season no less than
four WLAA teams were ranked by
various publications among the
state's top 10In class A and B.

Northville really doesn't have any
stars, but that's the way Frel1lck
likes It. Pitchers Tony Craig and
Chris Dominique rank right up there
with·. any hurlers In the area and
sluggers like Keith Dutkiewicz, Ken
Kehoe, Paul Newltt and Scott Peter-
son not only get the job done at the
plate they are all excellent fielders
as w..ell.

"Collectively, this Is probably the
strongest roster we've had In a long
time," Frel1lck said. "This Is an ex-
cellent group of kids."

Just north on Taft Road, Wildcat
Coach Gar Frantz has assembled
one of the strongest pitching staffs In
the state with junior sensation Jeff
Tanderys, 6-foot~ f1reballer Ray
Samolin and crafty senior Gregg
Giorgio. AI1three have the potential
to move on to the college ranks,
while Tanderys Is already turning
the heads of college and pro scouts
with his 9O-plusmph fastball and In-
credible control.

"I don't see why we can't win the
(Kensington Valley Conference),"
Frantz said. "Pitching Is definitely
our strong point, no doubt about It."

But Frantz also has a fine sup-
porting cast Including Paul
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May, July wedding dates chosen
B.S.N. degree and has accepted a'
staff nurse posit/on with Annapolis
Hospital in Wayne.

Her fiance was graduated from
Miami University of Ohio in 1983. He
is employed with Ford Motor Com·
pany.

A May 24 wedding date has been
set.

The engagement of Terri LeAM
Burns of Grand Rapids.. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Maclyn Bums of 5Q2
Gardner, to Bruce Allen Fowler of
GrandRapids is announced.

He is the son of Thomas FOWlerof
Drayton Plains and the late Mary
Fowler.

Thebride-elect attendedNorthville
High School and Mt. Pleasant High
School, graduating in 1976. She
received her B.A. in speech in 1981
from Grand Rapids Baptist College.

Her fiance is a 1973 graduate of
Waterford Kettering High School.He
received his B.A. degree in
psychology in 1977 from WheatonCol-
lege and his M.A. in 1980and doc-
torate in 1984 from RosemeadSchool
ofPsychology.

A July 5 weddingdatehasbeenset.

bride-elect also is the daUghterof the
lateShirley DeHoff.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Robert Borthwick of
21041Stanstead.

Both are 1979 graduates of Nor·
thvUJeHigh SChool.

The bride-elect wllJgraduate from
Madonna College May 10 with a

Suzan Cook to marry here
lege.

He formerly was employed as a
Northville Township police officer;
he also worked at the Northville
Recreation Department. He current-
ly is employedwith the Mesa County,
Colo.,sheriff's department.

His fiancee worked at Cummins of
Michigan before moving to colorado
whereshe is starting a new career in
insurance.

Following the ceremony, the cou-
ple will Jivein Grand Junction where
theyhavepurchaseda home.

Suzan Cook and her fiance, Mat-
thew Sullivan, will be returning to
NorthvllJe from Grand Junction,
Colo., for 'a June wedding in Mill
RaceHistorical VilJage.

Their parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Kunz and Dr. and Mrs. Richard
Sullivan, of NorthvU/e, are assisting
in planning the upcoming ceremony
and reception to be held at the Novi
Hilton Inn.

Both the bride-elect and her fiance
are graduates of Northville High
School t!!l.C! attended Schoolcraft Col-

The engagement of Cheryl Lynne
DeHoff to Donald Robert Borthwick
is announcedby her father, Robert L.
DeHoff of 46365 Greenridge Dr. TheTERRI BURNS, BRUCE FOWLER

In Our Town
DONALD BORTHWICK, CHERYL DeHOFF
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Renovated club slates preview, Sportsman's Night:
By JEAN DAY

. Meadowbrook Country Club, which has been closed since
the end of December for an extensive $1,250,000renovation, is
giving members a first view of the results in a "Sneak
.Preview" evening Saturday.
. Hors d'oeuvres will be compliments of the board of direc-
tors. Dancing to the music of Jerry Fenby will follow dinner.
Manager John W. DeHart, Jr., explains that the opening is in-
formai because the renovation is not yet complete.

The club has been open all week for dining on a limited
·.basis. DeHart reports that reservations have been coming in
· fast for Saturday night. Club president this year is John A.

Malasky who took over the top post from another Northville
resident, Rotiert DeAlexandris. A new Entertainment Plus 86
committee which has been in charge of Saturday'S ar-

· rangements includes Don Schwalm, managing director,
· .Chuck Ball, chairperson, Jim Aston, Julie Ball, Jean
· Dickson, Barb and Dan Williamson, Sandy Woolfall,

Marilynne and Dick Zimmerman.

State University basketball coach, as keynote speaker.
Featured amateur sportsperson is to be Scott Skiles, MSU
student who made All-American.

The club, on Eight Mile in Northville Township, was in-
corporated Feb. 18, 1916, with many local residents whose
names are familiar in Northville history on its list of in-
corporators. They included L.A. Babbitt, George B. Yerkes,
Clement C. Yerkes, Edmund S. Beard, Robert C. Yerkes,
William H. Yerkes, F.S. Harmon and Nelson C. Schrader.

The present roster of the 580-membership lists more than
160Northville families. Almost the entire membership comes
from the surrounding area with many from Novi and Farm-
ington. Ann Arbor, Pinckney, South Lyon, West Bloomfield
and Bloomfield Hills, Milford, Plymouth, Howell and Fenton
also are represented.

Constitution Hall. The Parks Service dedication of the hall as
an historical site was part of the proceedings.

Attending from the Northville-Plymouth chapter were
Mrs. Herman Scott; Mrs. Albet Heindryckx, East Central
Region Vice Chair of Genealogical Research; Mrs. Lester
Robinson; Mrs. Bruce Richards; state chair of correspon;
dent docents; and Mrs. Robert WillOUghby, who served on
the Resolutions Committee. Others were two former Nor-'
thville residents, Mrs. George Merwin, who serves as East·
Central Region DAR Museum vice chair, and Mrs. William'
Gonterman, the former Jacki Merwin, a state director. She
also was a page for the public relations department for the:
week. .

It's almost May - a busy month upcoming

Welcoming May by inviting friends to their May Wine
Festival has become a tradition for JoAnn Kissel and Connie
Conder who note that it's now a six-year-old one. This year
the party will be May 2'at the Conder home.

~ .1...

Sarah Ann Cochrane members go to Washington

Seven members of the Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter,
Daughters of the American Revolution, attended the Con-
tinental Congress of the DAR in Washington, D.C., this
month. The chapter picked up special honors - the Silver
Star Award for its honor roll participation and the 100Per-
cent Award for its President Generals Project. The latter
meant that each member has given toward the restoration of

Sportsman's Night to feature Heathcote

Meaaowbrook's popular annual Sportsman's Night has
been scheduled for May 23 with Jud Heathcote, Michigan

The City of Northville Housing Commission and the Allen
Terrace Resident Council also have chosen May 18 as the
datt: for a Recognition Day Open House to be held at Allen
Terrace from 2-4p.m. '. ~

M•• Add..... 7 WELCOMEWAGOM

~ ~
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Avis SuperValue ..'
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Caskrlint :Juntral 2lonu, :Jnc.
SERVING YOU FOR 3 GENERATIONS

Funeral planning on pre-need. cremation services available, assisting
families with benefits, domestic & foreign shIpping & receiVing.

122West Dunlap Street, Northville. MI48167
(313)349-0611

RAY J. CASTERLINE 1893-1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE - RAY J. CASTERLINE II

The last thing you need
now is a problem with a

lawsuit.
Becoming a success In today's

world is no easy task.
So if you've finally outwitted

your competition, made some
wise investments and fencled off
bad information •.. you shouldn't
have to worry about what lawsuit
would do to your personal worth.

And you won't have to if you
know about Auto-Owners Ex-
ecutive Umbrella liability Policy.
Its expanded coverage broadly
protects you. It's a nomInal invest-
ment as well. For literally pennies
a day you can be protected from
lawsuit devastation.

Even if you have basic in-
surance from a company other
than Auto-owners, you can obtain
this Executive Umbrella to top off
your complete personal protec-
tion.

Talk with your "no problem"
Auto-Owners agent and find out
exactly what he can do for you.
Complete protection is no
problem.

•
SuperValue Weekly Rates

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SODOWE. It's importanllo look your besl at all

times. We've dedicated over 50 years to
helping folks do just that. We provide

fast, dependable full service cleaning &
pressing, and we are sure you will

agree-our fine quality workmanship
proves that experience counts.
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AVISSuperValue Rate~ are available across Amenca And
they're backed by our famous "We try harder· Splf"" For
details, see your travel consultant or call us at 1-800·331-1212. · ~
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Sally Henrikson will occupy Cottage House office as part-time office manager for historical society

Sally Henrikson '8 in Mill Race office
By JEAN DAY - Sally Henrikson says since then

they have "pulled out the whole kit-
chen and replaced it." In the process
they found the kitchen had been built
around a chimney, which subse-
quently had to be moved.

"Now we're finished (with
remodeling) after eight years," she
observes.

Are they antique collectors?
"We collect if we can use them,"

says Henrikson, mentioning that the
antiques that have meaning, such as
the child's rocker that had belonlted
to her grandmother, were favorite
pieces.

The new office manager is no
stranger to the Village. Henrikson
had worked as one of the volunteer
chairpersons for the Mill Race Craft
Classes. She points out that they
worked hard to find top craftspersons
as teachers. The classes were cancel-
ed last fall, she notes, because
several teachers were not available
and there was increased competition
with several leisure time programs
offered in the community.

Starting tomorrow, she will begin
sorting and cataloging society
materials and performing other
duties assigned by the board as well
as answering the telephone (348-1845)
just installed in her office.

village entrance. This is the first paid
position established by the society.

The post has been created because
of grOWing activity in the village and
need for the society'S many records
to be in order.

Henrikson notes that she "likes
organizing" and is looking forward to
beginning work in the village office
where she will be answering the
telephone and making reservations
for the use of the buildings and the
gazebo. "

Harriet Weiland, who headed the
hiring committee, says the commit-
tee "is very comfortable" with the
selection. She notes that public rela-
tions will be part of the'job as will
coordinating "society volunteers who
continue to serve'so willingly and ef-
,fectively."

Henrikson was selected after the
society advertised the position and
interviewed applicants.

"It was timed sort of nicely," she
says, relating that she was looking
for something to do and had been
working at Mercy Center part-time
registering people for classes.
However, the program was winding
down at the time the historical socie-
ty post was advertised.

Sally Henrikson mentions that she
"has had a lot of experience in deal-
ing with people" that she feels will be

put to good use in her new position.
The timing was right because the

Henriksons' older daUghter, Holly,
22, is graduating from Notre Dame in
May and daUghter, Suzi, 18, who is
graduating from Mercy High SChool,
will be going to Hillsdale College in
the fall.

Wes Henrikson, who opened his
own insurance agency in downtown
Northville in 1971, currently is serv-
ing as president of the Northville
Rotary Club. .

The Henriksons are members of
Our Lady of Victory ChurCh.

Sally Henrikson feels she will be
right at home among the historic
buildings in th~ village as the family
has lived in one of the community's

. oldest homes for the last 8'h years.
The Henriksons moved from a home
in Northville Estates to the home on
the northwest comer of West Street
at Randolph. A cape cod design, the
home has been renovated by several
owners. Prior to the Henriksons, it
had been occupied by the Charles
Elys since 1945.

Henrikson says she-was told that
the original part of the house pro:
bably dates to 1826 or 1829. The land
grant bears the signature of John
Quincy Adams. The home was on the
Northville Home Tour in September,
1981.

"I've been here a long time - I
remember the library building going

.. down Main Street," Sally Henrikson,
who will begin her duties as part-
time office manager for Northville
Historical Society Thursday,
observes.

She and her husband, Wes, moved
to Northville 18 yearS ago. It was
about four years later in 1972 that the
building known as "the; old library
building" (now offiM3Ily-:the New
School Church) was moved from

r Wing street "with C1Jpola removed
'. and trailing behind" to the site

donated by Ford Motor Company for
the Mill Race Historical Village. The
site, now the home of the New School
Church, Hunter and Yerkes houses,
Wash Oak School, The Cottage House
(occupied also by the Mill Race
Weavers' Guild) and the newly con-
structed Hirsch blacksmith shop, is
located off Main at 131 Griswold.

Last week the Northville Historicalt Society Board of Directors announc-
ed that Sally Henrikson had been
hired ~ fill the position of part-time
office manager for the society.

Tomorrow she will occupy for the
first ,time the office in the Cottage
House next to the foot bridge at the

The death of a 10'led one is an extremely dif-
ficult time. Our professional staff offers
assistance and support to ease the anxiety of
grief. Your needs are of primary importance when
making funeral arrangements.

Our trademark for 76 years has been caring,
quality service. We continue in that tradition.

ROSS B. NORTHROP & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

IMcNEFF ACCOUNTING SERVICE I
. TAX PREPARATION

The Funeral Service:
an effective way to meet

genuine needsFor Business & Individuals
Small Business Accounting • Year Around Tax Planning

200South Main Street
Northville

"Across from the Well'

Donald G. McNeff

(313) 348-7575

•
19091 NORTHVILLE ROAD

NORTHVILLE 348-1233

22401 GRAND RIVER
OLD REDFORD 531·0537

• Insurance Exchange

•
Personal • Commercial • Life
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.~Babies Carmen, Kerry
and Arielle welcomed

Lori Brown and Kevin Gillespie of
19356 Fry Road announce the birth of
their daughter, Carmen Vera
Gillespie.

She was born April 11at S1. Joseph
Mercy Hospital and weighed 7
pounds, 2~ ounces.

Grandparents are Faith and Gwain
Gillespie and Elsie and Richard
Brown of Birmingham.

At home is older sister Heather,
31h.

From Boca Raton, Fla., comes
news of the birth of Kerry Tyler
Kreutzberg to Mr. and Mrs. Craig
Kreutzberg. She is the former
Merilee Becker of Northville.

The baby arrived March 16,
weighing 8 pounds, 2 ounces. At home
are brothers Craig Adam, 3, and
Casey Charles, 1~.

Paternal grandparents are Eileen

Kreutzberg of Northville and Ted
Kreutzberg of Boca Raton. Maternal
grandparents are former residents,
Mrs. Wilfred Becker of Newport Rit·
chie, Fla., and the late Mr. Becker.

Great-grandmothers are Mrs.
Viola Book of Newport Ritchie and
Helen Kreutzberg of Boca Raton.

Art and Arlene Greenlee of 1030
Grace Court announce the birth of
their daUghter, Arlelle Laurel.

She was born April 8 at University
of Michigan Hospital and weighed 8
pounds, 8 ounces. She joins sister:
Allison, 2, at home.

Grandparents are Arthur and Bet-
ty Greenlee of Northville and Vernon
and Elaine Tatum of Battle Creek.

Great-grandparents are Stella
Gorden of Morrisville, Pa. and
Clayton Keysor of Florence, N.J.

Project 'Hers' slated
Project HERS (Homemaker's

Employment Re-Entry System), a
special program offered by the
Women's Resource Center of
Schoolcraft College offers career
planning and guidance for displaced
homemakers.

The program is designed to make
entry or re-entry into the work force
not only possible but less traumatic
for mature women.

Displaced homemakers are people
who have worked in the home most of
their lives, and who have lost their
source of income due to death.

disability, desertion, divorce or
separation from the person on whom
they have been dependent.

Financial aid is available to cover
the cost of tuition for those who are
displaced homemakers or single
parents who lack adequate job skills
as well as recent, skilled, full-time
work experience.

Project HERS meets from 1-3 p.m.
Tuesday and Thursday beginning
May 6. For information on registra-
tion and financial assistance, call
591-6400, extension 430.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700,

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER CHRISTIAN FAMILY CHURCH
57885Grand River. New Hudson Mill Race Historical VIllage

(1A mile west of Milford Rd.) on Griswold near Main. Northville
Worship Services Sunday 11 a.m. Sunday Worship 10:00 a.m.
Tuesday Prayer Meetln~ 7 p.m. Wed. Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

Thursday Bible Study f4m. Come Praise the Lord
For additional information: 9-1724 Pastor Leo Beauchamp, 348-2265

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH GRACE CHAPEL
WalhamTyndaleCollege145 N. Center. NorthVille 12Male& DrakeRoadsFarmm~tonHalls.474'()151

348-2101 830 a m Worship eNice
"We Invite You To Come And 945 a m.SundaySChool\allages)

Fellowship With Us" 11ooa m Worsh,pSemce
Mark Freer. Pastor 7.30p m. Wed evenln~service

Services: Thurs. 7 p.m; Sun. 10 a.m. DouglasL. Klem. astor
Evangelical Presbytenan Church

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

200E.MamSt..NorthVille 349-0911 21260 Hag~erty Rd. 348-7600
Worshlp-9"3O&11.00 a.m. (1-2 SatSMile)

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. & 11 a.m.ChurchSChoo~rades1-8 9'X1a.m. worshig 9:30 & 11 a.m .• Eve. 6 p.m.ChlldCarebolhsetvices-Grades9-12 ".ooa m.
Dr.LawrenceChamberlain-Pastor Bi Ie Studp Wed. 7 p.m.
Dr.NileHalper.AssociatePastor Dr. Richard arrott, Pastor

SPIRIT OF CHRIST WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCHLUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI
en Mile between Meadowbrook & Haggerty 309 Market 51. 624-2483
Worship, 10.00a.m.Sunday Ch. Sch. 11:30 Wendell L. Baglow. Pastor

Coffee & Fellowship. 11:00a.m. Wed. 7:30 BYF. Sr. High thru Adult
Church QUice· 477~296 Sunday. 9:45 Study. 11:00 a.m. Worship. Pastor Thomas A. Scherger - 478-9265 Nursery Available At Services

OUR LADY OF VICTORY ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH
CATHOLIC CHURCH Farmmgton
770Thayer. Northville 23225Gill Rd.,Farm.
WEEKEND LITURGIES 3blks. S.of Gd.RIVer.3blks. W.of FarmingtonRd.

Saturday. 5:00 p.m. Church474-0584
Sunday. 8. 9:30.11 a.m.& 12:30 p.m. WorshipS'X1am.& 11am.

Church 349-2621. School 349-3610 SundaySChool9.40a m.
Religious Education 349-2559 NurseryProYJded) PastorCharlesFo

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN - GoTo ChurchHigh & Elm Streets, NorthVIlle
C. Boerger. Pastor

SundayT. Lubeck. Pastor
Church & School 349-3140

Sunday Worship. 8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
12 Mile East 01 Ha9~erty SCIENTIST

Farmington Hri s 1100 W. Ann Arbor TraIl
Sunda-wSChOOI9:3Oa.m. Plymouth. Michi~anSunday orship 10:30 a.m. SUndayWOrshir..10: Oa.m.Nursery care Available Sunday Schoo. 10:30a.m.
V.H. Mesenbrin~ Pastor Wednesday Meeting, 8:00 p.m.

Phone: 553- 70

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE (Assemblies of God)

8 Mile & Tall Roads 41355 Six Mile Rd .. Northville
Rev. Eric Hammar. Minister Rev. Larry Frick-348-9030

Jane Berquist. D.R.E. Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Worship Services 9:30 & 11a.m. Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.

hurch School. Nursery thru Adult 9:30 am Wed. "Body Life" Serv .. 7:00 p.m.
Nursery thru 3rd Grade 11 a.m. Christian Comm. Preschool & K-8.

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

430 E. Nicholet 21355Meadowbrook Rd.• NoYiAt BroquetWalled Lake 48088
Phone: 624-3817 Rd. (SYZMile)

Church Service, 10:00 a.m. Morning Worship, 9:30a.m.
Church School. 10:00 a.m. Church School. 9.30a.m.

Rev. Leslie Harding 348-7757
Interim Minister, Rev. Kennyon Edwards

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
41671W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook 4530111 Mile at Taft Ad.

349-2652(24hrs.) Home of Novl Christian School (K-12)
Sun. School, 9:45 a.m. .'Sunday Worship at 10:3Oa.m. worsh:X, 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m. '.'Church SchooI9:15a,m. Pra~er eetlng, Wed .. 7:30 p.m.Nursery care Available Ichard Burgess, Pastor

Charles R. Jacobs, Kearney Kirkby. Pastors 349-3477 Ivan E. Speight. Assl. 349-3647

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

23455Novl Rd. (between 9-10 Mile) 44400W. 10Mlle. Novl
Bible StUdy For All Ages 9:45 a.m. 'h milewestot Novl Rd.

wors~ Services at 11 a.m. & 6p.m. Norshlp & Church School. 9:30 a.m. & 11a.m.
Wed.. Jd·Week P~r Serv .. 7 p.m. P.O. Box 1 349·5666 . :

349- Richard J, Henderson. Pastor

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
EPISCOPAL NORTHVILLE

10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novi 217N. Wlnj 349-1020
Phone 349-1175 Dr. ames H. Luther, Pastor

Services: Saturd~ 5:00 p.m. SundaXoWorshlP, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Sunday 8:00 a.m. 10:00 a.m. Wed., 7: AWANA. 7:30 Prayor Service

Worship & School Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM &
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K-6)

9 Mile & Meadowbrook Wixom & W. Maplo Rds.
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod Family Bible School, 9:45 a.m.

Worship 10a.m. Family Worship. 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p m.
Sunday School & Bible Class 11:15 Family NI~ht Pr~am (WOd.), 7:00 p.m.
Gene E Jahnke. Pastor-349-0565 Ro ert V. arren. Pastor

624-3823 (Awana & Pro- Toons) 624-5434

I
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Newcomers gather in Mill Race for 'Spring Fling'
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Taking the reins
Ina Hacker, left in picture above, examines a Christmas tree
skirt created in one of the crafts' groups with Leasa Carney.

New officers pausing on the steps of the New School Church in the
Mill Race Village, left below, are, from left front, Lani Bond,
alum coordinator; Sue Cipicchio, vice president; Suzanne War-
ren. art director; Sue Hart, interest group co-chair. At rear,
Lauri Graff, couple co-char, and Sue Christenson, newsletter
assistant.

Gathering in front of the Weavers' Cottage, above left, are, from
left front, Patty Kondratko, membership chair; Jana Hampton,
couple co-chair; Donna Skoh, Ladies Day co-chair. Second row,
Leasa Carney, president; Kay Evans, Ladies Day co-chair;
Mona Trogdon, secretary. Rear, Christine Knapp, treasurer, and
Vicki Ellis, newsletter editor.

Northville Newcomers gathered in Mill Race Historical Village
for the club's annual Spring Fling luncheon program on April 16.
Seventy members heard Marge Stacey tell how to create old
world herb formulas for scenting homes.

As new president Leasa Carney and board members for the corn-
ing year were introduced, retiring president Ina Hacker reported
the club's membership is up 30 percent over a year ago and is
near the 300mark with 190active members and 100alums. Many
new members, she noted, have been transferred to the communi-
ty from out of state. There now are 35 interest groups, ranging
from crafts and bridge to gourmet cooking, both daytimes and
evenings. In addition the club sponsors monthly Ladies Day
events and couples' outings.

President Hacker and the present officers still have two popular
events, a mini horne tour and road rally, under their direction
before the new slate takes over May 12.
"-.;,-
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Ethan Allen artistry
during our May Home Decorating Sale Event!

Relaxed and refIned the Country French IivJng room expresses
a warm and Inviting mood Ethan Allen artistry IS apparent In
every subtle line Find deSIgns textures palterns Ideas
for the way yOu live all at great savings Other ImpreSSive
Ethan Allen furniture collections are on sale as well as
lamps carpellng drapenes and much 'Tlore1 Discover the fine
art of Ethan Allen now dunng our May Home Decorating
Sale Event'
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YOU ARE

INVITED TO AWREY'S •
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So many of our neighbors have enjoyed our open house and bakery tour In the past so
come have some family fun with us. See one of
America's largest family-owned bakeries in actual
operation.
See us making the baked treats that you find in I '6

fine hotels and restaurants, on airlines all over the N
U.S., and in Detroit area fine food stores. 1
We're sure you will find your tour fun, educational
and rewarding. Do come by for a free cookie and
sweet roll.

Let our Interior Designers help you!
Consult With us about sIze and scale
Ask us about color, texture and mood
In fact, ask any decorating question'
We'll even ViSItyour home

Drop Leal End Table S
Open Upper Wall Umls ea _
Door Base Wall Umts ea __
Entertamment Wall Unit __
Comer/End Wall Untts ea _
7 Piece Wall System

(as shown)
Tulled Back Chair trom __
Chatrslde Chest :-- _
Roll Arm Sola (82") Irom __
Glass-TopSquare

Cocktail Table _
CurtO Cabmet _
Sola Table....,.- _
Occaslonat Clla" trom __
Rectangutar End Table __

Reg
43975_ S
43975_
50975_

1.74975_
50975_

SALE
369.75
369.75
429.75

1,449.75
429.75

---- ---- t

4.66825 _ 3,848.25
49950_ 399.50
529 75_ 449.75
89950_ 719.50

51975_
93975_
59975_
47950_
37975_

429.75
779.75
499.75
399.50
319.75
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Georgetown Manor
Your EdlaD Allen <;.dlcry

1/2 DOZEN AWREV'S
DELICIOUS MUFFINS <:;::f(

Get a FREE * dozen of A WREY'S rn
delicious muHins when you present ™
this coupon st time 01s purchsse 01 '5or more.

THIS FREE OFFER GOOD MAY 4-10, 1986

REDEEMABLE ONL Y AT AWREY HOT OVENITHRIFT STORE oaE •
LIVONIA UTICA

15700 MIDDLEBELT 50170 VAN DYKE
(between 5& 6 Mile) (berween 22 & 23 Mile)

:>1I1-n8O 254-5260
;1"" ,. MON, THURS., FRI. 10·9; TUES., WED., SAT. 10·5'30

Remember, only Elhan Allen Galleries sell Elhan Allen home furnishings.

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS
1:00-5:00 p.m.



Out of the park: Getting
around at Tiger Stadium
Continued from 1

Ie ()
anticipated crowd. As in most cases,
the signs don't always do you right.

Here, for example, is a tip. If you
are taking the Jeffries in, a sign will
urge you to exit left toward the
Lodge. If you do, Tiger Stadium will
be immediately to your right. You
will get a good look at it because you
may be at a near standstill and still
on the expressway. If you ignore the
sign, stay on the right lane of the Jef-
fries and take the very next exit
(Michigan and Myrtle), you'll have a
nearly traffic free approach to the
stadium down Michigan. When you
get to the ballpark, Detroit's Finest
will help you get through the traffic
jam.

Parking-it is a comment on
modem life that the Sllverdome,
built primarily for a football team in
the middle of a field, has been
plagued by atrocious parking. And
they planned for this.

Meanwhile, Tiger Stadium traffic,
squeezed into yards, parking lots and
along nearby roads, gets in and out
with relative ease.

Everyone's got their favorite spot
and some are more convenient than
others. But the people who run the
lots are pros. Even if the lot looks like
sardine heaven, yOU'll probably get
out quicker than you think.

I{ There is free parking on some side
streets if you look for it, and it's pret-
ty safe as long as you stay in a croWd.
Otherwise, costs have predictably
escalated. Opening Day prices near
the stadium were $6. On other days, if
you park close, expect $3 to $4.

One suggestion. A half block north
of Michigan, a side street off Trum-
bull runs past Hoot Robinson's bar.
Follow it for less than two blocks and
you'll find a large, fenced-in taxi cab
lot with attendants for $4. After the
game, drive to Hoot's, take a right on
Trumbull and you are almost on the
expressway.

Hot dogs-They cost $1.50 and are
worth every cent. The best dogs are
grilled at the concession stand. It
means standing in line, but they are
much better than the steamed varie-
ty sold in the stands.

Concessions-it is a litUe known
fact that the people who run the con-
cession stands go to graduate school
to get a doctorate in slowness. It is
the most irritating, slow-moving con-
cession line in Detroit, made worse
because Tiger management refuses
to install closed circuil TV monitors
so you can keep track of the game
while you waste two innings getting a
beer and a dog.

It's not cheap to eat at the game.
Knockwursts, like hot dogs, are $1.50,
beer is $1.50 for nine ounces and $2
for 14ounces, a pliny dish of nachos is
$2.25.It is a highway robbery and yet
it is still the best buy in town. After
all, you could be spending $15 on a
Madonna ticket.

Beer-About the beer. Because
bleacher fans get too rowdy and
obscene <let's face it, some of they
are World Series jerks), Tiger
management limits beer sales and
sells only a concoction called low-
alcohol beer. Rumor has it that the
stuff was scientifically sampled and
the report said that the horse has
diabetes.

Drink it if you must, but don't say
we didn't warn you.

Three reasons not to like TIger
Stadium:

1.The posts which, if you sit behind
them, are part of what is called an
obstructed view.

2. Some fans. They've taken their
cuteness far beyond common decen-
cy. For some reason, not everyone is
enamored with the idea of spUling
beer from the second deck to the fans
below-even if it is only low alcohol
suds.

3. Kirk Gibson is out of action for
over a month.

Five reasons why Tiger Stadium Is

the greatest place to be on a Saturday
afternoon:

1. The uniforms. They are crisp,
White and dignified with a capital
Olde English D. The Tigers have suc-
cessfully refrained from looking like
a softball team which proves there is
something to be said for the conser-
vatism of John Fetzer and Jim
Campbell.

How bad can uniforms become?
Cleveland had an all red uniform for
road games. Slugging first baseman
Boog Powell looked like a giant blood
clot. This game is too important to be
trivialized in such a manner.

2.. Herbie. He's the groundscrew
member who waves his hat and
dances a jig whlle-grooming the in-
field after the fifth inning. It may
seem bush to some, but Herbie is just
happy to be there. Which is why we
are there, Isn't it?

3. Grass. Not the stuff the bleacher
boys smoke. But the infield and the
outfield. It's real. It's green. Balls
don't ricochet off the ground like a
racquet ball court as they do on ar-
tificial playing surfaces.

You should realize that the Tigers
are the last team to win a real World
Series. Those played on artifical turf
don't count.

4. The aesthetics. The stadium is
downtown, not across a farmer's
field from a suburban shopping mall.
It's a ballgame amidst skyscrapers.
It's also got a personality of its own:
a short inviting rightfield fence,
power alleys that make grown pit-
chers cry, a centerfield that goes
forever. And the fans are part of the
game. They are close to the field.
They can see the players' faces. They
can see the grimmaces after a swing
and a miss, or study the fomi of a
relief pitcher 'warming up. Except
for the posts, the stadium is almost
perfect.

5. It makes you feel good. It just
does.

Baseball's a microcosm of life
Continued from 1

hours are spent acqUiring the right
.- tension in the stirrups, the right bend

in the cap blll, the right batting glove,
the right eye-blackener, and the right
pop-up sunglasses. Chatter such as
that of the LL is frowned upon, and
preferably nonexistent. Once or
twice per game, a phrase like "No
stick, nine" may be uttered without
penalty: - - - - --- ---- •

The Weekend Jock: Fashion for the
WJ revolves around phosphorescent
double-knits. Caps optional unless

W" long-haired or non-haired, in which
case they are left on at the bar.
Despite apparent nonchalance, most
WJs are driven to achieve local
legendary status if not on the field,
~en off. Scouting reports often in-
clude spendin~ habits. Typical

TWELVE OAKS
TIRECO-i'42990 Grand River 7

Novi '
348-9609

...... n·
Coody ....
Illy.

Spr".aafteId
USED TIRES

Truck TIre ROId Semce

•

•

•
• Tile
• Carpeting
• Formica

100's of samples
145E. Cady - Northville

349-4480

" •
Give Your mower a
Spring Check-upl

INCLUDES:
1. Spark Plug
2. OilChange
3. Gas Tank Cleaned
4. Carburetor Adj.
5. AirFiller Cleaned
6. Blade Sharpened

Family owned and operated
for over 20 years

CALL
455·4550

Williams
Engine Service, Inc. I

630S, Mill St.
Plymouth, MI48170

•

'.

quote: "What inning is it, anyway?
How many outs are there?"

The Parent: At this point in life, the
terse verbiage of the teen days gets
made up in spades, most at the ex-
pense of umpires, followed closely by
son or daughter's coach .. Typical
quote: "He missed the tag!"

The Ultra-Fan: Reads both sports
sections daily, also reads all season
preView rags and the magazine that
gives you binoculars, the U-F aspires
to combine omniscience with
ruthless judgement. TYPical quote:
"Darrell Evans is so slow he couldn't
score from third on a ground·rule
double."

The Old-Timer: The OT has seen
'em all: every great player ap-
propriat~ to his age bracket. He also
wlll tell you none of the present ones

compare to them. Quote: "How
would Cobb do if he were playing to-
day? Oh, he'd probably hit about .310,
.320. Of course, you have to
remember, he'd be 98 years old ... "

When it's over because it's over,
when the fat lady sings, etc., it's
clear. Baseball is something more
than a game. It's a microcosm of life
itself. Some days, life is a hanging
curve over the middle of the plate
that you hammer into the upper
decks down the foul line. Some days,
life is a fastball that's in the catcher's
mitt before you start your swing.
Some days, life is a knuckleball you
bloop over the first baseman's head
for a double. Baseball isn't alway's
exciting. But then, neither is life.

Maple Ridge
Landscape, Inc.

Specializing in landscape
construction for over 30years.

- Renovation of Established Landscapes • Patiosr •Entrance Walks • Walls of All Types • Decks •
New Plantings • Trees • Pruning • Sodding •

Lawn Maintenance • New Landscape Construction

Northville. 349-2935
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Jim Gross

All
Rockers

:25%
OFF
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Deacon's

Offers aood throullh Saturday, May10
WEWill BE CLOSEDONMOTHER'SDAY

At Westland Center

from donors' homes. Cartons of
books have been stacked to the ceil- '.
ing in the basement of St. Joh!1'~ ~
Seminary in Plymouth. .

The branch points outlhat the sale
is the sole fund-raiser for scholarship
purposes and involves more than 100
members. It provides inexpensive,
quality reading matter for area
adults and children by recyling
books. Books which can't be sold are •
donated to Northville Regional':
Psychiatric Hospital, Purple Heart
and other organizations. ". ;~

Donors receive a tax deduction.:;
They may call 453-7924for pick up or ~:
may drop off books at the PlymoutiF
Library. :

Westland Shopping Cent~r is:;
located at the comer of Wayne and ..
Warren roads in Westland. Sale:
hours wUl be 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. both •
days. '.
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Proceeds provide scholarship
money for local women returning to
work or school and are funneled
through Wayne State University,
Michigan State University and
Plymouth-eanton Continuing Educa-
tion.

"This year we have a lot of back
issues of The Smithsonian, Horizons
and Early American Life magaZines
as well as sheet music and standard
study books for the piano," Marcia
Elsner, co-chairperson, says.
"They're all sorted and displayed by
category, so you can find what you
want."

The AAUW book sale is an area
tradition much like the sale of Girl
Scout cookies. Members begin each
fall to gather, sort and price books
for the following year's sale, using
books picked up at the drop box in the
Dunning-HOUgh Library or directly

proving that the baseball played in
this area takes a backseat to nobody.

Northville and Novi also supply
many fine players to the next step up
from the Junior Baseball League.
The Northvllle Collegiate team. co-
coached by Bob Peterson and Fred
Schmidt, is an entry in the talented
Livonia Collegiate Baseball (former-
ly Livonia Adray) League for players
20 and under. Teams in the league
are comprised of the top ccllege and
high school prospects in southeast
Michigan and home games are
played at Ford Field in Livonia.

To get an extra edge in the pitching
department, Peterson has brought
former Detroit Tiger hurler Larry
Pashnick on as the team's pitching
coach.
Novi Youth Baseball League isn't as
large as its Northville counterpart,
but the level of play is very good. In
1985,nearly 350 youth participated in

Remember
Mom With
A Balloon
In A Box!

• Shipping thru U.P.S.
• Corrugated boxes
• Helium balloons
the
NORTHVILLE
CONNECTION

16855Northville Rd., Northville
Mon.-Frl.1D-S:30349-2577

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

(4-16-86 NR)

Local AAUW hosts book sale

Notice is hereby given by the undersigned that, as provided by
the Uniform Commecial Code, applicable to the disposition of col-
lateral by a secured party after default. Sec. 440.9504 MCLA, that on
Wednesday, May 7. 1986, at 1:00 o'clock p.m .. at 43053 W. Seven
Mile Road, Northville, Wayne County. Michigan. public sale of the
fixtures, equipment and furniture compriSing the personal property
located at Northville Bakery. Inc., Highland Lakes Shopping
Center, 43053 W. Seven Mile Road, Northville, Michigan, will be
held for cash to the highest bidder. Terms of sale require merchan-
dise must be removed from the premises within 72 hours after sale
at purchaser's expense.

The above described property is described in a ce~tain Securi-
ty Agreement. dated: March 25. 1985, and executed by Northville
Bakery, Inc., by John Ranilovich, President, and UCC Financing
Statement filed with Secretary of State. lansing, Michigan, April 1
1985, No. B649685.

THURMAN W. AUTRY
LILLIANE. AUTRY

Reg. 87"/Box of 50
Gordon's 8&.75/Box of 50
r - - WITHCOUPONoNLY- --I

I 15%OFF :I ART & DRAFTING I
L ~~!..$03.2.~ j

Can't Find II??
We Stock Customer Request.

Nt ~
348-TVPE + :l

HRS:MONoSAT9 A.M.-eP.M. 7 MI.
430877 MllE. NORTHVILLETWP. (11' .... II Z7I)

I. IN HIGHLAND LAKES SHOPPING CENTER=

The above described personal property may be seen prior to
sale, by appointment. Call 349-5667 - Monday thru Friday - 10:00
a.m.-5:00 p.m.

Keeping tabs on sandlot action ..
"

a program that employs top-notch:
facilities inclUding pitching:
machines. " ~

The Novi Parks and Recreation;
also organizes and runs a summers
softball program that catered to 650:
athletes last year in four separate
age divisions. The Tee Ball Division
is for 6-7 year olds, while the Youth
Division (8-10year olds) , Junior DiVi-
sion (11.13) and Senior Division (14-
16) are the others.

"I think all the baseball and soft-
ball programs in Novi are good qUali-
ty programs," said the Parks and
Recreation Program Coordinator
Dan Davis. "The calibre of play is as
good as anywhere as well as the skill
and coaching levels.

"With the Youth Baseball League,
<Parks and Recreation) doesn't
organize it, but we do work wfth'
them. That means the quality"
depends on volunteer support mostly'
from parents." "- .

316·N.Center
. (Sheldon Rd.)

Northville
'349-8585 ' ,

Home 0/ UNFINlSHED FURNITURE ' AI#olnWyand«te ~

Mother's Day Special!

COCKTAILSSUNDAY SPECIALS
Complete Early
Sunday Dinners

Noon·4p.m.
s4.50-s5.50each

Chinese
Cantonese
HongKong
Mandarin
Szechuan
AmericanCul81ne

I

NEW DAILY
SPECIAL

Monday through Friday
11:00a.m.-4 p.m.

Fealures:Soupolthe Day
LunchCombInationPlate

TeaorCoflee:.c ::::Jt

OPEN 7 DAYS
Mon,thruThurs.

11:00a.m.-10:oop.m.
Frl.&Sal.

11:00a,m.·Mldnlght
Sun.Noon-10;oop.m.
CarryOutAYallable
42313W.Seyen Mile

Northyllle
(Northvlll. Plaza Mall)

349-0441
:JL:

GORDON'S
WHITE LIQUID PAPER POLY-BAG RUBBER BANDS

Reg. $1.49each Reg.$1.5H~ lb.
Gordon's s1.09each Gordon's s1.00 v. lb.

SALE 99" each
1986DATED MATERIAL

50% OFF!!!
USED ELEC. SHEET PROTECTORS

TYPEWRITERS 8W' X 11"
$50°°.$150°0

15 units available
1--wrrticoUPONONlY --1
I TYPEWRITER RIBBONS I
I $100 OFF I
II YourChoice SpoollCartrldg& II

MQIl M.kes/Model. StockedL ~!!!~.!...8L -,

Area residents will be able to find
book bargains and support the work
of the American ASSOCIation of
University Women at the annual used
book sale of the Plymouth Branch of
AAUWto be held May 2-3at Westland
Shopping Center.

The branch, which includes Nor-
thville members, reports that more
than 16,000 used books will change
hands.

"We have mysteries. science fic-
tion, romances, children's boooks.
reference works, antiquing guides
and a particularly good collection of
cookbooks," notes co-chalrperson
Elaine Bain, explaining that the
branch was given an entire collection
from the estate of a well-known area
hostess.

Prices will range from 25 cents for
some children's books to several
dollars for certain old and rare
volumes to delight collectors.

Continued from 1

"It's a very worthwhile program
for kids and the developement of
skills, both mentally and physical-
ly," said Ed Harp, a coach in the
Mickey Mantle league. "We started
10years ago with very little and over
a span of time, we've improved - we
feel we can hold our own with any
other leagues around."

In 1985, Northville was the site of
the National Amatuer Baseball
Federation Junior World Series
<ages 16-and-under) and Frellick, the
tournament director, said that the
event wlll return to the city in '86 on
August 8-11:

The Northville Mickey ManUe
"Blue" team, as the host squad, was
allowed to compete in the tourna-
ment along with five of the top teams
in the country. The team placed
fourth with an overall record of 1-2.

"Don't Procrastinate ..
" . Insulate!

For Greater Energy
-Savings .

Insulation
Special
5325

Per 1000 sq. ft. Ceiling
_7" Blo~n Fiberglass (R-19)

JONES
INSULATION & SUPPLIES, INC.

Call 348--9880
Blanket Insulation

Available-\IlS;t- •

"moJ£'. ~treet.
NAIL ~

SPECIAL p:l
SCULPTURED ~-

NAILS
530 Set ~ g:

Includes basic C/) ~
manicure and polish ~- 0-

For the month V- ~
of April ::s ""

(FOCUS~ g
BEAUTY SUPPORT PROOUCTS

168 E. Main
Northville

FREE Estimates on Typewriter Repa'r

Although monooctanoln Is not
the only drug approved for
dissolving gallstones, Ills the only
one approved f:lr Infusion Into the
area where stones reside.

Northville
Pharmacy

134E. Main St., Northville
349-~850

Wm. R. Wright, R.Ph.
FREE DELIVERY IN

NORTHVILLE

SHRINKS
GALLSTONES

The United States Food and
Drug Administration recently ap-
proved the use of a new drug
which shrinks or completely
dissolves cholesterOl-type
gallstones. The new drug. which Is
called monooctanoln. Is ad-
ministered as a liquid which
passes through a tube which goes
from the mouth or nose directly to
the bile duct area. The liquid Is In-
fused continuously oyer a period
of seven to 21 days Inan allempt to
remove stones which may remain
In the gallbladder following
gallbladder surgery.

The removal of gallstones not
dlscoYered during surgery Is allen
necessary but potentially riSky.
especially to older persons, Until
monoocfanoln became ayallable,
most residual stones were remoy-
ed through other costly hospital
procedures.

Studies with the new drug In-
dicate that about one-third 01 pa-
tients experience a complete
dissolution of the remaining
cholesterol stones. Another one-
third of patients studied ex·
perlenced a reduction In the size
or a "softening" of stones which
allowed them to pass on their own
or to make removal easier.
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Entertainment

It's not unusual at finer restaurants to receive
a piece of fine chocolate alongwith the billat the
end of the meal.

Still, when you receive strawberries dipped in
chocolate with the bill at the Cafe Bon Homme
in Plymouth, it's a particularly pleasant little
surprise and fitting finale to a very fine dining
experience.

Of course, by the time you've finished your
meal it's already abundantly obvious that the
little restaurant on Penniman Street is indeed

The bot dogs, peanuts, ~m side of the buil!lingwbere ~ore~sit-
and beverages at the stadium fill down space is availabl~ for Jlgbt
all of the culinary needs for some meals. •
baseball fans. ..., Nemo's, a pop foul away from
, But those woo re8lly get intO the, . the stadium, is located ,at'l384
flavor of trips to TigevStadlum Michigan. Its phone number Is965-
generally include on their ag~nda a 31~. ' '/ " , ., .,
nearby. tavern Awh~rethey meet ;4..r'The Hummer. Baseball'1>ic-
with fnends before the game or tures adorn the waIlS of 'thiS bar-

/gather afterwards to sayor a vie- . reStaurant on' Bagley south of
tory. , . " / " MI bl 'th f T· W' ' seI ted b'a1f d c gan on e comer 0 rum-, eve ec ,a~ ozen bull .,
favorites that m~t most n~ of Tat>les in the basement' can be
th.e ~verage fan: All but o~·are shOved together to 'form a "long

,wlthm easy walking, distance of meeting place for large PJlflies'
~mep!a~., ,'; ,':"'.~, ~ / \\'bo>hav~ just attended a 'Tiger
• 1. Hoot Robinson's Restaw-lmt game. The Hummer ba~ a reputa·
and Cocktail Lounge. Better mown .tion as being a' new hangout for
as Hoot's, this is a shot-and-beer young,Tige~. But m9St.of the'cur· ~

•hangout whose front door ,looks ~~;,pac"" ~f Jige~, ~ eit~er
acfOS$TrWnbull to the main tiCket ~0!Debodles are ~~k ,'ente~
offie,eofTlgerStadium.,. , ~" ment~totherwategngholes; ",,'. '.

.•*/,Manya fan skips the pre-game The"Hummer Is locatecUlt 1426
activities waiting in Hootsto finish Bagley. Its pbone number. is' 963-
a 'bUrger' and a Stfohs Until juSt 0185."··< ,"., <:':~' '~':<'/~i' .
.... ~:7 $ .... /.... //' >before'theAirst pitch N On'waim ' ": ~'4'" "y ~(' 'M«. ;'''\i(.{< '. h

'nlghts;,the sidewalkS cif Iforits 'are '" ~f?!?orter, Street :Station'f:«r~r,' ,
'filled by peOple,whobroug!jt their those.p~king on the ~Ul sI4~,~f .own, beer_ Litter j$"kepf;to ,a .Michigan. PD~~Street.lsacof!.ve-
miJilnium becauSe' of the en- nient place to fmlsh a tnp to1iger-

, treprenems who bag ifempty cans ~own;"~, >. '<;/ , • '; 0'. ., , . ,
and bottles for their deposit value. Loolrfor the boxcar park~ adja- "
"-'HOot's iS'located at 2114 Trum. 'c~t'to the bar .fo~a'gu~deposUn·'0' ,~ Slde;-you'll fmd dancmg and a
,~~:~~:p!W~~~~~r!S965-7772.;. y~g"hiP.crowd.It's not a ~YPica1

-:":'-2.The~PressBox. Not. far from ,baseball bar, but on game mghts it
Hoot'sHs' a plaCe: that is also is of(enpopulated by baseball fans. " ,
PoPUl~r'because of its pearness.,to " Porter StreetSlation is located at '
tbestadium.It's more comfortable 1400Porter_ Its phone number is
.for those ~bo like to ~ spof!s 0 496-\~., ~' _ ',0 ,, coats and ties.. ;~'", < ,/ , '. c·, '., 0
o. MOderately priCed meals are '. >6. Tbe ~~n~ell.Atbletic<;:1lJ!l.This
',available, but the best thing the IS Detl;Olts 'qUlDtessen~ sports
, Rress Boxhas going foritis itSad- bar. Many of.th~ Detroit, sports
dress . , , greats ,whoseautographed pictures
. Th~'Press B6x is located at 1426., grace th~~Wall~w~"once regUlar,

'0 Kalioe Drive. Its phone number is' ~tom~rs .. ;rh}~,..s" ar~r all, the
~'961;3150. :; "0'.'" " ~/:' ,. ~>"\>/' SIt!. ~f !J1e..fJex ~arr~J>!ck the
",;,' ). ' 0.(:', " > v ;,J. BrUiser one-fall:anly, no-holds-

.3. ; Nemo's 0 'Bat;' 'Nemo's haS baried wresUingmatch~' ." _~
,,'~ec:ome ~:~'Tiier'; ba~eba!1~" <~,neiroltI'Li611s;>wben tJley/,~IiI
'tnstttuti~.P7""~nd~;rlghUy;t~· /It s 0l!layed, dOwntown;.and Tigers of '
evefY!!t~g:a "b~:~~r.. sh~u1d,>.years past made'UUi LindeIHlSe-!

·~furqish!ttgs •~re ~artan" th~ cond home. For;'ma'nyiit's still the • >

/~r. no~s"freelY~',and before' a sports bar in DetrolL It's a good'
, game the<pla~ is .lull of wall-to- bike from'the stadium 'so many:wall.basel:iall16vels< ,~:.j,.<", ·,to' > ark/i" ".' "."Walk '''I):'N ,,',< d . '{n fltid \ P <A' n the adjacent lot for dmner A>: '. U!w•. emo s.an you . than then drive on to the game.~
'people·three'andJour deep In the' '> .'t'i':"' .';''''.',' "
bar .. anct:it '~ms~:.Jl~·,.JhOugh ':Th~:,Lln~eu,;~tbletic ~lub is . v • " • ~ ~ ~ ~ N .,

everyone has a,Tiger ticket. Tbe 0 located:at· 1310>Cass. Its phone' 'A.,: ,o. ,,. ': V"'~~?"~'I ",1'< < <'>~'~'..'
• curving bar also serVes a' Second nUmberis 964-1122>'« ':: . . " ,0',;: ,"" ,~,. ,.: < 2"\ v, 0.l~v ' , > ,

"4 ..." ... ~{ ~~ of" ~.'tr ~~/{,'$: ....l~.~to. " } :';:;;'~)yf .......~ ... t :::.:~"...~Yy .. ;" ...... /; d < -4.l ?: ..........»:: .J:/~~ ... ..... ../ ; .. "(
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Bon'Homme:
Something special

something special.
The person behind the Cafe Bon Homme is Greg Goodman. whoat age

31 has already achieved a flne reputation ror culinary excellence. Heserv-
ed as a SOUS chef under ChefDugJassat the Great Dane InFarmington and
later served as executive chef at the Clarkston Care.

Most recently, Goodmanhas been affiliated withTom MacKinnonat the
very fine MacKinnon's restaurant InNorthville.

Goodman severed his ties with MacKinnon 16 months ago to begin a
restaurant of his own, and the Cafe BonHomme Is the result. Taking over
what ft\rmerly was Emma's, a pleasant little restaurant featuring salads
and lighter repasts, Goodmanhas revised things completely,

"I like to think things are as different as night and day," he says.
The restaurant Is small and attractive, decorated in tones or rose and

grey. Floral paintings in pastel shades on the walls. lovely woven table
cloths, beautiful rose-stemmed crystals and a rose tulip Ina grey bud vase
on the table complete the setting.

Clad in white, tUXedo-styleshirts, pink bow ties and grey slacks, the
walt staff Isboth courteous and efficient.

Best of all, however, I:.the food ... delicious and served with the same
appreciation for culinary aesthetics exemplified most notably perhaps by
Keith Famie at ChezRaphael's InNovi.

Goodman said one of his goals at Cafe Bon Homme Is to provide an
outstanding dining experience at affordable prices. Although the cost of
dlnner·for·two with a bottle of wine at BonHommeruns over $50, it is con·
siderably less than the $100to $200 bills which accompany the same dinner
at other restaurants.

Goodman also Is reluctant to categorize his style of cooking,Despite the
name of the restaurant. he balks at calling his food "country French,"
saying Instead that the menu Is determined by What's fresh and available
at reasonable prices. '.

Additionally, he says he has attempted to provide entrees whichare unl·
que In addition to retaining the best or the classics ... albeit, classics with
a distinctive twist.

Anexample of the latter Is the Provlml Veal avec Homard au Bearnalse
($13.95)- escallops ofprovlml veal sauteed, garnished withpoached rock
lobster, &-stalkof asparagus and served with Bearnalse sauce.

Also Included among the list of 11 entrees are Poached Norwegian
Salmon ($12.95),Breast of Chicken Bon Homme ($11.951,Tournedos au
Buerre Rouge ($13.95)and Roast Rack OfLamb Malson($18.951,
, Dinners are served with French bread, choice of soup or salad and the
vegetable du jour, If you opt for a salad Instead Ofa soup, try the house
dressing - a lovely, subdued raspberry vinaigrette. "

, ,

Sous chefs Greg Murphy and Andy Orlando proudly exhibit the ap-
petizers and three entrees from the Cafe Bon Homme in Plymouth.

Of Interest Is a selection of four "lIgbt dinners" on the menu for those
with smaller appetites. Ranging Inprice from $7,95to $8.95,selections In·
c1udeBaked Crab Cassoulet, Chicken and Artichoke Pasta, Saute Lake
Perch Menulere and Petite Steak Bernalse.

There's'an extensive wine list, and, as for desserts, the selections are
limited but excellent. A Creme Champenolse at $3.25Is an outstanding,
light rlnale to any meal. Other dessert selections Include a Pate Chocolat
au Grand Marnler and a crepe filled with Ice cream and topped with
strawberries. Alsoexcellent.

With Cafe Bon Homme, Goodman hall established himself In the same
company as Keith Famle (Chez Raphael>, Tom MacKinnon (MacKin·
non's) and Chris Angelosante (Appe'teaser) for proVidingsuburbanites
with an opportunity to enjoy an outstanding dining experience.

Csfe Bon Homme, 844 Penniman. Plymouth. Lunches Mondsy
through Frldsy from 11s.m. to 5p.m. snd saturday from noon to 5p.m.
Dinners Mondsy through Thursdsy from 5010p.m. and Frldsy snd
Ssturdsy from 5-11 p.m. MasterCsrd. Vlss and American Express. LI-
quor license. 453-6260,

mQe Nortl1uUle 1!\ecoril
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THEATRE: "MONDAY AnER THE MIRACLE," The Allie Thealre,
Third al W. Grand Blvd., Detroit The AlllC Theatre presents WIlham GIb-
son's "Monday After the Miracle" now through May 18. "Monday After Ihe
Miracle" is a sequel to Gibson's celebrated. earher play, "The Mlfacle
Worker," which dramatized Annie Sullivan's tnumph In bringing the deaf and
blind child, Helen Keller. out of darkness, Performance'llmes are 8 p m.
Thursdays and Fridays, S:30 and 9 p.m. Saturdays and 2:30 and 6:30 p m
Sundays. Purchase tickets by phone WIth VISAor Mastercard al Ihe Allie
Thealre box office. 87'5-8284. or purchase tICkets at any Tickel World out leI
"JOSEPH AND THE AMAZING TECHNICOLOR DREAMCOAT," Birm-
ingham Thealre, 211 S. Woodward, Birmingham Birmingham Theatre WIll
presenl its final production of the 198~-86 season. the mUSICal"Joseph and
the Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat" May 9 through June 8. Wlh music and
lyrics by Andrew lloyd Webber and Tim Rice, creators of "Jesu~ Chnst.
Superstar" and "Evlta," it is the musical retelling of the Old Testament story.
of Joseph and his jealous brothers. For IIcket information, call the box office
at 644'3533. Tickets also are available at all Ticket World outlets "VINEGAR
TOM,;' Brechl Company, Residenlial College Auditorium, 701 E. Univer-
sity, Ann Arbor A harrOWing tale of the cunning arts and SOCIaloppression
takes the stage May 1-3 and 8~10 when the Brecht Company - Ann Arbor's
professional theatre dedICated to the works, methods. and Influence of Bertolt
Brecht - presents "Vinegar Tom" by popular Bntlsh writer Caryl Churchill
5et in rural 17th century East Anglia. "Vinegar Tom:' chrOnicles the fortunes
of several dissimilar women agamstthe disturbing times of the lnghsh CIVil
War. Performances run Thursdays through Saturdays at 8 p m. With a Single
matinee at 2 p.m. May 4. Advance lickets may be purchased'allhe Michigan
Theatre box office on Liberty Prices are S6 general admiSSion. $3 ~tudents. All
tickets are half pnce for Thursday and Sunday performances lor further in-
formation. call 995-1l532 "CHICAGO," Power Cenler, Ann Arbor
"Chicago," a flashy. fun-hlled musical will be presented by Ann Arbor CiVIC
Theatre May 7:10 at the Power Center. Dally curtain ISal 8 p m. With a 2
p.m. matinee performance May 10. For further IIckel information. call 662'
7282 "EVERYBODY LOVES OPAL," Plymouth Central Middle School, 650
Church, Plymoulh The Plymouth Theatre GUild Will presentlhe comedy
"Everybody Loves Opal" May ~3 and <J:l0 al Plymoulh Central Middle
School. Curtam is at 8 p.m. Tickets. at S4 for adults and $3 for sludent~ and
senior citizens. Will be available at the door

ART, ANTIQUES, EXHIBITS: 60TH ANNUAL STU.
DENT EXHIBITION, Cultural Center campus, 245 E. Kirby, Delroit More
Ihan 2,000 art works In a variety of medIa Will be on view 10 Mlchlgan's
oldest and largest student art exhibit and sale when Ihe College of Art and
Design/Center for Creallve Studies presenls lIs 60th Annual Student Exhibition
May 17 through June 8. The three-week exhibit WIll IOclude onginal works in
advertising design, art dlfeclion, ceramics, drawing. hber design, glass. him.
Illustration and much more. The Student Exhibition Will be open to Ihe publiC
from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Thursdays Ihrough Sundays "THE ART OF LIVING: A
PRESENTATION OF USABLEART," Ann Arbor Arl Associalion exhibit
gallery, 117 W. Liberty, Ann Arbor "The Art of LIVing:A Presentation of
Usable Art," will be presenled May ~24 allhl' exhlbll gallery of Ihe Ann Ar·
bor Art Associalion. The exhibition Will feature weavlngs by Urban Jupena,
furniture by Jose Regueiro, and dyed fabrics by Heather Ivfe of Mythra
Fablics. Inc. The three will combine lalents,..lo create a work of art In the form
of a living environment. For gallery hours, call 994'8004 "THE THRIfTY ART:
A SOCIAL HISTORY OF QUILTING:' Detroil His'lorical Museum, 5401
Woodward Ave., Detroit "The Thrifty Art: A Social History of Quilting" Will
open allhe Detroit Historical Museum May 10. This exhibit will feature QUilts
from the museum's collection that illustrate the social and hlstollcal
significance of Quilting. The exhibit Will be on display through August. The
museum also will offer several related actlvilles In conJuncllon With Ihe ex-
hibilion including several films, a workshop. and a Quilt Discovery Day on
June 14. For further information on olher actlvilles. call 833-1419. The
museum is open from 9:30 a.m. 10 5 p.m. Wednesday through Sunday
VILlAGE ANTIQUES SHOW, Educalion Building. Greenfield Village,
Dearborn Dealers from across lhe country Will display a Wide vallely of high
Quahty antiques May 16-18 in Ihe Education Building. Special admiSSion ISS5
For more informalion. call the DeYelopml'nt office, at 271·1620.

AND MORE: "CIVIL WAR DAYS:' Hisloric Fort Wayne, 6325
W. Jefferson, Delroit DetrOit's original Civil War Fort Will hosl hundrPds of
authentically uniformed Iroops from midwestern CIVil War rel'naetml'nt
regiments at the summer opening of Historic lort Wayne May ]-4 Colortul
units will perform daily military dnll. garnson Ihe lort. demOn\lrale bailie tal'
lies and participate in live muskel and cannon flnng MU~le will be prOVided
by "The Fifth Michigan Regimental Band:' Hours for "CIVil War Days" Will
be from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday and Sunday. For more IOfOrlQdtloncall
297:9360. •

,

•

•

Palricia Dorrian-Sandbolhe. a
leacher in the Northville' School
Districi for 31 years, has been named
the stale's Creative Writing Teacher for
1986. The honor will bf. presenled al
the Michigan Youth Arts Feslival in
May. Among her favorite things are:
1. STUDYING at Art Housl: in Detroit
Saturday mornings with Prof. Michael

. Farrell:-- a joy.
2. TRAVELING, especially in Greece.
Ilaly and Austria,
3. EATING al MacKinnon's,
flizabelh's, Ihe Ponchartrain Wine
Cellars and lhe Three Russians in Vlen.
na.
•• ACTING, (some say I'm always On
stage) bUI with Ihe Theater Guild of
livonia Redford where members take
Iheater seriously.
S. TEACHING, one oflhe blessings in
my life.
6. LISTENING 10 music' classical,

, lazz. folk.
7. READING - currently lohn
Cheener, Flannery O'Conner, lalTles
Wright and William Stafford,

My
Favorite
Things

. ,
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Great Gifts For Mother's Day
. - Sunday, May 11..

Surprise Mom with gifts she'l} love
We're ready to help make her day perfect

Grand River/Halsted Plaza ....

K-Mart • Kroger ~Winkelman's • Washington Clothiers
Diamond Boutique • Little Professor Book Center • Video

Studio-. Koney Island Inn • Pearle Vision • Jan Drakes
Garden Cafe • Card & Gift Center

Grand River I
Halsted 'Plaza

. .
Supplement 10the Novl NtwllNorthvIlle Record, April 30,11118; Farmington Obaerver, May 1, ,.
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other's Day is May 11

your- choiCe

2 for $22
$14 camp shirts

The Great Classic. A wardrobe essential. Novelty pocket
treatments. Short sleeve, cap sleeve and sleeveless _styles.The
season's most wanted colors. Small, medium or large. A
lovely fashion gift for Mother's Day.

winkelman·s
2/Molher's Day, 1888

April 30/May 1,1986.'''' ,J • t~ I •
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MOTHER LIKES TO READ
I'LL TAKE $1895
MANHATTAN

Judith Krantz' latest
PRIVATEAFFAIRS$1795

by Judith Michael

FOUR OF A KIND $1695
by Erma Bombeck

A REMARKABLE $1895
WOMAN

Biography of Katharine Hepburn

MY MOTHER'S $450
KEEPER

by B.D. ~yman about Bette Davis INDISCRETIONS
by Ariana Scott

THE MOM BOOK
very funny $395

$795

MOMILiES
Mom always says

LOVING EACH
OTHER

by Leo Buscaglia
WINGS OF SILVER $695

Words of wisdom

APPLES OF GOLD $695
Poetic wisdom

A MOTHERS LOVE $495
tribute to mothers

LISTEN 1'101'1-Books On Tape
IACOCCA ~795

with Lee lococca
ROMEOand JULIET $1395

THE LORD GOD $1395
MADE THEM ALL

James Herrlo)
I WANT TO BE $998
HAPPY
NEWS FROM $3495
LAKE WOBEGON

4 tapes

REBECCA $1395
by Daphlne du Mauher

THE ROMANCE $1495
OF POETRY
IF TOMORROW '1495
CO MESby Sidney Sheldon

MOM'S HOBBIES
COMPLETE GUIDE TO PLANTS
AND FLOWERS $1095

THE PERENNIAL GARDEN'
Colors thru the seasons $2195

READERS DIGEST
COMPLETE GUIDETO $2150NEEDLEWORK
AMERICA'S QUILTS AND
COVERLETS $1498

MOTHER COOKS
THE JOY OF COOKING

$1695/$1195a great cookbook

CULINARY COUNTERPOINT .
Detroit Symphony $1195
Cookbook

CREATIVE COOKING COURSe
$1995Orlg. $49.95 NOW

Beny CROCKER COOKBOOKS
'595 to $1595

Many to choose from

Stll'.ome 1986 Calendar. 40" 0111

Uttle Professor Book Center
37115Grand River at Halsted

Farmington 478·2810
Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-9 p.m.; Sun. 10 a.m.-5 p.m.

Aprll30IMay 1, Ieee
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ADVonsm mM POlICY
WE IESEIYE THE lIGHT TO

LIMIT QUANTITIES
&ell of d.- eetv.t1Ncl1r8ma .. reo
quhd 10 be""'''''''' ftw ..In NCh ICJoger store. except _
apecIfIcIiltr noted In .,. 8d. H _ do
run out of .. IIdverdlllld Item. we
wi! ott.you yow c:hoIc» of e com·
..... Item • .,...."..... NlIec:-
me, the _...,.. 0II8111b:hec:1l

• which wi! entlde you 10 pun:hae
11M ~ Item at 11M 8dvertIa.
8d price within 30 deys. Only one
vendor coupon wi! beeccepted per
Item. Copyright 1988. The ICJoger
Co. No s..To DNIers.

Prices Good Thrv Sunday,
May 4, 1986.

37025 GRAND RIVER
GRAND RIVER & HALSTEAD

STORE HOURS
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

8AMtoiOPM
SUNDAY9 AM TO 6 PM

Assorted Flavors

BIG K 2
POP liter

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Bottle
Plus Deposit

Frozen

- TREESWEET 89"
ORANGE JUICE ... 1~~~Z Y

DINNER FOR TWO
5 Pieces Of Chicken
3 Rolls +458a-c:H ~cr :~:r

BASKET OF CHICKEN
12 Pieces Of Chicken
8 Rolls ~988
1VOiL=~:~~~~....1~f
DOUBLE limit~ To Manufacturer's SOc

COUPONS Coupon Valued Up To S St t F 0 'I'. ce 0 C or elOl S

-....

Mottler', Day, '.,3
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Gifts For Mother's Day

From Diamond Boutique

That beautiful bracelet she's wearing
is her beautiful Lassale.

Freshwater Pearls
35%011

Seiko LaSalle Watches
30% to 50% 011

Make sure yqur gift is as special as she is.
We brought in pearls and watches for this special occasion

Come in and save as usual

Gustom Made Jewelry Exquisitely Desi~ned To Be Exclusively Yours

37105Grand River, Farmington Grand River/Halsted Plaza 478·3131
When you buy from Diamond Boutique you save 40% to 70% off retail

because we manufacture our fine jewelry and pass fhe savings on to you
Major Credit Cards Accepted

4/Molher's Day, 1986 Aprll30/May 1, 1986
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You Have Tried The Others •••
Now Try The Best!

CED
Sale
$999 ~ ~ ,'~

&up '~WUN8e1
~~TODA'I!
~ ..u.-ViII""~~"""

Over 4200 Beta & VHS Titles To Choose From

Also many Lasers on sale
upto 1J3 Off

----------------: 99c

: Rental Rates
: For Club Members
I and Non-Members
I Approx. 700titles per
: store at 9ge--~-~ .....~-----

Mon.-Sat. 10:30-9 p.m.
Sun. Noon-6 p.m.

ROYAL OAK
WARREN
LIVONIA

OTHER LOCATIONS
4529 WOODWARD AVE.

26295 HOOVER ROAD
33760 PLYMOUTH ROAD

549-0111
751-7321
261-1888

GRAND RIVER/HALSTED PLAZA

KONEY ISLAND INN
Family Resta·urant

Open Daily 9 A.M.-10 P.M. Complete, Fast Carry-Out Service
Sundays'g A.M.-6:30 P.M. 478·0440
.Specializing in: ,------------------- .I I

I Koney Island Inn
I

Our Famous Coney Islands I I
I I

Hamburgers • Chili I Present this portion I
I of ad and get I

Greek Specialtie,s I I
I 20% OFF I•

Mousaka • Pastitsio I I
I I

Shish-Kebob • Spanakopita I Your Total Bill I

Greek Salads • Gyros I I
I, After 2 P.M. I

Sandwiches ' I I
I Grand River/Halsted Plaza I

American Favorites I You must present coupon I
I Expires May 30, 1986 I

and much more! I I---------------------
Aprll30/May1, 1986 Mother's Day, 1986/5
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NOBODY CARES FOR EYES MORE 1HAN PEARLE.

Grand River
Halsted Plaza

37085 Grand River
Farmington

476-9311
Dr. Carole Paveglio,

Optometrist

Store Hours:
Mon., Wed., Fri. & Sat. 9:30a.m.-6:00 p.m.

Tues. & Thurs. 9:30a.m.-9:00 p.m.

© 1984 fu;ulc Ht'ahh Sc.'IVll."t':..lnt"

.'

I
. i

-
81Mott1er'aDay, 1. Aprll30IMay1,1.
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IT'S WASHINGTON CLOTHIERS SALE FINAL WEEK!• • •

GIVENCHY

SOX BY
THE BOX

Regular $4.50

S177 ,
or $22 for box of 12 pairs

COMPARE AT $145.

Only 15 Lush

TERRY VELOUR
ROBES

AT EACH STORE, NOW

S18.
Reg. Price $40.

IMPORTED ITALIAN

SILK TIES
$10 3i$25

Reg. $20

..

SELECTED GROUP

THE SHIRTS
OFF OUR RACK

NOW priced for YOU at
Values
to $22

ENtiRE STOCK OF
LEATHER OR SUEDE

Jackets,coats, Blazers
Your Choice

$59 MISTY ~~~1~~:D"'"
ALL-WEATHER

COATS
$68.

S9.
selected Group!

ALL FREEMAN&JARMAN
SHOES

IN STOCK

25% OFF

FARMINGTON'S ONL Y COMPLETE MEN'S STORE

"

'l

t, .,'
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Hours
. Mon.-Sat. 11:00-9:00

Sun. 11:00-6:00

Mother's Day Buffet
All You Can Eat

oniy $7.95
Children 3-12 $3.95

Under3 Free

Roast Beef, Baked Chicken, Mostaccioli, Potato,
Vegetables, Salads; Fresh Vegetable Tray, Bread and

Rolls, Fresh Fruit, Desserts -
(No Coupons Honored)

Make Your Reservatio~~ Early . 478·4206
'- - -

Seating,s 12,:00,2:00 and 4:00

Dinner Specials
Senior Discount
Discount Dining Card
Children~sMenu $1.39

CODlplete -Carryout
478-4206

~~1~~;~1 .~'''ottter'.DIy, ,.
... "

'.~'i-~...~" ~ ,.. "'_.. _

AprU30/May1,1.
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FREE
MAGIC SHOW

Every Saturday inMay at 1PM

ONLY AT

LI\'onla

PLYMOUTH
N'URSERY
end GARDEN CENTER

",..,"':'Y~"'\ ~ ~~ ..~

.. ,

l
l.~
I
I
I

PLYMOtrrH NURSERY Go"rnboIlHd,.::;.-_~ ..... _

!:J9OOAnnArbor·P1ymouth Road ..
453-5500

1·!l6IJtoOrl .... '

- ------_.~--.. ..
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InBud Be Bloom.. .""...';. .-
Our Experts take
special care in .
priming and potting

, the best quality Roses
available. Westart
growinl:! them for you
in earIv"March inour
Greenhouses so you
can enjoy many
beautiful Roses all
summer long.
Over 2500 to
choose from.
Standard
Varieties

9.95

~~~-"""'~--~--"""':""" -......~\.,:.."-_.:~kOur ExPertsl-7>~ '.
~~~ilrQuestiOD: What're the best planting

methods for our area?
Answer: Use our free planting guide

. to determine proper .
planting. We recommend
using Canadian Peat & '
Upstart to insure a he~thy,

/~~ppy pl~t.

..
CALIFORNIA'S FINEST

ROSES
PLYMOUTH ~..... .....':.,
NURSERY:· .:': >.,~ .•.• .'

endGARDENCENTER. )':::--.'..

/ .

JUNIPERS·
8"-12" Potted
• Blue Rug .• Old Gold
• Broadmore • AJidora .
• DwarfProcumbins
• Plus many more varieties

·a,
2"caliper 12'·14' tall
Emerald Queen Maple 150.
RedSu.usetMaple .... 170.
Summit Seedless
Ash ..............•.. 150.
Skyline Locust 150.

1-l/2.-l-3/4"calipertrunk .
Snowdrift Crabapple .... 90.
SargentDwarf Crabapple 90.
Washington Hawthome 90.

o T-8'heavy
Bradford Pear 90.

1-3/4" - 2" caliper
Special savings coupon available on back page! .

Pyramidal
Capitata Yew

Alandscaping favorite.
Rich green and

soft needled.

-,Li" FeDC~! .
Need Privacy?

'TryTh~se .
Up~t .
JuDipers· "
Spartan
Wichita Blue
BluePoint

Container Grown 3' - 4'
.' l 29.95eacb

4 for $100 '

8.95 each

Sfor15.00
The Cadillac of ShrubS!

YEWS

Slow grOwing and
easy to maintain.

12"·15"
14.9& Other sizes available.

Our Experts recommend uSing Canadian Peat
to plant Azaleas & Rhododendron inclay soils.
For even better results, use a '~starter" fertilizer
when planting any tree, flower or shmb.

Arborvitae
, Techney Mission
or Emerald Beauty

2'-3'

'19.95
Potted

S~
8 or.IOG.

Year Round Magic
FLOWERING SHRUBS

Over 100 varieties.
Over 10,000 plants in stock.

,Sp~
~J. DeD8ifO~

Yew
'. B~shy & low grOwing.

.12"-15"14.9&
Other sizes a:

.FLOWER SHOWI

.Fresh from our own
GRSENHOUSES

1,000,000 Bloolns
Sun Be Shade Annuals, Perennials,
Vegetables and more.
All full of color and robust health. Petunias, Marigolds,
SnaJ>dnu!ons, Coleus, Begonias, Impatiens, Salvia, Asters.
Allisium;Moss Rose, Tomatoes, Peppers, Cabbages, .,.." '_~'~"""""""'''''~

Caullfi;~:;'~~H8~95~="-"'"'::.

Upright
YewBicbi

15"-18"
~9.95

Other sizes avaUable.

Special
PiIrehase
AmurPrivet
Bare Root25Plants '., . ,

.,o~lL .
Plants Approx. 50' of
Living Fence

Creative Landscape Design
begins with aPLAN.

Talk to our experts. Whether
you're adding to an existing

. ,.' landscape or planning a new one,
I let us help you with our Full Services

Landscape Design Department.
r;.

.,

Rhododendron Special
Large 15"-18"
22.50 each :If.40.oo

FREE
MAGICSBOW

EverJ satanta,. iD'"at l:OO.M

PLYMDUTH .~ ...
NURSERY: :
and ClARa.N C.NTIIR

ASK OUR EXPERTSI
453-5500



r•••••......... ·····~····· ......... ••.. •_ . _. ' PJ:ymOUtll (;OUPOIl " ' PIymOUtll Coupon .

I Canadian . • Sib
• sag' •• P Dum <':' -' '-RAPID-GRO® ~~I PEAT MOSS lfAT~~ I' Reg.:l.99Sale7.99 ~'W-~ 4,

• 4 cu. ft. Reg. 8.95 • Less mall-in t2 rebate. >· . .~.I 5.95 IYour final cost 5.99· ~
Ezpires 6/1/86 • Expires 6/1/86 ---........, .
'". Gardening 39Plus ~ Plymouth Coupon

Questions... Im1DERI-~ ~
Ask •All pwpose lawn and t IIIgarden fertilizer. r. ~()ar •40 1':J.bag Reg. 10.95 ..,

Experts! INow6.95 Sill
• Ezpires 6/1/86 - ~......................

I
~
t!

• • •

•• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• outh Coupon • Plymouth Coupon I Plymouth Coupon I'"

1$2OF~ 1$10OFF IBUYl.GetlFREE~
;' Califoruia's Iany of oar cootracton I ."1IRnII Mix I'~
= Finest Roses -I Wheelb8lTOws I'..::=- or t
• Potted & ready to bloom. I '39.95 I \~.;-' Match I~I Over 70 varieties. :. From I'

I- Explres6/l/86 i'J I Expires 6/1/86 ~ 16 lb. Bag .~
••••••••••••••••••• ~.............. B 1 Ii

• Plymouth Coupon • Plymouth Coupon uy any It
1$20FF I I$10 OFF at$9.95i!.« IIaDgiDg I FI .. ad T ,get 1£= ' Baskets, , '~' I owe.-e rees 2nd Bag Iii
1 10'~or larger "~'~~ /' ,1I 1-II2"callper&up Reg. $9().&:up FREE .:
• Limit 2 WhUe 200 last. 'I' ...'. One coupon per sale. • I
I Expires 6/1/86 • Expires 6/1/86 • Expires 6/1/86 . •••••••~~ •••••••~~~ ~.~~~~~~. ~•••~.~ ••••-J
• ou Coupon .",~':;:"'", ", - ~, ' '. --:".-4';-''-_:~ ", _ ",.;,..-' '. ~;>.'~~.'_~•.,. . "

1.."'-",.:;~i -' _....)" ·..tJ.~.;;:"¥4 ......., .. ;cI .;....~....~ - -""....~-...i'-,~,,~~t",,-r..~-<,; ... ~~.

$20 OFF .';;>" .. ', •••• -.. . .>I ,".::. h.:t::,..; .... ~• at.' ','· .~
= Shade Trees I= ~ 2" caliper & up Reg. $150. &: up •
• One coupon per sale.
• Explres6•••••••••I~~'~·:,;..--"-..~."",....
...~~~.-,..,.".~~.'":.}!::~:\~
.t)lJ'<::..L" .... ; ..... ,\ "lfi..-.j';"" ..~, ,~. .-

r4: ';:""'-t .• I' ..... ")1 . ~~.~
1.~~ .. _r ~~ "'-"
1''7.\ 'J'<'-! ~t:" K~""
rti't"'f:~·~~l~~~.,,:'"l.I~ I" .... ~ ..

\01... ~"".;:;: IF'"! ~ ,
tr ~~,...'-:.:~}to.. _,.."._

: ..r-

. .
COME FOR THE FUN!
FREE MAGIC SHOW!.. .~ ~ ...

Every:~Jlturday."!,
in,..,.:.:1~f!I"~'llo..'.WIiII~-'~:,:.'~.:?~~~~~~:f~~:.;~.~'"~::.~:

..

ASK OUR EXPERTSI
453-5500

1-- -------------
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~.ennan"s
WORLD OF SPORTING GOODS . nO

Sa~ now through may 4, 1986 ~e a,{eS"
(aJ I~I~ .:atfi":. . We welcome the

~ 'if! American Express card

BASKETBALL

~~:.~""-
NIKE 'Me~~~ ~ . REEBOK 4600
Convention:High: .-:~~'"~~n'~ ·~~Tops., 99-' '. ...,.39reg:'~S9, ~'>39~ ~ 0<

., Soft, supportive Soft leather uppers

. full grain, leather. need no break-in.
'Traction sole. . . 2-eOiorsole.

.' .:.NIKE Peri';'eter
" . M~'s.~_Tops

2~699~'. ,
" '" •.-g>34.99',:.

. , 'All 'leather uppers; ..
.rubber,' concentric

• ·.circle,sole.,~'·-
><NY + .., ....

REEBOK5600
fOl',.m
,49~.~
Ankle-supportive,
soft leather ,
high tops.,_

NIKE 'Men'S .
Air ~ordan

5~~~.
All leather high
tops in assorted
~per col~rs.,

'PONY Men's
Profile' 3/4 ' ..
,. '-99' ,32,"!S.~:'
3/4-height leather

,~uppers.offer.extra
:an~le support

NIKE:Men's
Motivator

99'34. reg. 39.99.
Soft leather;: c: ,.. , ,
Ct!shioned,vt~~~~ .: .-i .

;

RUNNING KIDS

. Men's and Boys'
a-pr. Pack
Sport Socks

LeSok Women's' '7996-pr. Pack
Fashion Socks reg. 9.99

, I
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TEAM SPORT SU~ERBUYS~~•.
",

'RAWLINGS
,Robin
Yount or
Darryl
Strawberry
Fielder's'
Gloves

37:;44.99
Both made of the finest
quality leather. Save $7.

NEW 1986 model!
- WILSON A-2000

Fielder's Glove I

New softer leather.7499 Carry-bag included.

reg. 84.99

WILSON
George Brett
Fielder's Glove

99-32 reg. 39.99
Flexible glove
with" basket web.

WILSON
Ron Guidry
"Little League Glove

, 1999
. reg. 29.99

"Power Snap" back.
Great for women, too.

RAWLINGS
Dale Murphy
Fielder's Glove

16~e~.19.99
Youth size pattern.
Open web. .

~ti;.. ' , ,

NASH
Tasmanian
Devil
Deluxe
Skateboard

59~~.69.~
REGENT T-8all
Batting Stand .
Great for practice
or just for. fun.

899 ---~,~.
reg. 12.99

LOUISVILLE SLUGGER
125 Series
Baseball Gloves

49~5~S9
Assorted models
and web styles.

, ' .

..

. .

, I

MOLTEN Pro Touch -=. =_
Indoor/Outdoor Basketball .' ~c

'. 99 . ~-12 reg. 17.99
~

MIKASA Deluxe
Volley Ball

1999 .
reg. 27.99 .

PORTER Fiberglass
Backboard
PORTER Deluxe
Fiberglass Backboard

. or Basketball Pole.

20~OFj:
reg. prices
Entire Stock of
Baseballs,
Softballs &
Batting Gloves
All from the
most famous makers .

59~~g.79.99

99~~g.109.gq·
124.~9

"ADIDAS Kids'
Stratos JL

.. ,

:1
«
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GREAt GOLF STAJITS HERE•••
~ .
I L9

, WILSON
1200 LT
11-piece'
Pro Golf Set

.279:~299.9~

3 Strata Bloc®
woods and 8 .
investment cast
irons, 3 through
pitching wedge.

.1

SPALDING
Cannon
11-piece .
Pro Golf Set 'I

369:~399~99 .

3 perimeter
. weighted metal
.woods and 8
investment cast
irons with.
offset heads.

!

J-
I
i

.1

.i•,I
, 1
.I
I.\
i
!

-,
RAM Golden Girl NORTHWESTERN 'WILSON 2400 MacGREGOR,

Ambassador III
by Jack Nicklaus

22999 ..

LYNX Radius
11-piece
Pro Golf Set

39999
reg. 449.99
3 perimeter .
weighted woods; 8
investment cast irons. I I

11-pieqe
Pro Golf Set

21999.
reg. $260'
3 woods; 8 invest-
ment cast irons.,

Tom Weiskopf or
Sandra Palmer
~olf Sets

'149'99
reg. 169.98

. 3 woods; 8 irons.
• . Men's and ladies:.

11-piece
Golf Set

18999
reg. 219.99 reg. 259.99
3 laminated woods 3 laminated
and 8 investment woods; 8 invest-
cast irons. ment cast irons.

NORTHWESTERN Tournament Men's & Lad.ies' 7-pc. Sets, reg. 89.99 •••.•.•••.•..••.•••.•79.99
~~J~ . . .

FOOT JOY Sta-Sof
Golf Gloves
Irregulars.
For righ~handed
golfers only.

7~;rfect,12.99

c•

reg. 24.99
• I

, WILSON or SPALDING
Golf Umbrellas
Wide spans.
Easy to handle.

18~24.99

Golf Ball
Retriever
Extends up to
a full 12'.

14~!18.99
BROWNINGE-Z Rider

Golf Cart
. ~. 49.993999 ..
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20 to 30% Off ACTIONWEAR,
. . ." ..

20 to 45% Off GYMWEAR

"BEACHWEAR
. -

I

.l
I
I
!
i
I

I
I
I.l

I
I
!

~ I ~ I
20% TO' 25% OFF

reg. and orig. prices
All Active Jackets from

.HOBIE, PROFILE, HERMAN'S
and BIRDIE.

Assorted styles and colors .

, .

.. ....,-_....~------------4.
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. NEW! TUNTURI'Ergometer:~
Electronic Exercise Bike
Features sturdy, 40 lb. flywheel
for smooth ride. Monitors your'
exercise condition, so' you know
how hard.and fast to pedal in
order to elevate your heart rate
into the proper training level.

42999

;:" ~:"'"
~~.f. <.'" :.. ~ •

7:/"AMF .t...... ~
~;r/<-/~ t,.. ..m~1J ~~'::fIYwlJe~l,..
:'),·Exercise Bike Exercise ~ike Reading Rack,
\':.:Tension . . .' • ' y-' ~ reg. 14.9~ 11.99
~~4control, . 129'99 ,'"
¥. and more. reg. 159.991i: ...... ( v y" ~_ _~h l

••••

••

PRECOR 612
Precision Rower

249~~2~99
Features include adjustable tension·
and quiet, Ventrika®valves.

•40" Aerobic Jogging Trampoline 2799
for indoor running and walking , 39~~ .

BILLARD 110 lb. Steel Weight Set
Solid steel bar; cast iron 99
plates; steel collars. 49
Two 14" dumbbell bars. reg. 69.99

WEIDER 160 lb. Deluxe Weight Set
Features 6' solid chromed . ~ •
bar; steel plates. 9999
Two 14" dumbbell· bars. reg. 139.99,
EVERLAST 70 lb. Training Bag 49 99
reg. 69.99........................................................... •
.ALTUS Leather Weightlifting Belts 19 99
• 4·inch, reg. 24.99 :

24
.
99• 6-inch, reg. 29.99............................................ •

GENERATION II Cabretta Leather 12 99
Weightllftlng Gloves, reg. 16.99 ~..... •
GENERATION II Tricep Bar '12 99
reg. 16.99........................................................... •

• '.-;~..... ..: \t'
JE·" .., . '".,.

\~..

• I

:I,

reg. 469.99

MARCY EM-1
Deluxe In-Home
Fitness System.

4999
9

orig.

•

59~99,
.' Comes with 200 Ibs. of

" " weight capacity which can
be increased to 320 Ibs. .
(optional, extra cost)
Freestander, reg. 169.99 ....... 149.99
Butterfly Attachment, 1 9 99
reg. 219.99.............................. 8 .,

DP Bodytone 300
. Multi-Action
Rower

99~~.149.99

Rowing maching converts
to multiple exerciser.
Features adjustable,
hydraulic tension.

.GREAT GIFTS FOR MOM,
GREAT PRICES FOR YOU!
TRIANGLE Wrist/Ankle Weights
• Band 1,2.2 lb. pr., reg. 12.99 10.39
• Band 2, 3.3 lb. pr., reg. 14.99 11.99
• Band 3, 4.4 lb. pr., reg. 16.99 13.59
• Band 4, 6.0 lb. pr., reg. 18.99 15.19
TRIANGLE Soft Bells
• 6 lb. pr., reg. 1l99 14.39
• 12 lb. pr., reg. 21.99 17.59
WEIDER Wrist/Ankle Weights
• 3 lb. pr., reg. 12.99•.•••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••10.39
• . 11995 lb. pr., reg. 14.99......................................... •
WEIDER Beauty Bells
• 6 lb. pr., reg. 12.99•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••10.39
• 10 lb. pr., reg. 14.99 11.99
TRIANGLE Exercise Mat, .
• reg. 19.99••••..••..••••.•••••,••••••••••:••,••••••••;•••••:;•••••16.9~

. .

ENTIRE STOCK OF.WEIGHT BENCHES,
~.LANTBOARDS, STOMACH/BAC_K MACHINES

"

,
,.

II ,;
"

": 6.'
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·WENZEL

- Sequoia

1999 '
reg. 39.99 '

4 Ibs. poly fiber
fill. Warm cotton
flannel lining.

• . 3.. '. . .... ,• ••-..

WENZEL
Aspen

29
99 .

reg. 39.99. .
Nylon shell with.
3 Ibs. Fortrel ®
insulation.

.WENZEL Greylock
9~x12'Family .
Dome Tent

89~~'~99
Spacious dome with 2 inside
zip windows and large
screen door. Rain fly with
front awning. Durable,
E-Z up tubular poles.'COLEMAN

Alpine

.4999
flJlal'cost

Reg. price 69.99
Sale price 52.99
$3 mailed rebate.

NORTH FACE-
Yosemite

6999 .
reg. 84.99

'PolarGuard®
shingling elimi-
nates cold spots.

WILDERNESS EXPERIENCE
Internal Travel Packg'995 reg. 79.~9
Rugged Cordura® pack
converts to luggage.
HIGH ADVENTURE
Summit Frame Pack
499 •

reg.44.99 .

JANSPORT
Book'n Bike Pack
129~.16.99

IGLOO 48-ql
Deluxe Ice Chest

17~~alcost
Reg.29.99 '

. Sale 21.99 ,- . WENZEL Twin Falls
$4 mailed rebate ", .8'x10' Cabin ,Dome Tent

~~~~~~o:ii:- Sleeps 4 adults. 7999
Screened windows '49a~et' $3 mailed rebate • and dqor. Reg. 99.~

16-qt Personal Cooler ,
999

aller $4 mailed rebate

.
WENZEL Adirondack

. 9'x12' Dome Tent ,
l\fter.$10 . 13999
mailed rebate. • .

final cost .
10'x14' Tent _ ' '.
after mailed rebate 169.99

EUR'EKA Timberline'
Sea Cruiser® Reg. price 99.99.
5-person . Sale price 79.99.
Inflatable Boat $5 mailed rebate.
~ A 99 Sea Cruiserlt 4-person Inflatable Boat
16f' final cost after $3 mailed rebate 36.99

SEVYLOR
Double
Air Mattress

29:;.39.99
57"x78"
Designer
print on
nylon.

a. SHAKESPEARE 2400 r,(:,,:". ,: ~~
Sigma Series Reels . ~W:.:.: '
reg. 34.99 to 39.99•..•24.99 (~~~"< ... < < •

b. GARCIA Ambassaduer ~~:;,;.:, :,
XL '" Reels v~'}

49 99 .39 99 f~",creg. • • 'I!'~J(
c. SHIMANO TX Plus i7~.'.

Qulckfire II Reels, k~:t'.'
reg. 23.99 ....,......... _....19.99 !t1'8." .'

d. SHIMANO BM10X . f4'.-;; p

Bantam Mag Reel
red .. 36.99 29.99

e. SHAKESPEARE Selected
Rod-Reel Combos
r8g.19.99 •••••••••••••••••••••14.99

f. SHIMANO AX100 or
. AX20012551

RodJReeI Combos. '
Your Choice I
reg. 31.99•••••:••••••••••:•••26.99

'MOTORS & ACCESSORIES
. MINN KOlA 65W

Trolling Motor

159~.179.99

MINN KOTA 95W
Trolling Motor
reg. 239.99 ....209.99
MINN KOTAAJ-3
Trolling Motor
reg. 119.99..:....99.99
MINN KOTA
MaxImizer.
Increases
battery life '

9999 :

SHAKESPEARE
Selected
Ugly Stlk~ Rods
Reg. 37.99. 2699
Sale 31.99. .
Less $5 final cost
mailed rebate.
PLANO 6302lK1
Tackle Box . 1599
with Mepp's Kit

reg. 19.99

SEAW~Y...RUbber3199
Chest waders

.' reg. 41.119
SEAWAY Rubber 2199,Hip Boots . , . _

• ! . reg. 31.99

c._. .....

.~.. _~ , , .. tittiS';::";"":"", tOt
7.., .'. ,
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ENTER THE JAMAICA GETAWAY SWEEPSTAKES •••
YOU Mf!if WIN A JAMAICA VACATION FOR l"t\O ON AIR JAMAICA TO THE BEAUTIFUL
HALF MOON CLUB IN MONTEGO BAY.
No purchase necessary. • • 1 • 8 HALFaMODN
Details at the Helman's air'-'UI11U1CO \J'
nearest you. HOTEL. COTTAGESAHD VILLAS

nnrts\
~\Ne are 5",,- ~~oI-I-H-""

HEAD
Arthur Ashe
Competition
Tennis. Racket

~~~~.8a99
Graphite aluminum
composite frame
comes nylon strung.
Cover include,;d.~~_~1lo..

WILSON
APT Mid
Tennis Racket

,29:;.34$
DUNLOP
McEnroe Master
Midsized Frame·

49~.SU9

•
PRO KENNEX
Pro Comp
Midsized Frame·

599laa99
Powerful aluminum. . Graphite/glass Graphite ·composite.
Nylon strung. composite frame. . Now'save $30! '
DUNLOP McEnroe Mid Jr. Strung Racket, reg. 24.99 : 19.99

WILSON
Graphite
Force
Midsized
Frame* '

4~~~~9.99
Graphite/glass
comppsite for
stiffness with
flex, Save $40!

YONEX R22' .
Midsized Graphite.
Tennis Frame·

. 99~g. 124.99 .

Unique isometric
square head shape.

HEAD
Comp Director '.
Oversized Frame-

89~.na99
Graphite comp is
stiff, flexible.

PRINCE
Precision Graphite
Oversized Frame~

109~:12a99

Graphite comp.with
large sweetspo~ .

PRINCE Graphite
Oversized
Tennis Frame· .

17~.22a99
Powerful, strong,
stiff and flexible.

, '
.. .. • • • • • '" • r ..

• BIRMINGHAM: 13 Mile & Soutftfield Rds. • FUNT: Genesee Valley Mall
• TROY: 268 John R. Road • DEARBORN: Fairlane Town Center·
• SOUTHFIELD: Northland Shopping Center '. NOVI: Twelve Oaks Mall .
• HARPER WOODS: Eastland Center • LANSING: Lansing Mall
• STERLING H,~IG~T.S: Lakeside ~all • ANN ARBOR: BriarwQOd Mall

' ••. " .... :..•• " ;'~,~'•• :. ,.. • '•• • ··~TOledo·Ohio:'raJmadge·Plaza " ;

NOTE: All items may.
not be available at all
stores. Intermediate •
mark-downs may have
been taken on items
bearing "orig." prices,VISIT OUR 2 NEW STORES:

WESTLAND
Across from Westland Mall

'SOUTHGATE .
. , Eure~l!Rd...~ ~h;C:':o~ ~.d.• ... " .... , ..~.... " ~....... ., . , ..

.'
•
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land of rolling hills,
. sparkling lakes. and tree-

lined country roads. Lazy
summer evenings by the
lake. Crisp. colorful
autumn afternoons. The

warmth and comfort of friends by a winter
fire. It's a good life in the Huron Valley
community.

Families and friends, getting together.
Welcoming new neighbors. Building
schools and churches. Working to make
their dreams come true. Dreams like
building a hospital to serve the growing
community. A community hospital to
give families expert medical care. Peace
of mind. A stronger sense of security.

And when neighbors get together, dreams
call come true. Huron Valley Hospital.
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Huron
Valle~
Hospital:
A Dream Come True
For more than 25 years. the people of western
Oakland County have dreamed of having a
community hospital. An up-to-date facility that
would provide expert professional care near
their homes. giving them a new sense of security.
A new center for community activities-a center
that would become an integral part of the busi-
ness, social. and family life of the community.

With the opening of the Huron Valley Hospital.
this community's dream has been realized.
Huron Valley Hospital is more than a convenient
new hospital for expert medical treatment -it is
a unique expression of the needs and concerns
of the community, Residents played an impor-
tant role in developing the hospital. making
sure its facilities and programs were designed
specifically with the families of western Oakland
County in mind.

'.

This focus on the community's needs is
enhanced by the many area residents who have
joined the hospital's staff. These experienced
professionals bring a special concern for the
neighbors and friends whose health they help
protect.
Vision. determination. and endless hard work.
That's what it takes to turn a dream into reality.
And that's what the people of western Oakland
Count I have given to the creation of Huron, ~
ValJ..~yl'ospital. Huron Valley Hospital: proof
that dn~ams can come true.

Service Area
Huron Valley Hospital was created to serve the
people of western Oakland County. The com-
munities included in the area served by Huron
Valley Hospital are shown on the map below,

woa:::w
~
~oo
ti
~ WISE

COMMERCE

~ .-..-
.....-- I - ~

M I
I

aruwrc ..... --• I --
......- --__ I

....-.

Commerce Township hetween East Commerce
and Sleeth Roads

Community Information Line: J60-.1450

24-80ur
Emergency
Services
When a family member has an accident or
becomes seriouslv ill. immediate medical atten-
tion may be requireu. Huron Valley Hospital's
Emergency Room provides 24-hour care for
such critical situations.

Emergency Room physicians and registered
nurses are traineu in emergency medicine,
including advanced cardiac life support tech-
niques. The latest equipment is H\'ailable in
special trauma, cardiac, and major treatment
rooms, and the Emergency ROO~l'sradio com-
munication system keeps the hospital in constant
contact with ambulances. air transport services
such as The Detroit Medical Center's new heli-
copter Sky Team (which can land at Huron
Valley ~ospital's hclipad l. and medical profes-
sionals at the scene of an emergency. When
required. specialists from The Detroit Meuieal
Center. which is affiliated with Huron Valley
Hospital. may be called to assist with an
emergency.

When necessary. Emergency Room patients are
transferred to one of the private rooms in Huron
Valley Hospital's inten~i\'e and coronary care
unit. The critical care staff pro\'ide~ exp~rt treat-
ment for situations in which continuou~ con-
centrated attention is required. A state-of-the-art
computerized monitoring system helps medical
profe~sionals provide the best possible care.

To find the Emergency Room, on the west side
of the building. follow the signs on the hospital's
entrance roads.

."rom Milford: 5 mil~ ea,llo E, Commerce Rd. enlrance •

•"rom Wesl Bloomfield/Orchard I.ake: W~lon Commerce Rd. 10
Sleelh Rd. enlrance •

•'rom Hilthland/While Lake/Walerford/Holh: M-59 10 RoRie l.ake
10 E. Commerce Rd. enlrance. .

.·rom S. I.)on/New Hud'ion: N. Milford Rd. north 10 E. Commerce
Use E, Commerce Rd. enlrance.

.·rom Novilt"arminltlon: Haltlterl) Rd. norlh 10 Commerce Rd.
Then we'll 10 Sleelh Rd. enlrance .

.'rom Hartland/Howell: ea'lon M-59 10 N. Milford Rd. 10
.:. Commerce Rd. enlrance •

.'rom BriKhlon: 1-9610 N. Milford Rd. e~il. Ea,llo E. Commerce
Rd. enlrance.
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HURON
VALLE!
HOSPIT:

orking hard. playing
hard. It's an active life in

our community. Softball
games with friends. Fishing
and water-skiing on the
lakes. Riding bikes down

winding country roads. and cross-country
skiing on crisp winter days.

And with the play and fun come bumps
and breaks. burns and scrapes. Active
families expect some bruises and guard
against serious injuries. but accidents still
happen. At work and at play.

Families need help when an accident does
happen. Fast. expert help from experi-
enced hospital professionals. And Huron
Valley Hospital is ready. For minor or
serious emergencies. whenever they
occur. The Huron Valley Hospital Emer-
gency Room is open 24 hours a day. seven
days a week.

It:s good to know that help is nearby.
Huron Valley Hospital.

--------------------------------------_....-- .....
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Family
Centered
Care
The staff of Huron Valley Hospital believes
that caring for patients means keeping families
close. To help patients and their families feel at
home. Huron Valley Hospital designed patient
rooms to be as comfortable and homelike as
possible. with views of trees and countryside
from every window and individual telephones
and television sets for each patient. Visiting
hours are flexible so that working families can
visit on their own schedule. And children can
come. too!

Meals are more like home than a hospital.
Patients choose their food from an award-
winning menu that offers 25 appealing. nutritious
meals every day. and family members are
encouraged to join patients at mealtimes.

"t;.+
.'r'w
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*Matemityy ~
Care 7\
At Huron Valley Hospital. maternity care
involves the whole family. not just the mother.
Families. including children. are encouraged to
share the birth experience. "Couplet care:' which
allows the same registered nurse to care for
both the new mother and her baby. is a special
feature that adds to the warm feelings of new
motherhood. The lahor. delivery. and recovery
areas at Huron Valley Hospital are cheerful and
modern. And a warm. sunlit nursery makes a
new baby's first days hright and pleasant.

Pediatric
Care
Children are special people. and providing
medical care for them involves special considera-
tions. Huron Valley Hospital has several programs
designed to help children feel more comfortahle
ahout staying in the hospital.

Because familiarity with the hospital and its
staff can make hospital stays less frightening.
the staff takes children on a special tour of the
hospital hefore their admission. The hospital's
flexihle visiting policies make sure that children
have the reassurance of frequent visits from
their families. including other children in the
family. In addition. comfortable overnight
accommodations are availahle to allow families
to remain nearby during times of special concern.

Thanks!
Thanks from the Board of Trustees of Huron
Valley Hospital to the individuals and companies
listed below. who helped introduce the hospital
hy allowing hillboards to be erected on their
property. Their cooperation and support has
helped hring a valuahle new service to the
people of western Oakland County.
Mr. Jume~ Cunnin~hum
AII~n Par k. ~11

Mr. Ru~mond Ktochko
Fori Wa~11~'C, 111,lnll'liol1 <:"lllpal1~
Wi\olll. :\11

The Dundee Cement ('omp:m~
Milford. MI
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HURON
YALLEY

ITAL

amily life is rich with
~.~rewards. A child's smiling

face can warm the coldest
day. A small hand tugging
at your sleeve. And then
a great big hug. The good

times make up for all the midnight
feedings.
The endless rides to school, and scouts,
and everywhere. The steady stream of
questions. And then the silent, brooding
years that parents try to meet with
patience, love, and laughter. It all starts
at Huron Valley Hospital, where special
maternity care helps make the birth of a
child a very special family experience.

And as the kids grow, they'll get to know
the Huron Valley Hospital pediatrics staff.
Warm and happy professionals working
to help both parents and kids.

A special place for families. Huron Valley
.Hospital.

I--- ------------------------------------------ ......-
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General
Surgery
A wide \"ariety of ~urgieal procedure~ can be
performed at Huron Valley Hospital. As in other
areas of treatment at the ho~pital. families can
rely on the experti~e of Huron Vailey Hospital\
medical staff for the late~t information about
any procedure that may be recommended.
Specialists from The Detroit Medical Center
are also available at Huron Valley Hospital for
consultation and care if necessary.

Huron Valley Hospital's surgical suite features
four operating rooms with state-of-the-art equip-
ment and facilitie~. Recovery rooms are also
provided: they are equipped with a computerized
monitoring system that helps the medical staff
keep a close. continuous watch on each patient's
condition.

For some minor surgical procedures. an over-
night stay in the hospital may not he required.
Families should check with their doctors to see
if the anticipated surgery can he done on an
outpatient basis. which allows the patient to
recuperate at home. Outpatient surgery is
generally less expensive. and recovery times in
the familiar. comfortable atmosphere of home
are often shorter than at the hospital.

•

••

Cardiology
and .
Pulmonary
Services
Huron Valley Hospital's cardiology department
is dedicated to the prevention of heart and pul-
monary disease. as well as to its deteetion and
treatmenl. To promote good cardiovascular and
pulmonary fitness. the hospital offers a full range
of services: exercise tests. EEGs. cholesterol
measurements. hlood pressure checks. risk-
factor analysis. electrodiagnostic testing. non-
invasive diagnoslic testing. pulmonary function
testing. and personalized diet and exercise
counseling. In addition. classes ~lI1dseminars
designed to help families understand heart and
pulmonary disease- its prevention. its symptoms.
and its treatment -are being planned.

For emergency treatment. a sp~cial coronary
care unit is available. This unit is staffed by
critical care specialists with training in advanced
cardiac life support. The most up-to-date com-
puterized monitoring equipment is provided.

Thank You!
The Board of Trustees of Huron Valley Hospital
is grateful to everyone who played a part in
crealing this new communily hospital for Ihe
people of western Oakland County. Your efforts
helped a community turn a dream into a reality .

\ ....

Follow-up
Care
Huron Valley Hospital provides excellent folio\\'-
up care to make sure patients recover from
illnesses or accidents as quickly and fully as
possible. Physical therapy is an important part
of such follow-up care. Huron Valley Hospital's
phy~ical therapy department u~es the latest
equipment to help patients regain as much of
their normal flexibility and strength as po~sible
after an injury or illness.

Physical therapy is frequently required when
sports-related in.iuries arc involved. Because Ihe
staff understands how important a daily exercise
routine is to athletes. therapy for sports-relaled
injuries is aimed at getting patients back into
their conditioning routines as quickly as pll~sible.
Emphasi~ is also placed on teaching them how
10 protect themsel\'C~ from future injuries.
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eeping fit is good
medicine at any age.
Sensihle exercise. a well-
halanced diet. lots of
sleep. and regular check-
ups. For the kids. Mom

and dad. And grandparents. too. Life is
top .good, and tomorrow is too important
l(? tuke,c~ances with poor health .

.For'good health. a good hospital is impor-
tant., Huron Valley Hospital means early

.. aisc~)V~ryund careful diagnosis. Control
~tnd.preve~tion, mid surgery when it's
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Volunteer
Programs
More than 200 community members. both men
and women. have already joined the Huron
Valley Hospital Auxiliary. volunteering their
time for tasks ranging from working in the gift
shop to helping children feel more comfortable
during a hospital stay. These volunteers are an
integral part of the hospital. Their services-
and their warmth and friendliness-are a
valuable addition to the services provided by the
medical staff. Everyone-patients. families. and
staff members alike-appreciates their work.

Families who have come to any of Huron Valley
Hospitars special community events have seen
the Hospital Auxiliary in action. Volunteers
help organize the events. greet guests. show
people around the hospital. amI take care of a
myriad of other important tasks. Their efforts
help make Huron Valley Hospital a special place
-a real community hospital.

To find out more about volunteering at Huron
Valley Hospital. call Volunteer Services at
360-3454. The major areas in which volunteers
serve include community relations. member-
ship and by-laws. patient-care services. gift shop
operation. and general hospital services Inot
directly related to patient care I.

• • ...

Community
Care
At Huron Valley Hospital. family-centered care
is not limited to the families of hospital patients
-it extends to the community as a whole. The
staff shows its concern for the community by
offering a variety of programs designed to
promote healthier lifestyles and to make sure
families have the information they need to
protect their health.

Programs that are planned include:

Public seminars on topics such as stress
management and ways to stop smoking.
given by specialists affiliated with Huron
Valley Hospital

A special health fair in the spring. including
free health tests given at the hospital

Heart-saver CPR classes

Cardiac rehahilitation program

Breathers' Cluh for patients and families
living with respiratory diseases

Home care services. especialiy for respira-
tory. pulmonary. and physical therapy
patients

A fitness trail on the hospital grounds

Pre-operative care at home when appropriate

A Speakers' Bureau to help coordinate the
schedules of health care professionals with
those of community groups needing speakers
on medical topics

Help for patients and their families in
adjusting to illness in the family

Patient education in the prevention. care.
and treatment of chronic diseases

•

Volunteers for
Special Events
The Board of Trustees of Huron Valley Hospital
would like to thank the many people from the
community who have volunteered to help with
Huron Valley Hospitars numerous special
community events. Their help. and the interest
of all those who have joined the hospital auxiliary
since the opening events. is greatly appreciated.
Anyone wishing to volunteer should contact
Volunteer Services at 360-3454.

II.-,

WHITE & WHITE, INC.
45755 Five Mile

Plymouth, Michigan 48170
(313) 455-9300

change Is constant
solution Is FSG

3607 Parkway Lane
Suite 100

Norcross; Georgia 30092
(404) 263-9672

HEALTHCAAE DESIGN 80FURNISHING

The Beginning
of a Partnership

Here's to a Healthy Future
For All of Usl

The Rupp & Bowman Co.
FACILITY SYSTEMS GROUP

MILCARE

•

E83 24505INDOPLEX CIRCLE
FARMINGTON HILLS. MI48018
(313) 478·9000

It's Great to Have
You with Usl

INACOMP@
computer centers

Troy
1824 West Maple Road
Troy, Michigan 48084

(313) 649-0910
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getting. a fulfilling way to

share. For volunteers at
Huron Valley Hospital.
giving is a way of life.
Sharing skills and friendly

smiles with patients. families. and
staff. they spread their warmth and

caring through every corner of the hospital.

Volunteers help make Huron Valley
Hospital a better place. A place where
families feel 'at home and patients rest
easier.

Volunteers bring more of our community
into the hospital. They deliver flowers.
operate the gift shop. help out in offices.
and lend a hand wherever help is needed.

Volunteers help make a real community
hospital. Huron Valley Hospital.

Volunteer
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Physicians Affiliated
with Huron Valley
Hospital
This is only a partial list of physicians-more
staff physicians are added every day. To find out
whether your doctor is affiliated with Huron
Valley Hospital. contact your doctor or call the
hospitars Community Information Line:
360-3450. The hospital staff will also be able to
help you if you have any questions about a phy-
sician listed here, or if you are unable to reach
a doctor using the information provided here.

CHIEF OF STAFF
Randolphe G. Roulier, D.O.

VICE CHIEF OF STAFF
Harold Kendrick, M.D.

PEDIATRICS

NATHAN FIRESTONE. M.D.
CIIIEF OF PEDIATRICS
2.1L\J Orchard lake Road
Farminl.!ton Hill,. MI "1'102"
4nOJ(XI

Marc Hocknek, D.O.
272:' Milford Road
P.O. Box ":'9
Milford. MI "1'1042
bX-t-121X1

Mohammed R. Navai, M.D.
I~I N. Pl1ntiac Trail
Suitc B
Wallcd ulkc. MI"XO~
02..·66JJ

. Ratnavali Perla. M.D.
:'2:' N. Milford Road
Milford. MI -tX(l-t2
(~'17IX

Ronald Poland, M.D.
Childrcn\ Hmpilal of

Michil!an
Jlj(1I Be.;uhicn Boulc\anl
OClroit. Ml -tX201
..lJ-t·:'{~1

Meenalochani Redd), M.D.
.12·t!1l :' Milc Road
Lhonia. MI 41'11:'4
and
JI .. N. L..lfaycllc
~outh bon. MI -tXI7X
:'22'1'1:'96.4.17-41(16

Rohert R. Roman, M.D.
JO.n:, IJ Milc Road
Suilc IllJ
Famlinl.!llln Hill,. MI -tX(IIX
X:,;"-t 1-14

Swarajyalallmi RllO, M.D.
:'2:' Milford Roml
~uitc 2(XI
Milford. MI -tX(l-t2
(lX4·J7IX

FAMILY PRACTICE

1I0WARO B. SCIIWARTZ, M.D.
CIIIEF OF FAMILY PRACTICE
IXlJIX)W. 111 Milc l~oad
Soulhfield. MI-tX(i7:,
42-t·XJ-tO

Mu.uafa Avcl. M.D.
19lJIlUnion ulkc Road
Union Lak~. MI -tXlIX:,
JhJ·7IlN

Andrew Berry'. D.O.
:'22 W. Commcrce Road
Uninn Lake. MI4XOX:,
.16.1-712.1

Stewart Epstein, D.O.
-t19J:, W. 12 Mik Road
Nn\"i. M I -tX(1:'(1
J-tX·XlXXI

Alan Feldman. D.O.
1%:' Union Lake Rd.
Union LaJ,.c. MI -tXl)X:,
J6J-H:'1

Frank L. Fenton. D.O.
2JJ:, S. Cl1mnll:n.:c Road
Wallcd Lakc. :'vII 4XOl\X
62+1:'26

Ronald Hurwitz. D.O.
620 N. Pontial' Trail
Walletl UIJ,.C. MI-tXl)XX
62-t....:' 11

John J. Johnstone. D.O.
XlIXlICoolc:\' ulke Road
Union ulk~. 1\11-tX(1X:,
J6J ....19:'

Harold Kendrick. M.D. IFamily
Practice/Medicine P..ychiatl)

GM Pm\'ing Ground Ml:lIic<l1
Oep<lrtmcnt

Milford. MI -tXll-t2
(~:'-Cl.l\l. ~:'-o2%

Rohert Landsdorf. D.O.
620 N. Pontiac Tmil
Walled Lake. MI -tX()XX
Cl2......:' 1I

Rohert Martin, D.O.
12h:, N. Milford Rd.
Milford. MI -tXll-t2
~S·J(-'(XI

William Rcch. M.D.
2.'."\:' S. Commcrce Road
Walled ulI"c. MI -tX()XX
Cl24·1:'26

Arthur Rendl1peri. ... D.O.
Xl).'<I1Cook\" ul"e Road
Unilln ulk~. 1\11 -tX(1X:,
J6.'\.4llJ:'

John Andrew RO!lclla. D.O.
126:' N. Milford Road
Milfllrd. ~1I 4XO-t2
(~:,-J6(XI

David S. Rosenhe~. D.O.
7419 Middkhdt Road
Suitc 4
W. Blo1.1mridd. MI-tX(IJJ
x:':'·21l1l

I-:Ii~ C. Sam.~n. M.n.
JI-t N. L.lfa\clle
Slluth L~on·. :'vII 4.-<171'1
-t.'7-{19(11

•

Robert Selman. M.D.
-«XXIHighland Road
Pontiac. MI 4.'<11:'4
(~2·6117

Thomas L. Selznick. D.O.
J77lJlJ Profel>.,ion<ll Ccntcr Or.
Suite Ill:'
Lhonia. MI -tX1:'4
464·9:'-t(1

OBSTETRICS/
GYNECOLOGY
MI::III\1I:.I O. BAYRAM. M.D.
CIIIEF OF OBSTETRICS!

GYNECOLOGY
nx:,:, PI~mlluth
U'"llnia. MI ~!:-!)
.. n-BIll

Korial J. Attv. M.D.
2()lXI:,Grce,;ficld Road
Suitc 402
Southfield. MI 4Xl17:,
:,6lJ-{12x-t

Firoo7. Banooni. M.D.
26771 W. 12 Mile Road
Suitc J()lJ
Southfield. MI .tXl1."\4
.1:'.1-0670

Abraham Gotman. M.D.
1%:' Unilln ulkc Road
t 'nilln Lakc. MI-tXlIX:,
.'t,-' ....I:'I

Geo~e M. Kaui. M.D.
IX7(XII\,Ic\cr-. Road
Oelroit. 1\114.'CJ:'
lJ27-J2"6

James K. Kommes...er. M.D.
-,lI:'(XIW. 1(1Milc: Road
Nmi. MI4."III:'O
47 Hl9:,O

Edward M. l.ichten. M.D.
+UXll'(l\\'I1 Cclllcr
~uitc 2lXl
Soulhfidd. 1\1141'07:'
-':,X-J-lJJ

Jeffre~' B. Miller. D.O.
JlJ:,9:, III Mile Rllad
Suitc 10:'
No\i. MI4XlI:'!1
-t7(l-tXIJ:,

1.11" rence B. Pru'i!l3cJ... M.D.
419.1:' W. 12 \1iI.: Rllad
f'Illl\·i.MI4h11:'(1
.'-tX-XlXXI

Jun~ Wu, M.D •
1J2S BHon Roml
Ho\\c1i. MI 4.~J
t=' 171:'-t('"7410

MEDICINE
GORDON MOSS. M.D.
CIIIEF OF MEDICINE
Internal Mcdicine
Ib:'(XI N. Park Drive
Southfield. 1\11 -tXl17:,
:':'9·0:'0:'

Richard Da"ies An ..low. M.D.
Internal Mcdicinc
6:'0 Fi,her Buildinl.!
Detroit. MI 4X20l'
X7:'.(17:':'

Patricia lIall. M.D.
Oncolol!\"
2:'1:' W;~xh\ard
Suitc 290
Bloomfield Hill ... MI 4XlIIJ
X:'X-2270

Rohert 8arron. M.D.
(ia ..tnlCOIeroh11.!\'
42:'0 Orchard L.;ke Road
Orchard ulkc. 1\11 4l\(I.n
(,,-<2·17111

Jack Belen. D.O.
Pulmonan Mcdicine
J(XXIW. tini\cr..it\
Suitc 2<H •
RochcMcr. MI -tX(16J
6:'2·27()x

Michael A. Biederman, D.O.
Intcrnal Medicine
2XlIXOGrand River
Suite J(K,
Farminl.!ton Hill ... MI -tX(124
47X-12-14

Rohert W. Black. M.D.
Intcrnal Medicine
"Hlli John R
Suitc J(X17
Oem1it. MI -tX201
1'1.\2-7977

Jon Blum, M.D.
Oernmlolo!!\
.'290:' W. d'Mile RO<ld
SuitcJJO
rarminl.!ton Hill ... M I -tXlIIX
5:'3- 29(Xl

Barbar .. Chupa. M.D.
Pwchiatn
21':U:, Ch:ic Ccntcr Orhl:
Suitc 117
Southfield. MI -tXl176
.1:'.'\.4440

Lawrence Cowsill. D.O.
Intern<ll MCl.licine
14(12Pl1nti<lc StalC B<lnk Building
Ponti,u:. MI 4."111;'1'
<lnd
III':' Milford RO<ld
Hil.!hland. MI 4Xll.'\1
JJ~.JX72. XX7-X.\'4

P...ul Culli ....M.D.
Neurolog~: Imernal Mcdicinc
-t2111St. Antoine
~uilehE
Oelroit. MI 41'201
-t9-t....27:'

Anlhon' J. D'Errico. D.O.
Imernai Mcdicine
IIlII Pontial' Statc Bank

Buildinl.!
Ponti'Il·. ~1I 4.,«I:'l'IImaih
ami
P.O. Bo\ .nlJ
Hil.!hland. i\1I 4XlIJI
X:,X-7lJXO

A. G. Di/on. M.D.
Illlertl.ll Medicine
1J02J Orl'harll wlke Road
SuitcG
Farminl.!ton. MI -tl\()24
62M:'-t~:'. 474·7179

Adrian Go. M.D.
( j.l\trllCnterl1111gy
-tlllJ:, W. 12 ~1ile Road
NI1\i. MI-tX(I:'(1
.'\.tX-XlKXI

Martin lIart. M.n,
Denllatoll)l.!\
7:'{,1 Hil.!hlZI;lllRoad
POI\Ij,Il': !\II -tXO:'4
('lC'lC...I-llXI

William Heise. M.n.
Intcrnal Mcdicinc
42111St. Antoine
Detroit. MI 41'1201
:-77·:~r17
Stephen Hoffman. D,O.
Inlernal Mellicine
17JOl OClluindre
Suile .\I-t
Mmlj'ltm Heil!ht\. i\1I 4Xll71
Jl)l)4-llXI •

Ronald Kerwin. M.n.
Dcrl\latolol.!\
676:' Orch.;rd ulkc ROHli
W. Bloomfield. ~II 4XlI.1.'
X:':'-.\J66

Ja)' Kozlow1>ki. M.D.
Canliolol.!\·
.. llJJ:' W:i2 Mile Road
Nm i. MI -tXlI:,O
"4X-XlXlO

William Krell. M.D.
Intcrnal Mcdicine
Jl)lXI John R
Octroit. MI -tX201
-tlJ-t-x-t71 .

Norman Krie~er. M.D.
In!ern.tl Medicine
4(12 Union Street
Milford. MI -tX(l-t2
6X:'-IXlXI.6X:'-II4(I .. 't1.\-h-t II

C~nthia teichman. M.n.
Oncolog~
-tIClllJohn R
Suite 7JO
Dctroit. MI -tX201
832-2010
l.awrence Lcichman. M.n.
Oncolog~
-tJ(lll Joh n R
~uilc 7.10
\)etrl1il. 1\11-tX201
K\2·2010

Dennb Lynch. D.O.
Intcrnal ~kdicine
111'1:'i\iiiford Rllad
Highland. 1\1141'i0J1
and
14(12Ponlial' StalC Bank Bid:!.
Pontiac. MI4."III;'X
1'1.'\7-K'\x-t . .\.11'1-.\,\72

Jolanla :\1alino","i. \1.D.
Iknuah 1111,;!~
41l1JS W. \2 :'>o1il.:Road
~o\ i. ~II 4XO:'!1
and
21'\.11 W. X Mile Road
Octroi!. MI -tX21lJ
J-tX·XlIlXl.:,JX-I700

Prd.'lad I.. :\1ik"i1ineni. M.n.
Inlernal :'>olcdicine
1J7tXI Orchard ulkl' I{oad
~uil\.·J
l"armin:!lon Hill,. ~11 4Xll24
,lI1d
.1142 1':lfOl\elll'
~Olllh bl;n. 1\11 4.'\liX
47(...2-lll\i.4.\7.()l)hl

('rel1~h I';, :\1ilfonl. n.o.
hlll'rnal \ Icdicinl'
21\~orth Sagill<l\\
~uite J(l\lh
Pl1nliac. \11 4."111:'-"
.\ \X--t 220

I-:liezer Mon~e. M.n.
Internal \Il'dicine
1 \fllP Farminl.!h III Hoall
Hmllin!!hlll. ~ll 4xU24
4"74':'21~

Uo~d Paul. :\1.D.
Pllimonan :\kllidlll'
.. llJ'\;' \\'. i2 \Iik Rllall
:"11\i. :\11 "hi I:'!I
1'\;':'-.1211

Ronald Rll'lan,I..,. D.O.
( j.l\lnlCntCrlllll;\
17JOI IklJuinll~~
SUitl' .\1"
:\Iadi'ltlll Heighl'. \11 -tx071
and
h20:--;. Plllllial' Tmil
Walll'd UIJ..C.~II 4Xll.'iX
.\l)l)-4-lll\I. Cl2-t·..:, II. ('lC\9·1l<-t4

I.eonard J. Rown, M.n.
P"'I.:hiatn
IXl.W W.·11 Mile Rl1ad
LathruJl Villagc. MI4xtl7h
:'69-:'.\:'2

Mark Rouenber~. M.D.
Ph\~iC<l1Medicine Rch<lhilitation
27177 lah\er. Suile IlXI
Southfield. MI 4."111.'\.1
.':'C...XIlXI

teonard Salvia. D.O.
Cardiolol.!\
2X N. Sagfnaw
Suitc J(XK,
Pontiac. MI -tX(1:,X
.\'\X-4220

Aiien Schuh7~ D.O.
Imcrnilll\kdicine
1101 Pomial' Slatc Bank Building
Pontiac. !\li -tXlI;'X
and
f~O. Bo\ .n9
Highl<lnd. MI 4XOJI
X:,X-7l)XlI

Richard Schwart/ .. M.D •
Dcrll1atolo~\'
:'XX:. Orlon'\~iIIe Ruad
Clark~ton. MI -tX0l6
h2:,-1I2J

Ronald Sherman. D.O.
Pulnllmary i\kdidn.:
J(XKIW. t :ni\Cn.it\
Suil': 20.\ -
ROl·hl, ..ter. :\11 -tXlK1.\
h:'-2-270X

John P. Speck. M.D.
Ncphrolog~
Lah,er i\lcdical Buildinl.!
27177 ulh'er Road. Suiic 101
Slluthfield. :'vII "XO.'\.I
.\:'."\-%(111

John Stone. M.n.
C<mlio\ ....cular Medicine
7:':' \\. Bi,!!BcOI\'CfRo ..d
Suilc 21-t
Troy. MI -tX(!X-t
and
4Ulli John R. Suilc 714
Detrl1it. :\11 4X20\
.'\61....(1lIh.K'I·I(!IXI

Andrew Za7.uian. n.o.
Inll'rnal :\kdil'inl'
1012 W. lIuron
POllli,ll·. \11 .tNI:'.\
("" 1-1Xo"ll I

Juhn Sherman Z:l7lllan. n.o.
Illlcrn ..1 \kllidnl'
11112\\'. Humn
Ponlial·. \11 -tNI:'.'
(,,"I·Il-.'\{)

SURGERY
WII.I.IAM SOKOL M.D.
CIIII-:F OF Sl:RGERY
(j~neral Surl.!cn
1:'''01 \\'. II ~Iik: Ro ..d
Suilc (-,(l-t
~oulhlicld. :"11 4NI';':,
:'(-,lJ·-t212

Rohert n. Allahen. UI>.
(Jclll:ral ~urt!er\
JINO Joh n R' .
J)elrl1il. \11 -tX201
-tlJ-l·X77i

Rohert Arend,. :\1.0.
()phth ..hllllh l~~
.\20 \\. ("onullerl'l' Road
:\Iilford. ~\1 4."II~2
(,,'4·0202

a



.\mold '1. Cohn. 'l.n.
( )h ,lilr\ n!!.,I.,!!\
pnKI ~1~~.:r:·
Iklr .. il. ;\11 "l-\!.':-
·,!7·.'!1I1

Ilale R. Ilrc". M.Il.
I.rt ,I••<!~
.)(1" \\ ....... h\ard
P"llIia~·. ~II "l'i(I:'.'
.l\"·"o.\" ..ux·..o.,..,
:\Iichael "'u~le. U.O.
()rth .. p.:.h~' ....ur<!~'r~
1.':'11 \\'. 1I11r..n
P.. 1ll ia~·. ~II "l'i():'-t
h."I·"211h

I.eonard T. Glin ....i. n.o.
1.:'- I :\la\iII .. la~·ial ~lIr!!':1\
1>2:':':". Inhl.:r R..ad ' .
(iard~'n Cil\. MI ..xu:,
.2hl·N~O .

Eli Gurwl. :\1.n.
Pla'li~' ~lIr!!~'n
WI.\" \\'. I~ ",til.: R..\a"
:"••\ i. ~II ..NI:'(I
x:':'-.'222

Ed"ard S. lIaenic". n.n.s.
Oral ~la\iII .. fadal ~lIn.!~·r\
..2:'(1 I'..nlia~' La".: R,,;;" .
I'..nlia~·, ~II "l'i(I:,"
h7",O.'IO.'I

•
Robert 110. , .. n.
:"~·ur..\,t11 ~~'r~
.... 1..'" 1)~"11I ind r~'
~lIil': 212
'Ir••\. ~II -IN I"~
~-"'::'7.\()

John Jacob :\1.1).
()I .. lan n!.!..\I !.!\
:'-tll F'-C;IIlIi";I;ll·IIC·.2C
Iklll.il. \11 -Il-\!1I1
-I""·-I.\.\h. :,-7'(lNl-t

RolK:rl lampe!. :\I.n.
t )plllhahll ..I..<!~
Io-r~·,,!.!~·I \.: IINilu\,:
.,.1'1" ' J.. III; R
Iklrt\il. ~II -Il-\2111
'--'1.\211

I::'rid Jano. 'tn.
I.r...I...!.!~
2h-1I ......uthlldd R..ad
Lllillup \ llla!.!~·.~II "Nn\
:'IN·.2.'211

Gar~ P. Jclinc". U.O.
(i.:n,·ral ....ur!.!.:n
~ur!!I";11()n~·••I.~!!i,t
Ih2;' \\. Bi!.!Ika;"r R.\ad
Ia .. ~. ~ II "~III'''
h-l.'·~"77

\'elji K. h.an ..ar.l. M.D.
I rt.I••<!~
heKl1\\. (hll,'1 Dri,,'
~uit,· ....0
Iklrt,il. :\11 "1".2.':'
.'4I·.'.2IKI

.\hmel R. Kam ..:a. :\1.1).
Pla,1 i~' ....ur!.!.:n
1:'-'" \\. Bi~ B~'a\"r R...ad
Ia "~' ~ II "XIII'\-!
and
1'1'111I :ni .. n L;I"': R.... "
I ni.1Il La".:. ~II -INII':-
h"lJ·:'lJ III

Carroll Knau ......n.o.
(j.:n.:ral ~url.!':~
.\~I Hi<!hl;lIld R,\ad
P.. nlial:'. ;\11 "l'i(I:--t
;111"
La".:\ i.:\\ PlaIa
P.O. Bu\ .'.\'1
Ili!.!hland. ~II -Il'i(IJI
(\<"I·hl-'-. l"."7·X,\X-I

William Kohen. :\1.Il.
()rlh .. p.:di.: ~ur!.!.:~
.\:' ~. John"111
p.ll1lia~·. ~II ..NI:'.'
.\.\"·(\<'11

RolK:rt I.e,ine. '1.1l.
Orth,,'p"dil' ~lIr<!.:r~
1711 :". \\ .......I\\artl :\\.:nu~·
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Motion Savers, Inc.
2667 E. Eight Mile Road
Warren. Michigan 48091

(313) 756-7270 .

Success to You
In the Years Ahead.

In Appreciation
The Huron Valley Hospih~1 is grateful to the
followim~ individuals an(l or~anizations for their. ~
generous contrihutiom. in supp,-)rt of this
dedication circulm .

• •

Features and Services
A Member of The Detroit Medical Center

The Academic Health Center of
Wayne State University

Harper-Grace Hospitals
Harper Hospital Division
Grace Hospital Division

Children's Hospital of Michigan
Hutzel Hospital
Detroit Receiving Hospital and University

Health Center -
Rehahilitation Institute. Inc.

Affiliated with the School of Medicine. Wayne
State Universitv

Affiliated with the ~Milford Health Care Center.
Milford. Michigan

DESERET
Deseret Medical, Inc.

34935 Bunker Hill
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48018

(313) 553-3290

Armstrong Industries. Inc.
Continental Paper
Curtin Matheson Scientific Corporation
E. I. Dupont de Nemours Company

(Mr. Donald Atkins)
E. I. Dupont de Nemours Company

(Ms. Toni Perkins)
Healthcare Television and Telephone. Inc.

(formerly Phillips Television Service)
I-Chern Lahoratories. Inc.
J. H. Corporation
Upshaw Corporation
Morgan Midwest. Inc.
Nalco Chemical
Numatics
O. R. Specialties. Inc. (formerly Akay

Surgical. Inc.)
Organon Teknika-General Diagnostics
Ross Lahoratories
Smith & Nephew Sham paine
Mr. Adam Zack

Huron Valley Hospital
160l E. Commerce Road
Milford. Michigan 48042
.160-.1.100

Cardiopulmonary services
Critical care
Dietetic services
Emergency care
Health education
Lahoratory services
Maternity care/nursery
Medical social work .
Operating room services
Pediatric care
Pharmacy services
Physical therapy services
Primary care nursinu

RadioIZ)~dcal service~
Solariums in each unit
Volunteer services

Ill) medical/surgical beds
13 obstetrical beds
II pediatric care beds
10 intensive care/coronary care beds

\

(
ZltllDler

Zimmer-Berger Associates
2311 Shelby Street, Suite 106
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48103

(313) 663-0652

Boise Cascade
Office Products Division

13301 Stephens Road
Warren, Michigan 48089

(313) 758-5400
Phoenix-Ivory

Moving & Storage Co., Inc.
21930 Hoover Road

Warren, Michigan 48089
(313) 642-4511


